• It's MacDonald for supervisor; fire millage passes
John MacDonald will become
supervisor of the township next
November by virtue of his victory over
two opponents in Tuesday's primary
election.
.The
former township trustee, an
attorney, won the four-year seat,
presently held by Donald Thomson,
polling only 12 fewer votes than his
opponents'
combined total. He
garnered 750 votes while Larry
VanderMolen and William Zapke tied
at 381 each.
All township
candidates
are
Republicans so primary decisions
.:rtUally assure election in November.

•
JqHN MacDONALD

Township voters, who approved the .5
mlIl proposal for the fire department
narrowly in a 1,054 to 951 poll, also
chose Richard
Henningsen
for
treasurer, and Richard Allen, James
Nowka,James Armstrong and Thomas
L.P. Cookas trustees.
Henningsen won convincingly over
incumbent Lee Holland - 898 to 477
votes. Holland became treasurer in 1976
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RESULTS

by defeating Henningsen.
Cookslid into the fourth trustee seat
by a slim margin over E.F. Petersen Cooktallying 488 to Petersen's 484. Also
close at hand was Leon T. Sylvestre
With 479 votes in his camp. Two other
candidates, J. Richard Johnson and
Wesley Rogalski, registered 399 and 389
votes respectively.
Susan Heintz, currently a trustee,
was unopposed in her bid for the clerk's
post and will replace current clerk
Clarice Sass following the November
election.
Turnout for the election did not

approach the 75 percent of 8,076 voters
predicted by Sass. Just over 2,000
voters made the trip to the polls during
the intermittently rainy day, or about
25 percent.
All 10 of the township precincts had
been counted by 12:30 a.m., as had
three absentee ballot precincts despite
occasional problems with the punch
card system. All three city precincts
had reported their tallies but the
absentee vote was not counted by press
time.
In other ballot Issues facing voters,
township electors approved the Wayne

Henningsen*
Holland

898
477

Allen*
Nowka*
Armstrong*
Cook*
Petersen
Sylvestre
Johnson
Rogalski

849
773
623
488
484
479
399
389

Fire Millage: 1054 yes, 951 no
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TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

Planners create
new zoning class

for elderly plans

Oc

,Uilllllil
Rained out

•
Jean Weaver and Del Lind of
Northville, at right, discussed
the sun-less situation as
Sharon Long of Detroit (who
also came prepared with a'
straw hat for sunshine) checks
out merchandise bargains.
Photos by Steve Fecht.

does not allow structures of more than
four stories.
Planners' attempts to insure that
recreation, shopping and medical care
facilities would be built in the village
proved troublesome and necessitated
two special
meetings
of the
commission.
Under the preliminary proposal of
the Wayne County
Economic
Development
Corporation
approXimately 1,!OO apartments and
cluster townshouses would surround a
central services area including a 200
bed convalescent center. recreation
facilities, a small clmic for outpatient
medical care and some commercial
services.
A section of the towship's proposed
zoning ordinance amendment allows
such "ancillary uses" but does not
reqUire them .
At the regular meeting of the
planning commission July 29, which
Continued on 100A

A citizens' group is gathering support though it was not in accordance with
for its attempt to press a law suit the HAP."
Northridge III would consist of 80
against the federal Department of
Housing and Urban Development apartments, 16 of them under the
(HUm Northville Township officials subsidized rental plan under which
HUD pays the amount of the rent
dropped.
The suit would seek an injunction exceeding 25 percent of a low income
prohibiting HUD from further action family's annual earnings.
Chisnell said resident opposition is
toward the development of Northridge
III subsidized rental housing on Seven not primarily to the HUD section 8
assisted rental units, although it plays a
Mile Road.
A similar suit filed by the Northville
Continued on 9-A
Township Board .of Trustees in June
was dropped July 21 in a closed meeting
following receipt of notice from Wayne
County Community Development Block
Grant director Jim Curran that other
block grant funding would be
withdrawn unless the suit was
retracted.
Trustee John Swienckowski resigned
in anger -at the withdrawal of the suit,
calling the action "yielding
to
Young people ages 10-15 who
blackmaIl. "
have recently
taken
an
Citizens who gathered petitions
interesting vacation or trip and
demanding the township action have
would like to share it with others
agreed
with Swienckowskl's
should submit their stories about
assessment and decided to pick up the
their experiences
to The
cudgel themselves.
Northvillc Record .
"We've had a lot of people respond
The Record would likc to hear
with financial
support
and
about vacations and trips taken
encouragement," said ZO Chlsnell, one
by young people living in the
of the organizers of the citizens' drive.
circulation
area
of the
"The anger Is still there at the way 1.'1ls
newspaper.
was handled."
The newspaper is offering a
GrolDlds for the suit are that the
prize of #) for the best story
Northridge III site Is not In accordance
submitted.
with the block grant office's Housing
Young writers have two weeks
Assistan~ Plan <HAP) designating
to submit their stories to The
development sites for the county. or
Northvllle Record, 104 Wcst
township.
Main, 48167. All stories will be
At the time Northridge III WAS
read by the staff following the 5
approved for housing assistance
p.m. August 20 deadline.
funding, the citizens' group was urging
The winner wlll have his or her
approval of subsidized elderly housing
story published In the newspaper
nearby <Northville Hills Manor) while
and will receive a check for $25.
oppoSingthe multiple development.
Readability will bc the main
Neither proposal was in accordance
factor. So, If you'vc taken a trip
in with the HAP.
to Greenfield Village, Mackinac
"I have a letter from HUD where
Island, or to some local arca of
th6Ytell US the elderly site was denied
Intcrest to you tell liS about It in
becausa it was not in accordance with
\wllIng.
the HAP whlle at the same meeting
they appr~ved Northridge III even

Writers

take note

Council okays CBn improvenlents
!

City Manager Steven Walters
promised the council a full report at the
next meeting on August 18 on the city's
year-end report of July 31.
WhIleproperty taxes were somewhat
less than projected, an actual $869,452
instead of $884,409, he said that other
revenues "were about right." It Is In
the area of expenses that costs ran
higher than bUdgeted, he told council.
However, some include monies
allocated to be spent in the new fiscal
year, Walters said, and will be detailed
in the complete report.
Good news reported to the council
was that a special needs allocation of
$33,558was approved by the Wayne
CountyCommunity Development Block

Northville
Township planning
commissioners met three times last
week in a crash effort resulting in
approval of a new zoning class designed
to facilitate construction of a senior
citizens' housing project.
The planning commission was
working against a Monday deadline to
okay an RME (residential multipleelderly) classification in order to have
it considered by the Wayne County
Planning Commission at a special
-1D.eetingtoday (Wednesday).
The new zoning class is needed, and
designed specifically to accomodate the
proposed elderly vlllage on the site of
the W"yne County Child Development
Center.
•
It would allow a higher density of
dwelling units per acre (20, on average,
with some units very low and others,
like the nursing home very high) than
does any class currently in the township
zoning ordinance and would also allow
construction of six-story apartment
buildings. Presently, the ordinance

Citizens organize
to oppose HUD

Before Saturday's
rains
officially "washed out" the
annual summer sidewalk sale
- now rescheduled for this
Saturday - bargain hunters
opened umbrellas and donned
slickers while discouraged
merchants, above, and booth
participants, at right, scurried
for shelter close to buildings,
covering their wares with
plastic.

Year ..end deficit seen

While: Northville
City Council
Monday learned that the city had ended
the fisclll year with a $45,967 deficit,
instead of a small surplus as expected,
members found that Its assessed
.nlllage
Is two percent less than the
average of all Michigan cities.
The list of 1979 mlllages released by
the Michigan State Tax Commission
shows that NorthvUle's 15.75 mills Is
under thc state average of 17.73 while
the county millage of 6.76 is just over
thc 6.44 average county assessment.
It Is In the school mUlage that local
taxpayers pay higher, the council
observed. Northville's school millage
rate o( 45.24 is well over the 38.10
• :averagbof all MichIgan cities.

Only 503 of the city's 3,696 registered
electors voted - 257 in Precinct 1
(Wayne County); 173 in Precinct 2; and
73 in Precinct 3. Both of the latter two
precincts are III the Oakland County
portion of the city.

Wayne County's
Oldest Weekly Newspaper
Established
1869

Sidewall~Sales rescheduled

•

Coalition Party garnered nearly onethird of the votes in the city where less
than 14 percent of the registered voters
cast ballots.
Township voters,
prohibited from voting for both
Anderson and township candidates,
registered approximately 10 percent
for the coalition.

750
381
381

MacDonald*
VanderMolen
Zapke

•

A "rain check" for this Saturday is
being issued to the 130 booth
participants and the community for
Northville's annual summer sidewalk
sale which was canceled last week.
• Because never before has there been
a downpour like last Saturday's on a
scheduled sidewalk sale day in the 13
years tllat he has been chairman,
Charles Lapham admits he kept hoping
until 10 a.m. that the skies would clear.
Tt.£y didn't, but Lllpt)am and his staff
ha\'e been able to reach all but about 10
of the 130 participants who signed up for
space and reports that only a handful
will not be able to return this Saturday.
Smce he had a long waiting list for
.':laces in the "biggest-ever" sidewalk
.,ale, Lapham did not anticipate
difficulty in filling t.hevacancies, which
he plans to do Wednesday. There are
about 10 he has not managed to reach
and asks that anyone who purchased a
space and has not been contact~ call
him by Wednesday noon. At that time
he plans to reassign those spaces.
Lapham reports he is especially
pleased that almost all antique dealers
will return on Saturday. He had
elustered their booths of wares along
Center north of Main. This has proved a
popular browsing area in past years.
Friends of the Library, however, will
not be able to participate with the used
book sale and sale of Northville Record
pictures,
Valleria Cook reports,
because of lack of people-power due to
vacations. However, the group will hold
its sale at the chamber of commerce
flea market in Northville Downs
parkmg lot August 23. The pictures now
ere on sale for 25 cents at the library.
They are glossy prints of pictures used
in the newspaper In past years.
Lapham also returned to city council
Monday for permission to close Main
and Center str~ts in the downtown
area this Saturday. He explained that
spaces had becn sold at $12.50 with no
refunds possib!e as the money only
covers costs.! There will be no
additional charge to space holders, but
.'every single participating merchant"
contributed to promote the rescheduled
sale, he said. !
Since practically
everyone
Is
returning Saturday and merchants also
have lots of bargains waiting, the ralncheck rescheduling from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. this Saturday still will offer
shoppers lots of fun and bargains.

County Home Rule proposal creating a
charter commission to revise the
troubled government
with most
precincts reporting better than two-toone approval.
City voters, who had no local issues to
consider, supported the Oakland
County parks and recreation proposal
by a vote of 91-60 and overwhelmingly
backed the Wayne County charter
commission question, 163·20. The parks
and recreation proposal, however,
passed 70-32 in city Precinct 2 but failed
21-28 in Precinct 3.
Independent
John Anderson's

Grant Program for Northville that Walters told the council he "strongly
Walters explained was a distribution of recommends" remalnlng In both the
unallocated and excess funds.
Oakland and Wayne programs, as in
Walters suggested that the &'PCClaI the past. The council agreed to continue
allocation might be earmarked for the process of cooperating with both.
During the three-hour session the
Items in the Downtown Development
Association program not now bUdgeted, colDlcll also unanimously approved
such as bus shelters. There also was three water and sanitary sewer
disc¥.sslonof using the money to retire Improvements in the downtown area as
Walters pointed out that they are being
the library debt earlier.
Councllmember J. Burton DeRusha, done at less expense than usual because
however, pointed out that the library the streets are being tom up for the
debt already Is on a retirement DDAMainstreet Improvement.
An eight-inch water main from Wing
schedule and is expected to be paid off
to center will be enlarged to 12 inches
In the future with "cheaper dollars."
The council also passed unanimously and an eight-inch loop water main will
a resolution to participate the 1981
Wayne County block grant program.
Continued on 6-A
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How proud are you of your house?
J

/

Enough to have it sit for its
portrait· in pen and ink7
A reasonably priced sketch
can
be made from
your
photograph or mine.
Call for complete inform·
ation
including
a
price
schedule.

/

I

•

I
I

Please call 349-0349

C. Phel ps Hines

Artist·in· Residences

flet4t
~,

,.

NEED CASH?
Call the

Instant

1#te,

Money Co.

ARE STRONG BUYERS
TOP CASH OFWE
COINS. EVERYTHING GOLD,
ANYTHING SILVER.
STAMPS, ESTATES, COLLECTIONS
PAID

We have in stock a full line of coins
and supplies-stamps
and supplies.
APPRAISALS-INVESTMENT

Sun-ey rel'eals

COUNSELING

Crossinu's
closed
b

,

348-

Seven Mile Road has been closed at the railroad tracks since
Monday for repairs to the crossing. The work by Wayne County
Road Commission maintenance crews is scheduled for
completion Friday but the road closing is authorized through
completion of the needed work so it could remain if there are
delays. Westbound through traffic is being detoured at
Haggerty Road to Six Mile while maintaining access to sites
bordering Seven Mile between Haggerty and the tracks.
Eastbound traffic is routed down Northville Road to Six Mile.

8340

CROSS COUNTRY~
SKI SALE

CH)XJt fAjR,
$~~~

• Dovre .... from $38 to $49
• Fisher Step (Wax & No Wax)
• Adidas SLI (Citizen Racer)
00

00

Selected Boots

20

OFF

T(:i yt:t<

500/0

*

Fri. 'U19:00

1?telf9

.. V

Sidewalk Sale

el'''S
•

Thurs •• Fri. & Sat.

26 Different Departments
on the Sidewalk •••

~
~

*

CRAZY DAYS

family centers
~~~,~\L
TG

*

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM
(OPEN TDA YS)

TG&:Y
••

LIVONIA

CHINESE, CANTONESE,
HONG KONG. MANDARIN,
JAPANESE
& AMERICAN CUISINE

550 FOREST • PLYMOUTH
Daily9:30-6:00

425-8910
WAYNE ROADAT
ANN ARBOR TRAil

-t-jt~j(

WESTCHESTER SQUARE SHOPS
HOURS:

,

NORTHVILLE

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

$5900
$7900

Sale Ends Aug. 30th

459-0820

349-0441
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42313 W 7 MllERE}
•'c,

Selected Acc.essories
& Clothmg
To
OFF

01

30 To 50 10

r.::;:::::::;1

Open Daily 9 to 9

Pennzoil
10W30

Novi
10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In The Novi·Ten Plaza

2 Liter Plastic

Motor Oil

99~

5015.$300

Plus Deposit
Limit 2

limitS

FilIer Paper

40 Page

Composition

150 Sheets

2

For"
Limit4

Glass

Book

00'

4

For

S' 00

Limit4

Pampers

Ash Trays
,

4

For"OO

30 Ct. Daytime
Disposable Diapers

$197

Limit 8
Boys'

Blue Jeans

$577
For Back to School

Limit 3
Men's Cowden

T

OPEN
24
HOURS

$6

97

For Back to School

0'

I

L

I
I
I
I
I

69¢..L.I
ONLY

7 Ol. Sundao WIth your choice of toppong
Available

I.

p.m.

SUNDAE SPECIAL
AnytIme

We feature

of

,,,s

"

@JJ

~ II

products

(or 112 of the sale price)
Reg. Price

.~,

$5&$6.............

$1 • 50

I LADIES DRESSES
,t
$1 0
,\,

. ~'f<.
\ ,I \~

J! I

'

$40-$50 ..... as low as

\' -.LADIES

'l(~
\

Values to

'"""

,~...orig.
'$62

'It•
~,\

On Any

COATS

$16

NOW
All Ladies

LONG DRESSES &
SWIM SUITS
% OFF

75
.. ...............
HURRY!I!

Bike
No Layaways

SALE

~:~0 ~ ,\LADIES SHORTS

00

In Stock

1/2

/

,

I
I
I
I
I
I

Mashed Potatoes, Corn-onSalad Bar and Texas Toast

Available 3 p.m.-9

I
I

I

$299
Includes
the-Cob,

I

•
•

ROAST BEEF DINNER

....

~

Save

Jeans

TEN
MILE
AT
HAGGERTY,

AUGUST SPECIAL

"This year, 53.1 percent
of the respondents
favored a property tax
reduction coupled with an
increase in the state sales
tax, " Geake reported.
"However, those who
answered the last two
questions 011 taxes made
it quite apparent that
they are still seeking
some means of tax
relief. ..
One proposal, favored
by 55.1 percent of the
respondents,
would
exempt senior citizens
and others on low, fixedincomes such as pensions

~D
'20

TQ&Y'.' AI)V."TISIiD •• "CHAND". poLICY-TQ&Y'. paUc:, I. 10.1_,.
h.ve .d".rtl •• d m.rc:h.ndl .. 'n .d.qu.l •• uppl, tn our .Ior ••• In
Ih•• ".nl tho od"ertleed merc:Nndl .. I. nol .".II.bl. du.lo un'or .... n r•• oon., TQ&Ywill pro"ld
R.ln Chock, upon r.qu •• I, Inord.r Ih.llh.
m.rOQh.ndl" _,
... ~~
at Ut... I. prle:. whon II boc:omo•• ".II.bl., or ,ou m., purch
Imll.r qu.m, morc:h.ndl
1•• Imll.,
prlc:. ,oduell.n.
• W. will M ...... , 10,,'und ,ewr mono, It ,au .r. nol .. Il.,.od with ,our purc:h•••• 111.lho pollc:, TQ&Y1o
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Shop in the Store for More Bargains
Wearable Summer Clearance 20% to 50% Off
All Summer Items as Marked!
1?telf9el

Pepsi Cola

348·3333

1978).

,

up to

Sunday 10 to 6

-r------- ..

~~ '""' 1/2

Save

•

J _

and disability benefits programs such as the
from paying any property education
of our
taxes. A second proposal,
Continued on 4-A
favored by 51 percent of
the respondents would
modify
the Single
NORTHVILLE
Business Tax to tax
mainly profits rather
STATION _
than the gross income.
340 N. Center St ..
"It is clear that citizens
_ Pizza
are fed up with ever _ Submarines
increasing
taxes, big - Chicken
• Ribs
government,
and
• Sea Food
_ Pasta
wasteful
public
FOR THE BEST PIZZA
programs," Geake said
"But I am encouraged A ROUND or SQUA~E
Call
.' ~ t
that taxpayers are willing
to support important

Results of Senator R.
Robert Geake's
(RNorthville)
annual
district-wide
survey
reveal this year that a
majority
of his
constituents favor a tax
shift proposal which
would lower property
taxes as a source of
public school financing
but increase the sales tax
to make up the loss in
revenues.
Respondents
also
favored two other tax
proposals that would
provide some tax relief,
he said.
.. After considering
these survey results, I
was surprised by the shift
in thinking that has taken
place over the past two
years," Geake said.
"In my surveys of 1978
and 1979, respondents
opposed a tax shift
proposal which would
lower property taxes but
establish either a local
income tax (28 percent
yes, 68 percent no in 1979)
or increase the personal
income tax (48.9 percent
yes, 51.1 percent no in

---..lJl5t),
--:-,
7---------------------,

l,.:.;..;.j

r< .... 'V

Northville
7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

•

Geal(e's constituents
fa,Tortax shift plan

a...... ~

NOW THRU SA 7., AUG, 9th
(1 of Plymouth

~
27426 MICHIGAN AVE.
INKSTER

000-000

•
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Reject Six-Haggerty cOfllfllercial?

Distinctive subtle hues crayon·
cotton
blends remini~ent of
the luxurious sheen ir the silk
oriental.

NOITHVILLE PLAZA MALL
4337 W. Seven Mile
349-3010

3x5 apx,S41.99
6x9 apx.S141.99

DO IT YOURSELF
CONCREfE· PROJECTS
MADE EASVWITH

<

lJar!!ll'f ~/

41'

•

'8J

CONCRETE

•
•
•
•
•

I

-
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i

'
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Free Trailer~
~
Save TIme
Save Mone,'
We're open] days
Convenien'lJ.CART
Concrete
to yd. to 1 yd. at a time

LQ

MAIN'~
•

~

~ebu e
. epQoce

.39940 Gr8ncRiver

47~;;i1

4n-9420

-L.'&l

:_:~

ERWIN FARMS

~ '-I

CORNER HOVI RO. & TEN MILE RD.
NOVI - 349·2034
Fresh FrUits & Vegetables Year 'Round

I;OnAO

~ftD~~

~t\I\'J "Apples, Our Specialty"

..
I
... NOW TAtlNG ORDERS

FOR:

SIMMER FROZEN FRUIT
liD VEGETABLE SALE
'fROZEN AT THEIR PEAK
OF FRESHNESS"
PLEAiE STOP IN AND PLACE YOUR ORDER
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Fmd out howpuch you may save. Call:

Paul
Folino
430 N. Center
Northville, MI

349-1189
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sion set a public hearing date of
september 30 for a rezoning request
from I-I (industrial) to B-2 (commercial) of 2.5 acres of land north of and
fronting on seven Mile Road immediately east of tlle railroad tracks.
Burger King Corporation has an option on the property and wishes to construct a Burger King restaurant on the
easternmost portion of the land and to
lease the remainder
to some other
business. The corporation's representative was advised by commissioners
that opposition to the request probably
would revolve around traffic patterns
in that area and the need for two new
curb cuts in the proposal.

A deep ravine and stream
bed
traverse
the parcel approximately
parallel to Sheldon Road about 1400 feet
from Six Mile.
I The topography caused the planning
I commission
to modify Elro's earlier request to rezone the property from R-2 to
R-3, a higher density zoning. Planners
allowed R-3 only on the back third of the
property adjacent to Wayne County
Child Development Center land. The
portion forward of the ravine, fronting
on Six Mile, remains R-2.
The township board of trustees approved the rezoning in that form earlier
in July.
Elro's preliminary plat plan showed
only one road, extending back from Six
Mile, traversing the ravine serving the
entire R-3 area as sole access. The
topography
prohibits
access
via
Sheldon Road. Sheldon dips .sharply
with the ravine and no intersection with
a subdivision access road would be approved because of the poor visibility at
that point.
The portion of the land bordering
Sheldon is so steep a terrain, Orley
said, that it is Virtually undeVelopable.
The planning consultants agreed with
Elro's assessment of the topography
problem, but recommended
that the
firm provide more stub roads to adjacent property that could be connected
to other roads when the surrounding
area is developed.
Mosher also recommended
that
another crossing of the ravine be made,
providing another route to Six Mile for
the 127lots in theR·3 zone (of 279 total).
"You could have a terrible problem
there in the winter when those roads get
icy," Mosher said. "All it would take
would be one stalled car and the whole
area would be shut off from emergency
vehicles and no one could get in or out. "
Orley protested tllat crossing the·
ravine and stream requires a culvert
under the road and that costs for such
road construction are exorbitant.
The commission rejected the plat
plan, however, requiring Elro to submit
another and pay the costs for review of
the revised plat. Commission vice
chairman William Bohan suggested
five revisions that would make the plan
acceptable to the planners.
In other action July 29 the commis-
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PHARMACY
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134 E~Main.Northville
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51" H x 1S"Wx 14" D
Reg. $319 Cash & Carry Proce
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$ ~';j;J'«"Pharmacvy First Since 187~;~

of Northville Township
supervisor candidate William Zapke in
last week's
Record
inadvertently
mistated Zapke's postion regarding
efforts to adopt a charter township
form of government.
During his interview, Zapke said the
charter
form
would
be more
appropriate for the township than the
business manager approach adopted by
the board of trustees. He cited added
flexibility, the authority to buy and sell
land, reduced costs for publication of
minutes and ordinances,
and other
proVisions of charter township law as
advantages to this form.
The Record regrets that Zapke's
stance was reported incorrectly and
apologizes for the error.
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Northville Township Planning Commission denied preliminary plat plan
approval for Elro Corporation's proposed "Ravines of Northville" subdivision
at the southwest corner of Six Mile and
Sheldon Roads July 29.
The plat plan was denied on the basis
of criticisms levelled by township planning consultants Villican-Leman and
Associates and engineering consultant
William Mosher.
Both were critical of the plan for providing access to over 125 lots by only a
single road traversing a ravine and
stream.
The topography of the site has caused
the developer no end of difficulty, Elro
representative
Jeff Orley told the com..

.

Livonia sewers "could well set the sewering of the
east portion of Northville Township back a for a
generation. "
The Livonia connection has been "floating
around as rumor for two years" Mosher said. but
conversations with Ruttan have convinced him
that there is truth to the rumor.
Accordmg to the rumors, Mosher said, Livonia
could solve a sewer problem it has if a developer
would construct a connecting line on the city's
westemedge
Wayne County Department
of Public Works
Continued on 4-A

County planners tabled consideration of the issue
at the request of McQuade's attorney so the
planning staff could examine an engineering study
regarding sewer service to the site, accordmg to a
letter sent the township planners by Gordon
Ruttan, urban planner for the county commission.
It is the sewer issue that is causing concern on
the part of to...,nship officials. McQuade, acc(lrding
to engineering
consultant William Mosher, is
proposing connecting the site to Li vonia sewers.
In a letter to the township preceding planners
decision to recommend the change, Mosher said
allowing the convenience
center to hook into

.......
Planners reject plats
subnlitted by Elro
for Six-Sheldon site

ffilSSlon.

• ORDIR DEADLINE SUN., AUGUST 24

ComprehenSIve

Worries about sewer connections have prompted
some township planners· to advise that the board of
trustees
reject
a rezoning
proposal
from
residential
to commercial
at Six Mile and
Haggerty Roads. The planning commission earlier
recommended approval of the request.
The proposed rezoning was tabled by the Wayne
County Planning Commission at its July meeting
for consideration at its August 20 meeting.
McQuade
Corporation
has requested
the
rezoning from R-3 to B-1 to allow construction of a
convenience center including a food store, drug
store, shoe store, banks and other businesses.
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Phone 349=0850

Schrader's

Home Furnishings

Mon., Tue., Sat. 9-6
Thur., Fri., 9-9 CLOSED WED.
III N. Center (Sheldon)
Northville
349-1838
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POM PON SQUAD members
again will be washing cars in the
city parking
lot across
{rom
Northville Square this Saturday.
This time it's {or the squad to
compete
at
the
Midwest
Invitational at Aurora College in
Illinois. This is the first time the
Northville
squad has qualified
for the honor. In event of rain the
girls will wash cars, trucks or
motorcycles August 16.

~

FALL
REGISTRATION
materials
are now available at
Northville
High School's main
office. Materials may be picked
up during the office hours of 8
a.m. to 3 p.m.
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• CHILDREN'S
PLAYWEAR

Mer;s & Boys'
SPqRT SHIRTS
KNT SHIRTS
JE~NS & PANTS
JeAN SHORTS

Ladies' & Girls'
• DRESSES
• BLOUSES
• KNIT TOPS
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New bargains at old fashioned prices.

I.

PLUS

Me,'s, Women's, BOJs' • Girls'

SHOES

+111at Deep Cut-

Downtown streets will be blocked off so

SIDEWALK SALE PRICES

you can leisurely explore the 140 displays of

I

I

·1J~a.de~s
DE

PA RTM

E NT'STORE

141 E. Main, Northville
9 to 6 Daily - Friday til 9

arts and crafts and antiques.
8660 Napier Rd., Northville, MI 48167
Located between 6 & 7 Mile Rds.,
Open Monday-Saturday, 8 a,m,·S p.m.
Call (313)349.1111

Sponsored
Northville

by the Retail Division
Chamber
of Commerce

Lots of Parking at
Northville
Downs

•
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KEITH A. KOBET, M.D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE
FOR THE PRACTICE OF

OPHTHALMOLOGY
AT
8510 CANTON CENTER RD.
BETWEEN WARREN AND JOY ROADS
ADJACENT TO THE CANTON
PROFESSIONAL CENTER

CANTON, MICHIGAN 48187

459-7850

EVENING AND SATURDAY
HOURS AVAILABLE BY
APPOINTMENT

MAIN'~ebbQe
~Oace

.SAND
• STONE
~
CHIPS
WOOD
•
• TOPSOIL
• LANDSCAPE STONES
and MATERIAL

IN STOCK
Oversize 2·6"
Multl-eolor

LANDSCAPE
ROCK

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
GOOD-BYE
lib. 9 oz. Can

$3.50
39940 Grand

WEEDS

Sib. Box

15 Lb. Bag

$6.25

$12.65

R,ver·west

of Haggerty

Novi 477-9717
477-9420
"Sold by the bushel or the yard"

In a gourmet dinner of several
courses, wine should be drunk from
"lightest" to "fullest". Consider beginning with a Montrachet (a white burgundy), served with striped bass and champagne sauce. White wine is more
delicate than red and so should be served first. This course could be followed
by one of stuffed squabs (with braised
endive, watercress, and Boston lettuce
salad), served with Chateau Ausone (a
red Bordeaux). Because red Bordeaux
is never as robust and hearty as Burgundy. the Ausone is a good choice. The
Red Burgundy should follow.
You'll always find a good choice of wines for
your selechon
when you come to us at GOOD
TIME PARTY STORE, 567 Seven Mile Road, 34914n. For your summer
parties consider
serving
your guests genuine
draft beer. We have kegs In
both '.4 and '12 barrels
We also have live lobsters
Pick your own from our tank. Open. 9 a m -10 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat. Noon-6 p.m. Sun
WINE WISDOM'
Champagne
IS approproate
With any dISh, and
Is the only wine
that should
be served
With
dessert
IT'S CUSTARD TIME - NOW OPEN

.-

"

custom draperies
SAVE
UP TO

on Fabrics
• Styling With Imagination
• SenSible proees
• Decorator lab roes
• FlOeworkmanship
• Dlfect mill bUylOg

Labor Special
$550 p.r pe".1
unllne.

CUSTOM
WOVEN WOODS
•

.
"

Continued from 2-A
children," Geake added.
The senator
also
questioned
his
constituents 011how they
felt about workers'
compensation
and
unemployment
compensation benefits.
Some 77 percent felt the
legislature
should
prohibit unemployment
compensation benefits to
persons who qUit their
jobs voluntarily. Nearly
57 percent said workers'
compensation benefits for
retirees
should
be
eliminated
"These responses are a
strong indication that
citizens are very much
aware of the abuses in our
workers'
and
unemployment
compensation system and
are ready
for the
legislature
to take
positive action in these
areas,"
Geake
commented.
The above questions
were part of a 16 item
questionnaire sent out in
April by Geake to 71,000
households
in
northwestern
Wayne
County.
The questionnaire,
Geake explained, dealt
with a wide range of
current issues in order to
provide the senator with
the opinion of a large
segment
of his
constituency.

Crunlpton to get
new evaluation
By KEN KOVACS
In the midst of increased citizens'
concern about security at Northville
State Hospital, the murder trial of a
former patient has been delayed again.
Initially set for July 3, the trial of 31year-old Johnny Crumpton was
postponed because the officers involved
were unable to attend.
On July 28, the next scheduled trial
date, Wayne County Prosecutor John
Bianco and defense attorney Richard
Wayne agreed that Crumpton should be
re-evaluated before a trial is held.
Circuit Court Judge Roman Gribbs
ordered a forensic examination at Ypsilanti State Hospital to determine if the
accused is competent to stand trial for
the April 4, 1979murder.
Crumpton was arrested by Northville
police at the Good Time Party Store, a
few blocks from the home of the 81year-old Hamilton, who was stabbed
three times in the back.
He then was sent to the Forensic
Center at Ypsilanti to undergo extensive testing.
After more than nine months of
diagnostic testing, 35th District Court
Judge James Garber January 17, 1979
found Crumpton competent to stand
trial.
The decison
came following
testimony from psychologists at the
Forensic Center confirming Crumpton's mental competency.
Crumpton has been shuffled between
the forensic center and Wayne County
Jail since that time for district and circuit court arraignments and pre-trials.
Prosecutor Wayne said Thursday the

Six Mile- Hae$!erty..
se'wers questioned
'--" '--"

Continued from 3-A
officials have been working toward an EPA project
to build an interceptor sewer in Haggerty Road.
Mosher, in his letter, said this sewer could service
all 1600 unsewered acres in eastern Northville
Township.
But, if one developer or a few are permitted to
hook into Livonia's sewer system, he said, it would
reduce the county's ability to show a need for the
interceptor and subtract from the property base
the township could use to fund its share of
construction.
Commissioner Marvin Gans suggested that, if
county planners approve McQuade'S rezoning
request with a Livonia sewer hook-up, the township
board of trustees reject the request.
The 19.5acre site, Gans said, is larger than one
rejected at Six Mile and Sheldon Roads as too big
for a convenience center, which al50 draws his
oPPOsition.The McQuade proposal would develop
14.8acres for shopping. The remainder of the land
is occupied by a Detroit Edison station which would
remain .
Furthermore, Gans said, the site is not serviced
for water or sewerage as yet, nor is the
surrounding area where residential housing might
generate a need for the services. In fact, he said,
only multiple dwelling units in Livonia would be
served by the center.
Other planning commissioners agreed with Gans
that the trustees should reject the plan if Livonia
sewers are involved. The issue was discussed in
connection with correspondence review and called
for no action by township planners.
The issue will appear before the board of trustees
only after county planners review it.

A~e~n<
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Beautiful Wedding ~ndids
And Bridal Portral\Jre
.\

re-evaluation should take "no longer
than 60 days. "
"I am hoping that we can get him
back soon," Wayne said. "If at the competency hearing he is determined to be
competent the judge will probably set a
trial date immediately.
"But If he is found not competent we
willhave to keep havmg evaluations until, If ever, he Is found competent."
The evaluation Is to determine
whether the drugs being given to
Crumpton are affecting his competency
and if there has been any change in his
menta! state since the last competency
hearing, Wayne said.
Northville Police Sergeant Al Cox,
one the officers involved in the murder
case, said he believes Crumpton will be
judged one of two ways.
"They will probably find him not guilty by reason of insanity or guilty but
mentally ill," Coxpredicted.
If he is found not guilty by reason of
Insanity Crumpton likely would be placed in a state mental institution.
Prosecutor Wayne hopes that does
not happen.
"We have had some very startling
cases where a person charged with
murder was found not guilty by reason
of insanity, sent to a mental institution,
later diagnosed as sane, released and
committed a second murder," Wayne
said. "We are so worried about the individual's rights we somtimes forget
about the rights of people in the community."
If the accused is found guilty but
mentally ill, he could be sentenced to
prison, where he also would receive
treatment, Coxsaid.

Let Us Tell You About Our P~otography
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SPECIAL
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'35

$5.00 Off "l;~w
30

~
5nglish GUard~'
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AvaIlable

Any loVing Room and Hall
plus any additional room '15
Includea:
Shampoo and Steam Cleaning

UPHOLSTERY
CALL

A .....

Steam

Walled Lake
669-2220
219 Pontiac Tr.
I

•

Come and See•••
Quality Brand Name Furniture
at
Special Prices
Your chance to Savel

IJk\ CARPET CLEANING

~'Ii

..

Royal Oak
548-7660
1107 Crooks Rd.

WALKER & BUZENBERfJ
- FURNITURE

SALES -

240 NORTH MAIN STREET NEXT TO KROGER>

or Dry Clean

Near 1-96& 1-275

PLYMOUTH 459-1300

NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

ULTIMATE

CARPET

CLEANING

ProfOSSlonal
CarpetandUpholsteryCleaning 476-8380
33223 W. Seven Mile (at Farmington) 476-838or1
Bonded and Insured
LIvonIa
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We'll soon betome pcu1 oj Non
"smidt 'own lIavor 01yes'erdil
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Appeals for clothing
Northville
State
Hospital needs maternity
clothes and size 14 mens
shirts
Persons interested in

6R4ND PRIZE & D41LYPRIZES!

donating items can leave
them at the hospital
lobby. Items should be
clean and in good repair.
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CONCORD, WESCO
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order. excluded
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Geake .~lln·ey
wants tax shift
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VERTICAL BLINDS
Oecorator
Cloths &

•

P.v.c.

• All previous
orders excluded

HORIZONTAL 1" BLINDS
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"BALI"
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ESIGNER BLINDS

·AII previous orders excluded
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A~!I!!rg~!p Frelght and HanIn
our-library,
,dUng
Additional Offer e~pires Seturday, Aug 30.
1980

b-----------_
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Coupon mUit be ~'"

Accepted
upon PIecIng
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Half Styles for Men & Womt>n
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3Oa84I Orch.rd L.ke Ro8d
Fumlngton Hili.
(313) 828-4313
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Introducing:

order only

• Measuring & Installation available. e.t"

37041Gr.nd River
F.rmlnllton
(313) 471-3133
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Very soon we'll become part of Northville's "small town
flavor of yesterday." We're proud that we are becoming a
part of yo.ur community. Our newest branch office is
downtown on the northwest corner of Main and Hutton
Streets, which in the late 1800's was the site of the grand old
Exchange Hotel. Come in dUring our Grand Opening week
and share some of your new history, and find out just how
neighborly we can be.
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WE'RE tiLDTO BE IN

• Nail Wrapping
• Tip Extension
• Pedicures
Call for Appointment
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110 WEST MAIN STREET
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Clerl~,supervisor
clash over nlail,
renew old feud

Looking for the Greatest

Chocolate
Milk
in Town?
Well, Look no furtherl
Ours is made with the
highest quality Forbes Chocolate
for the

MILK·

ICE CREAM

21300 Novi Rd., Northville
349-1466

COMPLETE

GAROEN

QUALITY

NURSERY

OESIGNING

ANO

CENTER
STOCK

PLANTING

JUNIPER SPECIALS!
SAN JOSE
Low compact spreader, thick sage-green
foliage good for Bonsai

COMPACT PFITZER
Dwarf spreading habit slow gro~iog. ,'J
good screen or windbreak
• _
,

.

15"-18"
size

$495

15"-18"
size

$495
/$495

BROADMOOR JUNIPER

·12"

Bright green mounded creeper Bank planting or grou~d;cov_er

site

TAMERIX JUNIPER

12"
size

$495

18"-20"
size

$695

Low mounded creepElr. blue green foliage,
excellent groundcover

~.

HETZ JUNIPER

Blue gray vigorous growth,
excellent screen or windbreak

THOUSANDS MORE IN MANY VARIETIES
AND SIZES ALSO AVAILABLE
PLYMOUTH

9900
7 MILES

NURSERY

THE PROFESSIONAL

ANN ARBOR- PLYMOUTH
EAST

OF U.S.

OPEN
OAILY
SUNOAY
10

..,.

Randal Bourjaily, D.D.S.
Michael Page, D.D.S.

were
directed
by Thomson's
predecessor
as supervisor,
Wilson
Grier,
that
all mail
regarding
A continuing Ceud between township
subsidized housing in the township was
Clerk Clarice Sass and Supervisor
Donald Thomson over the handling of to be sent to Sass, contrary to normal
practice which calls for all such notices
mail erupted again over the weekend.
to be sent to the head of the government
It ended with Sass filing complaints
involved.
with both the state and county election
"No one seemed to want to accept
commissions,
claiming
postal
responsibility for picking up the mail
authorities declined to give her ber
mail Saturday, thereby hindering her in (at the time of the October incident>,"
Thomson said Monday. "So I told the
her prescribed duties directing local
post office either I or my secretary
elections.
(Connie Slagle) would pick up the mail.
The alleged denial at the post office
I never told them to deny (Sass) her
meant
three
absentee
ballot
maiL"
applications were not delivered until
In the most recent incident, another
Monday, missing the 2 p.m. Saturday
letter purportedly placed on Thomson's
deadline, Sass said. She claimed the
desk is again the center of controversy.
post office had received instructions
Sass wrote a letter, dated August 1,
from Thomson in October not to release
referring to a previous instance in
mail to her.
"Ever since I·Cirst became clerk I which mail addressed to her was denied
have always gone to the post office on to the deputy clerk preceding the May
20 presidential primary election. The
Saturday to make sure that all the
absentee ballot applications make it in tetter stated that should a similar
situation arise in this election she would
before deadline and those people can
consider it a violation of election law
exercise their right to vote," Sass said.
hindering
her performance
of her
"They denied me my mail. They have
duties and demanded that Thomson
no right to deny me mail addressed to
the clerk and they have had no right
cease blocking her mail.
Thomson said he inquired with other
since October when all this started. "
She said she did not know Monday if township employees and the post office
regarding the alleged denial of mail in
the late applications could be processed
May and found that Slagle was called at
and was
awaiting
an election
that time and picked up the mail.
commission decision. As of press time
"There was no great hue and cry then
yesterday, election day, county election
about denial of mail and I never even
officials said the issue was not yet
heard about it until I found this letter,"
resolved. She notified one of the three
applicants of the problem, but could not
he said.
Sass claims the letter was placed on
reach the other two, Sass said.
Thomson's
desk "early
Friday."
Thomson denied ever giving the post
Thomson claims he discovered
the
office instructions not to give Sass her
letter in a sealed envelope on his desk
mail, claiming he only told the post
Monday morning, although he was in
office that either he or his secretary
the office Friday until around 11:45
would pick up township business mail.
a.m.
Under Cederal law, the post office
"It wasn't on my desk while I was
cannot reCuse delivery of mail to the
there Friday," Thomson said Monday.
addressee.
"Unless I was in another part of the
Thomson's message to the post office
building when it got there. She certainly
followed a similar dispute last fall
didn't hand it to me personally. There
surrounding official notiCication that
are a lot of papers on my desk. I didn't
the Swan Harbour housing complex
see it until Monday."
would include units designated
for
Sass said she has three witnesses, all
rental subsidies from HUD. When
township employees, that the letter was
citizen protest arose Thomson said he
on Thomson's desk Friday. She also
had never seen any notice while Sass
said she called Thomson's home Friday
said she had placed it on his desk in
afternoon and was told he was out
township hall.
paying a bill in Livonia. She said she
At that time HUD officials said they
left a message, but received no return
call.
Copies of the letter went to the state
election commission and postmaster
John Steimel. Steimel said he was
reading the morning mail, including

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF
THEIR OFFICE FOR
THE PRACTICE OF

By KEVIN WILSON

RICHEST & CREAMIEST
FLAVOR EVER

9 - 6
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ph. 453-5500
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brand new store
that really understands you ... your
•
attitude about fashion, how you
want to look ... the clothes you live
in and love! Thimbles is where
you'll find the clothes that reflect
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GENERAL DENTISTRY
WE ACCEPT ALL DENTAL INSURANCE
OPEN MON.-SAT.
OFFICE HOURS
BY APPOINTMENT

30900 BECK RD.
NOVI-LOCATED
IN THE HALABU
PLAZA

669-4030

MID·SUMMER

Join us for the Aug. 9th, 1980
Grand Opening
of our new Ann Arbor storel

Outstanding
savings on
everything in ~',~\__~~s=~-::
the store!
~-Save20% on;:L ~~~~ftJ~~~~
selected
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• "Brittany" by Herita1ge ~
• "Consensus" by Drexel
• "Eighteenth Century
Classics"by Drexel
• Upholstery by Heritage

/1J ~

~

/.,
/ Member
Intenor Design

Society

You·ll.flnd all your home furniShing needs are now reduced in
price including furniture, carpeting, window treatments, lamps,
wall pieces. accessories and reupholstery. Most Items are in
stock for prompt delivery, or you can custom order at the same
sale prices. Sale ends Sept. 6th. Register today for $20,000 in
grand prizes in the nationwide Drexel Heritage Sweepstakes
and come Join us at the Grand Opening of our second store!

Ray Interiors
Michigan's first Drexel Heritage ~
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J S'ocumO
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store

33300 Slocum Drive-Farmington-476~7272
~~
Rd
3601 Plymouth Road.Ann Arbor099S.909S
Open Tue.• Wed., Sat., 9:30-5:30, Mon., Thur., Fri., 9:30-9:00
'9-••,
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you ... your own sense of quiet
gocd taste ... fashion rather than
fad ... style rather than trend .
Clothes that you can add to your'
wardrobe and knrro)) they'll work
.perfectly
with everythmg in your
closet. Clothes you'll reach for time
and time again because every time
you put them on you'll feel and
look wonderful! You're well
dressed and you know you look d •
nght. These are clothes that are • -w••
timeless ... not here today and gone
tomorrow. And because we know
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you think of clothes as an investment, Thimbles is where you'll
find clothes that are made well,
that fit properly, that are easy to
understand ... and at mods:rate
prices. So if you're looking for a
shop of your own
a shop that's
for and about you
filled with all

.1e good looking, wearable clothes
you could ever want, all in Misses
sizes ... come to. Thimbles. You're
going to love our style.
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opens Friday,

August 8thl
••
on the Lower J..evel of .....
Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi. Come in .: ••
and be sure to enter our drawing ...by
filling out a card, you could win a
merchandise certificate for $150.00 at ~.
. our drawing on Saturday, August : •••
16th at 3:00 P.M. Three winners will •••
be selected and notified by mailwinners need not be present; no
•
purchase necessary ......
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.NAIL CONDITIONER
·NAIL STRENGTHENER
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RAINTREE

INSTANT SHAVE

BEAUTY LOTION

'WILD FOREST
·MEDICATED
·MENTHOL
·FRESH
LIME

.NORMAL SKIN
·OILYSKIN

110Z.

BOZ.

Discount Prices
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Lower Level, TWELVE

,

NOXZEMA

OAKS MALL, Novi
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City council adopts dO,"Tntown inlprovenlents
MaIn~treet park.
ThIrd Improvement wIll replace a
be constructed, as planned. from Main collapsing sallltary sewer that the city
at the theater to Center through the new manager reported can not be repaired
Continued from Page I

Whot happens It
someone
COInS

coI1ects my rare

and silverware?

•

SUpeTl']SOT
Continued from 5·A
Sass's letter, when the clerk came into
the office and asked a postal clerk for
her mail
"1 identifIed myself and asked for the
township clerk's mail," Sass saId. "1
was told they had instructions to give
the mail only to Mr, Thomson or Ms.
Slagle."
According to Steimel, the postal
worker told Sass she would check with
the postmaster, but Sass "shouted, 'did
you hear that, they're denying me my
mail. You're witnesses.' and stalked
out."
Sass saId Monday the postal worker
never mentioned wanting to check with
Steimel. "His name never came up 1
have two witnesses who have signed a
notarIZed affidavit and they'll tell you,
no one mentioned checking with
SteimeL"
The two witnesses, Sass said, are
deputy clerk Georgine Gauss, recently
appointed by Sass, and Sandra Gauss.
Steimel said that, had Sass waited for
the worker to speak to him, he would
have made sure Sass received all mail
addressed to the clerk. The worker, he
said, was confused and Sass never
produced any form of identification to
show she was the addressee.
Thomson said he was home Saturday
and, had Sass called him, the problem
could have been avoided. Sass said she
made no attempt to reach Thomson
Saturday.
Sass fIled complaints with both the
state and county election commissions
claiming she was hindered in her
duties, prescribed by law, regarding
elections.
The state commission is consulting
the attorney general's office for an
opinion on the matter, Sass said.
Whether she would attempt prosecution
under federal postal or state election
laws hinges on the opinion, she added.

They may nol be cove'ed
under the homeowners

policy you have now
Valuables Iokelurs Sliver
ware and muslcallnstru
ments deserYe and ohen
feq,Jlre ex1rocoverage
We II be happy 10analyZe
your hOmeowners

polICY

to see ,f your valuables are
adequately protected And
If not we can recom"1end
a speCIal Au'o Owners
Personal Articles Floo'er
that Will keep them coverPd

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

FREE
INSURANCE
ANALYSIS

FRANK HAND
AGENCY
CompleteInsurance
Ser\lce
20793Farmington
Farmington

478-1177

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

from the Wll1ner'sCircle bar to Center. acquires 25 parking spaces, nine of
Total expenditure for the three projects which already have been purchased by
will be $63,030
Downriver Federal Savings and Loan.
.Reserves of more than $103,000 in the
The council approved
street
cIty water and sewer fund are available improvements at Dunlap and Hutton
for the work, council was assured.
that will provide curb cuts and an
The council also unanimously voted island in the center of the intersection
to purchase the parking lot at the to guide traffic flow.
southwest corner of Hutton and Dunlap,
On recommendation of Police Chief
the north end of the former MiJler Rodney Cannon, residents' request for
property, from the DDA, as planned in a stop sign at the intersection of Larry
the Mainstreet improvement project, and Jeffrey in Lexington Commons was
with the city parking fund monies.
approved. It will replace a yield sign at
The fund, Walters detailed, thus the intersection,

NOTICE· TO BIDDERS
. The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11 am
Fnday, August 15, 1980, for 1 used 1974Chevroiet Chassis with
2'5
yard GarWoo? LP 925 Packer. The City Council reserves the right t
accept or reJ~ct any or all bids. A minimum bid of $5,000 will b~
requIred. All bIds m,:,st be submit~ed on standard forms furnished by
the City. Add~ess bIds to NorthVille City Clerk, 215 W. Main Street
!'lort~v'l.,e, M:chlgan, 48167, in a sealed envelope bearing th~
mscnptlon:

a

8/0 FOR 1 USED PACKER
At t~e clo~e of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A decision
on the bIds will be made by the Northville City Council on August 18
19BO.
'
Packer may be seen at the Public Works Yard Monday through
Fnday from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m.

REQUEST FOR BIDS
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for various equipment to
be used by the Fire Department in accordance with the following
specifications.
One (1) Fol-Da-Tank Brand (or equal). 1500gallon capacity, 20 oz.
Hypa-Lon.
One (1) Repair Kit, including one (1) pint Hypa-Lon cement, one (1)
square yard patching material, same color and weight as tank.
One (1) Maniford 2-2V2" Female N.S.T. threads, x 4" Storz/CAS
sexless couplings, clappered siamese.
Two (2) Butterfly valve, 4" Storz/CAS sexless couplings to 5"
N.S.T. female coupling, equipped with cap.
Five-Hundred (500)feet 4" Supply Hose. 100%synthetic, three ply
construction, test pressure 700 psi, minimum burst pressure 400 psi,
Storz/CAS sexless couplings, color yellow.
Bids must be submitted on the form available from the city clerk
and received in the office of the City Clerk, 45225West Ten Mile
Road, Novl, Michigan 48050,before 3 p.m., August 14,1980, at which
time they will be publicly opened and read.
Envelopes must be plainly marl(ed "Fire Equipment B;d·'. The bid
form must be signed by a legally authonzed representative of the
bidding firm. Bids will be considered firm for a period of 30 days after
submission and once accepted cannot be altered unless the City
requests additional equipment in writing.
The City reserves the right to acce~r
reject any or all bids and
to waive any irregularities.
Questions as to the clarity of the specifications can be directed to
Arthur R. Lenaghan, Chief of the Fire Department at 349-2162.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT the Plannmg CommiSSIon of the
TownshIp of NorthVIlle has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held
on Tuesday, August 26, 1980, at 8 p.m., at the NorthVille Township
Offices, 41600Six Mile Road, NorthVille, Michigan for the purpose of
hearing the public concernmg a proposed rezonmg application as
follows.
TO REZONE FROM R-2 One Family ReSidential to RME MUltiple
for Elderly.
Part of the east one half of Section 15 and part of the southwest
one quarter of Section 14, T.1.S., R.BE.• NorthVIlle Township, Wayne
County, Michigan, described as:
Beginning at the east Quarter Corner of Section 15; thence S. 88° 45'
56" W 217.78feet; thence N. 1° 46' 00" E. 414.61feet; thence S. 85° 55'
06" W. 103.21feet; thence N. 1° 29' 47" W. 37.30feet: thence S. 88°41'
06" W. 2349.35feet to the centerlme of Sheldon Road; thence, along
the centerlme of Sheldon Road, S. 1° 23' 47" E. 449.89 feet to the
rnonumented center of Section 15; thence along the centerline of
Sheldon Road S. 1° 18' 38" E. 1608.03feet; thence, continuing along
the centerhne of Sheldon Road, S. 1° 21' 17" E. 409.90feet: thence N.
74°29' 19" E. 1500.36feet; thence N. 25°00' 11" E 1085.04feet; thence
N. 8° 32' 05" E. 444.09feet; thence S. 75°35' 00" E. 243.03feet; thence
N. 77' 55' 19" E. 659.52feet; thence N. 2° 42' 13" E. 181.69feet; thence
S. 89° 42' 09" W. 258.92feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING Containing
105Acres, more or less.
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--At the public hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend
rezoning of the subject premises to any use allowable under the
provisions of Northville Township Zoning Ordinance No. 47.
The tentative text of the Zoning Ordinance Amendment may be
examined by the public during regular business hours at the office of
the Northville Township Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan on regUlar business days of said office Monday through
Friday - 8 a.m. to 4 p. m.
Kenneth McLarty, Chairman
Northville Township
Planning Commission
PUbIlSh:,~,ugust6 and 20,1980
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NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

.-.',

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO.18.314
AMENDMENTTO
ZONING ORDINANCE
OF
".
CITY OF NOVI

- .
<:1
· ..:

·.'.
-,

· ..
.:
,

THE CITYOF NOVI ORDAINS:
PA~T I. That ~~dinance No. 75-18,known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of NOVI,IS hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning ..
Map as inciicated on Zoning Map No. 314attached hereto and made a •
part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONSREPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of any Ordinance In conflict with any of the provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE.The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take
effect ten (10)days after final enactment and publication. The effective
date of this Ordinance is August 14,1980.
. ~ade a~d Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi,
MichIgan, thiS 4th day of August, 1980. Copies of the Ordinance
Amendment may be purchased or Inspected at the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8 •
a.m. and 5 p.m.
Romaine Roethel
Mayor
Geraldine Stipp
Clerk

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
PROPERTY
ABUTTING
THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED
IMPROVEMENT:
23-151-008
23-151-018
23-151-009
23-151-019
23-151-012
23-151-020
23-151-013
23-151-021
23-151-014
23-151-022
23-151-015
23-151-023
23-151-016
23-326-005
23-151-017
23-326-006
TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment roll has been prepared
for the purpose of defraying the special assessment district's share of
the cost of the follOWing described public improvement:

a

AI.

SAD. NO. 5S-TRANS.XWATERSYSTEM
Improvements shall consist of constructing approximately 2500
linear feet of 12 inch water main with associated valvlng and fire
hydrants.

,-----

I

I

The said special assessment roll is on file for public examination
with the City Clerk and any objections to said speCial assessment roll
shall be made in writing pnor to the close of the hearing to review said
speCial asessment roll.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council and the City
Assessor will meet at the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road,
Novi, Michigan at 8:00 p.m., prevailing eastern time, on August 18,
1980,for the purpose of reviewing said special assessment roll.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
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Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
:

Sealed proposals marked "Ford Field Improvements" will be
accepted at the office of the City Manager; City Hall, 215 West Main
Street; Northville, Michigan until 3:00 p.m. local time in effect on
Thursday, August 14, 1980 as shown on the plans and specified
herein.
Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud Immediately
thereafter.
This project is funded with Federal Funds, requiring that all
regulations as required by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development (H.U.D.) be complied with.
Plans and specifications under which the work is to be done may
be examined at the office of the City Manager; 215West Main Street;
Nor!~fvllle and the office of the Landscape Architect; 217'12 South
uridge Street; Grand Ledge, Michigan and F W. Dodge Division of
McGraw-Hili Informations Systems; 1415Trumbull; Detroit, Michigan
and Builders Exchange; 1351East Jefferson; Detroit, Michigan.
Copies may be obtained for bidding purposes at the office of the
City Manager and the office of the Landscape Architect. A deposit of
$30.00per set is required.
A certified check, bank draft, negotiable U.S. Government Bonds
(as par value), Small Business Administration Guaranteed Securities
or a Bid Bond in an amount equal to not less than five percent (5%) of
the total amount of the proposal shall accompany the bid.
NOTICE OF REQUIREMENT
FOR AFFIRMATIVEACTION
TO ENSURE EQUAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY (Ex~cutive Order 11246)
1. The Offeror's or Bidder's attention is called to the"Equal
Opportunity Clause" and the "Standard Federal Equal Employment
Opportunity Construction Contract Specification" set forth herein.
2. The goals and timetable for minority and female participation,
expressed in percentage terms for the Contractor's aggregate
workforce in each trade on all construction work in the covered area,
are as follows:'

GOAL
TIMETABLE
3.1%
From April 1, 1978until March 31,1979
5.1%
From April 1, 1979until March 31, 1980
6.9%
From April1, 1980until March 31,1981
Refer to Addendum to the General Conditions Appendix B
Exhibit 1 for a detailed breakdown.
Attention is called to the fact that not less than the minimum
salaries and wages as set forth in the Contract Documents must be
paid on the project, and that the contractor must ensure that
employees and applicants for employment are not discriminated
against because of their race, color, religion, sex or national origin, in ....
accordance with Executive Order 11246 Equal Employment '4.
Opportunity and Notice of Requirement for Affirmative Action to
ensure Equal Employment Opportunity.
Contractor must comply with the Davis Bacon Act July 2nd, 1964
(Title 40ss 276A). The Equal Employment Opportunity Act September
28,1965 No. 11246,all United States Department of Labor Regulations
and Standards Tit/e 29, 1, 3, and 5, and the Federal Occupational
Safety and Health Act of 1970.
No bid may be withdrawn after the above date and time for
receiving bids for a period of sixty (60)calendar days thereafter.
The City of Northville, Michigan reserves the right to accept or to
reject any proposal in whole or part, to waive defects in proposals and
to make the award in the best interest of the City.
Any bid proposal received without each addendum listed by ~
number and date received on the outside of the bid proposal envelope
may be declared a non-responsive bid.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Pub. 8-6-80

Joan McAllister
City Clerk

Date' Tuesday. August 26,19BO
Time: 7:30p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road

CITY OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
PROPERTY
ABUTTING
THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED
IMPROVEMENT:
23-151-008
23-151-018
23-151-009
23-151-019
23-151-012
23-151-020
23-151-013
23-151-021
23-151-014
23-151-022
23-151-015
23-15t-023
23-151-016
23-326-005
23-151-017
23-326-006
TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment roll has been prepared
for the purpose of defraying the special assessment district'S share of
the cost of the fOllowing described public improvement:
SAD. NO. 56 - TRANS.X ROADWAY PAVING
Improvements shall consist of constructing approximately 2500
linear feet of 36 feet wide 9 Inch thick concrete curb and gutter
roadway with associated underground storm seINer, Inlets,
catch basins, and manholes.
, The said special assessment roll is on file for public examination
with the City Clerk and any objections to said special assessment roll
shall be made In writing prior to the close of the hearing to review said
special asessment roll.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council and the City
Assessor will meet at the Novl Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan at 8:00 p.m., prevailing eastern time, on August 18'
1980, for the purpose of revIewing saId specIal assessment ro/l.
'
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

.
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To rezone a part of the Southwest % of Section 26, T.1N., R.8E., City of
Novi, Oakland County, Mic~lgan, being part of Parcel No. 22-26-300009,more particularly descnbed as fOllOWS:

4~

Beginning at a point distant N 89° 06' 20" E., 610.00 ft. from the
Southwest corner of said Section 26,thence N 000 20' 20" W. 658 52ft.
the~ce ~ 8?,"OS'20" E., 140ft., thence S 000 20' 20" E., 658.60 thence'
S89 06 20 W., 140ft. to the pointof beginning, containing 2.12acres.

it.,

FROM: RM·1 LOW DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL.'.
DISTRICT
TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

Ordinance No. 18.314
Zoning Map Amendment No. 314
City of Novi, Michigan

...:: ~4.. t
".

:~~:
• 4"'~

CERTIFICATEOF ADOPTION
; :~:
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify thae:'~
the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the--\,
City of Novl, at a Regular meeting thereof, duly called and held on thl:S:-'~
4th day of August, 1980,and was ordered to be given publication In thQ"~.
manner prescribed by law.
"~h
Geraldine Stipp;::;
Cler~~~'
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Close Out Prices While Supplies Last!
Wolmanized Pressure Treated Lumber
ENTIRE STOCK

• Planters
o Lawn Statues
• Fountains
• Furniture
• Bird Baths

Ponderosa Pine

.50

%

8'
2x4
2x6

OFF

10'

2.19

3.20

2x8 4.87
2x10 6.39
2x12 10.50

12'

14'

16'

3.94
3.95
5.90
6.10
9.10
8.10 11.30 13.99
13.25 15.97 18.80
2.75

3.37
5.39
8.54

4.70
7.30
10.46

97
12"X1B'h,,7

AMERICAN MADE!

~

')

. Your Gain

~. J ,Y.f/ '~10
I

f}

:: """, Georgia Pacific Shingles

. -i.~-...

~~~r;~~'~

..

"~

The Cows Loss

99

·1

'I

5
Gal.

JJ "il~\

.. ,

.• .

A BUILT-IN SUN ACTIVATED SEALANT
BONDS EACH SHINGLE TO THE NEXT
YOU GET MAXIMUM WIND PROTEC·
TION

Fireplace Glass Doors
All Sizes - All Fmlshes

• Reichman
• Hart
• Thermo-Rite

• Glo- Fire

50 Of"/0

FRANKLIN STOVE
Reg. 349.00

• #66 W.M. Pints
• #67 W.M. Qts.
• #68 W.M. 1/2 Gallon
• tt124 W.M. 1% Pint
• #812 Jelly Jars
• #3 Reg. Lids
• # 4 Wide Mouth Lids

Dry Wall
Sale
4x8x3fa
~

4x8xV2

• -

sq.

SOLID OAK

112 BARREL PLANTERS

OFF

• Pitlow
• Quiozel
• Marcrest
• Copper Patch

3.440oz.
3.66ooz.
4.290oz.
5.850oz.
4.37ooz.
4.790oz.
6.84ooz.
4.790oz.
4.24ooz.
.490oz.
.790oz.

Your Choice

~

Hangmg Lamps - Table Lamps

in stock only

• tt60 1/2 Pints
• #61 Reg. Pints
• #62 Reg. Qts.
o :tt64 1/2 Gallon

2277

ENTIRE STOCK

BALL CANNING JARS

~

Cover 800 Sq. Ft.

STOCKADE
FENCE

J-. ~-".~

. "~~~'
~ll

697

5 Gal.

15.49
21.40

NEW NAIL KEGS

I

PRO-SEAL
DRIVEWAY SEALER

50 Of"I0 OFF

6

77

~

50 Gal.-30 Gal.

Reg. 14.99

saUEEZO
STRAINER
Use simple hand operation
for
the preparation of purees. JUIce.
frull Jellies and lams applesauce.
baby foods
Handy for canning
or freeZing

Reg. 4295

MIAMI PATIO STONES
MINI

Ii
- '-

FRUIT PRESS
Constructed
of hardwood.
case Iron
parts for ease of operations Excellent for
Wine or Cider

79.9549

97

Reg.

OLD FASHIONED
EARTHEN PICKLlN'

Old-Fashioned

CROCKS

CABBAGE KRAUT CUTTER

1 To 15 Gal.
Pickling Crocks

2-knife plane bed with polished adjustable knife that is accurately and keenly
sharpened steel.

·16x16
• 101/2X221f2
• 221/2X221f2

• 24" Round
• 16" Round

50%

OFF

~~

• Black Diamond Border Edging
• Mini Diamond Border Edging
• Garden Tools
• Lawn Spreaders
• Hose Reels
OFF

500110

.
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A page for your expressions and ours
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Speaking for Myself

OUf

opinions

Who makes
best auto?

KERRY FEAR

i"'"

k'
THOMAS K. O'BRIEN

•

AMERICAN
It seems like the small foreign cars are built sound,
but just like American cars are sometimes lemons,
foreign cars can also be lemons - and if something goes.
wrong you're back with the problem of trying to find
parts that are hard to come by and someone to fix it properly.
It's a difficult question of which is better and you
have to be your own judge, but when it comes to buying
foreign or American, it's much more convenient to buy
American-made cars.
There are so many American cars out there, I would
think there'd be something that's sound.

I've owned both American and foreign cars. I now
own a foreign car and for what I bought it for - off-road
driving - it's fine. But it's not economical and it's hard
to find parts for.
Convenience is the main reason you buy a car. Buying a new foreign car can be a problem. Can you get all
the items you want on it and, the big question, is it built
right?
The main arguments people have for buying a
foreign car are that it is economical and is supposed to
be built right. But if it isn't, you're stuck waiting for
parts or for a major repair job that only certain service
stations can handle. What about the parts? If the dealer
doesn't have them in stock there's usually a waiting
period of 10-15 days.

Kerry Fear
Novi

•

FOREIGN
Those Saturday umbrellaswere for rain, not sun

A rainchec}(.
Marred by rain just once in 13
years isn't a bad track record, but
Sidewalk Sales promoter Charles
Lapham
nevertheless
is
disappointed
because
last
Saturday's downpour washed out
this event that annually attracts
thousands of visitors.
Instead of throngs, downtown
streets were deserted except for
the most daring shoppers and booth
sponsors. Most huddled in their
cars or beneath umbrellas until
they, too, were driven away by the
weather.
But take heart. Lapham says

Sidwalk Sales will be restaged this
coming Saturday. What's more,
he's expecting most of the booth
sponsors to be back lining the two
downtown streets
(Main and
Center), and merchants are to
reoffer the special sales bargains
they had planned for last Saturday.

Buy American? Sure, I'll buy American when the
American car industry begins producing economy cars
comparable to those made in Germany and Japan. But
until then, give me a foreign car.
Many would consider this unpatriotic and counterproductive to both the Detroit and national economies.
But because our economy is based on the theory of competition, the consumer should be looking for the highest
quality product at the best price.
So a boycott of American cars is not unpatriotic, nor
is it counterproductive. In fact, a boycott can, in the long
run, be considered productive. If domestic car sales
continue to drop, our car industry will be forced to re-

Photographic Sketches.

examine its product. What they will find is that a large
part of their sales are being lost because consumers are
opting for the quality and design of foreign automobiles.
If the American car industry can combine the.
design qualities of the German autos with the production quality found in Japanese autos, they can begin
underselling the import car market and become a
bullish industry again. The first sign of this new trend
may be the Chrysler "K" cars, but until some positive.
results are obtained, I'll buy foreign, thank you.
Thomas K. O'Brien '
Novi

• •

JACK

As expected lawmakers and
teacher unions are criticizing the
governor for his action when they
really ought to be rexamining
where they went wrong. Milliken's
action was in fact a reflection of
objections raised by citizens
throughout the state. If teachers
want the right to strike they and
school boards must also accept the

So if last
week's
rain
discouraged you from visiting the
downtown or if you happened to be
out of town, you'll have another
opportunity this Saturday - 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. - to enjoy the carnivallike atmosphere of this popular
"Northville
happening."
Meanwhile, keep your fingers
crossed.

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN
'Murphy's law always has been a noose
aroundmy neck. It worksthis way: I lovehot
weather. But if I were to pack my bags and
headforTexasnextweek, Fort Worthwould
behit by a lOo-yearrain.
And there's no fooling this law. If thll
Texaschamber ofcommercepaid me to visit
Fort Worth, upon my arrival to collect the
chamber officewouldbe washedaway in the

consequences of such strikes.

flood.

Specifically, not a dollar of pay
ought to be paid throughout the
period teachers choose to strike,
and state aid to school districts
should not be paid from day one of
a strike. And that means they
should not be able to "make-up"
lost pay and revenue by extension
of the school year.

Thesprinkler at our place suddenlystops
sprinkling.It starts up just as I stoopover to
inspectit. Andas quicklyas I retreat it stops
again.
A tire goes flat, the jack is gone. I'vJt
no moneyand my charge-anythingcard is at
homeonthe dresser, and time's runningout
for the appointment.Flag downa truck and
the driver deposits me at the door with a
minute to spare. But the appointment's
tomorrow.

Only when a real financial loss
is imposed can the public be
certain that a sanctioned strike
action is not a tax-dollar rip-off.

I've got one leg in the bathtub, the fire
whistleblowsand the phonestarts ringing. Ib
I don't answer it, I'm missing a big fir~
story; if I answer it, there's a solicitor on
the otherend.That's Murphy.

One's enough
Last week Schoolcraft College
Board of Trustees unanimously
approved sending Board Chairman
Harry Greenleaf to a National
Trustee
Workshop
in San
Francisco October 8-9. Cost was
estimated at $1,083. President C.
Nelson Grote also is planning to
attend the workshop sponsored by
the Association of Governing
Boards
of Universities
and
Colleges.
When Northville
School
District sent both Superintendent.
Larry Nichols and Board President
Karen Wilkinson to the National
Conference
of School
Administrators in San Francisco

April 14-23 at an estimated cost of
at least $1,000 each of taxpayers'
dollars, we editorialized that in the
spirit - if not necessity of current
budgeting - of the economic
situation in Michigan, it would
seem a realistic concession to send
a single representative. We still
think so, especiaJJy
when
Schoolcraft has had four millage
requests rejected by voters.
At least
the Northville
administrators had a nine-day
conference for their expenditure.
We would like to see the trustees
reconsider
sending
two
representatives
to a two-day
conference that equals out to more
than $500 a day eacll.

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Publisher Jack W. Hof(man and Editor Jean Day with occasional contributions by other Record staffers.

.

W.

By JIM GALBRAITH

Cheer veto
We're cheering
Governor
William Milliken, who has vetoed
the measure that would have
permitted teachers and other
public employees to strike legally
without initial penalties.

•

The map indicates two routes to our
campsite, one short, the other long. The
kids are tired so the woodsman(that's me)
chooses the shorter. That's common sense.
It's also Murphy's abandoned trail that
abruptlyendsnowheretwomileslater.
Just when I think I've got one leg up o~
thislaw, it hits me onthe blindside.

1910 Thinking machine
Pubhution
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Takean experienceina swankCincinnati
restaurant. Havingjust ordered, I noticed
my fly was open. Embarrassed, I used the
menu as a shield only to have the impatient
waiteryank it outofmy hand.
Lookingaroundto make sure nobodywas
watching my table in the middle of th.
room, I quicklyzippedup whilepretendin~
to take in the scenery. No one noticed...ex-:
ceptMurphy.
:,
I finishedthe meal, paid the waiter ana
waited for the change he guessed was his:
Whenhe failed to return, I gave it up as it
lostcauseand left.
:"

Murphy followed, along with
tablecloththat wascaught inthe zipper.

·

~he
•
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Laurel
FURN/TUBE

ANTIQUE
BRASS-FINISH
LAMP

Open dally 9 30-6PM
Thurs & Fll '!II 9 PM
4~3·4700

a many )tarJ ago prra

~84 W Ann Arbor Tr
(Bet Ldle} Rd & Main 5t )
Plymouth

Redi·Mix Concrete!
Haul It Yourself
% to 1 Yd. Loads in
Our Special Trailers

part, but to any development of more
multiple housing complexes along
Seven Mile Road,
"Traffic congestion along Seven Mile
is already terrible," she said. "With
SUbsidizedhousing developers can get
low Interest mortgages through HUD
and we'll have multiples from here to
eternity."
Chisnell is a member of the Grand
View Acres Homeowners' Association,
a group long opposed to multiple
development on Seven Mile.
The angered residents already have
consulted with a lawyer, Chisnell said,
who assured them that there is a
method by which they can gain
standing to file the suit in the courts.
While the proper channels are
researched, support is being gathered.
Chisnell is acting as an information
source while Kathy McNally, 20355

28811Grand River
Farmington
476·3720

The
facts
are
disconcerting in that the
board pledged to large
groups of citizens on
several occasions to file
an injunction against
HUD to prevent approval
of the Northridge III
development as assisted
housing. The reason was
not anti-low income
housing, but the violation
by Wayne County and
SEMCOG of rules and
regulations prior to any

Our New "STAR" Specializing in
Men's and Women's Haircutting
She's getting rave reviews at

1027 Novi Rd.
BrooksideShoppingCenter

349-1445

COMPLETE SYSTEMS

FORD-MERCURY
V-8'.

$10595

$10995

most
cars

GM CATALITIC-

DISCOUNTS
ON ALL SYSTEMS

CONVERTER BACK

$7495

most
cars

most
cars

FOREIGN CARS,
TRUCKS & CAMPERS

Schoolcraft Auto Service
& Muffler Shop, Inc.
36913 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia
591·0678

591-0679

Reupholstery
Special

20% off
A Selection of Fine
Fabrics
Call or come in
Today for a
Free Estimate

such approval.
It is a fact that the
project was inconsistent
with the designated
Housing Assistance Plan
for Northville Township,
and Wayne County
admitted this even when
approving the project. No
public
hearing
or
independent study was
called for, as is reqUired.
This
was not a
groundless suit, but a
significant test of local
government's right to
control its destiny.
The rapid action of the
board to drop the suit due
to Mr. Curran's threat
was no more than
SUbmission to blatant
political posturing. It was

not the township who
broke faith; in fact, we
were actively pursuing
the development of the
Wayne County Child
Development
project
which involves
low
income housing for the
elderly.
Many questions,
including Mr. Curran's
authority to act in such a
manner
and
Mr.
Fitzpatrick's response to
the loss of the child
development
project,
were never pursued.
The general budget
could have withstood the
los..~ and in fact the
majority of the funds
involved, some several
hundred thousand dollars

being visible when it
counted. I must thank the
businessmen and women
iJi Northville for their
support in our quest for
financial donations to
help us board the boys on
our tournament trip to
Dayton. Also, the citizens
of Northville
who
willingly,
I think,
purchased candy to help
our financial situation
deserve my applause.
I appreciate

the help
Dave Longridge gave the
team both on and off the
field. The real workaholic
who deserves
many
I must thank
the plaudits is my co-coach
Bob Frellick who very
parents
for being
supportive
of our capably helped me with
attempts to work with the team. Most of all, I
their young men, but they am indebted to the 22
should be applauded for young men who shared

DONALD E. DARNELL

FOSTER S. IllLTON

services for Donald Edward Darnell,
63, of 332Debra Lane, were held August
2, at Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church, with the Reverend Father
Ronald Thurner officiating. Burial
followedat Rural Hill Cemetery.
A rosary was held August 1, at
Casterline Funeral Home Inc.
Darnell died July 30 at St. Joseph
Hospital after a lengthy illness. He was
born in Alexandria, Ohio, in November
1916and moved to Northville in 1956.
He is survived by his wife Jean; sons
John H. Varnell of Livonia and James
E.' Darnell of Lansing; daUghters
Laura J. Darnell, Mrs. Alan Wakenhut
of Livonia, and Mrs. Clifford Smith of
Salem Township.

Services for Foster S. Hilton, 65, of
Cedarville, Michigan, and formerly of
Northville, were held July 28 at the
Reamer Funeral Home in Pickford,
Michigan. The Reverand George
Kaiser officiated. Burial followedat the
Cedar Cemetery in Cedarville.

He was maintenance supervisor for
the Hawthorn Center in Northville until
his retirement in 1962.
He Is survived by his wife Jeanette;
his son Robert of Ann Arbor; and his
daughter Priscilla King of Saline.
He Is also survived by his sister Mrs.
Other survivors Include his mother
Martha J. Simmons of Grand Rapids,
Anna Hilton of Holiday, Florida; his
and seven grandchildren.
brother Roy McIntyre of Flushing,
Mr. Darnell was a member of Our Michigan; one sister F'rances Gerren of
Lady of Victory Catholic Church and Colorado Springs, Colorado; and five
the Farmington Elks Club.
grandchildren.

ANTIQUE CLOCKS
Sales & Hepairs

N..9RTHViLLE

Serra's Interiors
116 N. LAFAYETIe S. LYON

•
I

~

437-2838

Watch

~~
~~

,..~
,..~
~
~
~
~

132 W DUNLAP

RESTAURANT

• Weddings • Sport Banquets
• Any Occasion
up to 300 people
We Cater to all occasions
WEEKL Y DINNER SPECIALS
Monday
Tue.day
Wedne.day
Thur.day
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
Spallhetti with meat aauce
$2.75
Baked La.agna
$3.75
Mo.taccioli with meat .auc&
$2.95
Chicken with Irie
$2.95
Broiled Lake Trout with Fries
$4.25
Egg Planl Parmillano
__•.•••.•••.•..
$3.99
RoaatBeol With Ma.hed Potatoes
$3.99

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SOUP. SALAD. GARLIC ROLLS AND BUTTER

Private Room A vailable For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
(Between Mlddlebelt and Inkster)

531-4960

NORTHVILLE

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE
OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS

.~
;"f

l

~

PERSONAL, COMMERCrAL
and LIFE

RON BARNUM

349-1122
~

,~:~

160 E. Main St.
Northville, Mich. 48167

~:a..

Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich.

JOHN T. MALONEY
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Not for the draft or to vote. Have you registered for college for
this fall? Classesstart at Schoolcraft College later this month and
the earlier you rE-gister,the more likely you are to get the classes
and schedule you want.
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FAMILY

BANQUET FACILITIES

~.

I

W. of Middlebelt
476-7038

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE
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(¥> Cloc/<..Shop
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Association Management Inc.
349-9017
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ISO Mary
Alexander Ct.
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1980-81 Complete Season
500 Unit Country Place Condos
Novi, Michigan
FOR BID SPECI FICATIONS CALL:

I.ORSI:S

349-6685

I

BIDS WANTED
SNOW REMOVAL SERVICES

29820W. 9 Mile Farmington Hills

Sppcializillg in. ..
• Needlepoint
• Knitting
• Crocheting
• Traditional
Rug Hooking
• Quilting and
• Rug Braiding Classes

I

"

RANDOLPH FENCE S- SUPPLY

s~

III

102 • NOli MI 48050
Medoolibroo, Ads)

SUI!P

$1 6!!n PC?:!S

were never spent and
could never be in the
general budget.
And so the township
bowed its head, put its hat
in its hand and joined the
others
in the
government's dole line.
I know Northville could
survive without block
grant funds but do
wonder if it can survive
tile luss of principle and
damage to local control
with the diminished
rights of its citizens.
To paraphrase your
lucid editorial, the bout
was scheduled to begin
but the board never
answered the bell.
Sincerely
John Swienckowski

Hilton died July 25 at the Mackinac
County Medical Care Facility after a
lengthy illness. He was born September
2, 1914,in Owosso, Michigan, and had
lived in Northville before moving to
Cedarville in 1962.

39595 VI 10 Mile Po
'Bc! lIeer> HaqgPrll

8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"
STOCKADE FENCE

part of their summer with Realty,
Northville
me. It gets better every Lumber, Ashers gas
year. Thanks, boys.
station, Little People'S
Shoppe,
Freydl's,
Braders,
Allen
The Northville Sandy Monument, Mainstreet
Koufax baseball team Barbers, Mr. and Mrs. AI
publicly acknowledges Klubach.
and thanks the businesses
Also thanks to the many
and merchants
who businesses and citizens
donated toward their who purchased peanut
regional tournament trip brittle and peanuts to
to Dayton the weekend of assist in paying for the
July 24-27.
cost of our trip.
Jim Newman
They are: Schraders
Coach Northville
Home Furnishings,
Sandy Koufax team
Northrop Funeral Home,
Casterline
Funeral
Home, Lee Holland,
C.P.A.,
Northville
Downs,
Reef
Manufacturing, MarqUis
Boutique, Sheehans Little
Caesars,
Good Time
Party
Store,
Snow
Hardware, Carl Johnson

· OBITUARIES ·

d. kaufman. d.P.r~

~k

Here's bouquet for Koufax tean11
To the Editor:
Once again this year
I've had an exceedingly
gratifying
experience
coaching a group of 13and 14-year old boys that
made up the Northville
Sandy Koufax baseball
team. It was truly a
pleasure watching their
growth from early May to
the end of July. No doubt
they improved their
game. However, I can
only hope they came
away with some valuable
principles that will assist
them in meeting life's
~ater challenges.

4761~

I~~------~

the elderly village plan bemg promoted
for Wayne County Child Development
Center lands,
Wayne
County
EconomIc
Development CorporatIOn (EDC)
Executive Director Robert FItzpatrick
said he did not vIew that threat
seriously two days following the
township's decision to WIthdraw
Should the township'S request for the
block grant be demed, he said, the
county EDC has authority to apply for
such a grant and Curran would have no
grounds to deny it.
Curran contended that the townshIp
was "violating the spirit of the
contract" it entered into accepting
block grants by opposmg the subsidized
housing plan, despite the variance with
the HAP.
Township attorneys advised that the
community has strong grounds in its
suit.

'Board failed to l(eep its word'
To the Editor:
I sincerely regret that I
was unable to complete
my term in office; it was
not what I intended. The
majority action of the
board of trustees left me
little choice.

V-8GM

Rippling
Lane,
is collecting
contributions for a legal fund to fmance
the suit.
"It looked for a while as thOUghthe
township was going to handle it for us,"
Chisnell said. "But that all ended when
they yielded to blackmail."
The township board dropped the suit
because continuation
may have
threatened a $99,000 annual grant for
services to the designated distressed
housing district of Park Gardens.
Curran notified the board that, as
director of both the block development
and housing assistance programs for
the county, he would cut off the Park
Gardens grant if the housing suit was
dropped. Some trustees questioned his
authority to do what he threatened, but
the board voted 4-2to withdraw the suit.
Curran also told officials the suit
could affect consideration of the
township's
application
for an
"innovative project" block grant for

ReadeTS Speal(

Art's Rental Service

Northville

81 AppOlnlment

Citizens ready HUn fight
Continued from Page 1

1 h .. e wa}' SWitch
hand blown glass shade
<1t

Angered by dropped la,vsuit
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Crash effort produces elderly village zoning class
c1as:,for one projcct with no guarantee
that what \\e want there Will ever be
followed a public he:mng on the built," Gans said "WIthout the central
propo:,ed lonlng cla:,~ :It \\hlch no facilitIes the integnty of the concept IS
publiC
comment
was made,
destroyed. "
Comml~~lOner;\lar','llJ G,l11:' r31:,edthe
After some diSCUSSIOn.
durmg which
questIOn of IllsurIng
that the opponents of Gans' Idea contended that
commumtv :,cn'lCf' facllItles be bUilt
the plan was unworkable and that
He said' ~ome :l~:,urances would be assurances would have to be gamed
needed since the communal area would dunng sIte plan revIews and through
not be profitable to the developcr and the EDC while Gans argued that a
there \\ould be lIttle incentIve to build unique zoning class for a unique project
or remodel to pro\'lde the servICes.
demanded unique measures in the
"We are creatmg a :,peclal zomng ordmance, it was decided to table the
Continucd

froml'agc

I

diSCUSSIOn
and have Gans and planning
A special meeting was called at 7
consultant Claude Coates work with a.m. Friday where Coates and Gans
attorney Donald Morgan to propose a presented the results of their work with
\\orkable guarantee for inclusion in the Morgan. Briefly, the proposal would
ordmance.
have developers put up cash or letters
of credit toward construction of the
CreatIOn of the zoning class would community facilities before receiving
clear the way for rezoning the Wayne site plan approval or building permits.
County Child Development Center land
Engineering
consultant William
to Rl\IE for the village project. Mosher immediately assailed the plan
foIlowl11g the appropriate
public as "not worth the paper its printed on."
hearings and review by the planning Phased development provisions of the
commissions and township board
ordinance, he said. would allow

NOW OPEN
~
~b
A
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE
Cocktail Hour 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.
$1.00 Off All Cocktails
Free Snacks

aTar/ab/c'lwlz deposits of SlOO

\\vllh'l

III B
md

FSLIC

Six conlplete ~Tl\fU orientation

NORTHVILLE'S
NEWEST
ADULT
FUN SPOT
A NEW COCKTAIL LOUNGE EXPERIENCE

Authentic
Great Lakes Series Prints

EXCITING ICE CREAM COCKTAILS
MAGNIFICENT MUNCHIES
FABULOUS BAR B Q SPARE RIBS
OUR FAMOUS "SHEEHAN BURGERS"
PLUS OTHER SANDWICH GREATS
OPEN DAILY AT " AM.
LUNCH. DINNER OR LATE SNACKS

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

200 N Center at Dunlap / t>-lorthville / 349-2462
42925 West 7 Mile Road / NorthVille / 348-2550

wording put together Friday afternoon
by Coates, Mosher and Morgan.
Township workers had thc new zomng
class SUbmitted to the county planners
before the noon deadlinc Monday.
Thc rush for completion of thc
ordinance was predicated on havmg ..
approvcd by county planners in tiJr!!:
for review by thc township board of
trustees August 14. Robert Fitzpatrick,
dircctor of the EDC, has told township
officials hc would likc to havc the
zoning class approvcd in time for his
presentatIOn to the Wayne County
Board of CommiSSIOnersin the latter
half of this month.
WIth the zonmg class in place,
Fitzpatrick has SaId, thc countv
government would be more inclined f!'
sIgn title of the land over to thc EDC for
the project Cooperation from township
offIcials will be a key concern of the
county commission, he contends.
'

construction of the vllJage in segments,
each by a different developer.
Provision would have to be made to
allocate to each builder a portion of the
cost for community areas, Mosher said,
pointing out that no such provision was
made in the proposal.
He also said requiring dcvelopers to
"put up millions of dollars up front
before getting site plan approval and
have it sit there for years" would
discourage developers from taking on
the project.
"You'll scare them all away," he
said. "No one would take that sort of
debt."
Attempts to rewrite the section at the
Friday meeting proved frUitless so
another special meeting was called at 7
a.m. Saturday.
At that meeting the commission
voted unanimmously to approve thc
ordinance amendment with revised

'Janey !Bath !BoutiquE.

250/0

to 50%OFF

SAVINGS ON SELECTED
Towels & Rugs
Bath Accessories
Seats & Scales
Shower Curtains
Vanity Cabinets
Odds & Ends
Divison of Long Plumbing Co.
190 E. Main
Northville
349-0373

Six Northville students
have completed summer
orientation for freshmen
entering
Western
Michigan University this
fall.
Those who have completed the orientaton program are: Roger Pattison, Timothy Potter,
David Snyder, James
Stoddard, Jill Williams.
and Douglas Wright.
Students spent three

days on campus register- tests.
ing for classes, meeting
Western students will
with academic adVisors begin classes septembf
and taking placement 4.

NOVI CERAmiC BARN
REmODELING

I

SRLE

on
20%o off
GREENWARE
,

AND SOmE PAINTS

RecognizePanl
Pamela S. Bingley,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Bingley of 1039
AllenDrive, is a recipient
of Eastern
Michigan
University's prestigious
Recognition
of Excellence Award.
The $850scholarship is
awarded to the top stu- I
dent applicant from each I
Michigan high school and
community college.
I
To qualify for the
scholarship, recipients
must have a 3.5 grade
point
average.

27227 HAGGERTY
South of 12 Mile

M·Th 10·9
Sat. 10·2

NORTHVilLE FLOOR
COVERING
140 Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville-348-8010

Tile
Linoleum
Carpet
Ceramic Tile
Wood Floors
Custom Installation
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Super Sale
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orgefthem
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OFF

on a

10% • 25%

Values from $59.0Q.$550.00 - While they last!

See our new Encon Fans
10 year warranty· with reverse speeds
p.\0;0 G.E. Ceiling Fans are now available
~
Layaways always available

The

THB ENERGY MISER Hqt.
Anytime

Call

348-9360

sm

Ouiclf-as-a-fox
Guarantee.

~

Northville'S Newesl Laundromat

Bring in this AD
and Receive

OPEN7 DIYS
71.M.-11 P.M.

10%

OFF

Perms

100/0 OFF
ALL

InClUding holidayS

Haircuts

Men, Women & Children
CALL

We offer clean and wellolighted facilities with the most
modern equipment.
Up front parking for easy access,
and an attendant on duty at all times.

FOR APPOINTMENT

Bring your roll of 110.
126, or 35mm color
print film (full frame,
C41 process onlyincludes all popular
film) for developing
and printing to a Fox
Photo retail store.
Monday thru Thursday,
before the afternoon
pick-up (check your
friendly Fox store for
exact time.) Your
pictures WIll be ready
r:;--~
after the last delivery
the next day, excluding I'~_I.
holidays. If not. yO,ur t .... =::0. J
order is FREE!

=======:::::::a~oxPH07O~
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S~Satd!
WHITEWALLS

• Mufflers
• Tune-ups
• Auto Accessories
• Shock Absorbers

.~
' .........TMtlPu",
AIlLAlIO'
.~S~~Aup
.NwwPolnts
• ~
CofWIentor
.......
RblO,
.N~PCVV"I'"

ONLY

All Men's & Women's

$26 11
90

$458
"'0<' ClIO

15% OFF

It-PLY POLY

SPECIALISTS IN:
_ Brakes
_ Alignment

Casual Clothes

I

I

REO.......
lAVE .,0.00

Expert Alt~ratlons

8- 9·80 ... 1

--------_ ..._OFFER

HOURS
OPEN

EXPIRES

M·Th

& Tallorh,g

Available on ALL your clothes •
Bring it in today, get it back tomorrowl

1

.~nu"ut.'

FOR tVERY

WORLDJEANS

8·6

Fri. 8·8

348·8560

SlIt. 8-4

8 Convenient
PLYMOUTH
• 882 West Ann Arbor
Trail
BIRMINGHAM
• 3636 W. Maple
;..

MOMENT

Area Locations

.

WORTH A MEMORY

To Serve Youl

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
• 25604 Michigan Ave.
• 8438 Telegraph Rd.
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'Oldest frame dwelling' is getting new lease on life
By MICHELE McEUWRRY

In the summer of 1832, at a time when
"many a wild deer and turkey not to
aak
of an occasional black bear"
l'Mlmed the land surrounding
Northville, Captain William Dunlap built a
frame house on the northwest corner of
Center and Dunlap.
"It was a story and a half," recalled
Dunlap's daughter Jennie White in 1927,
"the first frame dwelling house in this
place."
Dunlap, one of Northville's earliest
settlers, built the house to replace the
family's first home - a small log cabin
'.:Ih a "stick chimney" on the outside.
r3efore the main building of the family's new home was erected, the Dunlaps
lived in the old frame building, a one
and a half story wing which }'las later
used as a carriage house.
Years later, the main bUilding of the
Dunlap house, which originally faced
Center Street, was turned to face
Dunlap Street and bricked. It is known
today as the American Legion bUilding.
However, the "carriage house" was
4I?cated
Today, Northville's
"first
frame
dwelling" and what some believe to be
the city's oldest house, stands on the
north side of Randolph Street, west of
High.
To look at the white frame house with
green trim at 318 Randolph, it's hard to
believe the structure
is almost 150
years old
Yet once inside, the aee of the house
becomes more apparent:
.'T'he wooden beams, stone-walled
l:dlar and hard wood floor are remains
of the original house. And thOUgh, much
of the former carriage house is gone,
present owners Bob and Judy Krueger
are preserving what they can.
"The hardest part of restoring the
house, is deCiding how much I can jackup without wrecking things,"
Bob
Krueger explained.
Since purchasing the home almost 11
~ars ago, the Kruegers have complete• rewired and repiped the house,
redone the kitchen, replaced all the
windows and storms, replaced all the
ceilings and 80 percent of the walls, torn
off the old roof and added a fireplace
and aluminum siding

Oldest

house?

"When I first bought the t.<Juse, I told
Judy it would take us two years to
repair,"
Krueger said However, 10
years later they are still working.
Krueger, who has done most of the
work himself, said because of the age of
the house he has had to work very
carefully - but added that he is canstanUy discovering
more about the
house,
Krueger has replaced all but two of
the walls in the house. While taking out
the wallboards, he said he has gotten
some indication of the house's age
Under
layers
of wallpaper,
he
discovered an old newspaper dating
back to 1864. "There was a lot of Civil
War news in it," he said.
Yet as he went deeper into the wall,
he found
that
the
1864·dated
newspapers
were layered on top of
more wallpaper.
Underneath the bottom layers of wallpaper he discovered'
an old Detroit newspaper dating back to
1852.
"That's as far back as it goes," he
said.
Krueger said he has tried to save as
many of the original beams as possible,
but because of the reconstruction work
some had to be taken out.
However, the Kruegers said they try
~oreplace those beams which cannot be
saved with some as equally authentic.
"We've found some of the beams in old
barn sales," said Judy Krueger.

Krueger,
who bought the house
because It was "inexpensive
but a
wreck," said two of the biggest tasks
have been raising the floor and bUilding
a second story.
Krueger said he had to" jack-up the
floor about four inches" because it sagged In the middle of the room.
Burleigh E. Grisson, who owned the
house approximately 25 years before
the Kruegers boUght it in 1969,had converted the structure into a Home Appliance and Service store.
Krueger said the weight of the appliances and parts had caused much of
the floor sagging. Today there are still
holes in the floor where the store
counter once stood.
Building a staircase and second story
also proved to be quite a task for the
Kruegers.
When they bought the house, the upper floor was only a crawl space with
two rooms.
During 1979, the Kruegers completed
redeSigned
and restructured
the
upstairs and now have four bedrooms
and a full bath on the second floor.
Kreuger said he also had problems
with a concrete patio in the back of the
house and with some of the electrical
work.
"There was a beautiful 15x20 can·
crete patio in the back," Krueger said.
"The only problem was that it had a
crack in the middle and all the water
funneled towards the house."
He said the problem With the electrical work stemmed from the fact that
"every time I started to do the electrical
work they changed the code."
"They've changed the code three
times since I started working on the
house."
Yet despite
the problems,
the
Kruegers agreed that "it has all been
very enjoyable."
ThOUgh they have done most of the
work themselves, Krueger said he has
had "the gracious helD of the local
budding inspector" and the help of
friends.
In addition to preserving the structure of the house, the Kruegers also collect antiques.
Items
such as a
schoolmasters desk dating back to the
mid 1700's, old oil lamps, antique clocks
and old wood furniture fill the various

LSunlnler betrothals announced
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For the Kruegers, restoring the old
house has been a real family project.
With four chIldren and a bIrd, It's easy
to understand
why the Kruegers
coverted the old "story and a half"
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house into a two story structure with
four bedrooms and two baths.
It makes one wonder just how comfortably the DUnlaps and their nine
children lived back in 1832.
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The original

Mrs. Joseph F. Crane of Bloomfield
Hills announces the engagement of her
daughter Elizabeth Marie to John
Lawrence Boland of Northville.
The bride-elect is a 1976 graduate of
Bloomfield Lahser High School and a
1980 graduate of Michigan State
University.
Her fiance, the son of JUr. and Mrs
Daniel Boland of 20366Lexington, is a
1975graduate of Northville High School
and a 1979 graduate of Michigan State
University.
CurrenUy he is employed as an
engineer at Detroit Diesel.
A wedding date has been set for
November 22.

,,

~

:

, if.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. P!scopink of
Livonia announce the engagement of
their daughter Tracey Marie to Jeff
Stephen Ciochetto of Iron River.
The bride-elect is a 1976 graduate of
Northville High School. She received a
bachelor of science degree in accounting in May from Central Michigan
University where she graduated with
honors.
She now is employed at the National
CashRegister in Detroit.
Her fiance, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank J. Ciochetto of Iron River, is a
1976graduate of West Iron County High
School.
A wedding date has been set for June
20,1981.

~

•

rooms.
Krueger,
who is a mathematics
teacher at Riley Junior High School In
Livonia, said the house probably Will be
completed in about two years.

wood

beams

have been preserved

Wrap Up Fall
in a Sensationa I
Wrap Skirt
in minutes!
Monday,
Our
cutting
Here's

August

II thru Saturday,

August

new fall iabrics
have arrived
and we will again be
your favori Ie \\Tap skirt in the store while you wait.
how it works

...

You select from our beautiful
array of regularly
priced fall
fabrics and we will measure and cut your skirt right on the
spot. Then at home you sew on the elastic, 2 hooks and hem.
It's so neat you'll
For class information

w~nt

50c per roll added to all orders lessthan FullCaSlll24rlsl

38503 W 10Mile Road,

In the Freeway Shopping Center
Farmington

A Better Way .. , OPTOMET~lY Private Practice
When 11 comes to your eycs. you de\elVe the be~l care possiblc. Don't be fooled into
accepting asscmbly line type treatmcnt III the hopes of saving a few dollar~. We are
now scems a few large corporatiom
tryIng to turn cye care into big business. Support
your pnvately practiclllg optometmt.
who WIll pro\lde you with quality care in a
professional atmosphere at a f,ur pnce.
Dr. Martin Levin

Dr. Jerome McDowell

available

We Have the Largest Library Around
Over 100,000 Patterns to Choose From
When shopping for price .. Don't forll8t quality
We take pride in our quality. Sllrvlce and price

20%
Open

Daily

OFF All WindOW

Treatments

10 to 8

Sat.

10 to 5

Bolt ends of the finest shag and plush carpeting
available. This carpet was used In fine commercial
and residential projects, We are overstocked and
are seiling It on an "as Is" basis. Hurry In for best
choice of popular colors.
Mon,- Thur., 9 •. m. 105 p.m.
8.1,.10 Noon
22150W•• MILE (Wilt of Llh_)

...

'f

387·2828

r..~

\
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I. Complimentary Pair Plan. Buy one pair of glasses and
receive 2nd pair FREE.
Includes wide choice of selected frames and smgle vision
plastic lenses, 16 year olds and over upon request.
2. I S% Discount for Senior Citizens 6S and over.

3. Soft contact Lenses. The ultimate in comfort.

Limited Offer

CREATIVE

• SOUTHFIELD
l'!

READ AND COMPARE

1neludcs Icn\e\. ~urplie~. and

DONALD E. McNABB CO.

30 day tnal wear plan.
I'rofes~loll.11 fl'c\ not IllchHll'd.

HOME CENTEF

107 N. Center (Next to Schrader's)
•

Northville

349.7110:E

two!

Call 477-8777

No Freight Charge

10.000 yards

16

.US N. Center ')trcet

Northville. Michigan 48167

348-1330
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A family reunion

tIme in three years to celebrdte
their mother's bIrthday

The home of Tom and Lmda
Handyside, 19458 Meadowbrook
Road, was the sIte chosen for the
BOthbirthday celebration of Rose
<Dowsett) McKenna of South
Lyon July 27,
Mrs McKenna's four chIldren
gathered together for the fIrst

Family members, including 17
great grandchIldren, came from
California,
New Jersev and
MichIgan, for the celebration and
potluck buffet

-

llfaybe We're JYot jVla~icians.
but we do have some
mfty httle tncks
for gettmg clothes spruced up
Takes ell.penence like ours
o

••

/.

$rrpI:Jl's
112 E. MAIN

•

1

:\tcadowbrook

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

Country

Club manager John DeHart with Mable Kreager. center, Mary Ann Anderson

In

OUT

•

Toltrn

She's celebrating

[{

83 years of nlenloriesl

•

By JEAN DAY
0Alv,"~lo
ngs

Glencoe

I

I
I

"My, how it has grown and changed," says life resident
Mable Kreager of the area in which she has lived most of her
life. She will be 83 years old Saturday and will be celebrating
with more than 150 friends and relatives who are gathering to
pay her tribute. One of 10children, she was born in Novi, the second daughter of Helen (Morgan) and George Kidd.
,.

.

~

She moved to Northville when she was two years old and at- M
tended school here. The family first lived on Baseline, moving ~
to West Street when she was 12. She remembers the old opera ~
house at Dunlap and Center and the band stand that stood in the (
middle of Center and Main intersection.
'" .<Saturday nights remain in her memory for tH['dances held
on Main Street. There also were horse races on Dunlap to recall
and horse-drawn trolley cars.

'0

Mrs. Kreager worked at Meadowbrook Country Club froIll..
the time she was 18 until she was 25 years old, becoming a.
employee just as the club incorporated in 1916 with Harry C.
Bulkley as president. Bulkley lived on his family farm ·on
Halstead Road. other incorporating members of that time were
such familiar names as George, Clement, Robert C. and
William H. Yerkes, Nelson C. Schrader, F. S. Harmon, L. A.
Babbitt and Ralph F. Hotten, Detroit Edison manager in Nor- ,
thville.
As Mary Ann Anderson began making plans for the birthday celebration for her mother, she found that a visit
Meadowbrook Country Club would be "special." Manager John
DeHart who assumed the post last November was more than
willing, and escorted Mrs. Kreager on a "grand tour" of its
facilities a week ago Saturday.
"

te

"

There, she found, some valued things don't change. The
handsome carved double doors with leaded glass insets remain
in place at the entrance.
.

Save This Map.
It Could Save Your Life.
This map-courte~y
ofWOMC FMI04-1., ~peclflclily
deSIgned to help you pinpoint the location of reported
tornadoes. So please, carefully cho()';e-in
advance-,l
safe tornado ~hclter. Then p.l~te thl~ m,lp lip on the w,111.
When a tornado thre,lten." !I.,ten to WOMC FM 104
for exclusive, AcclIwe,lther report., and follow the~e b,I".ic
safety mlcs:
• Stay away from window~, door., and ol1blde w,III....
Protect your head.
• In home~ and ~mall hlltldmg~, go to the h,N.'mcnr
or to an interior p,ut on the lowe~t level. Get under
something ~turdy.

• In .,choob, f.lClone~, ~hopping centers or other
puhlIc pI.Ke." move to pre-designated ~hclter areas.
Intenor hallway., on lowest floors are be~t.
• In mohile hI line" or vehicles, leave them and go to
m!lre .,uh.,t.mn,li ~helter.
• It outdoor~, .md no ~hclter b nearby, lie flat in the
nt.\lre.,t ditch or r,IVII~eand ~hicld head with anm.
l(1fI1,lllll W.ltch: l(m1adlle., and ~evere thunder~torm~ are
pm.;iblc.
l( )fJ1"dll \X!,lrnmg: l( m1ado detected. Tlke ~helter
Immediately.
WOMC FM 104 ... the only "Oh" in Detroit.

\
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Detroit's Big Oh!
M,'jl

M"AO'-'f[)~A

fN<'

At MeadO\ybrookMrs ..Kreager met her first husband, Ea- r:
ward Karschmck of DetrOIt, whom she married on Novemb.i
26, 1922. She became the mother of five children, Arthur ~~
Howell, Eleanor Sherman of Milford, Geraldine Sears of South ,.
Lyon, Mabel Dornan of South Haven and Ms. Anderson of Northville, who all will be helping her celebrate Saturday. TheJ:e
also are 13 grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren. Thr~e
sisters, Irene, Helen and Katherine, and a brother Alex still are
living and also will be on hand.
Mrs. Kreager lived in Detroit the first twoyears of her
riage but returned to Northville in 1927 to raise her family. H~
husb.and died in 1944. In 1954 she married Herman Kreagefl:"
movmg from her home on West Street to Linden where she lived
until 1963. She now lives with Ms. Anderson at 956 Novi StreE!t.
That's where the celebration will be Saturday. It's certain that
the visit to Meadowbrook will be a conversational highlight
along with many rememberings.
'

mar-

Did you recognize our scouts?

•

Seven girls from Northville Girl Scout Cadette Troop 638
and their co-leaders are pictured in a photo ad appearing in the
July 21 issue of Newsweek. The same ad appears in Ute W~Il'
Street Journal, U.S. News and World Report and was in tbe
Detroit Free Press, Detroit News and Plymouth Observer. '.:
The troop was invited to appear in a crowd scene last Apiil
by the Theater Guild of Livonia-Redford. The girls spent
several hours one Saturday afternoon standing on a railroad.
track in Bloomfield Hills posing for the ad of The Budd Corlfl'
pany for railroad cars. Pictured in a two-page spread just
behi~d some bl!sinessmen are Jenny Merrifield, Kelly Parker,
SylVIaCarosellI, Audrey Kazaleh, Chris Burke, Shari Savage~u
and Jane Luckett. Co-leaders are Sally Savageau and Jew~l
Luckett.
:
Scout Kelly Parker left last month on a back-pack trip to
Ro~ky Mountain National Park for high country hiking eXpenence on a venture co-sponsored by the Huron Valley Hikers
Club and the Huron Valley Council.
•

Wednesday.

NMU degree
•

Linda R. Peery, 24036 Lynwood, will
receive a bachelor of science degree in
public administration
during summer
commencement at Northern Michigan
University August 9.
Commencement will be held at 10
a.m. in the C.B. Hedgcock Fieldhouse.

Though DaVId Heinzman, Jr., has
been playmg the organ before audIences for years, his upcoming performance at the Umverslty of MIchigan
could give hIm a case of stage fright.
Heinzman, son o~Mr. and Mrs David
Heinzman of 552 Fairbrook, WIll be giving a one hour performance August 9 as
partial fulfillment for a bachelor of
music degree
The reCItal, which is required to be
performed by memory, will be held in
the Hill AudItorium on the U-l\I campus
at 8 p.m. It is free and open to the
public.
Hemzman, who studies under the
direction of Robert Glasgow, professor
of organ, is a senior at U-M and said he
expects to graduate in December

Hemzman, a 1976 graduate of Northville High School, said he plans on
gettmg hIS masters degree in organ
performance and would eventually like
to work towards a doctorate degree.

We're a Sensor Perm
Salon because we know
it takes a perfect perm
to create a perfect
hairstyle.

~ ilIinmsburg
;3l nspirntions

tradItIon

Grand River at I 96
Farmington Hills
Phone 478 3800
Ameflcan Express
Honoreo

David Heinzman

102 E. Main Street
Northville, Mich.
349·1550

at the organ

Hea~th fair planned

CARPET
SALE!

Free blood pressure
tests and information on a
variety of health topics
will be provided at a community health fair being
planned by Providence
Hospital 4ugust 8 and 9 at
Twelve Oaks Mall.
The event is scheduled
to be held in the court
near Lord and Taylor
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. both
days.
Participants
in the
blood pressure screening
will be given the results of

Slightly
Used
RepUblican
Convention

their tests and those with
elevated readings will be
referred
to their own
physicians or to the Providence family practice
units in Southfield and
South Lyon.
The fair will emphasize
maintaining good health
throughout life. Hospital
personnel will be on hand
to answer questions and
provide information
on
subjects
such
as
hypertension, prevention
of cardiovascular disease

.'

'"

At Twelre Oaks

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION

He also has served as summer
organIst at First United Methodist
Church
of
Plymouth.

Last October, Hemzman was named
official
organist
of the First
Presbyterian Church, as well as being
selected choir director and head of the
handbell chOir.

149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

Fine seafood
In the
Chuck Muer

He has been substitute organist and
Monday mght organIst at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church In Northville, where
he ISa member.

ThiS past year, he was a keyboardist
with the Saginaw Symphony Orchestra.
Heinzman said he has just finished
taping for a Christmas record with the
First Presbyterian
Church choir. He
added the record should be available in
October

, ."". FLOWERS'

Authentic
Williamsburg
Gifts

Prior to that appomtment, he served
as mimster of music at Our Savior
Lutheran Church on the east side of
DetrOit
The church,
the largest
Missouri Synod Lutheran Church in the
metropolitan area, is noted for its pipe
organ
HeInLman also served as minister of
musIc at St Andrew's Lutheran Church
m Blrmmgham and was pianist at the
Cross of Christ Lutheran Church in
South Lyon.

Heinzman said he became interested
in music about nine years ago when he
began taking pIano lessons with DaVId
Morelock of the Schoolcraft College
MUSICfaculty.
Since that time he has had qUIte an Illustrious career.

•

•
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Local organist to perfornl at U-M

Rezmierski also honored the students
by dedicating the newly- renovated Old
Village School in their honor.
"I would like to dedicate the building
not only to our graduates today, but to
our graduates of the future," he said.
Relmiersl;i added that "it is sym·
bolically significant
that our Old
Village School is completed - it was a
labor of love by many people.
The Old Village School, formerly the
annex, is being ~,;modeled with the intent that the Institution's
Special
Education Program
<ISEP) will be
housed there.
School officials are hoping that work
on the building - funded by a $1.2
million federal grant - will be completed in the near future.
The graduation ceremonies began at
10 a m. with Beth Flack, principal of
the Old Village School giving the
welcoming address.
Songs were performed by students of
the Old Village School before the
graduates
were
awarded
their
diplomas.
In keeping with tradition, a student
was chosen to sing the school song as a
final farewell to the 1980graduates.
After the awarding of diplomas, the
1980Class of Old Village School switched their white tassels from the right
side of their cap to their left, and headed for the reception.

Peery. to receive

THE NORTHVILLE

Recital August 9

-Seven. earn diplomas
at Old Village School
With their classmates
in the audience, as well as friends and teachers
seven students of the Old Village Schooi
and Special Education Class of Meads
_\fill S~hool received their diplomas at
the thIrd annual graduation exercises
August 1.
\I(~aring gold gowns, blue caps and
smIlmg faces, each graduate received
a diploma in recognition of his or her individual achievements.
Dr. Burton Knighton, director of personnel for me Northville
Public
Schools, praised the students for their
accomplishments in his address to the
graduates.
•
Leonard
Rezmierski,
director
of
special education, acknowledged the
graduates for "what we've gained from
our students ...

August 6.1980-

and cancer, proper nutrition, weight reduction,
and physical fItness.
There also will be a
dental
hygiene
booth
where free dental floss
and toothbrushes will be
distributed.
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Insurance
For Every Need
Auto - Life
Health - Home

'I(

TALMAY

Tues. & Wed.

Insurance Agency

9-4:30
Thurs. & Fn.
9-6'30
Saturday
9-3:30

1038 W_ Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
624-1531

349-7145

Hours
by Appointment

CFasljjon

349·6050

..Cellat7

102W. M3in
Northville

-~-

Carpeting NOW AVAILABLE from Cabo Hall

$100 $250
to

Seniors plan risit
per sq. yo.

to Meadolvhrool( Hall

10,000 yds. NOW AVAILABLE

.-1

DONALD E. McNABB CO.
~

22150 W. 8 Mile Rd. (W of Lahser) 357-2626
Hours. Mon -Thurs

9-5 Fnday 9-9 Sat 8

a

m tll noon

~
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,-<
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Northville
senior
citizens interested in a
trip to Meadowbrook
Hall, should start making
reservations now.
The trip, to be held
August 19, will include a
tour of the IOO·room
Dodge Mansion and a
stroll through the gardens
and courts.
Tickets are $2.50 and all
reservations
must be

Slim down fast.

Rescue your Summer.

made by August·12.
Buses will pick up per·
sons at the Big Boy
Restaurant and at Allen
Terrace the day of the

It's not too late to rescue your Summer. Shm
down fast with Elaine Powers' trimmest price
yet-our special 2 for I sale.
Join with a friend and you each sa\'e50%. That's
half off on Elaine Powers' proven program of
designed-far-you exercise and smart eatll1g
The program that has helped thousands of
women lose pounds and Inches In only a fcw
short months.
Because at Elaine Powers. '\'c II1dlVlduall7.c cach
exerCise and eating plan to meet your partIcular
needs. Our unique. balanced eatmg plan IS based
on common sense. not fad dlCts or calone
counting. It's a senSible approach to smarter
eating that helps you lose weight and keep It off
Plus we offer unlimited salon \'ISIIS. so you can
come Inas often asyou hke.Just about any time
you like. And whenyouJoln with a friend. you haw
twice as much fun.
So think thin. bring a friend and rescue your
Summer at Elaine Powers now

tour.
Persons interested
in
further
information
or
making
reservations,
should
contact
the
Recreation Center at 3490103, or Marie Knapp at
349-2230.

"i
1

Match up your own custom
coordinates from our wide
selection of spreads, drapery
and upholstery fabrics.

Final Week!

•

'% $200
50
Save

•

Per Week
Per Person
for the complete
4-month program

Good at all participating

ell

Clime.

Elaine P4lwers

to <:::!?e.me.mbe'l."

Figure Salons

An Anniversary Portrait
tJlat is an heirloom to be.
From

G0 Portrait
Studios.,

,

I"

•

135 N. Center'
Northville
349-5177

"
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Thursday, August 7
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., Highland Lakes Clubhouse
Mill Race Embroiderers
Guild, 7: 30 p. m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Llbrat"y Board, 8 p.m., at the library

•

l"riday, August 8
Northville Council 89, 7: 30 p. m., Masonic Temple
Sunday, August 10
Mill Race Historical Village, open 1-4p.m.

•

Monday, August 11
St. Paul's Lutheran Church School paper drIve, 6 p.m., in the church
parking lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
Junior Baseball board of directors, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Northville Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., board offices
Northville Masonic Organization, 7: 30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville TOPS, 7: 30 p.m., Scout Recreation Building

•

1ilesdaY,August12
Northville Rotary Club, noon, First Presbyterian Church fellowship
hall
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School South
Northville Branch AAUW, 8 p.m., Northville High School cafeteria
Alcohol Awareness Program, 8 p.m., Plymouth City Hall
Northville American Legion, Post 147,8 p.m., Post Home
Novi-Northville Chapter of Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Glass •
CrutCh Lounge
WISER program (Widowed in SERvice), 8 p.m., Room B-2OQ-210,
Liberal Arts Building at Schoolcraft College
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Party hilarity!
A salute to Cliff Hill, retiring Northville attorney,
was the
typical tribute until shortly after dinner and amid comments
by master of ceremonies Steven Walters and special speakers,
a woman crashed the party at Idyl Wild Golf Club to claim that
she was represented several years ago by Hill and she wanted
the world to know what kind of husband she's had to put up with
because of the attorney's
legal work. And then in waltzed a

gorilla of a husband who leaped into Hill's lap. Above, the
gorilla hugs Hill mill's the one with glasses) before strolling
through the audience of fnends and relatives to pass out
balloons. The Wednesday evening hilarity was engineered by
Mrs. Herman Moehlman, whose husband is taking over the law
practice that he and Hill had shared for many years.

skywatching for August stargazers
ought to be Visible after
midnight, when the best
viewing is anticipated.
But late evening hours
should be nearly as
rewardmg," Teske notes.
The average Perseid
meteor appears roughly
as bright as the !\orth
Star, With a very few
flashes as bright as the
planet Venus.
"Smce the shower lasts
for five days altogether,
observers can begin to

look for Perseids as early
as August 9 "
Teske suggests viewmg
the event from locatIOns
away from bright lights.
"It IS advantageous to
look high in the northeast
and east before midnight,
and towards the overhead
point after midnight.
There will be no moon to
brighten the sky and in·
terfere Withenjoyment of
the spectacle. "
The U-M astronomer
explains meteors result
when particles - small
solid bodies - plunge into
Earth's atmosphere and
are vaporized by friction
with air atoms. The term
"meteor"
is used to
denote the flash of lIght
seen across the sky.
"A typical particle of
the Perseid shower is
made of fluffy, low·
density rocky material, is
a few tenths of an lOch 10
size, and is just about as
heavy as a postage
stamp.
"Arriving at a speed
of just under 40 miles per
second, a particle begins
to glow brightly at an
altitude of around 60
miles and is completely
vaporized
before
reaching the ground."
From
where
do
meteoritic
particles
come? They are bodies in
th solar system that in·
dependently orbit the sun
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WALLED LAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trail 624·1107
Coy Roper, Minister 852·6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9.45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11.00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6.00 p.m.
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700Ten Mile. Novi
Adult Bible Study, 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 10.30 With Nursery
Prayer & Praise Service Wed., 7 p.m.
David Romberg. Pastor 4n-6296

is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 349-3627

CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes area.
Rick Peters. Mlnll>ter

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lather. Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
945 Sunday School, 11am Worship
7 p.m Gospel Rally
Wednesdays 730 p.m. Family Activities

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2625
830 a.m. Worship (Come as you are)
10 a m. Worship,Nursery and Summer
Church School
R. Gnfflth, K. Kirkby, Pastors

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday Scheol and Bible
study 9 a. m., Story hour 9 a m.
Nursery PrOVided
Worship 10 a.m .

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novl Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship: 10a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9285
EngliSh Synod - A.E.L.C.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 9:30 a.m.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900Quince, Novl, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMML NITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9'45 a.m.
S·un. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH HOLYCROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Summer Service 8a.m. & 10a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
42()'0877
42().0568
Worship 10.30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggel1y

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Bag/ow. Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 Study, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
Wed., 6-8 p.m., 7-8 p.m. Bible Study

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8.00& 10:ooa m.
9.15a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-0584
Rectory. 474-4499
Service 8:30& 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Nursery at 11 a.m .

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novl Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Church: 349-5685
Sun.: S.S.-9 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7.p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15a.m.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
476-3818
ALC
464-6635

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
& WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Wixom & W. Maple Ads.
Sun. School 9:45
Family Bible School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Family Worship: 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Prayer Meatlng, Wed. 7:30 p.m .
Family Night Program (Wed.) 7 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
I
349-3477
349-3647 I 624-3823(Awana & Teen Life) 624-5434
FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Moetlng at Village Oaks School
23333Willowbrook, Novl
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
341).5666
Richard J. Hendorson. Pastor

--

•

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E Nichole!
Walled Lake 40068
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service 10 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday Schoo19:45

Phone 349·0611

if your NORTHVILLE RECORD

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
39200W. 12 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Worship 7:30 p.m.
V.H. Mesenbring. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental - Independent
Sun. services: 10:00, 11:00.6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
Rev Gordon Baslock - Pastor

Frcd A. Ca~tcrlinc

too late!
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DIRECTORY
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stream"
Teske points
out, "\\as generated by a
comet that was first
recorded 10 1862, although
\Ie are sure It eXisted long
before that Named Com·
et SWlft·Tubble after the
dIscoverers, It travels in
a 120 year-long orbit, and
ISdue back mto the inner
solar system In 1981 or

Don't

.',\ ,("
•

"Although comets are
made prmclpally of ICy
frozen
gases,
astronomers think they
contaIn much gntty
matenal and that each of
them ('xpels a con
siderable amount of It
The rubble then moves 10dependently along the
comet's orbit

Most meteors are caused by small bodlCs - CO]Jecth elv called a meteor
1982.
"For thJ~ reason, each
stream' - that tra\ 1'1
together through space In comet 1;' a potential
"POSSiblythe particles
a common orbIt. he con- source of a meteor
from it will be somewhat
Himes, "When Eartl] sho\1cr, dependIng on more numerous than
passes through such a \\ hether Earth comes usual in the comet's
stream, a meteor sho\1er close enough to the com· vicinity so that, as It gets
et's orbIt to collide With nearer,
like the Perselds ISseen
the Perscld
"About 1,000 streams the granular refuse that it shower could give us fine
have been IdentIfIed. but has shed
displays during the next
"The Perseld meteor several summers."
only about a half-dolen
give us a first rate. easIly
VISIble &hower Because
all the bodies III a stream
Servmg the Northvtfle, No vi and Wixom
are travel 109 along the
area for 3 generations
same orIbltal path. th<>)'
all appear to come from
the same dIrectIOn In
space when \Ie see them
}t,-/"
flash across the sky
(I ...
! ~
"
"Each of the major ~,
.
.
~'
,
showers is named for the
constellatIOns from \1Inch
the meteors seem to
emanate
The Persld;,
received
their name
because they arrIve from
j
;<""
the wmter·tlme groupmg
of Perseus, " adds Teske.
Meteor streams actual·
Iy consist of debrIS from a
comet - It&rockv htt('r
the size of san-d and
gravel.
he notes.

Phone 349·3627
if your Record
isn't delivered
by 6 p.m. Wed.

SAVE 10%
Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

before their cncounter
with Earth, says Teskc
"Smce a few of them ar·
rive from random dIrections, perhaps scven to 10
sporadiC meteors can be
seen each hour on a dark
night"

Northville Recreation Commission, 8 p.m., Community Building
Three Cities Art Club, 8 p.m., Plymouth Community Arts Council

For information regarding rates
for church listings - call
The NorthVIlle Record 349-1700
Walled lake/Novl
News 624-8100

Meteor shower will highlight
Skywatchers will see
"probably
the best
meteor shower of the
year" In mid-August,
\1hen Earth encounters
the Perseid
meteor
stream, says University
of :\1ichlgan astronomy
Professor Richard G.
Teske
On the mght of August
II, the dependable annual
~hower wIll reach its
peak. "As many as 50 to
100 meteors per hour

Wednesday, August 13
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FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.
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Etched window pane~ give the building a Victorian

•

look

"Someone wanted to make it a pastry shop and
another person wanted to bUild a bookstore," she
said, "but I think in the back of his mind he knew
all along that he wanted to keep the building."
J & S Steel, a steel brokerage which does most of
its business with English and Swedish companies,
has occupied the building for about a month .
The interior of the building is almost completely
refmished. The three rooms are decorated in dark
wood paneling with a beige print carpet. Wooden
bookcases, various green plants, rattan-style fur_ niture with blue and White print cushions and many
antiques grace the rooms.
However, Lineman said there is still work to be
done - mostly oil the outside.
Since the building is located in the Northville
Historical District, Lineman said he has been
working closely with the commission in restoring
the outside of the building.
"I agree with what they (commission) do," he

"Pre-schoolers
need a learning
environment:'
\

"

Klnder-Garehass1Jeciallydl-'S,gned
program!> for pre-school a{!.cdchi/liren Illalcha'lIId IhClrenerg.es
Ihrough a /lUX of challenglllgacl'~IIres . Ihalcansllllllllalel/.egrouAh
of IhClryOllllg lIl.ndsand bodres
E\ eT) Kmder-C.'re "dc,igncd to
meet the pdrttcul.lf n~'L'(]sor \ our
COnllnllnlt}
Scnicesincludc: Full Day Care
Through 12 Years. After School
Program - Transportation to and
rrom Elemental) School. Lippmcott Kindcrgartcn Program • Hot,
NlItntlOlIsMe.us&Snacks.
Drop-

ROSS; PUBLIC SECRETARY SERVICE
(formerly on NorthvIlle Square)

224 S. Main Street
(1

said "I like to maintain the oldness of the
building."
And in trying to keep the facade as authentic as
possible, Lineman IS having the windows desIgned
in a Victorian style and has had a custom-made
door put in.
The original seven-foot double doors were
beyond repair,
Lineman
said
Though the
hist~rical C0!fl~ission had requested that he try to
retam the ongmal doors, he said it proved to be too
costly. However, he said the doors have been
donated to the historical socIety.
Work currently Is being done on the windows To
~ake the ",:,indows appear more Victorian In style,
Lmeman hIred the All Glass company in WIxom to
etch designs on the panes
Lineman said the etching process gives the Windows ~n antique look. The process involves etching
a deSIgn on the pane and then washing it wIth
hydrochloric acid to give it a frosted appearance.
It can take the craftsmen all day to do Just one
window, Lineman said. Because of the high
tempertures last week, the acid wash on two of the
windows would not take and the whole process had
to be redone, he added.
Only the top and side windows will be etched,
Lineman said. The oottom windows will have curtains, which are being ordered.
Lineman said the renovation has sparked quite
an interest in the community.
"You wouldn't believe how many people have
just walked in and asked what kind of store this is "
he said.
'
"I feel like I'm in a fishbowl with people aways
peeking in the window."
The owner added that he plans to have the side of
the bUilding );>ainted and perhaps eventually open a
cafe in the courtyard.
"I would like to open an outdoor cafe in conjunction with Genitti 's," he said.
Though the glass pane on the front door bears the
letters J & S, Lineman said he is considering puttiJlg a sign on the front of the bUilding. "That way
people will know where we are," he said.

The storefront of the business below Lorenz
Pharmacy at 103 South Center has undergone a
facelift - and from the look of things it's been quite
successful.
As- one approaches the newly painted building
With its custom-made door and bay windows with
frosted panes, it's hard to imagine that it once
housed a newspaper distribution center.
Yet behind the Victorian facde is the new office
of John L. Lineman, president of J & S Steel.
Lineman has owned the office and store portions
of 'the bUilding, including the drug store and shoe
repair, for aoout five years and explained he has a
long-term lease on the portion occupied by the
Masonic Temple.
Lineman said he decided earlier to refurbish the
old distribution center.
And for the last three months, carpenters have
been mending a cracked ceiling, building walls and
replacing plumbing in the bUilding.
.
"He (Lineman) had a lot of calls from people
who wanted to bUy the building," said Susan
Parlove, office manager of J & S Steel.

Dr. Joyce, Brothers says,

~

gets a facelift

building
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Com plete Secretarial

Plymouth
Northville
45g.51~1
349-2130
Daily
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Afternoons by appointment
(Plymouth after hours message center: 459-51511
Evenings by AppOintment

SCOTS DALE WOMEN'S

. ,I
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I
{ t,..I
r

BFOtheC.S__

19305 West 7 Mile Road, Detroit
(between Southfield & Evergreen)

Call

538-0600

ABORTION ASSISTANCE
•
•
•
•
•
•

by People who care
Complete privacy
Specialists in women's health care
Warm personalized care
Free pregnancy testing and assis1Bnce
Outpatient/Inpatient
care
Moderate fees
• Insurance accepted

~om£n'1..
cIIfte 7.-ation1..
Taper Yesterday's Slacks Into Today's Fashion

• •• •

Men's & Women's Lapels
Narrowed to Present Styling

lit
•

MEN'S

p~,~,~~~~5~ree
Check
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There's Only Oile"Oh"
In Detr it!

ours farm fresh, so you can fry it up farm
fresh.
Other companies may tell you their
sausage will keep in the supermarket
for months. But we make our Bob Evans
Sausageso fresh and delicious, it's hard
to keep it in the store for more than a
couple of days.

~&VaMS

FARMS-

v~

,

" WE DO IT RIGHT.
OR WE DON'T DO IT:
<l:>1979 Bob Evans Fdrms,lnc

SHOP

Women's F,ttmgs 9 to 5:30 Dally
Men's Flttmgs 9 to 6; Thurs & Fri. to 9 pm
120 E. MaIO-NorthVille 349-3677

Yellow Pages!

"GOOD FOR 60 DAYS
ISN'T GOOD ENOUGH
FOR US:'
At Bob Evans Farms' we believe in
only one kind of sausage.Fresh.
So while other sausage makers may
let their pork sausagesit in the store for
60 days,we date ours to sell in lessthan
18. Even though we know it will keep
fresh longer.
And while other companies
ship their sausagefrozen and
sell it thawed, we deliver

-

MEDICAL CLINIC

....

Dr.Joyce

Service

Telephone Answering Serlvce WIth direct NorthVIlle
commun,ty hook·1O (savIng mIleage rates) are plannned. Call 10 your reservation early as the number of
hnes w,ll be IIm,ted
T'lmporary re·locatlOg hours
Weekdays

InSen1cc. RccreationalProgram.

\\

block South of Northville Well)

I

I,

I

t's
WOMC FMI04affectionately known as "Detroit's
Big Oh. And there's no
other radio station in Detroit quite
1l

like it
For oh-peners, WOMC
lightens up your day with your
favorite personalities, Down-toearth, entertaining Detroit favorites
like Marc Avery from 6 to 10 AM
and 'Ibm Dean from 10 to 2 PM.
But that's not all-oh no.
"Detroit's Big Oh" also keeps you

up-to-date with exclusive AccuWeather reports, the latest traffic
reports national and local newseven live broadcasts of University
of Detroit basket )all.
Oh ... and we almost forgot.
WOMC plays your kind of music.
No funk, no punk and no junk Just
good music-and
lots of it Everything from Bob Dylan to Barbra
Streisand.
So turn your dial to WOMC
FMI04 today. It's a Detroit oh-riginal!
J

"Detroit's Big Oh!"
1

M I', I

METROMEDIA

INC

6oB-SOUTH

LYON HERALO-NOfHHVILLE

R["CCRD-
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~~Formerhigh tar brands not missed'; report
MERIT smokers inlatest survey;
·
Taste Quest Ends
Latest research provides
solid evidence that MERIT
is a satisfying long-term taste
alternative to high tar
cigarettes.
Long-Term Satisfaction: In
the latest survey of forIner
high tar smokers who have
switched to MERIT, 9 out of
10 reported they continue' to
enjoy smoking, are glad they
switched, and reported
MERIT is the best tasting low
tar they've ever tried.
C

Philip

Mon ...

In\. 19S0

Kings: 8 mg' 'tar:' 0.6 mg nlcollne-l00's Reg: 10 mg"tar:' 0.7 mg niCOline100's Men: 11mg"tar:' 0.8 mg nicotine av.per cigarene, FTC Report Dec:79

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
L...--

--'

Smoker Tests Offer
More Proof
Blind Taste Tests: In tests
where brand identity was
concealed, a significant
majority of smokers rated the
'MERIT
taste of low tar MERIT as
MERIT
Menthol
good as-or better thanFilter
leading high tar brands. Even
cigarettes having twice the tar.
Smoker Preference:
Among the 95% of smokers
stating a preference, the
MERIT low tar/good taste
combination was favored 3 to ~,~
---"
1 over high tar leaders when
tar levels were revealed.
MERIT is the proven
alternative to high tar
Kings& too's
smoking. And you can taste it.

'1

•
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LOW TAR- ENRICHED

FLAVOR'

f
i

f

f
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GREEN SHEET

Section

C

•

Want Ads
INSIDE

Sliger Home Newspapers
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Our area is big on big trees I
•

Champs grow here
By JEFFREY

LAPINSKI

The word champion means many
things to many people.
To boxing fans, champion evokes visions of Rocky Marciano or Joe Louis,
while horse racing bUffs think of champions like Secretariat and Ruffian.
• To Paul Thompson, a champion has a
""I5'arkbut no bite; is moving but does not
move; generally gets better as it gets
older; and never faces its competition.
That is because Thompson's champions
are trees.
Thompson, a resident of Royal Oak
and a research assistant in ecology at
the Cranbrook Institute of Science, is a
member of the Michigan Botanical
Club (MBC) and chairman of the club's
Rig Tree Committee. He has been
tt';airman of the committee since it was
formed in 1958.
It is Thompson's job, along with the
help of his committee, to search out
Michigan's champion trees. The MBC's
latest listing of big trees in Michigan
took place during 1976, the bicentennial
year, and included 172 native species
from around the state, with 90 national
champions listed.
Although it seems logical to think that
.J!lany big trees would be hidden in the
~rk
recesses of Michigan's northern
wilds, a lion's share of the champion
trees are located in the metropolitan
Detroit area with Oakland County the
home of more big trees than any other
county in the state.
Wayne, Oakland, Washtenaw and
Livingston counties account for 63 of
the 172 species listed in the MBC's big
tree guide. Oakland leads the state with
'Zl species, while Wayne is the home of
.. 7 champions,
Washtenaw has 13 and
'IlIIIf:ivingstontrails with four.
Some of Oakland County's big trees
include a 12D-foot-high Siberian elm in
Rochester, a 38-foot nannyberry
in
Bloomfield Hills and an 83-foot Norway
spruce in Novi. In addition to the state
titles, all three trees also rate as national champions.
Wayne County's notables include a
137-foot-high cottonwood in Wayne and

a 117-foot weeping willow in Detroit.
Livingston boasts of a 48-foot apricot
tree near Pinckney, while Washtenaw
is home for a 124-foot high sugar maple
near Ann Arbor and a 101-foot high
Deam oak east of Dexter.
But while most people may think of
championship
trees as the biggest,
Thompson cautions tree hunters that
little trees are not necessarily out of the
limelight. In fact, Thompson said small
trees are often overlooked for championship status just because they lack
the size of their larger cousins.
What it takes to be a champion varies
on the species of the tree. Where oaks
are often over 100 feet high with girths
exceeding 200 inches, there are trees of
lesser size which still rate as "big
trees."
To illustrate his point, Thompson
noted a gray dogwood in Birmingham.
Usually growing to a height of four to
five feet, said Thompson, the dogwood
in Birmingham is nearly 40 feet tall,
eight times the average height, but still
less than an average oak or elm.
The smallest "big tree" listed in the
MBC booklet is a 12-foot-high Zanthoxlym Americanum,
a prickly ash in
layperson's terms, 'which hails from
Northville and humbly holds a national
title to boot.
On the other hand, the tallest "big
tree" in the MBC listing is a 197-foot
high tuliptree in Russ Forest just east
of Dowagiac in Cass County. The tree
with the greatest girth, the distance
measured around the tree's trunk, is a
national champion white willow in
Jackson County which has a waistline
of 343 inches. That's about nine feet in
dlameter.
Although there are some champion
trees "up north," most of the wooden
notables listed by the MBC reside in the
more populated and more urbanized
southern portion of the state. When asked why this is, Thompson said one
reason was that more species are
native to southern Michigan. Trees
such as oaks and willows are not so
numerous in northern Michigan, which
is dominated by conifers such as pine.

j

Another reason more big trees are
from the south may be because of the
population. With more people living in
an area, the chances are greater that
the champions will be discovered by s0meone.
When tracking big trees, Thompson
relies on a vast network of fellow
botanists and professionals to relay information to him concerning possible
champions. Thompson said he USUally
looks for the notable trees while travelling for his job, which takes him around
the state.
If a suspected big tree is not in a location he is likely to visit, Thompson
relies on other MBC members or a state
forester to check it out.
Not only does Thompson receive his
information through the MBC, private
citizens also mail in nominations for
him to check out. In this respect,
newspaper articles help out in that they
arouse private interest in the area, said
Thompson.
Once the nominations are received, it
is up to Thompson to see if the tree
rates as "big," according to Julia
Hunter, the big tree committee's recording secretary.
Hunter
has the
thankless job nf receiving the committee'smaiI.
On the committee
for 20 years,
Hunter said she has gone on field trips
with the groups as they hunted for big
trees. Hunter remembers one trip when
the group wandered all the way over to
Benton
Harbor.
Hunter
recalls,
however, that field trips like that have
decreased.
"There haven't been so many lately
because we got most of the big ones,"
Hunter said.
Asked where the group goes when
searching for big trees, Hunter said an
area called the "Slyvania tract" near
Marquette is good. The tract once
belonged to an estate in Detroit and was
spared from the logger's axe.
Another hot tip from Hunter for
novice big tree stalkers is to check out
cemeteries. "We've had some very fine
Continued

"
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Want to soar with the birds?

For an unusual ride in Michigan,
hang glide off a Lake Michigan sand
dune, soar above the countryside· in a
hot-air balloon, hang from a strap on a'
double-decker trolley or skim over car
tops on a futuristic people-mover.
you love the water, ride a ferry or
riverboat or paddle your own Voyageur
Canoe. Other ways to go include horsedrawn carriage, Model T car, steam
engine and dune bUggy.
Sixty dollars will buy you one day of
lessons frum the Midwest School of
Hang Gliding at Bridgman (616-42631(0). Students are strapped into a
harness attached to a 3D-foot-training
slope in Warren Dunes State Park along
Lake Michigan.
• An eight- to ID-mile ride in the wicker
oasket of a hot-air balloon takes just
under an hour and costs between $87.50
and $90 each for two persons. For reservations, call Cameron Balloons US (313995-0011), BaBoon Corporation
of
American (313-767-2120),Balloon Depot
(313-682-3039)
and HighAmerica
Ballooncenter (313-852-0666).
A quarter gets you a trolly car ride
between Grand Circus Park and the
.enaissance
Center
in downtown
Detroit. A double-decker trolley was
added to the run this summer.
There is no charge to ride the
computer-controlled
electric peoplemover linking Dearborn's
Fairlane
Town Center and the Hyatt Regency
Hotel. It takes less than two minutes to

.If

cover the 2,600 feet of elevated
guideway.
You and your car can be transported
by ferry across the St. Clair River to
Canada and across Lake Michigan to
Wisconsin.
Daily service in southern Michigan is
offered between these points: Algonac
and Walpole Island-Wallaceburg,
Ontario; Marine City and Sombra, Ontario; and Roberts Landing and Port
Lambton, Ontario. .
To travel from Michigan to Wisconsin, take the Chessie System Autoferry
(800-632-0064) from Ludington
to
Manitowoc, Milwaukee and Kewaunee
or ride the Ann Arbor carferry (800-6320972) from Frankfort to Kewaunee. The
crossing takes four to six hours, and
regularly scheduled trips are made only during summer.
A much shorter trip is the Ironton
Ferry crossing of Lake Charlevoix
from Ironton to Boyne City. The ferry is
pulled across the lake on cables, and
the five-minute ride costs $1.
Take a journey into the past aboard a
paddle-wheel boat. The Au Sable River
Queen Boats (517-728-9871 or 517-7397351), west of Oscoda at Foote and Five
Channels 'dams, offer two-hour narrated cruises. A much shorter cruise is
available
aboard
the Suwanee,
a
restored 1888paddle-wheel riverboat at
Dearborn's Greenfield Village (313-'Zl11620).
.
The Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan

Feather
Rock Boulders
Tree Rounds

$200

3"-4" Thick
16" Size
Other Sizes Available

Very Lightweight
Charcoal or Grey
for Landscaping
carving or
planting

200
Lb.

:rop Soil
Sand· Gravel
Pea Stone
1 to 15 Yd. Loads
Just In
Western Sunrise

$411

Crushed Stone

7&lb.

Must See to Appreciate

Phone 414·4922

Bag
Prices effect Ive
thru Aug. 10, 1980

on a train pulled by an 1873 steam
Authority has two paddle-Wheelers engine.
the Island
Queen at Kensington
Metropark near Milford (313-685-1561)
Other Michigan railroad attractions,
and the Dixie Belle at Metro Beach
according to the Auto Club of Michigan
Metropark near Mount Clemens (313- which surveyed these adventures, in963-3022).
clude the steam-fired
Huckleberry
New this ypar at Metro Beach is the
Railroad (313-736-7100) in Historical
Voyageur Canoe, a 34-foot replica of the
Crossroads Village and the Soo Locks
Montreal canoe used by the fur traders.
Tour Trains (906-635-5912), which take
The canoe holds 20, including the licenspassengers into Canada across the Ined boat operator, and everyone paddles
ternational Bridge.
for an hour's trip around the lake while
The Soo Lacks Boat Tours (906-632listening to a narrated history of the
6301) pass through the world's busiest
Great Lakes.
On Mackinac Island, where motor 1md longest locks.
For a ride up and down Lake
vehicles are banned, visitors can take a
nearly two-hour circle tour by horse- Michigan sand dunes, try Goshorn Lake
drawn carriage. Greenfield Village also Dune Schooner Rides near Saugatuck
offers a carriage tour, as well as a spin (616-857-2253) and Mac Woods Dune
in a chauffeured Motel T car and a ride Scooters (616-873-2817)near Mears.
CASH FOil LAND CONTIIACTS
. Anytype prope(lV- anywhere
• in MiChIgan 2<4Hours

.
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Classified Ads
work!

, Call
437-8020

Miracle Felt Western
Saddle Pads

8800

Reg. $10.50

Receptacles

81900

Sale

4" Oct:lgon

Box

Reg. $1.50

832

50

(Close out Sale on Farnam's
horse feed Supplements)

Reg. $45.50

80~

Sale

Switch Box
Reg. S1.50

Keyless

Sale

Porcelain

R,.

$1.55

Reg. $8.25

Winter Horse Blanke~ts

& Switches

Brown Be Ivory
Reg. $1.25

12·2 w/ground

5 gal. Fly Die

SALE

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Call.Free 1800-2921550
Fi'st National Acceptance Co

Special Summer Sale
on Horse Care Products

SALE

"

Sale

Fixtures

$115

25 ft. wire
25
Sale

$6

C&D Batteries
General Purpose

25~

NEW DUDSON
LUMBER
56601 Grand River
New Hudson

437·1423

Ea.

this Norway

spruce

in Novi is a national

..
champion

GENERATORS
P::~S SPECIAL

SAVE 20 to 30%
[HOMELlTF)
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1970,previously serving as manager of other stores in the chain.
He said all personnel have been specially trained to assist
customers with floor and wall covering questions.
Castiglione stated that Mr. Tile offers the lowest prices in the wall
and floor covering business. "We guarantee to be cheaper than any of
our competitors on equal quality merchandise," he said, adding that
prices are as much as 40percent cheaper on almost all floor covering
products.
Castiglione also said that the Mr. Tile of Novi has the broadest
selection of goods within a 20-mileradius. The new Novi store has 7,200.
square feet of retail space.

j

CECIL BEEBE (pictured in wrecker), owner of Novi Towing,
46408Grand River, recently presented Jack Grubb with a $200check to
help pay for his girls' softball team's trip to Evandale, Ohio. Grubb
manages the Inter-Lakes Pigtail League's Cooper, Shifman & Gabe
Four Stars softball squad.
Other area businesses contributing toward the team's August 7-10
trip include Novi's Twelve Oaks Mall, B&VConstruction and the Novi
Police Officers' Association. In addition, Wixom police officer Alan
Blashfield made an individual contribution.
The trip, which Grubb expects to cost around $1,400,was also
financed by team members via bake sales and raffle ticket sales,
among other endeavors.
Grubb also wished to thank the club's sponsor, Cooper, Shifman &
Gabe for its continued support of the team. CS&Gis a law firm with offices in Novi and Royal Oak.

THIMBLES, a national chain of women's apparel specialty stores
expected to exceed 200stores by 1990,will open its second store August
8 at Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi.
The chain is the newest marketing venture of the BATUS Retail
Division of BATUS,INC. of Louisville, which owns and operates the 31
prestigious Saks Fifth Avenue stores coast to coast, including two in
Michigan at Fairlane Town Center in Dearborn and Somerset Mall in
Troy.
Other BATUSRetail Division operations are Gimbels department
stores in New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and Milwaukee and
Kohl's Supermarkets in Wisconsin and Illinois.
Targeting "women with traditional to updated tastes," the new
stores will carry 90 percent sportswear and 10 percent dresses and
coats.
The chain was created to fill a void in the typical regional shopping
mall, according to Thimbles President Max Garelick, former vicepresident and merchandising manager of contemporary and updated
sportswear at Saks Fifth Avenue, who was with Detroit's J.L. Hudson
Company in 1974-75.
"Suburban shopping malls offer endless options for trendy jumors
and higher-priced, contemporary misses-size customers," he said.
"But until Thimbles, no national specialty chain focused directly on
the homemaker and career-oriented woman with a taste for timeless,
quality clothing at affordable prices."
The 3,500square-foot Twelve Oaks Mall store, located on the lower
level off the center court, will be managed by Detroit native Martha
Flemming, formerly department manager of designer sportswear at
Saks Fifth Avenue, Somerset Mall. The store will hire 11salespeople,
Fleming said.
The first Thimbles store opens August 7 in suburban Chicago, the
third opens August 15in Milwaukee. Additional openings are scheduled
for 1981 in Milwaukee, Minneapolis, Chicago and Short Hills, New
Jersey. The chain is expected to be nationwide within five years.

,-r('
JUDY BEDARD

MR. TILE OF NOVI is now open for business on the peripheral
property at the Twelve Oaks Mall. The store is located in the former
Sherwin's Shoes building adjacent to Denny's Restaurant and La-ZBoy Chair.
Mr. Tile of Novi is the fourth store in the Mr. Tile Company chain
which was started by John and Sondra Ilnicki in Redford Township in
1966.Other stores in the Mr. Tile chain are located at Telegraph and
West Chicago in Redford Township, Ten Mile and Woodward in Royal
Oak and Gratiot near Eight Mile in East Detroit.
Jaz Castiglione, manager of the new Novi store, said Mr. Tile offers discount-oriented floor and wall coverings, featuring first quality
merchandise of all major brands. Available at the store are sheet
vinyl, wall paper, carpeting, ceiling tile and genuine hardwood floors.
Castiglione has been associated with the floor covering business
since 1964and has been affiliated with the Mr. Tile Company since"

field trIps through the cemetery," she
said, adding that £uch locales are usually protected from such things as
highway construction.
With the recent storms that swept
through Michigan, Thompson said it is
possible that some of the big trees may
no longer be standing. He said he does
not know the effect of the storms but
trees have been felled before by such
weather.
For those interested in nominating a
tree to championship status, Thompson
outlined the procedure. The first thing
to do is identify the exact species of the
tree. An "oak" tree, for example, is not
good enough because there are 16 different types of oaks listed in the MBC
guide.
If the identity of the tree is hard to
nail down, Thompson suggested mailing in a few leaves, some bark, the
tree's flower or fruit along with the
nomination.
Certain other information is also re-

quested by Thompson. The tree's gIrth
needs to be measured at a point 4',:'feet
above the ground. Thompson also needs
to know the location of the tree-how to
find the tree and the dIstance and direction from the nearest town, the name
and address of the tree's owner, and the
height and spread of the tree.
All nominations should be mailed to
Julia Hunter, 4502Cooper, Royal Oak,
Michigan 48073.
Of course, just because a tree is a
state champion does not mean it gets
special treatment. Just ask Susan Petty
of NewHudson.
The Pettys were the owner of a champion 28-foothigh smoketree, so named
because it gives off a fUZZysubstance
which resembles smoke.
According to Susan Petty, the tree
was the subject of some discussion between her and her husband, Tom. He
said it looked more like a bush than a
tree and she said it was a champion.
Unfortunately for tree lovers, Tom
won out and removed it three or four
years ago, said Susan. So much for that
champion.
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COUNTRY CRAFr, a shop featuring handcrafted gifts, collectibles and antiques, has opened for business at 121East Walled Lake
Drive in Walled Lake. The new shop is located next to Nino's Italian
Bakery.
J an Bennett of Novi, owner of Country Craft, noted that the store is
designed to sell all sorts of crafts on a consignment basis.
Featured at Country Craft will be the work of artists and craftsmen from the local area. Among the first exhibitors in the shop will be
the "soft sculptures" of Milford's Yvonne Lynch, crocheting and tole
painting by Milford's Debby Yackley, silk flowers and pottery by Farmington's Anna Mae Gemmill, knitting by Walled Lake's Mary Ellen
Sample and the photography of Walled Lake Western High School
teacher Janet Heltonen.
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FRANK FIGURSKI (above righO, the winner of a 12-tonMighty Murc
550 Log Splitter, is shown how to operate the equipment by Rick
Cevora, owner of New Hudson Power, which is the number one dealer
of Mighty Murc. Figurski, who resides in Pinckney with his wife, Barbara, and their six children, won the splitter in the nationwide Olympic
Mighty Murc sweepstakes drawing on one entry. Figurski said he
could not believe it when he was notified of the good news. A counselor
and driver-education instructor at Brighton High School for the last 10
years, Figurski said he can put the splitter to good use because he
heats his home with woodfrom his seven acres of timber.

•
•

Draft new report on nuclear waste
By WARREN M. HOYT
A draft report from the governor's
task force on nuclear waste, which
originally urged the legislature to
"reconsider" the 1978law prohibiting
dumping
of nuclear
waste in
Michigan, will be drafted with the
recommendation that the current law
be removed.
The task forced decided to write a second draft of the report because as
chairman William Taylor said, the
law poses no problems for the state
now.
Taylor said the 1978ban put the state
in an inconsistent position - generating
nuclear waste through power plants
and medical work, while prohibiting
the storage of the nuclear waste.
Otherwise, the new draft report will
be similar In most respects to the first
draft.

Strangers
Strangers on a plane,
Side by side but miles apart,
Thinking separate thoughts,
Waiting for the trip to start.

Journeys end, they both stand up,
Walk down the aisle and off the plane,
Home to loved ones. friendly faces,
Strangers once again.

KitHenderson

M. T. Mullally

.

It recommends that the governor
reach an agreement with the federal
Department of Energy on searching for
sites to store high level nuclear waste.
That agreement must include that
Michigan will not be used as a site
unless research indicates it is the best
place.
On low level waste, generated by
medical uses and research, the report
will encourage developing a reglona~
plan among several states for storing
the waste.
Some task force members asked that
one paragraph, which said the 1978
law makes it difficult for nuclear power
plants to be built, be deleted, as It
made the group sound like it VIaspromoting nuclear energy.
The original draft said the legislature
should "rec'lnsider" its action in adopting the 1978law prohibiting storage of
nuclear waste in the state.

Taylor said that section of the report
is not needed because the law poses no
problems currently. It will be at least
five years before a waste storage site
can be developed, "so there's no need
to take the law off now, "he said.
Taylor said there was a good chance
Michigan may never have a high level
nuclear waste storage area.
The law, hOwever, puts the state in
an inconsistent position, he said. "I
don't think it's honest to say we're going to generate waste, but it can't be
stored here. "
The original draft was developed for
the task force members' review. Taylor
said the new draft 'should be ready in
several weeks.
Officials on both sides of the dispute
on oil drilling in the Pigeon River Country State Forest are raising the
possibility of holding discussions to try
to reach an agreement that would put

My Thoughts

Engines scream, the plane takes off,
Their eyes meet with a smile,
They talk of this and that and those,
Friends for quite a while.

Let me take you
Toparadise if you can
Give me what
Ineed.
And in another world
We'll share the
Happiness that's always
There.

JUDY BEDARD has been named office
manager in Lakeland for Real Estate Network Ashley and Associates. She has been
with Ashley and Associates for nine months
and has had her state license for more than
two years.
Bedard is a member of Westem Wayne and
Oakland Board of Realtors and the Livingston County Board. She attended the
Russell School and is a member of the South
Lyon comunity where she resides.

Each has papers, magazines, knitting in a bag,
Each has never flown before,
What is this thing called jet lag?

Come into mygarden
And I wili show you
How to live
Inlove ..

•

International Corporation has promoted James M. Nield to vice president and general manager of the Michigan/Systems Division, Dia· •
mond Automation, based in Farmington.
Nield will continue to be responsible for the
Farmington manufacturing operation; Canton,
Michigan research Center; and MonteVallo,
Alabama operation.
In addition, new responsibilities will include managing the firm's European operation
in Bremen, West Germany.
Nield joined Diamond in 1966 as a sales
engineer and subsequently received promotions in sales and marketing before becoming
general manager in 1975,when Diamond doubl- •
ed its manUfacturing operations in Michigan
and Alabama. Since that date it has tripled
sales and presently is expanding the Farmington operation by 35percent.
This follows the construction of the new
research and development center in 1979 in
Canton.
JAMES NIELD
Diamond Automation is the largest
employer in Farmington Hills and part of a major paper and forest products company.
.•
Nield is a member of the Northville Historical Society, First .
Presbyterian Church, and president of the Northville Swim Club. Nield
is a Northville resident with his wife Martha and their two children,
Stacy 5 and Jeff 2.

Michigan Mirror

Area~sbig on trees
Continued from l-C

Mrs. Bennett said she ultimately hopes to have the works of more
than 200artists on display in the store. Virtually every art form will be
accepted for exhibit on a consignment basis.
. .
This is the first business venture for Mrs. Bennett, a MIchigan
native. Her husband, Gary, is the State Farm Insurance Agent in Novi.

an end to litigation that has surroundel'
the drilling question for the past four:
years.
The talk of a possible agreement
comes as the legislature is considering
a bill to facilitate oil drilling In the al"!!a.,
The bill is pending in the Senate Commerce Committee.
The purpose of such talks would be to
see if a compromise solution to the con-'
troversy over oil developrr.ent In th.
Pigeon River area is possible without
continUingcourt litigation.
.
Currently, an order allowing drillIng develpment at 10sites in the lower
part of the southern one-third of the
Pigeon RivE'rforest is being appealed.:
Earlier court cases had led to drilling
being restricted to the southern one:'
third of the forest. A request that Shell :
011 Company be prohibited from drIlI-:
Ing at the site was denied by the Court :
of Appeals and the Supreme Court.
•

.

Vacation Vagaries

lt is nice being with family and friends,
The going and coming that never ends,
It's nice seeing the flowers & trees,
And to know that God had a hand in all of these,
7'he birds in the morning,
How nice to hear,
And the trains as they pass
By so loud & clear,
The grandchildren so precious
To every grandparent's iife
And the prayers that they
turn out so strong and so right
These are the things we all take in our stride
And in His Great love we all wlll abide

Mary (Sls) Slater
Apr1l25,I980

No leap from bedTwo coffees not onePropped up,
Pretending hospital or hotel;
Write a poem first,
Not the daily list.
Let the eye roam lazily
Over clothes to match the weather
None laid out
'
The night beforeBare feet padding the kitchen floor
Not the click of rushing heels.
'
Life is goodLife is slowedThepause fulfills;
A chocolate piece of life.
F.A.Huenau
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GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

Herald

313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

NoviNews
313-348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

'.'

South Lyon Herald

.

Walled Lake News

313-437-8020

.'

313-669-2121

~.RATES
..
10 Words
for $3.80

20' Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' for repeat
insertion of same ad

.Classified
-Display

POLtCY STATEMENT

published
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In Sliger

Home

Newspapers Is sUb~
to the condItIOns staled
In the appUeabJe
rate
card copies or whICh are ava.lable
rtom the advertising
department •
sug.." Home Ne*,papers.
104 W
MaIn. Nortttrille,
Mlc.htgan 48187, (313-

~1700)
Sliger Home NewsPapers
reserve, the nght not to accept an
advertiser IS order
Sliger
Home
Newspapers
adtakers
ha...e no
authOrIty to bind this newspaper and
onty pubilcatK)O 01 an advertisement
shall constitute
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Contract Rates
Available
Want ads may be
placed until noon Monday, for that week's
Edition.
Read
your
advertisement the first
tim\l it appears, and
'eport any error Immediately Sliger Home
Newspapers
will not
Issue Credit for errors
In ads after the first Incorrect insertion.
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ANIMALS
Animal Services
FarmAnimals
Horses & EQuIp
Household Pets
Pet Supplies
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Auto Parts
&Serv,ce
Autos Wanted
Boats& Equip.
Campers, Trailers.
& Equipment
Motorcycles
Trucks
Vans
EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness& Professional
Service
<3uslnessOpport.
Help Wanted
Situations Wanted
FORRENT
Apartments
BUildings & Halls
Condominiums,
Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Industrlal-Comm.
Land
Mobile Homes
Mobile Homes Sites
Office Space
Rentals to Share
Rooms
VacahonRentals
Wanted to Rent
FORSALE
Condominiums
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Industrlal-Comm.
Lake Property
'Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property
HOUSEHOLD
01 Anhques
Auctions
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood
Garage& Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn& Garden Care
& EqUipment
Miscellaneous
MISC.Wanted
MusIcal Instruments
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
Wanted to Buy
PERSONAL
Cardof Thanks
carPools
Found
Free
HappyAds
In Memoriam
Lost
Special Nollces

155
153
152
151
154
240
220
225
210
215
201
230
235

175
185
165
170
062
070
065
063
061
069
073
066
067
071
068
064
072
074
022
024
021
027
025
023
028
026
101
102
112
111
105
103
104
109
107
108
106
110
114
113
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

Wednesday.August6,
012 Car Pools

014 In Memoriam
In lOVing memory of Clifford
Small who passed away on
August 11, 1969 Time takes
away the edge of grief but
memory turns back every leaf.
Remembered In love by Wife,
children and grandchildren.
015 Lost
BLACK Lab, male, VICInity
Doane Rd., SllverSlde Drive.
(l-' years old, 85lbs). Answers
to "Buck" $100 reward for
safe return. (313)437-1897,
(313)437-9461,
(313)437-2205
BEAGLE, small female, white
streak down back. $100
reward. (313)349-3122.
GOLDEN Retriever, female,
name IS MISSy. has leather
collar. Howell area. If found
call, (517)548-2248.
KITTEN, four months, gray
furry female Tabby Withbrown
nose. Lost Seven Mile area
between Northville Road an:!
Farmington Road. (313)3486146.
LOST. German Shepherd.
Black and Silver female.
Eleven Mile and Beck area. 730-s0.Reward. (313)349-5564
or
(313)398-8273.
LOST. Long hair white rabbit
VICInity Darwin and Dexter Pinckney Roads, Portage
Lakearea. (313)878-6728.

016 Found
BLACK and white female
killen: SIX weeks. Downtown
Brighton. (313)227-5997.
SAINT Bernard, female, white
and tan. 8 Mile, Rushton.
(313)437-0156.
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OLE McDONALD HAD A FARM - and now, so can
you. Very affordable remodeled farm home that
looks like a CUrrier & Ives painting. 4 bedrooms,
large family room, garage, and out bUildings on 1.3
acres for only $72,500 In rural South Lyon
SELL THAT GAS GUZZLER - Shopping, church
and schools are an easy walk from thiS pretty
Cape Cod home. 3 bedrooms, new family room
with fireplace. fenced double lot with swimming
pool. Located right In South Lyon for only $55,000
INCOME PROPERTY - Three condo Units only 2'12
years old in mint condition. Located In a development With only twelve units on four acres of land.
In a beautiful rural setting, just outSide of South
Lyon. Can be purchased together or separately
from $33,500
HURON RIVER HEAVEN - EXCIting 3 bedroom
ranch on 3.4 acre lot. Located In Huron River
Highlands, one of Hamburg Township's
flne::;t
subdiVISions
SubdiVision has frontage on both
the Huron River and Gill Lake. This custom built
home, constructed In 1978, is only offered due to
the owner's transfer, for $81,800

021 Houses

021 Houses

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-3-C

021 Houses

BRIGHTON Township First
offering
Immaculate
3
bedroom ranch home With full
basement,
close
to
expressways $55,500Sullivan
Real Estat"l Call Bea (313)8783985
BRIGHTON. By owner. 3
bedroom, 1',1 bath, partially
finished IIJII basement, lake
prIVIleges Simple assumption
available $54,900 (313)2311691.

FRUSTRATED? DON'T BE
There IS stili a beautiful
home left in the
Meadowbrook Lake area With 4 bedrooms Family
room '.'11thfireplace, newer carpeting and a 2 car
garage $83,500.
The delightful difference IS apparent as soon as
you enter thiS lovely 3 bedroom home Family
room, 1V2 baths Private treed back yard. $81,700
BUild your dream home on thIS RaVine treed lot
With all utilities In the City of Northvllie. And be
able to walk to town and church. $30,000.

COOL, cool shade trees
surround
thiS lovely
4
bedroom
Bi-Ievel
City
conveniences
close
to
schools
Come
See.
$61,500
Century 21
Cornerstone
437-1010or
348-6500

James C.

CUTLER
REALTY
349-4030
103 Rayson
Northville

J. R. Hayner
@

REAL

ESTATE

• 408

W.

MAIN

• BRIGHTON

227-5400 • Detroiters 963-1480
LIVE STREAM, 7 ACRES, 11 room farmhome, needs work, between Whitmore Lake & Hamburg. $75,000
WELL LOCATED HOME In City of
Brighton, on corner lot, tastefUlly
restored, rec. room, other extras, 2
car garage. $54,500.

ORANGE
kitten.
Male,
stripped legs. VICInity I<lght
mile and Taft
Reward
(313)349-3329.
REWARD Information, Sears
boys 10speed bike taken from
Bruce on Zukey Lake.
saturday July 19th. (313)2311312.
RED with whitE.' chest, half
Golden Retriever and half
English Setter, named Krls.
Near Hidden Lake and Jones
Road. Reward. (517)548-1135.

RECORD-WALLED

---------

U of M student Interested In
car pool to Ann Arbor this fall.
(517)548-1268.

YOUNG black, male mixed
Lab, on 8-1-80 at Brighton Mall.
001 Absolutely Free
001 Absolutely Free
(517)546-8252.
PART
Husky
puppies.
2
FREE pups, Collie
and
LAKELAND. August 7,8. 9to
German
Shepherd.
Need males, 1 female. (313)229-4702 5. 9990 Blue Water Drive, Bass
alter6 p.m.
home fast. (313)348-8199.
Lake.
FREE Irish Setter-Shepherd. SIX mixed American Eskimo
Good watch dog. Good with puppies, medIUm sized house
.lt~ms
olforod In thl. "AbsoJutery Free"
dogs. (313)437-2786.
children. (5m548-21n.
eolumn must be exactly that. IfM to U\O ..
respon(Jlng
This newsp.l~r
rr..ak•• no
FREELand fl!1.Clean for your SEARS swing set frame.
charge lor these tbtlngs.
but r •• b1c:ta UN
(313)437-2673
after 6'00 p.m
plck-OpIn Novi. (313)348-3700.
to rosldentlal
cnon-commen::Jar)
accountl
SWINGset. (313)437-6871.
ooty
!;'tease cooperate by P*Jna
your
FREErocks. (313)437·3788.
Absolutely Free" ad no later than 330
FREE kittens. Liller trained, 6 year old male, halfpm
Monday for a-ne .... k publieaUon
Well-behaved.
021 Houses
One woek repeal will be anowed
good With children. (313)348- Shepherd.
J
Good Withkids. (313)459-2191.
8276.
SHETLAND pony. 6 year old
BRIGHTON by owner. 3
001 ~bsolutely Free
FREE ten woek old mutt Pinto mare. Gentle. good
bedroom, brick and siding
puppies.
(313)937-9245,
manners, rideable, "Hormed, ranch. Family room With
ADORABLElong haired calico (313)348-1566
alter 6.00 pm.
all
shots.
(313)349-7047.
fireplace, finished basement,
and all black kittens. (313)348FREE electric stove and SPRINGER Spaniel mixed
2'h
car garage,
lake
7796..--,--,_--:-.,.,,---:--:
wringer washer. (313)227-3765. female, spayed. One year old
priVileges, $79,500. Simple
. L black kitten and 2
assumption
or terms
• _,amese
Loves people (313)62401548
FOUR white kittens, short
cats, fnendly.
available. (313)229-4828
hair. (5m223-3428.
THREE electric
motors,
(313)437.{)380
(313)231-3263.
4 month old puppy. Black KITTENS. Litter-trained.
Labrador mixed. (313)34&0237. (313)437-8964.
BRIGHTON
Two 250 gallon oil tanks, you
2 male Beagle puppies, 3 KITTENS, well mannered,
pick up. (313)2274i681.
Cute 3 BR Maintenance
completely trained, 9 weeks
months old, good with
TWO female, one male Beagle ranch Ideal for young
olds, (517)546-4031.
children (517)546-1127.
pups, one year old. (517)223- family or relirees.
Well
BARN kittens, SIXweeks, long KITTENS. 2 males, 1 black, 1 8841.
located
for "Walk
to"
haired, very shy. (313)878-9340. gray,l white. (313)227-5178.
shopping,
yet
on
a
quiet
78 Inch gold COUCh.You pick
CUTE lovable kittens. Week's
Fully
up. Also 2 serving stands. dead end street.
supply of cat food. (313)227- LOVEABLE 5 month old
fenced
yard,
good
(313)669-1222.
Beagle-Poodle mix male.
4472.
YOUNG female black Lab. neighbors. Priced right at
(313)437-9980
alter noon.
CHEST of drawers, antique
found Portage Lake. Needs $44,000Call 227-5005.
ue. 19810 Iron Gate Ct., LOVING2 year male, Husky/home. (313)878-9167.
sh&pherd.
To
good
home.
Call
Almost
New Home "orthville. Take from Front
18 In. round pool, 5 ft. You TREES! Surround this 1065
alter 6. (313)227-5867.
porch
tear down. (313)632-8523.
MASTIFF,
purebred.
7
Sq. ft. ranch w/beamed
CLEAN clothing
for rug
months,
female,
good
cathedral ceilings, 3 BR,
"laking. (313)437-2385.
002 Happy Ads
disposition.
Loves kids.
partially
fin.
bsmt..
DRIEDfire place wood in front (5m548-7519.
excellent storage, oak kit.
B.C., would you believe cabinets,
yard. 23853 West LeBost, Novi.
stained
MALAMUTE
Shepherd.
Whitmore Lake? Sam.
DOSEORMAN
mix, family pet, Obedient,
woodwork,
quality
affectionate,
m!l1e, neutered. Obedience spayed. Needs yard or non- BARBARA- can you forgive carpeting, gas heat, etc.
training. Loves kids. (313)735- working mother. (313)227-2790. me for forgetting? May this An Excellent
value at
year be full of good times.
$53,900. Call 227-5005.
54~.
MALE Guinea pig. (313)363JEANIE Weenle. Don't be
E~CELLENT mouser and 3607. Call Wednesday before
location
of this
grumpy 'cause this is late but The
kfllllns.
Dishwasher,
air 9p.m.
we can always change the charming new custom 3
~dltioner,
heavy duty wire.
MANX cat, spayed, declawed,
BR all aluminum Colonial
date. Happy Birthday.
(51.7)548-5576.
short haired, preferably no
Is just a few minutes from
TO one of my better
FOURmonth old kittens. Liller other animals. (313)229-4321.
Investments,
thanks, Liz the X-way. Walk-In closet
trained.
Trumpet
vines.
PUPPIES lab mixed. Novi McDermont.
in MBR, 1'12 baths, dream
(31~)227-2969.
area. (313)349-4151.
kit., formal DR and walkout
FJtJOING home for 4 gold
bsmt.
wflremendous
kittens and' mother cat. PRECIOUSpuppies, part Lab 010 Special Notices
potential for a FR on a 1
and Shepherd. (313)437-2915.
(313')229-2849.
acre site. $79,900. Call 227ABORTION Alternatives.
lr,1
Problem pregnancy help. 5005.
Coupon
o· .,
(313)227-2853,
24 hours, 206'h
E. Grand River, Brighton. This exquisitely designed
t·
Confidential.
Free
pregnancy new home Is waiting for
dt
your family. It features
test.
ECO Sports
Livery
i.1I
free brick
CAR Wash, saturday, August maintenance
275 W. Liberty
- Milford
9, 9:00 am-3:00 pm. South and alum. exterior. 4 BR,
2V2 MBR suite, formal DR,
$a/day weekdays
10-7:30
Lyon State savings Bank.
1st floor laundry, spacious
$9/day weekend 9-8:30
ESP readings,
astrology
FR w/FP.
Excellent
charts, and ghost chasing. location
near
x-ways.
$2.00 off weekdays
only
Elvie Hiner. (313)348-9382.
$98,900. Call 227-5005.
with this COUDon
LOST. Family records. During
1940, my Grandfather Robert This brand new captlvaling
For Reservations
& Information
call
McFayden died In Howell, custom
blf.
colonial
Michigan. Early In 1941 the boasts quality from bsmt.
632-5698
685-3410
family records from his home to roof. 4 BR, formal DR,
Good Till 10-31·80
gleaming
baths,
were given away and sold. 2'12
Coupon
These Included snapshot stained doors, gas heat,
unique
kit.,
1st
floor
albums, letters and family
documents. Also a large oval laundry, Ig. all. garage and
Shap&d picture with a dark lovely FP to make the FR
NOW OPEN
Great
location.
wood
frame
of my glow,
$97,500. Call 227-5005.
grandmother
Elizabeth
McFayden
as
a
young
girl.
A CHRISTIAN
BOOKSTORE
Anyone knowing the where The brilliant decor sets
Books, Bibles, Pictures
abouts of any of these Items, this almost new spill level
Plaques, Music
we would be happy to pay for home apart. Enter the chic
Hours: Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday
them, as they are of no foyer and Inspect the fine
personal value to anyone features & smooth flowing
and Saturday
except his family. Please floor plan. Olterlng 4 BR, 2
10:00 a.m.-6:oo p.m.
contact; Mrs. Pat Alexander, fUll baths, FR w/FP, deck,
Thursday,
Friday
P. 0, Box 759, EI Granada, posllible den or library dnd
10:00 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
very Ig. site. Excellent
California 94018.
555
Lafayette
South Lyon
437-3083'
financing
available.
$76,900.
Call 227-5005.
STATION
for
rent
In
Beauty
(On Pontiac Trail-between
Nine
Shop. Your own clientele.
Mile and Ten Mile)
REAL ESTATE ONE
(313)348-9270.

F REE

021 Houses

021 Houses

1980-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

REAL TV WORLD-V ANS
390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

REALTY WORLD®

CHAIN-OF-LAKES, modern home, excellent condition, gas fired furnace,
103' lake frontage,
2 car garage
$64,900.

NEW DEVELOPMENT IN HAMBURG
AREA - Rolling & Treed home sites
paved roads, natural gas. good X-way
access, 17 miles from Ann Arbor,
$16,000 and up With negotiable land
contract terms
WATERFRONT HOME WITH SANDY
BEACH,
3 B.R's.
1-V2 baths,
fireplace, scenic lot. S69,500 , terms.
APPROX 1.6 ACRE bUilding site. excellent area close to Lakeland Golf &
Country Club $19,500.

437-8183

YOUR MONEY COULDN'T BUY MORE. Neat, very
clean. 3 BR ranch With garage & basement In town.
Land contract terms. $55,900
YOU'VE HIT THE JACKPOT. 110 feet of Silver Lake
frontage With 24 sq ft. home offering the best for
home entertaining Inside or out. $127,000
GOT A NOSE FOR VALUE? Check out thiS
squeaky clean ranch With family room & finished
basement. Reduced to $57,900
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY & comfort at a modes
price. 7 year old ranch With basement & garage.
$57,900
PUT YOUR TALENT TO WORK & Increase the
value of thiS ranch With garage & basement Clt a
clean-up pnce of $62,500
PRICE REDUCED AGAIN. VA TERMS POSSIBLE 6
yr. old colonial. Basement, garage & family room.
Call for details $65,900
OPERATE YOUR OWN BUSINESS from thls'older
home on 203 feet of Pontiac Trail frontage zoned
General BUSiness. $77,500
We'll

cover

it all-

for you

HIGHLAND - Expect to be enVied
here. Sunken liVing room, four large
bedrooms, den, barn fit for company
Much more. All on almost 4 acres
Country IIvlngll $125.000.
HARTLAND SCHOOLS -- BItten Lake Estates tn-level. 3 bedrooms
family room With fireplace
Central air TV tower With roto-antenna
sauna In 2 car plus garage. $76,900.

Walkout
ElectriC

HIGHLAND AREA - Owner says sell thiS very charming 3 bedroom lakefront
home on all sports Tlpslco Lake. Large wooded lot. Land conract terms Just
reduced! $95,000.
MILFORD - Land conract terms. Beautiful hillSide ranch
secluded acreage. 3 bedrooms, office, 2 fireplace" $129,900.

on gorgeous,

HARTLAND - Accent on value 3 bedroom ranch, walkout basement, on 2
acres. Oon't walt a minute, see thiS "more for your money" home $82,900
VACANT
HARTLAND SHORES ESTATES - BUild your dream house on thiS lovely
parcel. Excellent x-way access Lake pnvlleges Hartland Schools S15,900
HARTLAND - Location, location II 2 acres close to x-way ready for bUilding
UR-l zoning covers reSidence or duplex $19.900
HARTLAND SCHOOLS - 2 acres, excellent
blacktop Land contract terms. $22,000

,

NICHOLS
REALTY

uP]
REAlTY WORlD

location near U5-23 x-way, Just off

REAL TV WORLD - WE COVER

IT

ALL FOR YOU G:t

I.Ne.

41074 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville
SMILE-PER-GALLON
Use our gas and our expertise to sort out the excellent buys in this area and any others that are on
the market. We'll find one that's right for you.
ALL THE NEIGHBORS are asking more their
homes. BUT This Is priced right. $69,900 buys an
Immaculate, well decorated raised ranch With 4
bedrooms, 2 ceramic baths, living room, dining
room. family room, a fireplace. 18x12 sun porch,
2nd kitchen area downstairs,
newer carpeting,
drapes and lovely lawn. Call to see this beauty.
CALL FOR OPEN HOUSE INFORMATION - so
you can walk the 5.3 acres, VISit the barn, look at
the heated garage and finally feel at home as you
view the large gracious home with wood trim of
another age. Each spacious room Is charming the 2 baths are up to date - the library Is a dream
and the kitchen Is modern. 4 bedrooms complete
the picture with 1st and 2nd parlors. Call to see
this one of a kind near Lake Sherwood.
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKING - Northville CENTER
ST. property with business and living Quarters.
Commercial zoning - A MUST SEE - No sign on
property so call and we'll be happy to show you
this chance of a lifetime.

LIKE NEW energy effiCient home on
1.1 acres.
Triple
glazed
wood
windows. Huge wrap around wood
deck.
Quality
throughout.
Many,
many extras.
LAND
CONTRACT
terms $89,900

HOME WARRANTY
PROTECTION.
Nice ranch home high on a hili
overlooking
Buck Lake
Excellent
landscaping.
15x8 screened
pallo.
24x24 garage. Gas log fireplace.
$47,900.

IDEAL STARTER or retirement home
on treed lot Wet plaster, concrete
dnve, appliance:; Included. Fenced
yard.
Privileges
on Rush Lake.
S46,9OO.

WATERFRONT HOME on large treed
lot. Home has remodeled kitchen and
finished walkout basement. Located
on channel connecting East and West
Crooked Lakes. S69,900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION close to GM
proving grounds. Spacious floor plan,
fUll basement,
allached
garage.
Beautiful
view
of countryside.
Brighton Schools. $72,500.

SPACIOUS
FAMILY
HOME
on
picturesque,
rolling
ten acres.
Attractive
living
room With bay
Window, fireplace and conversation
pit. Formal
dining,
two master
bedrooms SUites, walkout basement.
$119,000.

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP.
Attractive,
well
kept
ranch
home.
Three
bedrooms, two full baths, family room
with brick fireplace, 2'12 car garage,
central air. Lake privileges. $68,500.

CONDOMINIUM at Hamilton Farms.
Large living area with fireplace,
doorwall to patio, basement, carport.
Excellent condition. $69,900.

REDUCED S. LYON COUNTRY ACRE - Natural
gas heat & lovely pine trees enhance this
aluminum sided home and garage. Clean and neat
and ready to move In. Living room, dining room,
den, 2 bedrooms, basement and ceramic bath.
$62,900.
COUNTRY IN CITY - Move back to Farmington
Hills. Over an acre anrl 19n custom bit. colonial
with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths with basement and attachad garage. New listing at $78,000,
DO YOU HAVE A WAIT PROBLEM? This owner will
move quickly. Attractive
well decorated
4
bedroom colonial with formal living room and dinIng room. 1978 home has gas heat, family room,
fireplace, double pane windows, 1st fir. laundry.
basament, attached garage and excellent floor
plan With large kitchen, A must see - $112,900.

348·3044

c
,

, 4-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

BUCK LAKE
and
HURON RIVER
ACCESS

HAMBURG

rr

his
C d P t I \ d tin
g
""professionally
decorated
2
, !>tory horne IS enhanced
!:>ythe lovely Ig treed site
.. ,'fhe
warm
'" appealing
'mtenor
boasts 4 BR wi·
MBR sUIte. unique dream
kit
w/Jenn
Alre
range.
hue FR w/FP. formal DR.
plush
carpellng
Library
on 1st floor
All thiS 10 a
prestigIous
area 5135.900
Call 227-5005

- REAL ESTATE ONE

NEWS-Wednesddy.

Neat
and
clean,
3
bedroom
ranch,
full
basement,
great
family
kitchen,
1 '/2 baths,
Pinckney
schools.
$54,900.
Call
Rita
TomSIC
(collect),
Thllman
and
ASSOCiates
(313)
9739800 or evenings
(313)
973-0689.

August6,

lETZRING -ATCHISON
. ,REALTY
.

--

With two

bedrooms

VACANT.
hills. One

ranch,
1 bath,
large
fenced
reahouse.
priced
to

12 acres
With woods,
good perc. $34,000.

almost

square,

good

Angela,

creek,

perc

good

$26,000.

pere.

$19,000

Redford - Open House Sunday 2-5
18601 Negaunee.
3 bedroom,
2 car garage,
see 541.500

2"x6"

Extenor

505 N. Center
NorthVille,
MI48167
349-1515

0 C

Walls-16"

~2t

tn·level With
& basement
CONTRACT

MEADOWBROOK
GLENSHardwood
floors,
3 bedrooms,
family
room,
fireplace
owner has another home & tv'UST SELL
thiS home Immediately
Askmg In low 570'5 All
offers will be considered
I

.

.-

,,

'-'

2 baths,
family
room .
CONTRACT
terms. Just

NORTHVILLECharmmg ranch With full basement.
3 bedrooms,
2
full bdths, famIly roo·m. 2-way fireplace
Owner has
another home & will look at all offers
579.900.
DUNBARTON
PINESPremium
English Tudor on 2/3 acres
Over 2500
square
foot With 4 bedrooms.
2'12 baths,
den.
family room, & fireplace.
Full basement
& 2 car
garage. Must see thiS attractive
home now' Mid
$loo's
CONDOMNIUMS'
STONEHEDGE
- 2 story unIt With 2 bedrooms,
central air, all appliances
mcluded
Only 556.900.
Immediate occupancy
OLD ORCHARD - Owner Will look at all offers
3
bedroom,
1'12 baths. full basement
Immaculate
Askmg 558,500

_L.--------------.....l.
:-r-------------------,.
,,
,

2835 Old

'12

US-23,

mile

N

of M-59,

(313) 632-5660

Hartland

(517) 546-8057

Johm:ton

104 W Mam
Northville

,q.xi

- Realtor

.•••••.

3 bedroom ranch. Bnck and stone construction.
2
full baths-Inground
pool - 2-car garage panelled
and Insulated
- well malO tamed home on mcely
landscaped.
large lot Several
recently
new im·
provements
NorthVille Township
2-Acre
corner
Mile Road.
Northville

parcel

Nicely

lot In City on High St

wooded

bUilding

of land at Napier

sIte

on

and Seven

'j
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"
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" '
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"
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'f •

MI

Road

'f'

South Lyon
Brighton
-

"
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J

i
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CITY LIVING
With the feeling of country
life, Lots of trees surround this four bedroom
hillside
walkout
ranch
Living Rm, Large Family Rm, and Master Bed Am.
overlook
the Freeform
Patio and 20 x 40 InQround
pool. The good life at an affordable
price $84,900.
Phone 420-2100
IT'S A STEAL
3 bedroom
brick ranch, over 1,400 sq. It. family
room and attached
2 car garage on laroe corner
lot. Priced $44,900.
Ask for Betty Mills
420-2100

REAL ESTATE ONE

NORTHVILLE.
Well-priced
family
home
offers
4
bedrooms,
1 V2 baths,
dining
room,
basemen.
and
garage.
Grea.
location. $82,900.
LEXINGTON
COMMONS.
Colonial
features
4
bedrooms,
2V2 baths, den,
family
room,
first
floor
laundry,
basement
and
garage.
Assumable
mortgage.
$117,500 .

O'DOHERTY
CONSTRUCTION
HAS

EARLKEIM
REALTY
NORTHVILLE, •
INC.

A. NEW 4 bedroom.
2
bath
b(-Ievel,
custom
built on Buck Lake

(313) 349-5600

$57,9'00
B. 2 bedroom
for
sale.
Brighton.

Ontu~
~tEF?- nrr21.
REAL ESTATE

DUPLEX
city
of

$70,000
CALL:
(517)546-3724
or
(313)229-7043

ATTRACTIVE NEW HOME
Immediate Occupancy
2269 sq. ft. Tudor Colonial lot. Improved Sub.

1V2 acre

OPEN Daily - 5 to 8 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 12
to 7 p.m. Anytime by appointment

313.231.3811

THREE and '/2 acres of privacy plus darling ranch
WIth
full
bsmt
and
1 V2 baths
Immaculate
condition.
offers deck off kitchen,
appliances
and
garden tractor. Just 558,900. Call. 231-1010.
3 BR ranch With
and
attached

MAKE AN OFFER on thiS 2000 sq. It 2
farmhouse
on 10 acres
Extra 550 sq. It
you to finish off to your heart's content'
parcel can be split In 1981. Just 5124,900
1311

year old
wing for
Wooded
Call 227-

SOUTH
LYON
3
B6droom
Finished
Basement
- 2V2
Car
Garage - Covered
Patio Immediate
Occupancy
$58,500
SOUTH
LYON
,
Bedroom
Ranch on Extra
Large
Lot - with
Family
Room - Rec. Room, and
Laundry all on One Floor Also Included
are formal
Dining
Room
- 2V2 Car
Finished Attached
Garage
- plus much more $97,500.
SOUTH LYON - Oakwood
Meadows
- 3 Bedroom
Spanish Ranch - 2.000 SQ.
Ft. Plus
Formal
Dimna
Room - Central
Air - FuW'
Basement
- and 2V2 Car
Attached
Garage all on a
half acre lot. $119,000.

~p"

Ask for Ken or
Joyce Cloer
Century 21
Cornerstone
Inc.
437-1010 or
348-6500

_ REAL~CRS Since 1923 -

R~A"OR'

REMODELED.
Older home featuring
3 bedrooms,
2 baths,
extra
large
kitchen,
1st floor
utility.
Excellent
condition
& maintenance
free. Don't
overlook bUSiness potential.
$54,900. No. 454.
RUSTIC CHALET. 3 bedrooms,
walkout basement,
free standmg fireplace.
Bnng the CHARM (porch,
landscaping,
shutters)
and ::.ave a few thousand
on your mortgage.
One year 0Id.$53,900. No. 428.
SUPER BUY! 3 bedroom
ranch, 1% baths, family
room With fireplace,
patio, basement.
Heated 2V2
car garage. Great location. 563,900. No. 441.
EXCEPTIONALLY
NICE
RAISED
RANCH.
4
bedrooms,
1 V2 baths,
plumbed
for 3rd bath in
walkout
2 car insulated
garage, 11,4 acre secluded
lot. Good location. $69,900. No. 407.
BASS LAKE PRIVILEGES
In thIS spacIous
log
home. 4 bedrooms,
2'12 baths, custom cabinets,
bedrooms
have built-in
chests,
master bedroom
has bUilt-in king size bed. Completely
eqUipped
play
house.
Immaculate.
Much,
much
more!
5125,000. No. 449.

Custom home on 5 acres.
5 Lg. BR plus library, open
staircase,
gorgeous
foyer,
4 baths and 2 half baths.
Beautiful
kit. that boasts
quality
design
cabinets,
food center,
CA, central
vac., intercom,
FR w/ FP,
fin. rec. rm., circular drive,
3 car garage and 2 story
barn.
Many
more'
fit
features.
More
acrell
available.
5160,000.
Ca I
227-5005.

REAL ESTATE ON E

.

yard.

LARGF, CORNER LOT
3 bedroom colonial
lovely Meadowbrook
Glens .
Slde·entry
garage, basement,
family room, large
patio With pnvacy fence all for only $85,900. 4789130

In

COUNTRY PLACE
Just listed a fabulous
3 bdrm., 2'12 bath condo.
Features
CIA, formal dining,
fireplace,
custom
drapes,
kitchen appl., basement,
private patio &
garage. 478-9130.

Andra Foreman
Realtor
Associate
For the Month
of July

IT'S SO PEACEFUL
In the country
with city conveniences
just a few
miles
away.
All brick
three
bedroom
walkout
ranch. Formal living room and dining room. Family
room. 2 fireplaces.
2'12 baths. V, acre pond. 21x21.
cement
block
barn. Plus on 5 rolling
wooded
acres. Priced to sell.
$115,000 00
OPEN SUNDAY 2.00 to 5.00 P.M.
Lot 44
Wild Oak Circle, South Lyon - Branch
Now! Four bedroom colonial In a beautiful Country
Sub. Spacious
living room. Dining room. Kitchen
and dinette. Family room with fireplace.
2V2 baths.
Basement.
2 car attached
garage.
Lovely home.
Just reduced to
$89,500 00

South Lvon Oroghion 07·S5OC
BO!Ilorq livOnia

mOO '

ra

NOVI'S LEADING REALTOR

,

Super custom quahty lak
front
colonial
in
prestigious
area.
EnJOy
the lake breezes
and the
panoramic
view
of both
the lake and countryside.
Beautiful
sandy
beach.
The
spacious
FR
is
enhanced
by a captivating
FP and doorwall
that leads
to Ig. deck. A good dock is
waiting
to
house
your
dream water vehicle, and a
FP in partially
finish.
walkout
bsrnt.
Near
.'
ways. $119,900. Call 2275005.

.RYMAl.· SYMES

EXCELLENT BUY
For the growmg
family. 4 bdrm. colonial with 2V2
bath!:.
close
to elementary
schools.
Owner
transferred
& reluctantly
offers this fine home for
only 580,900.478-9130

JUST LISTED.
GRACIOUS LIVING!
-r:'or the Executive
or ProfeSSIonal!
Rambling
Ranch With formal hving room and dining room.
Four roomy
bedrooms.
3 fUll ceramic
baths.
Beautiful
raised hearth fireplace
in family room.
Walkout
basement
wllh
patio
and
gas grill.
Designer landscaping
and more.
$107,900.00

~
jo!.
~
~
~
~

Simple
Assumption
on
this
2 BR
Condo
in
Highland
Lakes.
Lovely
view of Lake from patio.
Easy access
to 1·275 and
close to 12 Oaks. 555,000.
Call 348-6430 (65414)

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP.
New Listing. Mini·farm,
.69
acre.
Attractive
2
bedroom,
2V2 bath home
with dining room, walkout
basement,
and
4 car
garage. $69,900.

LARGE FAMILY?
Bnng them home to thiS beautifully
decorated
4
bedroom,
3V2 bath quad located on almost 2 acres
of
trees
in a country
sub,
close
to
all
conveniences
of City.

f

STAY COOL
In this air conditioned,
meticulous
3 bed rm. brick
ranch. On a nicely l8,(Idscaped
1oox115 lot. Stepsaver
kitchen
With
buiit·ln
range,
oven
&
dishwasher,
seml·formal
dining area, basement,
attached 2 car garage, Womanized
Deck, In one of
Northville's
most desirable
locations.
Reasonably
Priced at - $69,900. Phone 420-2100

CASH or guaranteed sale for
your
home.
call
Preston
Realty Inc., (51n548-1668.

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP.
New
listing.
Completely
remodeled
2 bedroom
home
In
countrY-ilk.
setting with 2 car garage
Great starter! 553,900

~~~~~~1i

OF BRIGHTON,
INC
201 E Grand River
227-1311

231-1010

GREAT STARTER HOME
Bnck ranch wl\h aluminum
trim, fUlly fenced
Will accept V A or F H.A. Buyers. 478-9130

Three bedroom
on a quiet cul·de·sac
backlOg up
to woods, plus In the city. Formal hVlng room and
dining room. Family room. Fireplace.
1'12 ceramic
baths.
Full
basement.
Two
Gar
attached
garage.
$71,000.00

~~

DUPLEX on 2 and a half acres.
$58,000 land contract. $15,000
down payment, 11 per cont
Interest,
25 years,
or
assumable
mortgage.
call
SRJ Investment Corporation.
(517)546-7550or (313)476-8320.

7543.

- 437.2056
229-9400

JUST LISTED
CHARM AND CONVENIENCE!

:."

OFFICE

7486 M·36

IMMACULATE
home In one of Bnghton's
fmest
areas
Offers
central
air, 2V2 baths,
finished
walkout
basement,
Intercom
and
beautifully
landscaped
lot Just 5120,000 Call. 227-1311.

ALMOST ONE ACRE ON THE LAKE
View the lake from almost every room of thiS captivating quality bUilt Colonial featunng 3 spacious
bedrooms
(master 21x12), 2'12 baths, Living rm.,
Formal Dlnmg, Kitchen
With large dinette.
wood
panelled
Family Rm., natural
fireplace,
French
doorwall,
basement,
2% car garage, Central Air,
Underground
Spnnkllng
system, situated on one
of the most beautiful
lots you've ever seen With
mature
trees,
shrubbery
& flower
gardens.
Neighborhood
pride reflects
In well kept homes
around you. Pnced 5135,900 Phone 420·2100

'# •

HAMBURG

3 4 Acres

NorthVille.

~

"

century 21
Cornerstone
437-1010 or
348-6500

BRIGHTON.
3 Bedroom
lakefront home. Owner must
sell. 6177 Island Lake Drive,
Brighton.
$49,900. (313)227.

HOWELL

JUST 539,900' Newly decorated
doorwall,
Andersen
wmdows,
garage
Hurry' Call 231-1010.

wooded

104 W. Main

@

BEAUTIFUL
home,
3
bedrooms,
family
room,
fireplace, on 20 acres. Owner
must sell because of heall~
$85,000 or best offer. (313)8;'8::

6264.
HANDYMAN'S
special.
3
bedroom,
1 '12 bath ranch
In city of South Lyon. 2 car
garage. Priced 10 sell fast
at $49,900.

459 HIli St.

4 Bedroom Colonial - FamIly room With fireplace
Dmlng room - fUll basement
- two car attached
garage
1 V2 baths.
Lovely
treed
lot
Very mce
home
Novi 23918 Heartwood-Echo
Valley Estates

REAL ESTATE INC.

t1I'

BRIGHTON.
For sale
by
owner. City of Brighton. 3
bedrooms, larue family room,
part basement, garage Owner
laavlng
state.
(313)227·2261
alter 5 30 p.m. weekdays.

NorthVlUc,ffi

OLING
::
;J

BRIGHTON
Custom 4 bedroom Quad on
corner lot featUring central air,
dining room, family room With
fireplace, deck with gas grille,
plush carpeting
and many
more extras. Easy access to
X·way and shopping. $81,000.
Call (3t3)227·5005. (65458).
REAL ESTATE ONE.

Deer Creek Drive, north of South Lyon
between 11 Mile & Silver Lake Rd. off
Pontiac Trail
GARDNER BLDG. & CONSTRUCTION
CO.
437-2665

@

Stan

348-0444
Stan Johnston - Realtor

Mile at NorthVille
Phone 420-2100

Quality
Built;
3 bedroom
bl-Ievel,
open and spacIous
floor plan home.
Located
on
5 acres
between
Fowlerville
and Howell.
Americana
wood stove for energy savers. Lots of
home for the money.
$79,900 Make
offer
Owners
anxIous
Mary Allen
517·546-1860.

Stan's]
Rec:tr~~tater
348-04-1-1

Excellent
Parcel

42875 Five

Call
FOR
MORE
VACANT
LISTINGS
D. Lintemuth
517-223-8995
K. Tanar
517-521-4154
B. Wise
517-223-9244

BeautIful 3 bedroom
split-level
home
on Thompson
Lk. Deck overlooking
lake, many quality
features,
owner
moving. anxIous.
L.C. terms
S77.900.
Make offer.
Dennis
Llntemuth
517·
223·8995

Salem Township

GOLD HOUSE REALTORS

021 Houses

NORTHVILLE
6
Excellent
building
sites
on 35 acres.
all
splits
available.
Perk
will
be
furnished.
$39.500
L.C.
terms.
K.
Tannar

Lake Lot; $7.000 in U.P.
Michigan
off
94. near
Shingleton.
Many
pine
and
birch
trees.
B.
Wise.

room for
available

Custom & Modular Homes
(Formerly Homes by Jeanne)

PIONEER MEADOWSLarge lot. 3 bedrooms,
partial basement
LAND
reduced. S64.9CO

Fowlennl ....
MlCIUgan

must

43335 Ten Mile
Novi

VACANT:
New
listing;
N.E.
of
Fowlerville.
Excellent
building
site.
10 acres.
Perk
to be furnished.
$13,800 K. Tannar

120 Acre
parcel
with
approx.
25
acres
of
woods.
Frontage
on 2
roads.
Good
L.C.
terms.
D. Lintemuth.

206 E. Grand R....f!'..

easy

ThiS offer won't last long - must make
new model
Many other
floor
plans
starting at 533,700 on your Improved lot.

NOVI Just Reducedl
Over 1600 square foot In thiS spacIous
3 bedrooms.
family room, fireplace.
area
ImmedIate
occupancy.
LAND
terms $70,900

very clean Condo In Stonehedge.
fireplace,
garage.
All appliances
. .
559,500.

Fist offenng·Green
Oak Twp. Waterfront
on canal
to Sandy
Bottom
Lake
Immaculately
clean
2
bedroom
brick ranch, walkout lower level, deck &
Patio. 5 doonvalls,
2 car att garage, over V2 acre
lot. . ..
.
$81,000.

SAVE $5000
1344 sq It -

First offering
Cent Air, Nal'l
lOci

First offering
3 bedroom
colonial
in City of
Northville.
Dining room, 2'/2 baths, 1st Floor utility,
large family room, fireplace,
full bsmt., Cent. Air,
large lot
..
..
$123,900.

on Demonstrator Model

yard.

!::!Q.WaL
AREA:
Secluded
part
of
Howell,
2 story
wood
frame
home.
L.C.
terms.
Good
Buy.
$39,900 D. Lintemuth

FOWLERVILLE
AREA:
Zoned
Commercial
on
main thruway,
8 room, 3
bedroom
home.
Excellent
office
space,
good
buy $48,500.
L.C.
terms.
D. Lintemuth

and

Milford
For you Wild life lovers - 4 bedrooms,
2'/2 acres
wooded. rec room. access to Seaden Lake
Wixom
3 bed colonIal. 1'12 car garage. fenced
.valkmg to center of town & stores

CENTURY
21
Lintemuth
& Holmes

Immaculate
3 bedroom
full
basement,
central
air,
corner
lot,
close
access
to lakes,
21/2 car
garage.
$65,900 Assum.
Mtg.
at
83/.s%
Tom
Tannar

Nice
large
older
home
In South
Lyon,
4
bedrooms,
1 bath, full basement,
garage,
on
66x132 lot. Priced
to sell at $44,000

2 lots on Lake
and $22,800.

home

HOWELL 8~ percent, Simple
assumption, newer 3 bedroom
ranch on two acres Attached
2V, car garage, full basement
Country hvmg yet close to
town $59,900 (517)548-2607.

•

021 Houses

~

Income,

NOVI
Light mdustnal
3/. acre WIth 3 bedroom
Grand River frontage
549.000

FOR SALE BY OWNER 2,300
SQ It custom brick ranch, 3
bedrooms. 2V, baths. shed, 2·
story block barn. all on 4
acres $1t9.ooo South Lyon
(313)437-0805

021 Houses

40'."

ASHLEY & ASSOCIATES
South Lyon
Commercial
1 acre
579.000 Easy terms

021 Houses

121 E. Lake ::>treet
l.:.I
South Lyon - 437-2111, 437-1531
.ou,'" Eves. & Weekends.
437-0271

5 acres.

@

021 Houses

~

BRIGHTON
3
bedroom
kitchen
With dining
area,
yard.
ThiS IS a nice clean
sell at $44.900.
South Lyon
437-5331
Lakeland 231-2300
Det. Lme 476-3062

1980

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

LAKE·NOVI

Ii!

Commercial
Location
436 N.
Center Street. Idea location for a
Dentist or Doctor's
office. Large
home on corner
lot, good off
street
parking.
Lot
64x140
Asking
$95,000.

Looking For A New Home! New 3
bedroom
Spanish
ranch on 1 V2
acres.
This quality
brick home
featureS 2 natural fireplaces,
2'12
baths,
an extra
large
garage,
plus gas heat. You stili have time
to pick your own colors!
$92,500.

Great
Family
Home
In The
Country
Lovely
3 bedroom
home on 2.4 acreS with stream
bordering
property.
walk-out
basement
with
Florida
Room,
excellent condition.
$69,900.

Delightful
Cape
Cod
This
lovely
4 bedroom
home
has
panelled doors, fuli basement,
2
car garage,
all on large lot In
. pleasant neighborhood.
tastfullY
decorated.
$66,900.
Lovely
Home
On 10 Acres
Super nice brick ranch with 3
bedrooms,
full
walk-out
basement,
plus barn. All this on
10 acres In a prime area. $90,000.
NORTHVILLE
CONDOS
Country
Place Super nice 3
bedroom
condo with 2'1.1 baths.
full
baSement.
Brand
Newl
$82,900.
Highland
Lakes - Super nice 3
bedroom.
2 story condo with 2'1.1
baths, and finished
rec. room. A
Must See'"
\
$89,900.

-

•

I

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

ABSOLUTELY beautiful new
NOVI
home 2 miles from Howell, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 23 x 19 Beautiful 4 BR Colonial,
family room, brick fireplace, bit. In 79, 2'12bath, FR, FP,
Lovely
2'h car garagG, land contract 1st floor utility.
wooden
terms. $74,000.(313)227-2146. landscaping,
deck plus patio.
Area
surrounded by big mature
trees.
Immediate
$99,900. Call
COUNTRY LIVING AT IT S occupancy.
348-6430. (65001)
BEST! Nicely decorated
ranch on 3 plus acres w/REAL ESTATE ONE
trees, pond site. horses
allowed. Fenced area. Call
for more details. $83,900.
Century 21
SOUTH LYON. Extra sharp
Cornerstone
3 bedroom
cotonlal.
437-1010or
Family
room
with
348-6500
fireplace, 2'12car attached
----• garage,
full
basement,
BRIGHTON
beautiful
landscaping,
Lovely Tudor, 4 bedroom large sun deck. All for
colonial located In one of $71.900.
Century 21
•
Brighton's
finest areas.
Cornerstone
Wooded
front
and
437-1010or
approximately 50 ft. of back
348-6500
wooded. This charming home
Is professionally landscaped,
front sprinkling system. First
floor laundry. formal dining ARST quality builder's home,
room. Mochest fireplace in 1 year old. Cape Cod with 1900
4
, family room and much more. square feet features
2 full baths,
• Only minutes to X-ways and bedrooms.
fireplace
with
town. land contract terms beautiful
available.
$97.000. Call heatalators, wood windows,
• (313)227-5005.(65466). REAL ex1ra insulation throughout.
interior has nice lay-out,
ESTATEONE.
decorated in earth tones.
."
SOUTH LYON'S. Newer
U~erground gas. Lcx:ate<!2
subdivision
all
city
miles north of Howell In nice
services.
3 bedroom,
area of hom.es on 5 acres
• family room with brick. Save realtor s fee. $86,900.
fireplace. full basement, 2 (517)546-7593,
after 5 p.m.
• car garage. 1 Owner must
BRIGHTON
Ilell. make us an offer.
Fantastic lakefront bnck and
$67.500.
aluminum 5 bedroom split
Century 21
level on Woodland Lake.
Cornerstone
Large slate foyer, spacious
437-1010or
living room and dining room.
348-6500
Fully equipped kitchen With
eating area, 3 full baths, 2'h
car
garage with door opener, 2
DO you have a big family? See
patios.
gas
•
this great old house located in fieldstone
underground
a pleasant treed setting near barbeque.
sprinkling
system.
large
schools,
churches,
and
shopping. It features a big recreation room with fireplace
and glass doorwall leading to
kitchen
ringed
with
Cherrywood cupboards, a approximately 200feet of lake
frontage.
Immediate
family room with fireplace and
floor plan well suited to family occupancy. $149,900. Call
(313)227-5005.(65467).
REAL
living. There are fruit trees
and an unfinished olavhouse. ESTATEONE.
A special feature is a' 3 room
apartment for Grandma and BRIGHTON. Island lake. 2
Grandpa. For an appointment bedroom home. fireplace,
shed,
lake
to see call Betty Parker. appliances.
Parker Real Estate. 1-(313)231- privileges, access to state
park. $35,900.(313)229-8664.
•
1411.

•

COMING SOON
,

3/4 to 3 ACRE

•

COUNTRY

.

STYLE

LOTS FOR SALE

~ LAND CONTRACT TERMS
;i

TDM ADLER REAL TV CO.
ForOpenlngDallCall

313/6J2-6222
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--------021 Houses

023 Mobile Homes

025 Lake Property

062 Apartments

FOR sale. Many pre-owned HARTLANDH -"0-v-1e-c"II"'--'-La-r-ge'
$199 SPECIAL
BRIGHTON Waterfront home. GREGORY Nice 3 bedroom
mobile homes set up on nice pictureSQue home sites on 3 bedroom ranch, easy to care farm home on 2acres. Garage,
lots Some vacant For more high roiling land overlooking for. $425a month Call Ashley own utlillies.
Refererces
One and two bedroom
Information
call Crest
private spnng fed lake Ideal and ASSOCiates(3t3)231-23OO reqUired $395 month. First
luxury apartments.
heat
/51n548-3260
for walkouts, Just minutes BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms, 2'h and last month rent plus
included,
air
secunty
depoSIt.
(313)878FOWLERVILLE. 19n Homette from 1-96,M-59 expressways
car garage, central arr. $375
conditioning.
14x70, two bedroom, air Invest or bUild, good land month, first month, plus $400 6478.
swimming
pool, tennis
contract terms Please call for secunty depoSIt. No pets. HAMBURG:
o::ondllionlOg. Make offer.
New two
details (313)647-1114.
First
month.
(5t7)223-3866.
bedroom, carpeted. garage, court.
(313)227-7875
GLADWIN County. LovelylO PORTAGELake - Huron River
BRIGHTON Home for rent on Rush Lake access. $390 $199!
acres With 2 bedroom mobile chain Income property. Ideal
golf course 2 bedroom on month, S585 depoSIt. (313)878INDIAN LODGE
6915.
home Well and electnc are In owner occupied. Large 2 Grand River (517)546-2280
APARTMENTS
and has hundreds of Xmas story, plush SIX room umt,
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom home HARTLAND. New exc;/tlve
48200
Pontiac Trail
tress on property. $13.500With fireplace.
home.
Hartland
schools,
10
12 x 12 bath.
near Ore Lake Dishwasher
land contract terms AreaWide sunken tub, large patiO, 2'/2 and range Included S340 per acres country IIvrng. S500 per
Wixom near 1-96
Real Estate. (517)548-3100.
(313) 624-3194
month plus utilities, secunty
car garage plus 4 room umt
month (313)229-4465
HOWELL Chateau 12 x 56. 2 With lireplace to rent. or can
and references
BRIGHTON Beauhful three deposit
bedroom,
1'h
baths,
air
(313)629-3266after3p_m
_
be used as 1 family home 3 bedroom home In the country.
HOWELL. centrally located.
SOUTH Lyon by owner. 3
bedroom all bnck ranch. large conditioning, washer, dryer, beauhful wooded lots Fox 1,688 SQft., two years old. BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom home air conditioning, carpebng,
dlswasher.
ChOicelot.
$13,800
POinte
Beach
access,
boat
refrigerator, stove, furnished.
$500
monthly
Call Barb,
country
kitchen,
new
(517)546-9335.
dock, etc. Low taxes. MOVing, (313)632~ or (313)227-2910. near expressways. Attached $250. Adults preferred. :no
carpeting.
beautifUlly
garage.
Newly
carpeted.
to sell. S89,500
pets. (517)546-9420.
_
HARTLAND 14x70 Buddy 2 priced
decorated inside and out
Appliances furnished. $425
40 Acre farm for rent or lease,
after 6 p m
bedroom $3,000 take over (313)426-3243
HOWELL.Very clean and airy
Landscaped
yard,
full
per
month,
plus
secunty
house
and
barn
good
payments Call Bill. (313)287- ZUKEY LAKE frontage, year
one bedroom apartment in
basement.
Super sharp
depoSIt.(313)229-4114
condillon, (313)862-8794
heart of City. S250 month.
HOWELL. By owner.
5 $57,900.POSSibleassumption. 8805
round home, 5 bedrooms,
BRIGHTONarea
4
bedroom.
2
(517)546-5616
after 5.
bedroom farmhouse, north of (313)437-3267 evenIngs for
fireplace, 2 car garage, 20%
HOWELL. New 3 bedroom
MARLETTEfor sale Excellent
Howell. remodeled IOslde, appointments.
colomal,l acre. S650 monthly,
down. 10% Land COntract bath execuhve home on 1'h
condition
Can
stay
on
lot.
With new well and septic. SOUTH Lyon. BY owner, save
$69,500or cash out at $65,000. acres With barn. Beaullful
discount available. Call S.R.J.
(313)363-4714
country setting but close to
$48,500 Call (517)546-3097.
(313)231-1464
Investments, Inc. (517)546-7550
realtor fee. Sharp 3 bedroom,
expressway.
$760
monthly.
1975Mobil
Villa,
8x40,
$5,000,
or (313)476-8320.
HOWELL. One mile north, 3 1'h bath Colomal. wooded
Option
to
buy
available.
$1.000
on
lotIO
Oakcrest
Trailer
Park,
PINCKNEY
area.
Three
bedroom ranch, five acres. setting. fireplace. air. Energy
secunty
depoSIt.
Available
skirted.
Thompson
Lake
bedroom
ranch.
two
car
062
Apartments
Terms. (517)546-2038.
effICient, extras. Good terms,
Located at Nine Mile and
by
pnvlleges. (517)546-5528.
garage, fireplace. 110 ft. lake Saptember 1. (313)231-1171
Pontiac Trail. Spacious 1
HOWELL,Old farm house With $67,900.(313)437-8317
appointment
FOWLERVILLE.
2 bedroom and 2 bedroom
frontage. $69,900. By owner.
MARLETTE,
12
x
60
with
apartaluminum Siding, 4 bedroom,
apartment, $285, furnished ments,
expando, like new. One (313)878-9002.
PINCKNEY area. Three
from
$260. Imlarge kitchen,
1 acre,
HOWELL.2 bedroom house In rncludlng ulillties,
wntten
PORTAGE Chain pnvate lake country, 9!h miles southwest
bedroom chalet on six acres. owner. 2 bedrooms, storage
mediate occupancy.
Pool
additional land available,
references.
(517)468-3995. and beautifully
landclose to expressway, Only By owner. $57,500 (313)498- bUIlding. cedar River Park. lots. 3 year old ranch, walk- of Howell. Large yard and (517)223-8792.
(313)229-6104
after
6
00
pm.
out,
~
acre.
Must
sell
moving
2016.
scaped
grounds.
$46,500.with $2,500down. RRgarden area. $275per month.
FOWLERVILLE. Available
669 Call McKay Real Estate. PARTIALLY finished tn-level. MUST sell. Moving to Alaska. out of state, $78,000. Land Security
depOSit
and
2
(313)229-4500
or (517)546-5610. WIth attached 2 car garage. 1968 Park Estate. Excellent contract. (313)878-9248
references reqUired. (517)54&- now. Roomy modern
bedroom
apartment.
All
5476.
HOWELL, new 3 bedroom Sitting on 5 acres on corner. condition, stove, refrigerator,
026
Vacant
Property
appliances,
carpet
and
air.
Monday-Saturday 9 to 5
ranch. full basement, 2 car Good barn, well. No septic. air condillomng. shed. $7,000
HOWELL,
2 bedroom
$245plus security. Kids 0 K.
Sunday 11 to 5
plumbing or electnc. $45,000 or hrst reasonable offer.
attached garage. fireplace.
1 Acre, $6,500 With $2.000 furnished home on Lake (517)223-9813
or (313)227-4973.
(313)227-7898.
If no answer, call . down. Black top road, Red Chemung. $325 per month,
Only $3,000 dOVln, priced to 1-(616)352-4944
sell at $59,600 RR-699. Call PINCKNEY. ChOice area. 3 (313)548-3584.
Cedar River on the east Side. September to June. Frrst and
McKay Real Estate, (313)229- bedroom 1500 SQ. ft. ranch NEW Hudson. 24x60 mobile
Renee DeCorte, salesperson last month and security
home,
fully
carpeted.
2
baths.
4500 or (517)546-5610.
for Areawide Real Estate. reqUired (517)548-3682.
home WIth attached 2 car
range.
Pleasecall (517)546-1024.
LARGEhouse north of Howell. garage on 1.6acres backing to 3 bedrooms,
refngerator and dishwasher,
By owner. Cash or land state land. Some inside
BY owner. 5 Acres on Eight HOWELL m town, 4 bedroom
buill-in
stereo
system,
finishing
needed.
Your
contract. (517)223-9200.
Mlle. $29.500,'h down balance house, 2 baths, formal dlnmg
porch. Contact
room, liVing room, large
chance to have It all for just enclosed
In 5 years. (313)437-3220.
Mobile Sale,
kitchen, full basement, gas
LAKELAND. Newly listed 4 $49,900.Sullivan Real Estate. Kensington
10acres
west
of
cadillac,
most
heat, range Included, 1 car
bedroom
2'h bath
call LOIS Waskin. (313)632- (313)437-2030.
parcels border on Federal
contemporary ranch. Large 6624.
NOVI. Chateau Novi. 1978 Lands. BeaulJlully wooded, garage, Just remodeled. no
On Pontiac Trail east of Beck Road minutes
kitchen Withisland. snack bar;
Fairmont. 14 x 70, front clen. pine and oak some parcels on pets. $395. per month.
from Twelve
Oaks.
Luxury
one and two
after 6 00 pm.
formal dlOing room, living 022 Condominiums
natural fireplace. Suburban county road. $7995.00 With (313)229-4465
bedrooms.
From
$260.
Fully
carpeted.
room with fireplace. Family
(313)348-1913.
$700.00
down
$70.00monthly,
BRIGHTONHamilton
Farms.
3
HOWELL
area.
2
bedroom
clubhouse.
pool and tennis courts.
Sound
room, den and rec room.
10%
land
contract.
Call
bedroom,
low
$8O's.By
owner.
house
for
rent.
(313)437-3352.
NEW
Hudson.
KenSington.
conditioned,
masonry
construction.
Stop by
SCreened in patiO, 2'h car
day or evenings. HOWELL. 2 bedroom house
(313)227-1867.
1973 Marlette. 14 x 70, 3 (616)258-5747
garage.
Professionally
or call (313) 624-0004
Forest Land Co. Box 191A - for rent, lake access, on Lake
washer/dryer.
BRIGHTON area, by owner. bedroom,
landscaped lot. TenniS court
Kalkaska, Mich. 49646.
Chemung,
redecorated.
prIVIleges. Lakeland Golf and Lakefront first floor, two Suburban. (313)348-1913.
Country Club nearby. $146,900. bedroom, 1'h baths. co-op NOVI. 1978 Bayview 14x65 FOWLERVILLE. Nice corner children OK. No pets. $325
5'A acres north of Fowlerville month, first and last plus
Laverne Eady and Associates, apartment on semi-pnvate Includes stove, refngerator.
spring fed lake. (Adult
(313)227-4744.
washer and dryer, shed, 14x8 that could be split. $17.900with depoSIt. References. (517)546land contract terms. Arewlde 2724.
carpeting,
deck, air condilloner, country
LAKELAND. New ready-to- community),
Real Estate. (517)548-3100.
PINCKNEY. Small 2 bedroom,
move-In 4 bedroom 2'h bath drapes, stove, refngerator, kitchen and woods behind
washer
and
dryer.
Pnvate
home. $1S,5OO.By owner.
FOWLERVILLE. Lovely 4 60 partly furnished Labor Day to
ranch. Super country kItchen,
basement.
Screened
porch,
(313)624-8989.
acres southwest of Fowlerville Memorial
Day. Security
formal dining room, 2'h car
garage. Approximately one faces Woodruff Lake and 10x55
New Moon,
2 on blacktop road. Two road depoSIt. $250a month. Adults.
acre wooded site. ChOice highway 96 Priced to sell at bedroom. Must be moved. frontages, surveryed and No pets. saturday. Sunday.
perked. $13,500 With land (313)878-5781.
financlOg avaIlable. $104,500. $49,500. For. appointment,
$2.200.(517)223-9810.
Laverne Eadyand ASSOCiates, phone (313)227-3024between PINCKNEY.Lovely 2 bedroom contract terms Areawide Real PINCKNEY, 2 bedroom house
9
00
am
and
7
00
pm.
Estate. (517)546-3100.
(313)227-4744.
for rent. Adults only, no pets.
mobile home on 3/4 of an
LAKELAND. Umque designed HAMILTON Farms, ranch, acre. Home has 1'h baths, HOWELL area Breathtaking Call after 5 00 pm. (313)8782,250SQ.
ft.,
2
bedrooms,
3
2 5tOry contemporary,
3
cupboards and storage galore 3.5 acres in area of executive 3403.
finished
bedrooms, 2 baths, breath- baths. decorato!
and a 2'h car heated garage. homes. HeaVily wooded,
PINCKNEY. Portage Lake
lower level with walk-out, can $26,900 With land contract.
hillSide, woods and pond
taking living room with
small 2 bedroom home $200
be
used
as
third
bedroom,
POOL. ELECTRIC KITCHEN. CARPETED.
Minutes from town. Easy Land per month plus utilities. Lake
fireplace, lower level walkout
AreaWide
Real Estate.
SPECIAL SENIOR CITIZEN RATE
Contract terms. (313)271-2491. pnvlleges. call (313)426-2662
for expansion, beautiful deck hobby and craft room WIthwet (517)548-3100.
bar. cedar closet,
large
8699 MEADOWBROOK
ROAD
overlooks wooded ravine.
HOWELL by owner, beautiful after 5 00 pm
storage
areas,
draperies
and
12x56
Roycraft.
Good
shape.
Behind
Uncle John's 'h Mile from Brighton
Choice f,nancing available.
wooded lot on prestigious STRAWBERRY lakefront, 4
carpeting.
Two car garage. $6,995or best Crestwood Drive, minutes
$99,500. Laverne Eady and upgraded
Mall
refngerator. stove, diSposal, offer. (517)521-4552 after .. from Howeil. paved street. bedroom, 1'h baths, uhllty
Associates, (313)227-4744.
(313)~277
room.
$525
monthly.
Secunty
compactor,
many extras,
400 pm.
land contract. call (!l17)546- depOSit reqUired. (313)231condo swimming pool. $2.500
NOVI.$105,900
RIDGECRAFT mobile home. 4946.
9062,after 9 p.m.
at
Sparkling quad-level nestled below July appraisal
12x5O,to be moved. Must see HOUG;:OCH;-::T~O;:OCN:-:--CLa"---;-k-e.--=-'0=-a-c-re-s
neatly on as fine a wooded $97,500. Also available
to appreciate $3,800or best wooded with 1972 mobile SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom
Call
for
seUlng as you Will hnd Bnck furnished.
home, $450 month (313)437offer. (313)498-2696.
home 12 miles south of 3907.
appointment. (313)229-2897.
With maintenance
free
SOUTH Lyon. Live by the lake. Houghton Lake. (517)548-1237.
aluminum trim. is In the Owner.
SOUTH Lyon. Upper portion,
brand new, 1 bedroom,
LAKE Havasua, Arizona.
desirable Meadow Lake area NORTHVILLE,
Lexington
three
bedrooms.
all
On Pontiac Trail
and includes lake pnvlleges, Commons. 2 bedroom, family 12 x 40 in a cozy park. Adults Zoned R2 duplex. Located on appliances, no lease. S500 per
set-up,
between 10& 11 Mile
Colorado qlVer, home of the month.
park, and tennis. central air room. 2 'h baths, gas log only. Completely
Kids welcome.
furnished
and
skirted.
in South Lyon
famous London Bndge. WIll (313)437-9589
and a super wood deck are fireplace, allached 2 car
anytime.
only 2 of the numerous garage, pool, club house and $10,421.80tax Included. Silver trade for property in Novi or
• 1 and 2 bedroom units
SOUTH
LYON.
Upper
portIon,
Lake
mobile
park.
(313)437vlcimty.
(313)348-0828.
features. Easy land contract tenms court. Assume 8 'h
• All electric kitchen
3 bedroom, all appliances, no
terms available. Call (313)553- percent mortgage. (313)349- 6211.
LIVINGSTONCounty, 2 'h acre lease, S500 monthly, kids
• Fully carpeted
SPECIAL 1978 used Sylvan, parcels, Hartland Schools.
8700.
7655.
welcome.
(313)437-9589any
• Air conditioned
14x56.2 bedroom, $7,995.1980 $13,900 and $14,900 With
Thompson- Brown Realtors
time.
new Liberty,
14x56, 2 stream. (517)546-5389.
023 Mobile Homes
• Heat furnished
SOUTH Lyon. Spacious older
NEW 3 bedroom house. full
bedr09m,
$10,495. ThiS
• Pool and club house
MICHAYWE. ChOice half acre home, 3 bedroom, Franklin
basement, 2 car garage, air 1976 AtlantiC, 14 x 65, 2 Includes carpeting, furniture,
wooded lot. centrallocaliOn to stove, insulated, gas, garage.
$100 rebate with this ad
bedroom,
dishwasher,
conditioning,
dishwasher.
steps and set-up They must
recreational
(applies to 1 bedroom Only).
$450. (313)437-8289.
choose your carpetmg. By garbage disposal. $7,000. be seen to be appreciated. year-round
faCilities.
$7,500 terms
Units startino from $245 per month
owner. cash or land contract. (517)546-1475.
West Highland Mobile Homes. available. (313)349-2217.
TWO bedroom furnished
(No security deposit to qualified tenants)
Byro.l schools. (517)223-9200. BRIGHTON. Used mobile
2760 South Hickory RIdge
lakefron! home. Rreplace, gas
homes. Ready for occupancy. Road. Milford. (313)685-1959. ONEacre lot $13,900.Between
heat. september to May. $300
(313) 437-3303
NOVI. Lovely 3 bedroom brick
Bnghton and Howell. Call month. First and last, plus S200
colOnial, Turtle Creek Sub. Set up on lot. Woodland Lake 196310x53Van Dyke. Must be (313)229-6155
or
(313)229-4527.
Mobile
Court.
(313)229-2397.
depOSIt.
(313)381-7121,
moved.
(313)229-6615.
BUilt 1979. 2'h baths. den.
(313)632-5195.
family room, attachE'<!garage. BRIGHTON. 1980 Flarmont, WANTED:
Used Mobile
VACANT
WEST Bloomfield Township,
Assumable mortgage or land used 6 months, excellent Homes, paYing cash. Max
3684 Fleldview, Commerce
contract. $109,900.Real Estate condition, furnished Must be Mobile Home Sales. (517)521moved.
$11,900.
(
313)231-9139.
Green Lake Road area. 2
One, (313)261-0700,ask for
4675or (517)62".>-3522.
South
Lyon
City
lot,
bedroom $295, shown week
Chet or Fred.
1973mobile home, 12 x 50, 3 WIXOM. Parkdale 1971, 2 $10.800. 2 acre parcel.
days 5.00 pm to 7.00 pm.
bedroom,
all
appliances
bedrooms, furnished With $12.500.
NEW 3 bedroom ranch near
30 acres
in
Bnghton. Will consider short included. Can stay on lot. washer and dryer, shed. Salem Twp. $90,000. 23.4 (313)476-5437.
IN WIX
......
OCM~~
YEARround home on the lake.
term land contract. $52,900. Brighton area century 21, Excellent condition. In beallful acres
in Milford
Twp.
(313)348-6500
Available August 20 to June
Call bUilder. (313)229-6155, (313)44!)..1286,
park Wixom area, adult only $25.900. 1 V2 acres
Beautiful
1
&
2
Bedroom
Apartments
in
15. 2 bedrooms. furnished.
(313)229-4527.
DEERFIELD Township. 1967 section. $10,500.(313)685-2085,
FROM JUST $240
Milford
Twp.
$22,900.
(313)231-2364.
HEAT INCLUDE.o
NEARLY 20 acres surround Roycraft, 12 x 50, 2 bedroom, before 11.00 a.m.
1.05
acres
water
front
this gorgeous custom 4 clean. Must move. $4,000 12 x 65 With expando 10 on Silver Lake $37,500.
• Pool
HOWELL area. lakefront
(517)546-2867.
Wlyom,
furnished
or
• Clubhouse
bedroom, contemporary With
home,
furnished
and
Clean, mlOt 5.834 acres ready to go
• Shag Carpeting
cedar intenor and exterior. FOR sale Champion 12x52 unfurinshed
carpeted, upstairs and down,
in
Lyon
Twp.
$26,900.
condition,
many
extras.
Two
bedroom,
new
carpeting,
• Air Conditioning
CIrcular fireplace, walk-out
With finished
walkout
Duplex
lots in South
..
Balconies
basement, master bedroom new curtainS and drapes, (313)685-9574.
basement. $450 a month plus
Lyon $16.900 Each.
• Modern KUcher.
suile With dressing area and shed, outdoor TV antenna,
secunty deposit. References.
024
Farms.
Acreage
1-96to Beck Rd.• Beck Rd. to Pontiac Trail.
fireplace, fenced area for 20,000BTU air condltlomng. 40
century 21
Lease. No pets. Immediate
Pontiac Trail between Beck and Wixom
water
heater,
horses, many fine quality gallon
Cornerstone
occupancy. (313)534-0095.
FORTY acres deer hunhng
roads
refrigerator
and
stove,
brand
features. $159,900.Real Estate
437-1010 or
land, stream. large cabin. Bob
Ca1l624-S464for Information
new gas (propane) furnace. 8
BRIGHTON area. Large home
One. Call Hilda Wischer.
Wideman. Broker, 200 W.
348-6500
Models Open Dally & Weekends
ft. x 16 ft. deck. sa,5OOLAND Cedar. Box 33, GladwlO,
for rent, 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
(313)227-5005.
11:00 to 7:00 p.m.
TERMS
NORTHVILLE. Two bUlldrng S400 monthly. Preston Realty.
NOVI. 1.9 acres. 2,300SQuare CONTRACT
Mlchlgan,4e624.
Sorry. No Pets
Ask for Midge or Dennis.
foot ranch, choice location. AVAILABLE. (313)437-8497.
lots.
highest
spot
in
17acres,
6
miles
southwest
of
(517)546-1668.
(313)349-3409.
NorthVille.
ReSidential,
Howell. roiling, only $4,000
BRIGHTON home with option
NORTHVILLECOMMONS
down. (517)546-4298,between choice. (313)349-4650.
to buy, Lake Chemung
Lovely executive home on a
8 a.m. and 6 p.m.
027
Industrlalaccess,
poSSible 4 bedroom,
professionally
landscaped
10 acres east of Howell,
Commercial
1'h bath, large 24x24 living
treed lot. Many extras. Ayre
$24,900. Call (313)229-6155or
room
with
fireplace.
kitchen cabinets. china bath
COMMERCIALzomng, vacant
(313)229-4527.
References required. (517)546fixtures, exIra Insulation,
650 square foot office suite, 2
4597
or
(517)546-5991.
HOWELL.Oak-Hickory
maintenance free exterior,
one-bedroom
apartments.
Woods. 47 roiling acres, $250 each. Garage $95,
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom.
side entrance garage, and
heaVily
wooded.
Four
miles
completely
furnished.
horseshoe drive. Must see to
suitable for professional
north
of Howell.
Land needrng to defray costs. Land
lakefront home. S550 month
appreciate.
CALL ERA
contract,
low interest
plus
security
deposit.
HARDING,(313}4:13-4840.
contract, $90,000, principal
available. (517)546-{l896.
Available 1Go1 thru 4-»81.
only, (313)437-9203.
NewlY listed 4 bedroom 2'h
Belke Real Estate, (313)231SOUTH Lyon. Half acre lots, SMALL commerlcal
bath contemporary ranch.
lot
Oakwood Meadows Sub, $14,900.(Will build to suit 1200 3811.
Large kitchen With island,
South
Lyon
area.
Terms
snack bar; formal dining room,
SQ. ft. building.) Call builder
FARMhouse Pinckney area, 5
negotiable. (313)437~.
living room with fireplace.
(313)229-6155
or (313)229-4527. bedrooms, family room with
Family room. den and rec
249 ACRES
DARLING
fireplace, $475 a month.
room. SCreened In patio, 2'h
Located on 6 Mile Rd .• 028 Real Estate Wanted
MANUFACTURED
(313)878-6900.
car garage. Professionally
Whitmore
Lake,
between
HOMES, INC.
FENTO~. 3 bedroom ranch,
Nollar
and U5-23. 1'h ANY contract, any amount,
landscaped lot. Tennis court
25855 Nov! Rd.
full basement. 2'h car garage,
miles of road frontage
anywhere In Michigan. Lowest
prlveleges. Lakeland Golf and
Novl349-1047
appliances, fenced yard. $395
b"th
s;des.
Whole
discounts.
5-7"'·15·25%.
Country Club nearby. $146,900.
a month. lease, security
Closed Sundays
property
for $1200 per Prompt service. Detroit Bond
Laveme Eady and Associates.
deposit. (313)227-3055.
acre.
20% down,
land and Mortgage Company,
(313)227-4744.
WE BUY USED HOMES
contract terms. Shown on established since 1925. Toll
FOWLERVILLE. Elegant four
STRAWBERRY LAKE, Open
FOWLERVILLE. 1979, 14 x 70 township plat map as Paul free, 1-800-482-0416.
bedroom five acre estate.
HOU58 at 10n5 Indianola.
with shed and awning,
Dietrich.
PRIVATE party wants newer
Fowlerville
schools. $750
August 6th, from 6:00 pm to
Oren F. Nelson
$75,000to $150,000home on no
excellent condiliOn. Cedar
month. Security deposit.
8.00 pm. executive Colonial,
Realtor
I money down land contract for
River Park. (51n223-3625.
excollent
references
circular drive brings you to
9163 MainSt.
Iinvestment
purposes.
required. (517)223-9065.
the front door of this large 4 HAVE moved. must sell
Whitmore Lake
,:,(31c;.3:!.)229-=~771;;..;.;;5c..'
-:24 x 54, 3 bedroom, 2 baths.
bedroom home. Lovely treed
FOR rent or for sale.
1-449-4466
2 bedroom apartment. 1 child
family room, newly carpeted.
lot with plenty of room for your
Eves.1-449-2506
lonly.
Phone
after
August
8, approximately 3,000 square
good condition, South Lyon
family. Assumable mortagae
fee.t. executive type home, 2
or 1-449-2972
(313)229-6344
for application.
Woods.
Immediate
at 10 'h percent. Save on
car attached
garage.
2
possession. $16,500 or beJit
Interest, save on taxes.
fireplaces,
formal dining
025
Lake
Property
[
offer,
(313)669-4551
$125,000.Call Bob Skrobola at
room, refrigerator and stove, 3
IN good condltl:;0-:-n-:-,~19;;;6;;;8
HOWELL. north of. Wooded.
.& baths, 3 and possibly 4
(313)4304-1475
ur Spear and
Buddy, 10 x 50 with 1972 secluded. acreage. with 300ft.
"..
Associates at (313)994-4500.
bedrooms. Between South
Vemco 12 x 32 add+room.
frontage on small private lake,
Lyon and Ann Arbor. 15!h
WILLIAMSTON. Cut housing
2 bedroom cabin. Needs much ....
::.-_--'.
Must
be
moved.
Call
between
wooded acres, $750 month.
cost. Buy 3 acre minI-farm.
5 p.m. and 10 p.m. (313)227- repairs but livable. $29,900
plus security deposit, or
Excellent gardenlngl Includes
land contract. Call Clara 061 Houses
5337.
purchase price. $139,000.
small
barn.
beautiful
Spencer
for
details,
(517)468;;B:;;RI:;;GO":H7.T;-;OO":N:--ar-ea-,-n-ew~e~r~th:-:r~ee
MOBILE home transporting.
(313)437-8183.
Ask for Tony.
landscape - river. etc. Zoned
3606
or
(517)625-3196.T,J.
bedroom
ranch.
lake
Complete
tear
down
and
set
duplex. Live In 2 bedroom
GORGEOUShuge 4 bedroom,
Asher
Real
Estate.
privileges,
appliances.
$475
up.
"'ax
Mobile
Home
Sales.
apartment downstairs, rent
plus den, colonial on 10
(517)521-4675
or (517)625-3522. PINCKNEY.$22,000quick sale, month plus 1'h months
apartment upstairs. Recently
wooded acres. $700monthly,
References.
remodeled top to bollom. 10%
plus security deposit. No
1975 Mobile home 12 x 65. mobile home on 8Ox140ft. security.
occupancy.
pets. Families only. (517)546good condition. Can stay on water frontage. (313)878-3970,Immediate
land contract
available.
0437. __
Holmberg Real Estate.
(313)9~=.;75:..:..
_
549,900,Call (517)548-23.7.
country lot. (313)498-2414.

HARTLAND Schools
Five
wooded acres, 3 bedroom
home,
huge
country.
Kltchen,living
room With
fireplace. seiling $6,000below
appraisal. Only $59,900. Call
Barb Moran at Bekkenng
Realtors, (313)629-5376 or
(313)735-4461.
HOWELL. Appealing three
bedroom trl-Ievel on five
acres. Two baths, large deck
off dlOlOg room, screened
room off famIly room, custom
fireplace, new carpetlOg, new
energy effICient furnace. 28x30
barn With water and electric,
split rail fenced pasture.
Attractively decorated, movein condition Three miles to
downtown Howell. $88,900.
Call Les at Towns Pillar.
(517)546-0566,
evenings
/5tn546-0074.

PINCKNEY
Assumable mortgage on thiS 4
bedroom cape cod In an area
of hne new homes 2 full
baths. extra large bedrooms,
great room, 2 plus garage
Easy access to townl $73.900
Call (313)227-5005 REAL
ESTATEONE.
PINCKNEY.Newer 3 bedroom
home, hnlshed lower level
Vlalk-out,
11.6 partially
wooded, roiling acres With
pond and great view Divorce
forces sale. $115,000.Caroly
Winters Real Estate. (313)8786728

I

BROOKDALE

437-1223

WATERVIEW
FARMS

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE POINTE APTS.
PRICE BREAKTHROUGH
OFTHEYEAR.
One and Two Bedrooms
Starting at $210

$100 REBATE
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS

•
VETERANS:
-0- DOWN
RENT ~IL CLOSING
433 $. Main OPEN SUNDAY
AUGUST 10th, 2 to 5 PM

•

Estimated to be 130 years old. 3 bedrooms. new
modem kitchen. ceramic
tile bath, fully carpeted first floor laundry. sitting room. gas F-A
heat. ~overed porch, new aluminum siding. stone
Michi~an
basement.
REDUCED
garage

& outbuilding.

857,00000

MILFORD HOMES. INC.
887·7222

•
,

·

,

,.•
r

f
••

e:

REDUCED
large
lot.

FOR QUICK SALE! Older home on
LARGE country
kitchen,
three
'bedrooms, IIh stories. Very Clean Home. LIC
possible. $35,500.
CHARMING
RANCH
Hartland
Shores with
sports Long Lake. Fist
fireplace with built in

HOME
in prestigious
lake privileges
on all
floor laundry, full wall
bookcase. 120x262 lot.

$89,900.
ENJOY YEAR ROUND entertainment
in this
maintenance
free aluminum
sided ranch on
large treed lot with lake privileges
on both
Briggs and Island Lakes. SUper access to Xways. $44,900.

BID WATCHER'S PARADISE in this two story
New England Colonial. Four bedrooms plus den,
full wall fireplace and walkout basement on this
beautiful 20 acres with flowing stream.

VACANT LAND
FIVE ACRE BUILDING
SITE In the country.
Byron School district. High and dry. $8,500. LIC

e~

THREE BEAUTIFUL
TEN ACRE PARCELS In
same area. Be QUick, Take Your Pick. $15,000.
$17,300 and $19,000. Land Contract
terms
available.
WOODED
LOT in prestigious
Forest
View
Estates. LIC terms available. Priced at $25,900.

~LA6E

AFFORDABLE
HOMESON
CHOICE
LOCATIONS
IN AREA
Prices from
$7500

GD

I

FOR RENT

1

6-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-·Wednesday,

August

6,1980

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

063 Duplexes

APARTMENT for 5utrlease
2
bedrooms,
central
air,
carpeting,
drapes,
kitchen
appliances
Ulollt,es
paid,
except
electroclty
$299
monthly,
$300 deposIt.
(313)449-2315
BRIGHTON 26edroom~ newly
de cor ate d,
car pet ed,
appliances, balcony with lake
View, $295 Security depOSit
(313)661-5923or (313)363-s.l69
BRIGHTON
area - New
bedroom
apartment
Heat
furmshed,
GE appliances,
adults No pets (313)229-8485
BRIGHTON~2
-bedroo'm-;
carport, pets $330 (313)229-

BYRON,"2 be-drOcm apartment
In Byron, Michigan
$185 plus
utilities First and last monttl'S
rent plus deposit
reqUired
<.5.!?.!-~&-5637
BRIGHT"'O::ONC-:--=-2~bedroom,
upstairs
In secured
deluxe
bUilding Walking distance to
shopping
Appliances,
soften
water, heat Included $325 per
month
Senior
citizens
preferred,
no pets (517)s.l&1042
-------~~-FOWLERVILLE,
delux
2
bedroom apartment
(In 4 umt
bUilding), kitchen appliances,
air conditioner,
carpeting,
monthI1'Q!.3)68$-1670 __
BRIGHTON
3 room
apartment,
furnished,
with
utilihes 1-(313)422·5234,
BRIGHTON
One bedroom
apartment,
furnished
One
mile from Brighton
Rent by
week or month (313)229-9121
HOWELL
One
b6droom
apartment, partially furnished

FOWLERVILLE,
2 bedroom
apartment, $245 a month plus
security (517)223-9636

QUAIL CREEKHoweWS
new
standard
lor
apartment
excellence
Beautiful one and
two
bedroom
garden
apartments
Patios, balCOnies,
carports,
tenniS, central air,
microwave
ovens,
full
appliances
and much more
Rental office now open and
accepting
appllcallons
for
Immediate
occupancy.
SpacIous luxury from $240 On
Riddle Street, 2 blocks east of
Byron Road Open MondayFriday,
900 am -1 00 pm,
2 00 P m -6 00 P m
(517)5483733
An equal
hOUSing
opportunity

WEBBERVILLE
apartment,
2
bedroom,
carpeted,
appliances,
heat, water, air
condilloned,
garage, no pets
(517)521-3323
WOLVERINE - Lake
Small 2
bedroom apartment,
second
floor, no pets, one Infant Call
after 6__
~.J)rT1J3~~24-431_0_

HOWELL,
centrally
located
two bedroom
duplex
$210
month
plus
uhlllles,
$100
security (313)229-7195

2

g~

5305
BRIGHTON Large2bedroom
apartment
New drapery and
carpeting On Woodland Lake
$350 (313)349-5812
BRIGHTON,
two
bedroom
$275 heat Included East Grand
River
and
KenSington
(313)623-9160,(313)227-6516
BRIGHTON In town, large 1
bedroom
apartment
$245
m 0 nth I y
Car pet I n g ,
applianCeS
Adults
only
(313)227-1742

,-,(5c.:,17,-,)-=c54:.:&-~96c:.98=-,
_
HOWELL One bedroom newly
decorated,
first floor,
$210
month
plus
utilihes
Call
(517)54&-0629

\Y~-';;R~~:-d------1

I

11K
" ecreation

I

f'

I 1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartments
, directly across from KenSington
State
Park from S260
Sorry no p"ts

11-96

I

I

at Kent Lake Rd eXlt_.~.~~~=~~

'

I." !:.,b~t.<ensington'
r.-'tl~y~<,..,v of tt:"~ ~ -~-Park Apts.:
~~ .. ~ 1"\.ffi{Across
~~';1 j,~ 4.3~794_J
DEADLINE
AT

4 P.M,

Asphalt

Aluminum
ALUMINUM
SIding
Gutters
and
trim,
roofing
Free
esltmates
Call Fowlerville
,(517)223-3333 or (517)223-8709

ALUMINUM
CUSTOM

15 Years
storm

\

TRIM

doors,

gutters

Still

job

too

Call

small

Jr.

Lindsay,

Appliance

Repair

LARRY'S Washer and Dryer
ServIce. RepairS on most maJor appliances
Serving Llvl'lgston County and some surrounding areas (517)223-8106
(517)223-3464

ASPHALT

Air

PAVING

Dryer

Service
1255 E Maple Road
Walled Lake, Michigan 48088

624-5195
(Former
Sears
Repairman)

State

Licensed-Insured
Since 1965

(313)

Brick,
'IF you call your ad
to us
between
830-12
Noon on
Saturday
you automatlcal·
Iy receive
a 10% discount.
(This special
discount
ap• plies to homeowner
want
ads only,
not commercial
accounts).

Block,

Grand

.~_ .. dours.

Cement

River,

New

~r

Mon-Frl

Mi

Hudson,

437-6054

7 •. m.-5 p.m~,'S.t

7 •. m.-3 p.m.

BEAT
INFLATION
, •. DO IT YOURSELF
AND
SAVEl
EXPERT
INSTRUCTION
AVAILABLE
We Honor
VISA and MASTER
CHARGE
ROOFING
No,

-

brown,

CGC's

sealdowns

shingles

TKO's

black)

ROOFTOP

No.

x

I

$6. 75/sheet

-

Fiberglass

8q.

Sheets

sq,

FRANK
Masonry

24 x SO Aluminum

VENTO

&

Cement

26 YEARS EXPERIENCE
DO MY OWN WORK
All
types
Brick.
Block,
Cement
Work.
Patios.
Driveways.
Porches
1ST CLASS
WORK
AT A
FAIR PRICE
RESIDENTIAL
&
COMMERCIAL
Guaranteed
Workmanship
Free Esllmate
CALL THE EXPERT
464-7262

I

White

only)

white

52·/ft,

Block,

065 Condominiums,
Townhouses
NORTHVILLE.
Highland
Lakes 3 bedrooms, 1 V, baths,
$585monthly (313)348-1588

CO.

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.
READY
MIX
CONCRETE
Si::PTICTANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 4;37-1383
SPECIALlZI~nporches,
fireplaces and chimney reparr,
All types of masonry and cement work No lob to small
(313)229·9443 or (517)548-3037

Cement & Masonry
contractors
fireplaces

437-9897
CEMENT
work-garages,
Sidewalks, patiOS, driveways
No Job too small (517)s.l8-3s.l3
CEMENT
work,
driveways,
basements,
garages,
pole
barns, etc. Resldenllal
and
commerCial,
fully
Insured,
free estimates (517)54&-7264
CONCRETE
driveways,
footings, block, basement and
garage floors, pallOS, porches
etc. Custom work. (313)8786728,
CONCRETE
Haul and pour
your own, From 'I. yard to 1
yard U-carts. 0 & J Gravel Co
(517)s.l&-2810

CONCRETE
driveways,
footings, block, basement and
garage floors, patiOS, porches
etc Custom work
(313)8786728 .::-:;:_
FEARER cement contractors
Cement flat work, Sidewalks,
pdtlOS, basements,
garages,
driveways
8 years In livIngston
County
Free
estimates (313)231-2123
NINO'S
Cement
Work
Driveways, Sidewalks, patios,
basements,
etc
ReSidential
and commerCial (313)878-9064
ROBERT Sweetman, concrete
poured
walls
Resldenllal,
commerCial
Phone (313)6294267.

FOR
ft./roll)

•

PRIVATE ROADS
GRADING
TOPSOIL
PERK TEST - FILL

ft,/roll)

•

Culverts,
Backfilling
Sand - Gravel

&

Building

Cement

Building

& Remodeling

Remodeling

KURTLIND
L. TIETZ
L1CENStD
AND INSURED
BUILDER
New construcllon
and remodeling

Modernization
Specialist
ROBERT H. DIXON
&SONS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon, Ml
. -, 437-9461
- -

Yourdestgn
orOurs

COMPLETE
HOME
REMODELING
Remodeling,
additIons,
garages,
pole
barns,
siding,
roofing.
Reasonabie
Rates.
Licensed
and Insured.
Free Estimates
cail
(313)437-8427

NOVI
2 bedroom
condo,
attached
garage
$375 per
month. Security depOSit and
references
reqUired
ImmedIate
occupancy.
(313\437-0095 evenings
SOUTH
Lyon,
Hampton
Square
Townhouse,
2
bedroom, 1V2 baths, garage,
basement
and appliances
$425 a month
Call (305)3919166 collect after 7 pm
TWO bedroom, condominium
deluxe,
carport
On Grand
River
near
1-94, Brighton
(313)227-1529, (313)682-1115.
066 Mobile

Homes

HOWELL
35 ft
Coachman
With tlp-oUt, Ideal for couple.
Price to be discussed
upon
inspection (517)s.l&-1016
1970 HO'l1etle, 12 x 60. $6,700.
FinanCing
avaIlable.
Cedar
River Park (517)548-2330.
HARTLAND.
14x70 Buddy 2
bedroom.
Immediate
possession
Call Bill, (313)287ONE bedroom rT'oblle home,
furnished, adults over 35 only,
no pets
$180 month
plus
utilitIes
$100
depOSIt.
Brighton (313)227-6723

068 Rental

to Share

COUNTRY liVing, female to
share home and expenses
Must be reliable
Call after
500 pm (517)s.l6-0829
HAMBURG 24 year old female
Wishes to share 2 bedroom
apartment
with
another
female Call (313)878-85s.l
23-year-old
profeSSIOnal
female seeks same to share
my apartment In Novi-Walled
Lake
area.
SpacIous
2
bedroom With air, pool and
dishwasher.
$325 month call
Kathy, (313)624-8100.
SOUTH
Lyon
Male,
mldtwenties, Wishes to share hiS
home With I esponsible person
to help With expenses
Nonsmoker
preferred,
(313)437-

5171.
WOMAN to share house In
LIVOnia, Canton area $45 a
week, no security, child ok
38595 Joy Rd ,Westland.

SOUTH Lyon. CommerCial or
office
space
available
in
downtown
location (313)4551487,
STOREFRONT. Office or retail
space available in Hartland, air
conditioned
Also warehouse
space.
(313)632-7457
or
evenings (313)363-3127.
a,},
STORE for rent.
Excellen~
location.
Plenty of parking.
1,500 square feet. AvaIlable
August 1, 507 Lafayette,
S
Lyon, (313)437-0676,
SOUTH Lyon. Victorian;
For
gallery, shop, StUdiO, office,
sales rep display. Fireplace,
safe, and parking.
(313)4376289.
KING PLAZA
SOUTH LYON
16,890 sq, ft, center
no ....
under
constructlo"'"
Stores or offices
from 1200
sq. ft. and up. Exceltent
parking & exposure.
Dinsmore
Realty
313-356-7300

A commerCial bUildIng, 4,000
square feet, W. Grand River,
Howell, excellent warehouse,
loading dock. $2 50 per square
foot, lease (517)s.l&-5285
BYRON
Store frontage
in
Byron,
Michigan.
liVing
quarters
available.
(517)54&5637.
HOWELL commerCial,
1,500
sq ft., suitable office or retail.
ImmedIate
occupancy.
call
(517)54&-2280,
HOWELL. 1,500 square feet,
strop
store,
heated,
air
conditioning,
Grand
River.
(517)s.l&-228O
LARGE
basement
with
separate
entrance
In
commerCial
bUilding,
West
Grand River in Brighton. Mr.
Smith. (313)227-1541.

ROGER
FOSS
& COMPANY
New
Construction
Remodeling
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Family Rooms
• Basements
• Addillons
• Repairs
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
Licensed
BUilder
Call:
(313)437-1194
t313)231-1944

&

FAIR PRICES
QUALITY
WORK
FREE ESTIMATES
C.J.

and

Son

Const.
437-8773
Llc. No, 53725
Don't Move,lmprove!
CECIL

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
REMODELING
*Kitchens * Baths
. *Decks
*Room Additions
*Window
Replacement
NOJOB
TOO SMALL

CUSTOM

SEE
BUILDER

Houses,
additions,
remodeling,
garages,
cement
work
and
finish
carpentry
work,
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free Esllmates
Call

437-6269

South

Lyon

Perferablyevenlngs

FREE
ESTIMATES
Day (313) 227-4750
Eve (313) 229-8877

ADDITIONS,
rec
rooms,
aluminum Siding and trim and
gullers.
Jerry's
repairs and
modernization,
(313)437-6966
after5 pm

It costs
toge!

no more

first class workmanship

FIRSTPLACE WINNER 01 two National Awards. HAMILTON has
beensatisfying

071 Office

years
You deal directly Wllh tho owner
All work
guaranteod
and

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.

AVAILABLE:
office space.
answering
service
Webberville
exchange.
Call
(517)521-4090.
BRIGHTON. New office space.
1200 sq. ft.
All
or
part.
(313)227·5340 or (313)231-1641.•

OFFICE SPACE
AVAILABLE
First
Federal
Buildino
Howell.
Free
parkin.
receptionist,
cleaning,
utilities
provided.
Three
10 x 12 offices
available.
(517)546-7600
or (517)546-1660.

Alt. Garages
Porch
Enclosures
Family
rooms

~O~rre~I~~~,l~'~t~~~dDeslgnS
• Additions' Kllcho",
• Porch' Enclosures, etc

Redwood
decks
Rough
in
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office
or den

HAMILTON

RAY'S

Custom

Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality
worl<
by
Builder
who
works
on
job himself
- call
MARTY
GRAFF'S
GRAFF
CON ST. CO,
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

Remodelers

Cali 559-5590 ... 24 hrs.

KITCHEN
and
bathroom
remodeling,
cabinets
and
counter
lops.
References.
Tom
Nelson,
Hartland
(313)632-5135
LICENSED bUilder, carpenter,
remodeling,
decks,
Siding,
pdlnllng, sheds, wood stoves,
trim work, storm Windows
Call Mlngls (313)231-2580
McBRIDE BUilders Additions,
dormers,
rooling,
Siding,
(313)227-2887
QUALITY
bUilding
at the
lowest
prices
Additions,
garages,
repairS,
roofing,
Siding,
cement
and block
work (313)437-1928
REMODELING,
room
additions,
dormers,
kitchens,
baths,
moderOlzatlon
Free
estimates,
MageelMagee
DeSigner
BUIlders
Inc
(313)227-5340
TILE setter
Will dc tubs,
showers, floors, etc. All work
guaranteed.
(313)426-3846,
Larry
WE Install drop ceilings, also
linlst>ed
carpentry
work
Reasonable
rates.
Call
(517)223-3882
YOUNG
BUilding
and
Excavating
Enterprises,
'11,11
bUild you a new home or additIon.
Licensed
BUilder.
(313)878-6067.

Private

ROAD

EXCAVATING
• Dozin9/Backhoe/Loader
•
•
•
•

HOME reparrs and remodelIng All types of moderntzatlon
Master
craftsmanship.
Free estimates (313)42&-2488,

Land Clean no
Driveways/
Culverts
Basement/Pools
Drainage

(MINIMUM)
(3 HRS. PER MACHINE)
624-6666
62&-9377

PAT'S
EXCAVATING
• Top

Soil

•

Roads

•

Sand

and

gravel

delivered
•

Septic

fields

and

sewers

(313)437-9565

Soffit

IS
AT

4 P.M.

TRENCHING
4 Inch
through
12 Inch
footings, electrical and water
lines. (517)223-9616 or (517)s.l62117.
TRENCHING. 8, 10, 12 Inch,
(517)223-8282
YOUNG
BUilding
and
Excavating
Enterprises.
BIO~)
work,
brick
work
an~
fireplaces.
(313)878-6067,
(313)878-6342.

Graveling

Ditching

EARL

TRENCHING

CO,

Backhoe
and
bulldozing
work.
Sand
and
gravel
delivery.
(313)348-7586

BULLDOZING,
gravel
driveways,
sand and gravel
haUling, reasonable
(517)54&9744
BACKHOE, bulldozer,
truckIng, drain fields, repair or new
Installations, sand and gravel.
Reasonable
rates.
Free
estimates (313)878-6301.
BULLDOZING. Finish grading.
Sand, gravel, stone and topSOIl. Immediate
delivery,
Trierweiler
Trucking
and
Grading, (517)54&-3146

GRADING, bulldOZing,
moving, land clearing,
built. S & S Grading,
Lyon (313)437-9168.

FRANKLIN
CONTRACTORS
Call

BASEMENTS, drain fields and
land cleanng,
Plourde
Excavating (517)521-1172,
BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)878-6067.(313)878-6342.

CARPENTER,
licensed,
will
rough your new house, additIon,
garage
or dormer.
(313)878-3694.
EXPERIENCED
licensed
carpenter. No job too large or
too small. For free estimates
call Varnck
Boyd. (517)54&~26
.. '
TRIM carpentry,
remodelln!7\"}
repairs,
fireplaces,
wood
stoves, decks Harry, (313)4494746,
Carpet

earth
tracks
South

POND dredging and development. Turn swamp areas Illto
useful irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effl·
clent
work.
Ron
Sweet,
(313)437·1727,
POND dredging and bulldoz·
Ing. Specializing
In swampy,
muddy
areas,
Cali
Doug.
(313)761·7390, (313)455-4676,

Cleaning

CARPET, furmture, wall clean'
lng, shampoo or steam. By
Service
Master
of Howeli.
Free Estimates (517)54&-4560.

L.P, CARPET.
CLEANING
STEAM
METHOD
• Deep
Soil
& Grit
traction
• Furniture
Cleaning
• Free Estimates

If no answer

Carpet

Ex

349-2246
call after

5:30

Service

CARPET-LINOLEUM
installation and repairs. (313)227-6142.
CARPET
installation
and
repair. (313)227-9448
CARPET Installed New or used, repaired or restretched.
(313)624-7890.

Serl'ice.UASTER
....
,.
c/ean/ng people
whocare@
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

•

CARPET, Linoleum and floor
lile, custom Installation.
AI,
(517)548-2264.
Chimney

1

Cleaning

<01bt
luglauli
CHIMNEY

(4'

aluminum

x

'1.1"

8")

PAUL PROFITT
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

-

siding

-

No.1

-

REMODELING

Limited)

and

Available

(full

case

LICENSED

FRED ROSE

(313) 437-5464
,I

Insured
Many

SIDING

ESTIMATES

25 YEARS
and
Satisfied

"Pride
Custom
without

at work

at

a

fair

SWEEP
price"

SPECIALIST
IN
Designed
Room
Additions
the "added·on"
lookl

DORMERS

624-3616 or 363-4147
Gutter

McBride Builders

ADDITIONS

ALUMINUM
and

FREE

Coli $39.95/roll
Aluminum

and

KITCHENS

$36.95/sq,

Shutters

FRIDAY

(313)

EXCAVATING,
bulldozing,
grading,
basements,
septic
and drain fields. We offer experience and quality. Aldrich
Excayatlng, (313)878-3703,

MAINTI;NANCE

1-227-2182
EXPERIENCED In remodeling,
carpentry,
decks,
home
repairs, Call after 600 p,m"
Mlngl~, (313)231-!58O. ~ __

LANDSCAPING
INC.

& NURSERY

Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River.
New Hudson,
4371423.

Grading

DEADLINE

Carpentry

For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE,
PAINT
and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS
- its

Complete

Space

Bulldozing

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Bulldozing

customors
for over 20

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces

Halls

7777.

Bulldozing

& Remodeling

Building

&

070 Buildings

SOUTH LYON, main street,
office or retail. Ample parking
317 N. Lafayette,
(313)642-

069 IndustrialCommercial

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

TAX CREDITS ON
ENERGY SAVINGS
Solar
&
Fireplace
Systems,
Insulation.
Windows,
Doors,
Modernlzalion,
Additions
Licensed
Builder
533-9050,474-4327

GARAGES

& Brown

• Custom-Maoe

BRIGHTON,
2 bedroom,
central
air,
all
major
appliances,
balcony, carport,
model
type
Fantastic
locahon, extremely close to xway 23 and 96 1 or 2 year lease
available
Call
MIchael,
(313)471-0740

8805

REASONABLE
Masonry and
cement work '11111reparr or
bUild
porches,
fireplaces,
chimneys
and
so
forth
I (517)54&-2633
~

BRICKWORK.
BLock
WORK
PORCHES,
PATIOS
AND CHIMNEY
REPAIR
Free Estimates

MISCELLANEOUS

• 5"

Brick,

Cement

$8.50/sheet

(Quantities

2 Aluminum

HOWELL.
One
bedroom
duplex, newly decorated. $210
month
plus
utllllles.
Call
(517)54&-0629
HOWELL
rural
area,
3
bedroom
country
duplex,
separate
dIning
room,
big
country kitchen, $325 (517)s.l81670 persistently

ROSS

DEDES
BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

Driveways,
(46

Block,

SPECIALS-

seconds

LEXINGTON Motel Rooms by
day or week 1040 Old US-23,
Brighton
NORTHVILLE Rooms for rent
by the week or by the month
Furnished,
air conditioned
Wagon
Wheel
Lounge,
NorthVille Hotel, 212 S Main
WHITMORE Lake. Full house
priVileges,
extras. $125 per
month (313)449-8395

BRIGHTON ----rwmflShlng lakes
on premises
Newly carpeted
earth tones, 2 bedrooms, all
appliances,
air conditioning,
car port, balcony,
minutes
from
expressway
and
shollPing $300 (313)661-1975

3 Bedroom
mobile
home
Cedar
River Mobile
Home
Park,
adults
preferred.
(517)223-8500
_

ft.

1" -

I~,~~
No,

(SO

KRAFT-BACK
Foam

SIDING

-Factory

CT.

ft.

22'/sq.

Insulating

HARTLAND
Two bedrooms,
liVing room, fireplace, dining
room,
kitchen,
refrigerator
and stove, tile bath, 'uhllty
room With hookup. Gas heat,
hardwood floors Older couple
preferred.
$300 month
plus
depoSIt. (517)s.l6-0409

THE Glens at Hamilton Farms.
Situated In a qUIet wooded
area. Private pool
Rentals
from $240 Flint Road off Grand
River
In Broghton
Call
(313)229-2727
THREE bedroom,
Fowlerville
area, $275 month plus lights.
$200
securtty,
wrttten
references
No pets. (517)2233339
WIXOM.
Sub
lease,
1
bedroom, $240 a month. 1-96at
Beck Road Call Pam (313)4371406 after 500 p.m

sq.

Shingles

AVAILABLE

KRAFT·BACK

23"

!

1 Asphalt
sq.

DELIVERY

$10.30/roll-

$18,95

sq. --

$6.25/roll-12V2·/Sq.

BW'

seal down

$23.50

$25.75

SHINGLES
3Vz" x 15"

SOUTH
Lyon
1 bedroom
upper flat, $175 per month
References
2 bedroom lower
flat,
$225
per
month
References
Call after 7p m
(313)669-2853

EXCAVATING

SPECIALS

2 Shingles

(white,

HOWELL,
Sleeping
room,
furnished,
all ulllllles
$36
weekly
Security
depOSIt
Adult only (517)s.l6-6530
HOWELL area Pleasant motel
room $36 per Vleek Security
depOSit Ad,. 'ts only (517)s.l&6530

COUNTRY liVing, garden area,
2 acres,
South
Lyon,
2
bedroom, 2 car garage, full
basement
$385
No pets
preferred. (313)437-5774

3847

CONSTRUCTION

349-5114

BRICK, stone
and cement
work at reasonable rates. free
esltmates,
(517)546-4021 or
(517)634-5183
BRICK work, block, or stone
by
licensed
cO'ltractor.
(313)348-6134

313~437-6044

ETC.

CONCRETE
WORK
All Types
Drives
- Patios
Walks
Foundation
Repairs
&
New Work
FRANKLIN
CONTRACTORS
Call
1-227-2182

Custom

624-2174

LEE WHOLESALE SU PPL Y
Phone:

064 Rooms

(313) 474-0751

Washer

55965

SPACIOUS
two
bedroom,
carpeted,
air conditioned,
dIshwasher,
refrigerator,
range, $245 Security depOSit terms
discussed.
(517)223-

(313)348-2710

Conditioning,
and

2 Bedroom duplex apartment
$250 a month plus utilities, no
pets (517)54&-3847
BRIGHTONIrI-leve~-carpeted
Two bedroom,
utility
room,
appliances,
very
nice
(313)227-1816 perSistently
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom,new
carpeting,
appliances,
air,
carport,
nice backyard,
no
pets
$300 monthly,
$300
security, 1 year lease, Taken
appllcallons
(313)348-1579 or
(517)362-6895
BRIGHTON
Duplex
within
walking distance of downtown
Brighton, $325 After 6 00 p m,
(313)229-8635(313)231-3571
BRIGHTON Area, lake access,
2 bedroom
duplex,
new
carpet
$325 plus
uhllhes
Security depOSit reqUired No
pets
(313)9700 or (313)4376439

FIREPLACES

GARAGES

We Specialize
In:
Ind ustrial-Com
merclalResidential
Roads,
1railer
Courts,
Tennis
Courts,
Parking
Lots,
Driveways.

: REFRIGERATON

I

C& FCEMENT

DRIVES,
WALKS,
RESIDENTIAL
&COMMERCIAL
Free Estimates

Save Money
Do It yourself
Kits
5 gal. palls $12.95
Covers approXimately
400 Square feet
'11111
deliver to your
drlvewayl
Wholesale
- Retail
Will Apply
(313) 437-2561

collect
522-4923

Chuck

063 Duplexes

SOUTH Lyon 1 bedroom, air
conditioning
$265,
heat
Included
Mature adults, no
pets (313)-,,43:.:.7-,,-9660~,---_
SINGLE
studio
apartment,
fully furnished
With ulllllieS,
kitchenette,
bath,
private
entrance,
private
phone
(313)229-6636, (313)227-1016
SOU11-i Lyon Two bedroom,
air conditIOned
$290 heat
Included
Mature adults, no
pets (313)437-9660

Brick,

ALL TYPES
OF
CEMENTWORK
BASEMENT,

SALE
PRO-TECK
Asphalt Sealer

estimates

(313)

j

Cement

CEMENT,
BRICK,
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs
Experienced,
Licensed
and Insured.
Work myself.
Fast and
effiCient.
Free
Esllmates.
348-0066

workmanship

No

i

Block,

BRICK, block, cement work,
trenching. Licensed
(313)2292787 after 6 pm

(313)569-3082
(313)349-2889

roofing.

Free

j

ONE,
two
bedroom
apartments available, starting
at $237 per month Carpeted
with
dishwasher,
disposal,
stove
and
refrigerator.
Community
house
and
sWimming
pool
Holly Hills
Apartments
Call (517Js.l&-9m
PLYMOUTH Township. 3 room
upper flat, heat, hot water,
$275 a month $400 depOSit 1
year lease Adults preferred
No pets (313)349-1863
PINCKNEY
Village
Newly
decorated
2 bedroom
apartment, washer and dryer
hookup
In kitchen,
stove,
refrigerator,
water
softner
$300 per month plus security
depOSIt.
Call
(313)68~7712
after4 pm

Brick,

Paving

Resurtacing
Repair
Commercial,
Residential
Last
Year's
Prices
in Effect

experience

Quality

f

HAMBURG
Brand spanking
new, modern 3 bedroom, 1,300
sq
ft dishwasher,
self
cleaning oven $450 a month
plus
utililles
(313)66~8000
(313)97H1939
HOWELL
One
and
two
bedrooms, no pets, Includes
heat, carpeting,
refrigerator,
range, dishwasher,
and pool
From $236 (517)s.l&-7660

windows,

and

'.

Park

PERM-X
ASPHALT
PAVING

SIDING

Storm

State

M-59 and US-233reaHartland
Manor,
1 bedroom
unfurnished
$300 per month
(313)683-2019 or (313)363 8555

PINCKNEY 'BI-Ievel dUplex,
walking distance to town, 3
bedroom,
1V, bath, laundry
area
$350 a month
plus
utililles, 1st and last month
plus security
depOSit
No
pets (313)878-6823
QUIET~Cc)untry
setllng,
2
bedrooms, large liVing room,
fully carpeted,
new paint,
stove, refrigerator,
washer,
dryer, $285 per month, plus
security depOSIt Adults only,
no pets Written references
require'!. (517)s.l&-98._11:.:..
__
3 Room flat lor $40 a week
6877'11 Grand River, Brighton
SOUTH Lyon
2 bedrooms,
$275 a month plus utllllles
$300 depOSit
References
reqUired (313)437-6."s.l
....
1
_
TWO bedroom duplex on M-59
and North Hughes Road, $250
per month
Security depOSit
reqUIred
No pets
(517)54&6314

BRIGHTON near T-96and US23
Two
bedroom
condominium
All appliances,
carpeting, drapes, central air,
carport,
$300 plus ulllllles
Children
OK.
No pets
(313)464-7637

069 IndustrlalCommercial

Homes

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

FRIDAY

the

LARGE
two
bedroom
apartment
In Pinckney
$275
month (313)878-9348

SUB-LEASE my apartment In
Novi-Walled
Lake
area
SpacIous 2 bedroom With air,
pool and dishwasher
$325
month
Call Kathy, (313)6248100

I~

from

HOWELL
234' S National '5
room apartment,
gas heat
$125 every 2 weeks
Utilities
Included,
security
depOSit
reqUired, (313)437-6323
HOWELL-;J\pirtment'mtown
Heat and uhlltes
paid, air
(.ondlloomng and dish washer
$360 a month (313)887-2716__

OE6 Mobile

065 Condominiums,
Townhouses

062 Apartments

EXPERIENCE

Guaranteed
Customers

• ALUMINUM
• ALUMINUM

SIDING
TRIM

• WOOD SIDING
• ROOFING
Free
Estimates
Call

227·2887

SERVICE

•

Fireplaces,
Chimneys,
011 Flues Cleaned.
Screens Installedalso.

(313)231-1189
Evenings

Drywall
COMPLETE
drywall
service
and texturing.
Quality wor ....'
reasonable
rates.
(313)2.
~52, (313)227·2934 Ken,

8-C-SOUTH

103 Garage

LYON HERALD--NOFnHVILLE
103 Garage 8
Rummage

&

Rummage

HECORD-WALLED

Sales

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-Wednesday,

103 Garage&
Sales

Rummage

BYRON.
SnowmobIle.
tent,
old
tables,
and
lots
of
miscellaneous
August 6 lhru
10. 7~12 Lovejoy Road. one
mile east of Fowler:"l~e Road
BRIGHTON.
Are
you
concerned
about
open
schools? Are you concerned
about
Lakes
Elementary
School? If SO. come to the
School
Board
Meeting.
August
11, 1980. Crouse
Building,
Hartland,
MI
at
7:30 pm
BRIGHTON.
Super
garage
sare.
Handicraft
supplies.
rhinestone
Jewelry.
chairs.
drapes,
prOJector.
and
everylhlng
else 4987 Culver
Ad Wednesday t~u Saturday
BRIGHTON. 4 family garage
sale, TV set. air condItIoner.
construction
eqUipment.
household goods, baby Items.
clothing sIzes infant to 5, toys.
hand made birch cabinets.
antique
french
doors
matching
vllndOWS. antique
cast Iron bed and more
Thursday.
thru
Saturday
9.00 am to 500 pm 5J.42 and
5362 Bnghton Road.
BRIGHTON
Big yard sale.
Wednesday.
Thursday.
August 6. 7 9250 Spencer
Court. Aluminum
boat and
trailer, SWimming pool

HO\AJELL Rummage and tool
sale Augu~t6through
10 4879
Clyde
HOWELL
Moving
sale
8 00 am to 8 00 pm Auqust 8.
9 10 672 Red Oak (517)5461057
HARTLAND
Four
family
garage sale August 7 through
August 9 Children s clothing,
headboard
stereo.
sewing
machine. COUCh, challs. etc
11330 Parshal'
Road near
Bullard
HOWELL. Atlent,on 10 family
sale
AnliQues.
goblets.
plates
mosce lIaneous
Clothes.
chlldrens.
adults
Drapes. 'lnens. tables. lamps.
dlsh ....asher
roaster, TV. all
conditioners.
walkie
talkie.
Intenor door. SlIm Gym. bIke
75 Pinto. much more August
6th and
7th
9 00 am to
6 00 pm
Pinckney
to East
Coon Lake Road 1 mile to 4248
Runk
HOVJELL:-3 fam;ly garageand
moving sale. tools. two ndlng
lawn
mowers.
se ....,ng
machine. bike. steros and lots
of miscellaneous
3620 Beattie
fload, 2 miles east of Pinckney
Road off Coon Lake Road
Thursday
Thru
Sunday.
9 00 am to 5 00 p'11
HOW ELL - - Ya-r d-

BACK yard sale
Antiques.
pictures,
picture
frames.
curtain
rods,
yard goods.
draperies.
library
table.
chests.
remnants,
samples,
tools, bnc-a-brack.
clothing.
belts, music. air conditioner.
books.
SCript
typewriter
(portable).
127 South Jewett
Street.
Howell.
10 a m
to
5 pm. August 15. 16.
AFTER moving
sale
Baby
clothes. toys, pIctures. lamps.
lots of miscellaneous
Items
25050 Sullivan. Cedar Spnngs
Subdivision. Sullivan IS at end
of Christina Street across from
NoVl police station on 10 Mile

Thursday.
Fnday. Saturday.
205 E Brooks
HOWELL
August 9 MOVing
south sale Drexel game table
v.lth 4 chairS. $500. Simmons
Crib. K'enmore washer. drye',
furnIture.
tools.
lawn
eqUipment. toys Saturday. 10
to 5.220 E CaledonIa
HOWELL, Yard sale 600 Eager
Road August
7th and 8th.
9 00 am to 4 00 pm
HOWELL. MOVing sale Lots of
goodies
2696 Golfclub
Wednesday
thru
Friday
10 00 am to 4 00 pm
HOWELL Furmture, antiques.
old
k I tc he n cu pboa rd.

B RIG H TON.
A m az Ing
assortment:
books. clothing.
diapers.
decorative
Items.
fabric. girls'
coats.
lmens.
maple high chair. patterns.
Quilt scraps. toys, trres, uhllty
tUb. Free lemonade.
629 N
Second. Thursday. Friday. 10
to~.
BRIGHTON
Huge
garage
sale.
Many
antiques
Thursday. Fnday, Saturday. 10
to 6 pm. 1200 Kellogg. near
Grand River.
BRIGHTON.
Garage
sale,
August
6. 7. 10 00 am to
300 pm. 2290 Euler. Bnghton
at Grand River.
BRIGHTON. Greenware. Lynx
Irons, men's cross country
• skis. desk, etc. MOVing sale
8992 Chnstine. Saturday only.
9t05.
BRIGHTON
Movmg
sale
Household
Items. must sell
all. Freezer. stereo. bedroom
set, living room and dln,,:g
room furniture, beauty shop

camelback trunk. ceramiC kiln.
plus lots of m.scellaneous
Brick school house at corner
of Pmgree Rd and Lange Rd
Friday. Saturday and Sunday
from 9 a m
HOWELL 3 family yard sale.
August 6. 7, 8 10 to 6 Fishing
eqUipment.
poles.
reels,
bedspreads,
blankets.
pIllows. curtams. tablecloths.
lamps. ladles and mens clean
clothinglike new
Lots of
goodIes
Weather permitting
215 E. Highland.
off Oak
~G:::r0:':cv~e;:c.
;-;---:::-_:-:--;-~;-::HOWELL.
Basement
sale.
Thursday, Fnday. August 7th
and 8th 9 00 am to 4 00 pm
414 Flemlngc--:---:---:-.
HOWELL Yard sale. Au~st9.
10 llt05
709 West Sibley
HOWELL
145 MeadOWVIew
August 7. 8 10 to 5 TWin bed.
small
appliances.
~nlck
knacks.
dIshes.
beddmg.
lamlly
clothing.
lamps.
10
s pee
d b I k e a;; d

-saTe

Sales

HARTLAND
MONEYsave
yours for our garage sale
Thursday and Friday, 10 am
to 4 pm 1990 Maxfield
HOWELL
"4 -family garage
sale Lots of goodies August
7,8.9 10 - 5 716 E Sibley.
HOWELL
Movmg-sale.M
good Items
Sofa, anllQues,
many baby llems. much more.
311
Golden
Treangle
Apartment
T-5. Wednesday
thru Fnday ~5, ~turday ~12
LINDEN
MOVing
sale
Snowmobiles, mlm-blke. toys,
etc August 7. 8, 9. 10 to 5.
10344 Whlte Road West of
Argenllne.
between
Center
and Cohoctah
NO-AT H VIL=:-L'=E:-,
-ya-r-d'---s-a"'"1
e-.
glass.
furniture,
amtlQue
lamps.
Avon
sold
as a
collechon,
miscellaneous
Items
9 00 am to 9 00 pm.
dally
9422 Chubb
Road,
between 7 and 8 Mlle.
NOVI.
muill-famlly
garage
sale
Books.
household
goods.
Avon
and
other
collectables.
clothes.
Wednesday,
Thursday.
Friday. 10 to 5 Meadowbrook
Lake
Subd,vision.
off
Meadowbrook
Road
23211
Gllbar. Novi
NORTHVILLE.
garage
sale.
August
7. 8. 9
Clothes,
furniture.
fireplace,
canoe,
TV. washer. much more 5m6
Eight MIle
Next to County
Estate MobIle Park Between
Curne and Griswold.
NORTHVILLE.
garage
sale.
Lakes
of NorthVille.
17904
Winchester
North of 6 Mlle.
Thursday. August 7th. 9 am to
5 ;:>m
NEW Hudson. Yard sale. Lots
of teen clothes.
boys and
girls.
men's
and women's
also. white and gold colonial
highboy
chest and dresser
With mirror, brass headboard.
aluminum
storms.
doorwall
glass and screens, cheap. 125
Yamaha dIrt bIke. 185 Suzuki
road bike. both cheap. Heavy
wood dining room table and
SIX chairS Lots of other odds
and ends.
Some antIques.
Everything In excellent shape.
Augusl 16. 17th from 1000 am
to 5.00 pm. 27600 Martindale,
(313)437-3683.
NORTHVILLE.
yard
sale.
Thursday.
Friday, Saturday.
August
7. 8, 9 Antiques,
furniture.
miscellaneous.
16580 Franklm Road. between
Five and SIX Mile Roads.
NORTHVILLE
Moving
sale.
Saturday. Sunday only. 9 to 4
Slate pool table, $250. upright
painO and bench, $150, rugs.
furniture
and
appliances
19911 Woodhill.
NOVI. 25893 Clark. west of
Novi Road. south of Grand
River. August 6th thru 9th
Baby furmture plus household
Items
From
10:00 am to
500 pm

camera. washer. Wednesday,
Thursday.
Fnday.
(517)546ol5970r(517)546-5991.
FOWLERVILLE. Huge garage
sale. Baby clofhes and lots,
lots more. August 7,10 620 E
Frank Street.
FURNITURE and garage sale
7th, 8th. 9th, 10th. 9 to 5.24408
K n 0 I I 1'1 0 0 d.
N 0 V I.
Meadowbrook
Glens
SubdiVIsion.
FOWLERVlLLE.
Basement
sale.
Couch
and
chair.
bathtub. portable bar. rabbit
cage,lotsmure
2420BurkRd
off Grand RIver and Emmons
August 6 thru 12
F 0 W L E R V ILL
E.
Neighborhood
garage
sale.

NOVI Garage sale. August 8.
9 9a m to 5p.m .• each day. All
,-~C':~o-:~c::e:::~;:-aLn-:~,-,o,-,u-':~:-a-r-a-g-e-s-a"'lC-e.
Items In good condItion. 19 In
black and white TV; kitchen
Thursday. August 7. 1000 am
table/4
chairS,
chlldren's
to 500 pm 303 Isbell
Rain
clothes and toys; men's and
date, August8
women's
clothes and much
HOWELL Three
family
more
40358 GUlJford Road.
W 0 men' s • I n fan tan
d
Just
off
Cranbrook
Blvd. In
chlldren's
clothes, and odds
Village Oaks subdiVISion.
and ends 513 South Walnut.
WedneSday
thru
Saturday.
HOWELL.
BIg yard
sale,
1000 am to?
Wednesday
thru
Sunday.
9
00
am
till
dark.
2700
E.
Coon
HOWELL '::G:-II~l's-C;-lo~thes
5-10,
Lake Road
most like new, toys 900amto
6 00 pm.
Saturday
4087
WALLED Lake
Garage and
Mason Road
rummage sale. 325 N Pontiac
HARTLAND-Multi-familY
Trail. between Maple and East
garage sale. Fnday. Saturday.
Walled Lake Dnve Fnday nnd
Sunday
Motorcycles.
Saturday. August 8th and 9th
snowmobile.
utility
trailer.
YAAD sale
9895 Webber.
household
Items and more.
Brighton. behind police post
12355 Commerce Road, west
August 7. 8 Glrl's 10s and 12s,
of Pleasant Valley
antique d;r.:e:..:s.:.se.:.r.;.'
_

7957 Colleen Dn-le Thursday.

FowiERVILLEHOOSehold

~j~~~t.

sc~~:~~

~~~~~d

Aug 7th to ? 9 00 am. Clothes
chlldrens
and adults.
lays,
baby items, miscellaneous
Fowlerville.
Neighborhood
barn sale. 5250 Owosso Road,
FridayandSaturday.l0t06

saie

furnishings
seme antiques
Friday.
Saturday.
Sunday.
10 00 am to 3 00 pm
7980
Gregory Road (517)223-3125
--------GREEN Oaks. 13177 Ten Mile,
1 'h miles
west
of Four
Corners
In South
Lyon
Thursday and Fnday, August
7th and 8th Antiques and old
pieces of furniture,
womens
clothing, mIscellaneous
GREGORY Barn Sale. AnhQue
oak bed. commode, furMure.
miscellaneous.
17900 Dexter
Trail. 1 mile west off M-36
Saturday
only,
9 to 5

FOWLERVILLE,
204
Power.
August
7th thru 9th. from
10;00 am to 5.00 pm Drapes.
records,
tapes, clothes and
miscellaneous.
FOWLERVILLE.
3 family
rummage sale at Robert's Tire
on the corner of Layton and
South Fowlerville.
Saturday.
10 t03. (517)223-9481
FOWLERVILLE area 412 North
Truhn. August 6,7,8.9 till?
FOWLERVILLE
5 f
I
d
.
ami y yar
sale has grown
to seven
family. 3 SChwmn bikes. more
baby items, jeans and tops.
1008 of paperback books and
hard cover
books,
chlld's
sizes from infant to teens.
glass shelVIng
7388 North
Fowl rvlll
A
t 6th 7 h
e
e.
ugus
• I,

thermosta
t $300.
dual
osclllIscope
$125. 3 h Sickle
bar needs
motor.
anhQue
Wicker
couch
and
chair,
assorted
large
fans,
copy
machine $75, maple desk and
chall
$60. port-a-cnb
$15.
Rainbow vacuum cleaner cost

~EAVILLE.

$500

Barn

Sale.

3508

Mc>ny antiques.
refngerator.
stove, antique cherry dresser.
steamer trunk. several chests.
electric
hot water
heater.
Duncan Phyle table, beds,
electric
dryer,
oak
table.
couches,
Chairs. glassware
IIld much morel Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, 10154 loseo
Road, FOWlerville. (517)223~~. We WIll trade dnylhing in
• sale for firewood!
GARAGE sale. August 14. 15. 9
t05. 610 Chester, South Lyon
Children's
clothes
and
mIscellaneous
household

CoOn

HOWELL,
moving
sale
B T U torpedo

sell

for

Lake~iier
New 105.000
heater With

$200

(517)548-

;-:-=c:;;:;;-:--:=----

HOWELL
Garage
sale
Thursday and Fnday. August
7, 8 10 to 8 131 S Burkhart. 4
houses south of Mason Road
ChIldren and adult clothing,
s a I e sma n sam pie s •
miscellaneous
HOWEL~-F"tY--yCars
accumulalron
Household.
dishes.
anhQues,
clothing.
etc 2770 Fisher Road. August
10.11.
HOWELLtiovlng
sale.
August 6, 7 86 Endicott Dr
HARTLAt.iO-Huge-garage
Items.
sale 1;>751Dunham Signs on
GARAGE sale. Meyers 12 foot 1.1·59 and
Fenton
Roads
aluminum
boat. $150. New Humidifiers.
bikes.
gllll.
, baby T-shirts,
men's
and rocking
chair.
baby Items.
, 1a:!!9s' wallets and a lot of new winter Coats (chlldrens and
mIacelJaneous. Friday only. 9 womens), home decorations,
till dark. 6380 Aldlne, Brighton.
picture frames, table saw and
off A1challe.
many t:>ols and lots. lots
HOWELL, sale storewide,
20 more. Thursday.
Fnday and
to 50% off. Emporium, 3457 Saturday. 9to 5
EastGrandAlver,
Howell.
HAMBURG~-Queenswa-y
.u.o..., l
h J 347 Ea t Fashion
samples,
baby
.....,...."l ,porc sa e.
S clothes.
'I> off.
Canning
Brooks, Howell. Wednesday,
I
t
k
'TI1unlday,
Friday.
(517)5<18- supp les.
1'110 er
Jac 6ts,
ceramic IXItS. odds and ends.
3211.
WedneSday
afternoon,
HOWELL,
Wednesday,
Thursday, Fnday, 7/65 Valley
August 8,7.319 South Center,
Forge,
between
Hamburg
HoweIf,
noon
till 5.00 pm. Road and "1-36 (313)231-3619
&!by clothes, TV, elc.
HOWEU::-Rummagi;
sale: 880
HARTlAND.
Rummage sale, Lucy
Road. Thursday
and
III kinds of goodies.
3481 Frldav 10 to 6
Bullard
Aoad,
Hartland.
__ :I~ __ --'- - - ---Sa
d
HOWELL.
Three
family
Thursday, Friday,
tur ay.
belonginll.sale
Rollaway bed,
HOWEll,
yard safe. 8922 oak Toro snow blower. a bonanza
Grove Road, August 8 thru 8.
of bargains beCkoning bold
HOWELL. Ave family baCk to buyers. Friday and Saturday,
lIChool
garage
sale.
3265 August 8 and 9; 9 00 a m. to
Jewell,
August
7 and 8th. ~ 00 pm
1187 Alstoll
Dr

Howell.

~~_

NORTHVILLE. Some antiques.
furmture. womens and teens
clothes. games. books. ndlng
lawn
mower.
20803
Chlgwldden
fhursday
and
Friday
NORTHVILLE.
2 family.
Household and miscellaneous
Item 464 Grace. 1 block east
of Sheldon beween Rayson
and Lake St. Thursday and
Friday Starts 9 a m
NORTHVILLE,
Moving
sale,
ThurSday and Fnday. 10 00 am
to 5 00 pm. TWin beds, double
bed. both With mattress and
spring.
dresser.
freezer,
mIscellaneous
dishes,
miscellaneous
household
Items. 45742 Fermanagh.
NOVi Sterling SIlver and gold
Jewelry; Big Mac luggage car
carner,
Barbie
doll
star
traveler van; toys; chlldren's
clothing size 5. 6, 10 thru 12.
ladles' clothes. size 14. kmck
knacks
23806
Forest
Park
Dnve. Quarter mile west of
Beck Rd. off 10 Mlle. Thursday
and Fnday. 9 a.m.t05
p.m
NORTHVILLE
Commons.
16944
Bradner
Road.
Furniture, office desk, china.
chlldrens
clothes
and toys.
cement
bloc~s. yard tools,
carpeting,
etc.
Friday.
Saturday. August 8. 9. 9to 5.
NEW HUDSON. Three family
garage sale, August 7 thru 10,
30757 South HIli.
NEW HUDSON. Garage sale, 7
and 8. from 10 to 4. Rain or
shine. 56808 Grand River.
PlNCKNEY. 700 Farley. Just
moved yard sale. August 11
thru 16. 10 a m. to 6 p.m.
Household,
furniture,
clothing.
and miscellaneous
Items.
PINCKNEY.
Garage
salll,
Wednesday
thru
Saturday,
1000 am to 6.00 pm. Clothing,
household miscellaneous,
25
HP Mercury boat motor. 10815
Colony Drive.

August6.

103 Garage'
Rummage

104 Household

SOUTH
LYON,
Barn
sale.
August 7th thru 9th, 9 00 am to
500 pm 7229 Angle Road.
SOUTH Lyon
Mulh famIly
Starts Thursday August 7. 8 to
8 Collectables.
usables and
you name It. Some antiques.
furMure,
cowhide robe, old
Imens,
pipe
IItllngs,
air
conditioner.
26929 Johns
Road Five miles east South
Lyon, 1'1> miles north Ten
Mlle.
STOCKBRIDGE. Antiques and
collectables, Cranberry glass.
Queen Ann drop leaf table.
Old Lincoln pnnt, V,ctonan
chairS,
early
1800 Empire
chest needs finishing, $45 Old
deeds
from
late
1700's,
engravings
from Harpers by
Frost and Pyle. old music
cabinet $18. Antique bedroom
set. Just
examples,
much
more. Saturday and Sunday,
9:00 am to 9.00 pm 303 South
Clinton
SOUTH Lyon, 61500 RIchfield.
5 Family
garage
sale.
Wednesday,
Thursday.
Fnday. August 6, 7. 8. 9 a.m.
until.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Garage-yard
sale, toys. household
Items.
etc. Saturday
and Sunday.
August 9 and 10. 84355 Eight
Mile Road. comer 01 Eight
Mile and Earhart Roads.
SOUTH LYON. Garage sale.
August 6 thru 24. No Sundays.
Everything
goes!
9265
Flrwood.

piN

PINCKNEV-;-Clolhes,
toys,
misc. 3320 McCluSkoy Drive,
off Whilo wood and "1-36.
PARSHALLVILLE.
Yard sale.
August 7, 8, 9. 10 to 5:30. 5940
Cullen
Road.
South
01
ParShallville Road.

KENMORE
gas dryer,
$35
Upholstered
chair
and
olloman.
$20 Cherry
wood
buffel,
$200 14 InCi) snow
tires, (tHO), $16 pair. All good
condlhon (313)459-2191
LOVE seat, $250 -Olnelle set.
$150 Brand new. (517)223-3184
LADY-Kenmorewasher.
copper $90 (517)546-3864

LARGEOide~reirlgeraiOr.
Runs good

$40 (313)363-2354
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BLACKLEAF crab grass killer
Wipe out crab grass 10 your
lawn $7 95 per Quart Cole's
Elevator. easl end of Mason
Road In Howell (517)546-2720
eUi-K lawn seed- 3 way -mIX,
$1 39 per pound Cole's 60/40
perennial ryegrass. creepmg
md fescue
miX, $1 10 per
pound Cole's Elevator, east
end of Mason Road 10 Howell.
(517)546-2720

HEARTH Kmg wood burner
With blower $450 Double smk
and wash basm With fixtures,
color matched $50 1978 GMC
1 ton dump truck, like new
$5.800. (313)229-r033
HENDON 16 It x 3211 abOve
ground
pool
Unassembl&:!.
Instruction
book,
$700.
(313)349-4723

SLATE pool table, eXQUISite
old fashion all wood model,
leather pockets With fllnge.
artistic
plano
legs.
accessories
$1500 value.
sacnflce $650. Free delivery.
(313)227-7795.
SEMI-TRAILER, 40 feet, must
move. $800. (517)548-2867.
SEARS Stanley garage door
opener, chain dnve. $75 or
best offer (313)349-4875.
TRENCHING. 8, 10, 12 Inch or
skid sleer loader work. For
cash or trade. (517)223-8282.

NORTHVILLE.
Wednesday
and
Thursday.
10 to 6.
Household
items.
furniture.
clothing. toys. miscellaneous.
299 North Ely.
NORTHVILLE.
MOVing sale.
Appliances.
furniture.
tools.
and miscellaneous.
701 Spnng
Dr. corner of Eaton Dr. August
7.8.9 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

STURDY rectangular
dining
table, 1 captain and 5 regular
chairs. buffet. 1930 vintage,
$125. Sears
best
upright
harvest
gold
freezer.
19 1
cubiC ft., 1 year warranty left,
$250. (313)437~142 or (313)437·
1896.
SIDE by side
refrigerator.
round oak table. $100 each
(517)546-3203.

DUNCAN ceramic
twice.
excellent
(517)223-9668

3 secMn wallUmt:--$25 Port-acnb, $10 Old cast Iron stove.
$20. Desk. $10. (313)68S-3187.
2 QUILTED tWin bedspreads.
like
new,
white
WIth two
shades
of
green
and
brown (313)878-3440.

SINGER
Touch-N-Sew
portable sewIng machine. In
perlect condition
with slant
needle.
monogramer.
buttonholer.
24 different
stitch-dlsc's
Bargain at $225
(313)229-0224
SMALL round maple dining
table. formlca
top, leaf. 2
chairs. $50. (313)34~5124.

DINING room set. dark pine,
round table, 18 In. leaf. fOur
ChaltS, almost new. $500 Also
beautrful
Flexsteel
80 Inch
couch. pallerned
upholstery,
almost new, $500 Also wall
hugger reclining
chair. blue
upholstery
and dark
pine
wood.
almost
new.
$300.
(517)223-9482.
FRIGIDAIRE Impenal Deluxe
dryer. In excellent condition.
$100.
(517)546-9022
after
5.00 pm.
FULL white canopy
$100 or best offer.

bed set.
(313)229-

6093.
GENERAL Electnc washer and
dryer, 1 year old. $325 or best
offer. (517)548-3646. Ask for
Mano.
Girt'S twin canopy bed and
dresser. $300. (313)229 8238
GAS dryer. $45. (517)223-9514
18 cu h. upnght freezer.
running
condition
(313)349-0838

Good
$25.

HOUSEHOLD furMure,
some
antrques. Retlnng to smaller
Quarters. (313)229-8150.
HOTPOINT
,1lectric
range
Coppertone.
like new. $150.
(313)231-9227.
INTERIOR doors, oak dresser
and chest. cedar box, pine
table
and
chairs,
sewing
cabinet. green velet hide-abed,
bookcase.
4 Challrs,
miscellaneous.
(517)546-8251.
1978 KIRBY Upnght Sweeper
With all attachments. including
rug shampooer.
runs good.
cost
$575, sacnflce
$120.
Phone Mason 517~76-3058.
KITCHEN
cabinets.
e!ectrlc
range.
bed
springs
and
mattress.
Good
condition.
(313)261-3755.
RECONDITIONED
washers,
dryers, and refrigerators.
Full
warranty.
Stop In or caJl
Grangoods
Appliance.
390
South Lafayette, S<x.th Lyon.
(313)437-5555.
RATTAN
sola
and coffee
table. Like new. $325. Call
alter 6 00 pm, (517)546-1566.
RECLINER
CHAIR, avacado
naugahyde.(313)227-3432.
RCA portable color
$200. (313)878-5866.

tv, 19

inch.

REFRIGERATOR, 21 cubIc ft.
side-by-slde,
Phi/co,
ice
maker.
Excellent
condition.
$250 or best offer. (517)5<181673.
SEAAS
Lady
Kenmore
portable washer. Very good
condItion with warranty. $140.
(517)546-8853.
SOFA bed. Good shape.
Call 1-(517)546-2628.

$30.

FURNITURE
BY
THOMASVILLE

FACTORY
seconds.
Closed
until
July
16th.
Everything
must
go. No
reasonable
offer
refused.
In
BriGhton
St.
Paul's
Street.
Across
from church.

OPENER & ENTRY DOORS
16x7 Steel
Sectlonals
$3.15
16x70ne
Plece-$2.70
INSURANCE
WORK
Parts and Service

A&H

36 x 80 Trapp

StOflffi door
Complete.
Brown.
36 x 80
steel extenor door. $75 each
Like new. (313)349-8179.

FIREWOOD.
Northern
Michigan
hardwood.
FUll
cords, 4 foot by 4 foot by
8 foot
Delivered
in 8 foot
lengths
Also split wood by
t'le face cord, 16 to 18 inches
(313)229-4902.
FIREWOOD All hardwood,
for 4x8 stack delivered,
picked up (517)223-8360

$40

S35

PRE-SEASON
wholesale
wood. 4'1> ton load delivered
$200 (313)437-1925 (313)437·
9579.
106 Musical

Instruments

6 stnng AlglOrs folk gUitar and
brand new case. $35 (313)2296719
Alto
Clarinet
excellent
condition $400 a-f1at clannet
also excellent condition $200
Both Include accessones and
both have new corks and
pads.
(517)546-5217
after
600 pm.
BENNY
Goodman
speCIal
clannet. Top Quality. Only $40.
Call Dave (313)229-9296
BUNDY
trombone
With
hard shell case. $50. (517)5482509 after 6 00 pm.
2 Floor mOnitors $275 or best
offer
(517)548-3646. Ask for
MariO
GUITAR
amplifier.
four
ten Inch speakers, 200 watts.
and a 5 piece Rogers drum
set. ZlldJlan cymbals
Both 10
excellent
condItion.
Call
(517)54&-2254.
PIANO - Organ. new and used.
best deal in thiS area. KImball.
Sohmer plano's.
Gulbransen
organs We Will buy your old
plano Call Ann Arbor P,ano &
Organ Co.. 209 South Main
Street. Ann Arbor. (313)6633109
PIANO.
Wurlllzer
Spinel
restored.
tuned.
excellent
condllton
Will deliver. $700
Steinkraus
Plano Company
(313)227-1703 or (313)229-9470
TENOR
Saxophone
(313)437-1424

$225.

WANTED to buy, Baby Grand
or Spmet PJano. (313)45s-8133
YAMAHA claSSIcal gUitar With
casE! Like new. $120. (313)34~
1003.
107 Miscellaneous
AREA'S largest selection
of
woodburnlng
heaters. stoves.
and
fireplaces
Country
Squire, Howell. (517)546-7040
12x12 Armstrong ceiling tiles.
4 boxes. 64 Quantity each box.
(313)231-9201.
AUGUST sale 1'1,11 saw orders
011 x 6 fence or gate boards.
8.10,12. 14. 16, 18 ft. lenghts.
2 x 4, 2 x 6, 4 x 4, or lumber
sawed
to
your
need.
Softwood.
$250 per
1000.
Hardwood, $300 per 1000. Call
Maple Rapids Lumber
Mill,
(517)682-4225.
AIR condilloner.
GE, 10.500
BTU, 68 pounds,
like new.
loxan
case, $140 (313)2294623.
BRIGHTON'S
largest
selection
of wood burmng
sloves
and wood
burning
needs.
Class
A chimneys
stove pipes, dampers,
etc.
The
Hot
Spot,
Brighton.
(313)227·7072.
BARN wood, take down barn.
(313)358-6181. (313)227-6381.
~ARN specialists, pole barnl..
2 l:tory barns, storage sheds
and
garages,
8 x 8 thru
50 x 100, as kits or installed.
Very
reasonable.
(313)227'
5100, (313)231-1728.
150,000 B.T.U.
Lennox
oil
burner convertor, 1.000 gallon
underground
oil
tank.
reasonable. (313)878-615S.
BLACK ard Deck'er electric
mowor, 18 Inch d9luxe, $75.
New
king
size
Oueen
Elizabeth spread, white, $60, 2
sets twin size mallressos and
box
springs,
$35 oach.
313)437-5963.

t

kiln. Used
condition.

Stanley
Garage Doors

25 cubic foot Sears upnght
freezer. like new. $200.14 foot
fiberglas rowboat, $100 or best
offer. (313)231-2717.

Goods

COTTAGE or home porch.
Aowered fabnc wrought Iron
couch
folds
Into
bed.
matching chair and lamp. S55
(313)632-6414.

HUMMEL plates;-3-i Inch solid
door. Meucc,
ongmal
pool
cue. (517)546-7376
1ilfootalumlnumboat-With
oars $165 Inflatable boat With
oars $35 011 space heater
$150 Refngerator $50 12 lOch
TV $25 (517)546-9746.

75 Ceramic molds$150
or--w.11
sell indIVidually (313)629-8847
CARPET-Remnants.
Best
Quality, lowest prices. Small.
medIUm. large sizes 24 hour
blndmg
service.
Aruffo'S·
Custom
Floorcovering.
195slnternatmal
bulldozer. DNorthVille Plaza Mall (313)34~
9 $4,250 (313)229-9719.
3010
"Iron Out" 18 OL ; $2 55, 5 Ib •
DRlV·:;E:;;W:;CA;-;Y~c-u~lv-e'---rt'---s-.
~So-u-;t"-h
$8 79 at Hamburg Hardware,
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
10596 Hamburg Road.
Center,
415 East
Lake.
7 JalOUSie wmdows.
30x75.
(313)437-1751
With storms and screens, $250
DOG run tieavy duty fence
Apache
tent
trailer.
$225
With gate. 12 It. x 8 It Easy
(313)34~5232.
to reassemble. $100 (313)34~.
KNAPP
Shoe
distributor.
6133
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
DOLL house custom
made
Road, Webberville,
(517)52138 x 31. Farm house style
3332
$450 Call (313)227-7824.
LOCAL
vendmg
company

MUSTseli
Hafdwooa --;-maple
double bed. Serta matresses
$75.
Admiral
dual-temp
refngerator, $325 or best Day
bed, $50 Call (313)23t-2865.

TYRONE
Township.
Baby
items and clothes. furmture,
black
and
whlte
household
items,
lots
of 19 Inch
TV. S68 30 inch
miscellaneous.
August 7 thru portable
bed.
$35. Chaise
10. 10.00 am to 500 pm. 8100 rollaway
Faussett
Road, west of 23 lounge chair $15. Upholstered
between
Ledgewood
and occasional chair $10. (313)2296723.
McGUire
WIXOM. A-;-ug'---u""s-:-t
;0-7,--;;8:-.
"'9t-:-h"',
9~a'---m THREE piece bedroom
set
to 5 pm. 1938 Baywood.
and new mattress. $400 Oak
Wixom.
Hidden
Creek
Spanish
style.
(517)546-7185
Subdivision.
evemngs.
WIXOM. Dirt bike. car parts,
WHIRLPool
side-by-side
tires. baby items. 2544 Bell
refrigerator.
Harvest Gold, 3
Court,
Stratford
Villa.
years old, $300. (313)464-3762.
Glengary and Wixom Roads.
105 Firewood
August8,9.10
amt07 pm.

PINCKNEY. 2 family garage
STORM and screen
door,
brand new, white, 36", $50.
sale. Window air condlhoner,
(313)229-9-462.
d,rt bike. chairs, linens. and
much more. August 7, 8, 9.
lDa.m, to 5p.m. 6821 Farley.
Belween
Schaefer
and
Swanhout
CK:::N::CE:::y::-,~F;:-r~l~d-ay--a-n-:d
Saturl:ay.
Exercise
bikes,
barbeque,
vacuum
cleaner,
lots of books, miscellaneous.
11414 Pleasant
View
olf
Shehan Road.

Goods

Sales

PINCKNEY,15mWestM-36.6
miles west of Pinckney. Fnday
and Saturday,
1000 am to
5 00 pm Miscellaneous
and
collectables
SOUTH Lyon Garage sale. 310
Whipple
Mom's stuff, Dad's
stuff, kid's stuff Summer and
winter clothes August 6, 7 9
106 film

104 Household

•

1980

MODERNIZA TION
(Building
and
Remodeling)

(313) 887-2741
DOLL collecllon.
30 dolls
Purchased
In
foreIgn
countnes. (313)34~1003
ENGINE repair. The Grease
Monkee's.
Tractors.
lawn
mowers.
outboards.
all
gasoline engmes. Can'l beat
our prices.
(313)229-2327 or
(313)229-5330.
ESQUIRE
Window
• Door
Sales
has
thermallzed
wmdows,
doorwalls
and
Taylor
entrance
doors
10
stock Also free esltmates on
storm
windows
and doors
made to order. (517)548-2200
ESTATE SALE. SomeanltQues
lelt
Oak commode.
pine
dropleaf table. plates. cut and
pressed glass. Rush chairs
(4) Trade Grayling properties'
Fishing shack on 2'12 acres.
$6,500, or 4 bedrooms. 2 baths.
full basement.
year round
house on 5 acres. $28,500. for
a la:e model wmdow van or
local
real estate.
12 foot
SeaNympth
aluminum
boat
With 4V2 hp Perkms Motor on
till Holesclaw trailer WIth 12
Inch wheels Extra tongue for
stake ullllly lraller. All for $600
Firm No set hours. Call for
appointment
or take chance.
2757
Bull
Run
Road.
Fowlerville.
(517)223-8225 3
miles south of Mason Road.
1971 El Comino, gem top, $895
1979 Mercury Bobcat, loaded,
$4650. Garden
tractor,
like
new, $250 26" girls' bike. $35
(313)229-8148.
ELECTRIC motors- 1 h.p .• 3/4
hp.
1/3 hp pump, 1/4 hp
pump. (313)231-3426.
FUJI Grand Tounng 10 speed
bike
Good
condItion
and
accessories
$175. (313)437-

9789

gOing out of bus mess. Must
sell machines.
2 can pop
machmes, 2 snack machmes,
1 ice cream machine.
Best
offer (313)227-3036 Doug
LUGGAGE,3 piece ladles blue
floral soltslde
cloth. French
Company of California. $200.
(313)34~1003
MCCULLOCH
generator.
like
(517)548-2263

1500
new.

watt
$275.

MOVING sale. Miscellaneous
items includmg kitchen table
and chairS, bookcase, couch
and chair.
end tables.
air
condilloner.
1 single
bed
complete.
stereo,
lawn
mower. wheelbarrow.
desk,
235 gallon 011tank. 30 gallons
OIJ.(313)437-2434 call evenings,
or all day week-ends.
NORTHWEST
Model
6
Dragllne Murphy Diesel, 1'h
yards bucket. 50 foot boom
$18.000. Heln-Warner
~ yard
hydrollc
backhoe
wllh GM
diesel. mounted
on tandem
truck
$12.000.
Call
Don.
(517)223-3331alter 5 p m.
NORTHVILLE
SIDEWALK
SALE
rescheduled
for
Saturday, August 9th. Streets
closed for added attracltons of
anhQue and arts and crahs
booths.
DIAMOND
DIJRACUBE

CRYSTAL
(99.9%Pure)

SALT
$4.55-Plck-up,
$5.55
Dl;lhvered per 80 lb. bag for
order of 10 or more bags.
$4.85·Pick-up.
$5.85
Delivered
for ordes 01 less
than 10.

VILLAGE &
COUNTRY
SOFT WATER
8392 Argentine

Road.

Howell
(517) 546-7034
NEW product! Blackleaf grass,
weed and vegetation
killer.
Prevents
growth
on
dnveways, walks. patiOS, etc
$3 95 per Quart. $10.50 per
gallon. Cole's Elevator. east
end of Mason Road In Howell.
(517)546-2720.
OIL funace, 2 - 220 gal. 011
tanks. some 011 Make offer.
(313)34~2526.
PLUMBING
supplies,
Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing
supplies.
Martln's
Hardware
and
Plumbmg
Supply, South Lyon. (313)437-

0600

F O'-;U"-R;;:;--w-o=-o-=-::;d-w::-Cn=-a:=-::o'---w:---::s
i
POWER mowers.
New and
including
casements.
40x42.
used
Large
selection.
plus
alumanum
storms/Loeffler HWI Hardware. 29150
screens. Used $75 (313)227Five
Mile
at Mlddlebelt,
7851alter 3 p m.
LIVOnia. (313)422-2210.
FOLDING
steel
chairS.
Perfection
smokeless
011
heater
(kerosene
type)
Chicken
feeders
arid
10
compartment
nest
(313)266-

5000.
FOR sale.
Baby
clothes.
excellent
condillon
Matenal
scraps Phone (313)878-3674
GUNS. buy, sell, trade. Hand
guns.
refills.
shotguns
Howell
Cycle.
2445 West
Grand River. Howell. (517)5483310
100 Gallons of fuel OIl. 50 cents
a gallon. 2 fuel 011tanks. one
holds 225 gallons. one holds
129 gallons. $25 each. (517)548-

1486
1978 Gambles
20 in. boy's
(chopper)
bike.
New
condition.
$85. (313)437-1137
alter 6.
GARAGE
door,
wood,
sectional
8 x 7. 3 windows.
$160. (517)548-1280
GIRLS 10 speed conltnental
SchWinn, 27 lOch wheel base.
like new. S125 (517)548-2608
GOULDS deep well pump and
42 gallon tank allached. $85.
(517)548-2437.

WHOA!!!
Keep your eyes out
tor Special bargains
in front of

ER's Saddlery
August 8-9th
South Lyon
Sidewalk days
Western &
English Bargains
Pilot's Corner

POST hole digging tor fences
and pole barns. Call (313)4371675.
POOL parts and accessones.
Hayward earth filter,
brand
new. Queen slide, complete.
Wall
skimmer
and
miscellaneous
parts. (313)4494848.
6 foot Pool Table, 6 months old
$75 (517)546-1343.
POLENEX machine for allergy
sufferers.
new
filter.
mint
condItion. $50. (313)227-3024
RECLAIMED
and
paving
bricks, barn beams. picked up
or delivered, Eldred's Bushel
Stop.
2025
Euler
Road.
Bnghton. (313)229-6857.
RED reclaimed brick, $140, per
1000 delivered.
Road bnck,
$200. per
1000 delivered.
Excellent for walks and patios.
(313)349-4706.
RAILROAD t.es. $5. Claw/oat
tub. chopping block. pump at
the
Humble
Hearth,
the
affordable antique. collectable
and calico craft shop, next to
Wood 'N Things, in Bnghton.
ROCKWELL. 'I> inch floor dnll
press lrke new $325. (313)6327888.
REMODELING
sale,
Howell
Ceramics, 721 E. Grand River.
20% Off biSQue and greenware
(bring boxes), 30% off gifts
and 50% off dry flowers Sale
ends Sunday at 4.00. Shop
closed
August
11 to
September
7. New classes
starting
September
8,
mornings,
afternoons
and
evenings.
See
you
in
september.
STEEL
round
and SQuare
tubing,
angles,
channels,
beams,
etc.
Call
Regal's.
(517)546-3820.
SCAAP
coppor,
brass,
radiators, batterIes. lead, junk
cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance
dumping.
Aegal's.
(!i17)54s-

3820.

Tri County (B.P.W.)
Bake SaleElephant Sale

.

VFWLadies
Auxiliary

Raffle

s. Lyon High
Porn Porn Girls

SALE storewldo, 20 to 50% off.
Emporium,
3457 East Grand
River, Howell.
SOLAR
• energy
efficient
homes and additions.
Wood
and solar heating
systems
complete
design
and
construction
service!>.
(:S13)231-1728, (313)227~
SEARS· best,-.cofoot
ladder.
Used onco. (517)546-2432.
so"Cex- moped-:
New
conilltl~:~!7)~2432~
_

TREASURES, trinkets. trash.
My
mother's,
my
grandmothers and our IIfellme
collection
of
antiques"
collectibles
and nice Junk. A
Danish
primitive
piece
(umQue, nice for little glrl's
room),
commode,
Windsor
rocker
(very
old.
1834?).
dishes,
glassware.
BISQue,
SIlverware,
Jewelry.
1967
Winnebago
(45,000
miles.
Needs
rings)
$3,500.
Aluminum boat, motor and tIlt·
traller With stake trailer. $600.
No set
hours.
Call
for
apPOintment or take chance.
2757
Bull
Run
Road.
Fowlerville,
(517)223-8225.
Three miles south of Mason
Road.
8 ft.
Thermopane
wood
Window With screens,
$50.
(517)546-a959.
UTILITY
trailer.
new.
Buy
direct
from
manufacturer.
4 x 8. $325. 5 x 8. $395. 5 x 12
tandem.
S550. Also wood
haUling traIlers. (313)229-0475.
1973 VW convertible,
$1.000.
FlfIffi. Toro nding mower, 25
inch. $200. Firm. Kitchenalde
mixer.
$50. Oster
electnc
clippers.
$20. Corn sheller,
$25. Hair dryer. $10. Bantam
chickens, $2.50 each. (313)2312467. ==;:;----;-----:--,-----=
WELLPOINTS
and pipe H4
and 2 Inch, use our well driver
and pilcher pump free WIth
purchase. Martin'S Hardware
and Plumbing Supply. South
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
WE have a complete line of
P.V.C plasllc drainage pipe.
Martin's
Hardware
and
Plumbing Supply. South Lyon.
(313)437-0600.
WOODBURNERS,
thermostatically
controlled
furnace
add-ons,
airtight
stoves. (517)546-1127.
WALNUT Hills Camp Ground.
Swim - Canoe - Fish. 193
electnc and water sites. 7685
Lehring
Aoad,
Durand.
(517)634-9782.
WOOD heaters: Ashley, Earth.
Monarch. Add ons and chain
saws. Howlett Brothers and
Hackney. Gregory and Dexter,
(313)498-2715.
WANTED to buy, Baby Grand
or Spinet Piano. (313)459-8133.
WASHERI gas dryer, $175. 2
new Uniroyal
radial
snow
tires. 78-15, $75. SkIlS, size 9
boots. $75. (313)231-2579.
WELL pump. 1'h HP sears.
breaker panel 225 amp (no
main) Fuse boxes 100 amp
servIce. sump pump and 2
medicine
cabinets.
(313)4370879

Lawn'
Garden
EquIpment

BOLENS 1050 Garden tractor
With mower, good condition.
$675. (313)632-7888.
GANG lawn mower, excel/ent
shape $295. (517)548-3222.
437-8816

Lyon Home
&
Garden Center •
Quality Nursery
Stock
Moon Valley
Rustic Lawn
Furniture - All
Landscape Supplies
57445 Grand River
New Hudson
We Deliver
~0~

*

110 Sporting

•

Goods

BEAR bow and arrow set.
Bow,
arrows.
handguard.
camouflage
clothing.
Excellent
condition.
$70.
(517)851-7966.

22 RIfle. $30. 12 gage shotgun,
$35.30-06, $85. (313)474-9021.
111 Farm

Products

ALFALFA brome and 'clo~er
hay. fllst
cutting.
(313)878..

5574.

•

ALFALFA hay. first cutting'
to 85 cents, heavy bales, !l0
rain. (517)546-5874.
'.
ALFALFA
hay, first cu'llirig,
large bales, no rain, 80 cents.
(517)548-2023.
BLUEBERRIES by the QUilrtor
lug. Also applGs, peac"'es,
apricots. plums. Fresh pIcked
at Spicer's Hartland Orchafd.
Taking orders this week for
frozen fruit and vegetables.
Pick·up date september
'6.
Open every day. 9a.m ••
6p.m. U5-23 north to ClYlre
Road eXit. east 'h mile.
• •
COCKRUM'S Produce, corner
8 Mile and Pontiac Trail, Soulh
Lyon. You pick pickles and
cucumbers.
FOR sale. Hay. straw, and
wood. (517)546-3516.
FORD tractor and equipment;
mowers,
loaders.
tillers,
rakes,
spreaders,
seeders
and equipment
for any job.
New, used and reconditioned
sales. lease, rental. parts.
service.
Symons and Sd
•
your authorized Ford Dealer,
Gaines. (517)271-8445.
FOR SALE bright wheat straw.
call (313)26&4479.
FIRST cuttlnl'l hay for sale, 65
cents a bale. Phone. (313)6296995.
FIFTY pounds potatoes, $3.99.
8270 Pontiac Trail, between
Six and Sovan Mlle.
FRESH cut broccoli. 1011 Kane
Road. Webberville.
60 c~
pound. (517)223-3316.
•
GREEN beans U-pick. sweet
corn.
bi-color,
cucumbers,
beets,
U-pick.
11872 Byron
Road. Howell.
HAY for sale, 58620 Ten Mlle.
. South Lyon:. William Peters,
(313)437-9810.

WEDDING dress,
veIl, slrP.
slze~10. $100. (313)229-8062.
2 Wheel utility traIler. $175. 3'1>
hp snowblower, $125. Original
rototiller,
antique.
Offer.
(517)546-0332.

U-PICK

1144

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

Mason
Howell)

DONATIONS
of
useable
furniture,
appliances.
tools
and miscellaneous
will be
greatly
apprer.lated
by the
Umty Universal Life Church.
For free pickup. call (517)2238214. Tax receipt given.
109 Lawn & Garden
Equipment
1980 AlliS Chalmers
11 HP
garden tractor. 42 Inch mower,
rototllier.
lights, cost $2,400
must sell $1.800 or best offer
(517)223-3533.
BUYER of standIng timber, aI/
species. Ron Athey, (313)6357351.

New
Lyon Home
&
Garden Center
Shredded
Topsoil
Mason
Sand
Road Gravel
Pea Gravel
Wood
Chips

57445 Grand River
New Hudson
Pick-Up

or Deliver

437-8816
JACOBSEN Model 830 riding
mower With six bushel rear
bagger purchased
October.
1979. Used six times, brand
new condillon.
Asking S850.
(313)229-5693.
SHREDDED top SOil, fill dirt.
lawn grading.
landscaping.
(31:l)878-5326 or (313)878-5715.
SEARS 10 HP tactor with snow
blower,
tire chains,
dozer
blade, and mower deck. $850.
(517)468-2367.
TROY Bill
rototlilers,
20%
saVIngs in effect. Immediate
delivery while they last. W·W
Shredder grinders In stock for
Immediate
delivery.
Call
(313)231-2~7~.
TOP soil, dark mix shredded,
landscaping
supplies,
limestone,
cedar ties. wood
chips, shredded
bark, stone
and sand.
Picked
up and
delivered.
Saturday
and
Sunday 910 3. Eldred's Bushel
Stop,
2025 Euler
Road,
Brighton. (313)229-8857.

'.

BLUEBERRIES
Peavy
Rd.,

Open:
Friday,

Rd_
west

(off
of

Thursday,
Saturday

9 a.m, to 6 p.m_

(313) 363-4072
HAGGERTY
Lumber
has a
complete
line of pole bili
materials.
Call, (517)546-~
for Quotation.
HAY and straw, shelled corn,
freezer beef, pork. (517)5464265.
HAY. Alfalfa brome. no rain. 75
cents a bale. (517)223-9977.
65 Hives of bees with honey
crop on. Call (517)546-6829.•
NEW potatoes
and onions.
Fresh
produce.
5795 East
Grand RIVer, Howell. (517)548-

2405.
PICKLES.
$1.50
(313)437-1394.

a

pee

PTO Generators.
15 KW,
$1,100, 25 KW $1,375, new.
(517)546-3914 after 6:30 p.m.
PLEASURE horse sweel feed,
$8.25 per 100 pound
bag.
Shoglo 20 pounds of .hqrse
vitamins in 15 Quart feed and
water bucket, $27.60. Cole's
Elevator, east end of Mason
Road in Howell. (517)546-2nO.
SAV,'OUST.
40 yard
loads
delivered or pick up yoursA
(517)54&-2942.
-.,
SWEET corn. 7488 Bently take
Road, Pinckney. (313)8~.
SUPER mix sweet dairy feed,
$8.95 per 100 pound bag, SJJP8r
mix sweet calf grower, $10.40
per 100 pound bag. Cole's
Elevator, east end of Mason
Road in Howell.
STEEL gates 5 and 8 panel. 8,
10, 12, 14 and 16 fool lengths.
Heavy 4 pt. Ruthless barbed
wire, $39.90 per 80 rod \ roll.
Cole's Elevator, east
Mason Road In Howell.
TAKING orders now. Pickling
cucumbers,
cabbage,
tllll,
tomatoes, SQuash, and many
other fresh produce. (511)5463703.

end.

TAKING
orders.
Beans,
cucumbers, beats, com, okra.
Monday, Wednesday,
Friday,
SUnday or after Sp.m. Also
ducks,
pheasants,
and
Quina's. (517l546-4834.

t

TOM WALKER'S
IGRISTMILL
OPENING FOR SEASON
During August will be open WEEKEND
6 p.m. Cider, donulS, buttermilk
S, 11 a.m. to
special sales In gift store
IOOkl' b~oelS, cheeses,
OS OfW ardto seeIng you all. One mile WeSl of
23
North of Clyde Road. 8507 Parshaliviile
mile

U

(313) 629-9079

R~~~

,

.•

•

Wednesday. August6, 1980-S0UTH

---------

111 Farm Products

151 Household Pets

TWO hClavyguage metal corn
cribs Very good condition
Call (517)223-3486.
VEGETABLES.
Corn.
cabbage 57351 Twelve Mile,
New Hudson. (313)437-2598.
YOU pick apricots, peaches,
and apple~. Available now.
Large, excellent
quality
..aPricots, fresh eating and
.uce
apples plus freezing
peaches.
(517)655-1454.
Clearview Orchards. Haslett.

152 Horses a
Equipment
----------GRAY mare,
excellent
temperament (313)629-4499
GRADE quarter horse. bay
mare, very gentle, 12 years
old, trained English and
Western, 4-H shown (517)223-

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

------------

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-9-C

----------

155 Animal Services

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

170 Situations

Wanted

AUSTRALIAN Shephard at
COLONIAL Kennel~, all breed COOK.
Short
order,
Be
a Dutchmald
RN's and LPN's needed 3 to PAINT Jobs wanted Large or
StUd. Hartnagle blood lines
dog grooming done to your experienced. $140, weekdays
Fashion
Styilst.
Make
11 shIft Beat the school small Inlerlor or exlenor
Red merle color Cow sense
satisfaction
18 years
Phone after 5 pm, (313)349Reasvnable Free estomates
opening rush
Excellent
your own hours.
Party
experience
Pick up and
plus (313)629-0916
workIng
condItions
and MarvChapman (313)231·1330
!-~-------~
Plan Sales - Full pay
delivery
available
(517)548AKC German shorthalfed
surroundings
Pay and PACE'S ABC play park,
CUSTODIAN.
full
time
supervisor
needed
for
4039
pups; one 2 year spayed
benfeflts Contact Marlene nursery school, day care and
custodial posItion available
Livingston
area. Phone
female (313)227-6830
DOG grooming. Hartland, afternoons Large commerCIal
SmIth, RN, Director of NurSIng before and after school, pony
Pat Schmidt.
(313)437HIghland Expenenced 10339 office
SerVices, Llvmgston Care ndes (313)878-3087
Minimum 2 years
AUSTRALIA"l Shepherd pups,
3425.
Fenton Road (313)629-8525
Center, 1333W Grand RIver,
registered.
Guaranteed
GELDINGS.V2Arab,16hands,
experience required CItizens
ALL spnng or ...,eekly cleaning
Ho',VclI(517)548-1900
MACHINE
bUilders
and
sound. (313)735-5836
halter
and performance
K-9 Clipping Professional dog Insurance Company, 645 W Man
wanted
for
beautifully done by a Chnstlan
electtlclans
for heavy
all breeds.
Grand
River,
Howell,
AKC Doberman Plnchers, $40 champion. $1,500. Purebred grooming,
helper
in
Walled
....
oman home economist, (In
SECRETARIES.
tYPIStS.
data
automation
builder
Milford
area.
MIchigan, 48643 An Equal
apiece, 7 weeks old (517)468- Arab, Western. English, TraIl. Btlghton.
profeSSIOnal maIds Uniform)
Lake area machine Expenenced only Fen-Tec entry, PBX, keypunch
3867
$800 Both gentle for 4-H and
(313)227-5709
or (313)229-4339 Opportunity Employer. M/F.
Inc 6340 Silver Lake Road, operators You are needed for 'or homes and bUSinesses
112 Farm Equipment
AKC male Doberman. To good schooling (517)548-2086
COOKS' ASSISTANT Reliable shop. Call Ron.
PROFESSIONAL
dog
Linden, MI 48451. (313)735- temporary Jobs Excellent Also full service homemaker
home. Great With kids, guards H 0 R S E S HOE I N G and
woman to work full-time, 9 to :313)478-1745
grooming,
11
years
hourly rates Call Temporanes
skIlls expertly performed
7841
ALLIS Chalmers
tractor,
as well. MOVIngout of stale. trimming. Call Ron Gordon expetlence, includes ears. 5 30. Tray
and
food
UnlimIted (313)227·7651
laundry, meal preparation,
model
B. starter
and
MATUREbabySItter
needed
-1
preparation.
Come
10
and
fIll
nalls, glands,
bath. $9
will ("5=-=o',,,,7),.'o468-36==23=---:-c---c_--c-_
gardening, shoppIng, child
hydraulic, cultivators. new Ask for Don. (517)54S-0647
SHAMPOO-Yu,.
full-tIme
to 2 days
per week
out an application between 9
return call.
HORSES boarded. large box Bnghton area (313)231-1572
superVISion,
etc.
etc
paint. very good conditIOn.
References reqUired Contact (313)348-9270
and 4. Whitehall Convalescent HELP, non-profeSSional,
BOARDING
$3 a day.
stalls, Indoor and outdoor PROFESSINAL
poodle
(517)546-4496
(313)348-6467
restoring
antique
cars
SALESPERSONvlanted--Work (517)546-2222
Home, 43455W. 1(1Mlle. Novi
Grooming
all breeds.
arenas, trails. paddocks,
grooming
Cute
terner
cuts
on
Mechanical, body, upholstery
AC Ho-tl dozer, Gase 310, 15 Schnauzer and poodle pups heated observallon room,
and - ATTENTIONTEACHERSINOW takIng appllcallons for off of percentage
assistant,
cock-a-poos and small mixed DENTAL
(313)227-7672
other dozers. Ten 580 plus for sale Mrs Hull. (313)231- riding
IncentIve (517)546-9656
nurses aIdes Week-ends
Beginning In September.
lessons,
English,
experienced
in general
breeds.
Cali
(517)548-5279
or
580Bbackhoes. 15 four wheel
daycare
by
dentistry for oral surgery IMMEDIATE placement for only Training prOVIded Apply SECRETARYfOr-Srlghton law lOVing
(517)521-4907
_Ive
loaders. 100 small and 1531.
~~~~~~'R~~~f:;:~ceA~~~~~~
LIVIngston Care Center, 1333 firm Must type 60 wpm, expenenced and energetIc
person.
for
ofllce In Novl Full-time Gall quallflod
~rge tractors. 20dump trucks, BOUVIERpups. (517)223-3533. Farm (517)548-1473(313)348- TROPICALFISHand supplies. (313)478-0800
managementwork. To arrange W Grand River, Ho...,ell
general offIce and dlctaphone Mom Carpeted and Fenced
for interview.
Everyday
low ptlces.
5 and 10 yard, 16 foot and BRITTANYSpaniel. 11 weeks. 1534.
appointment, phone (313)87&- NOW taking applications for experience Send resume to play areas Others welcome,
Twaddles. 2301 Bowen Rd.• DRAPERY sales, Will traIn. 9841
14 foot Trenchers, cranes. female $30 (517)546-4n4.
:-H:'::O-=R'::S~E-=S""""bo-a-r-:d-ed"'-.--=$85=--p-e-r
part time employment Must Bnghton Argus, 113 E Grand (313)437-8304
Own transportation. (517)548balers, chopper wagons. All COON Hound, UKC, Walker month, Includes feed, box Howell (517)548-3692
Kl014,
BABYSITTING week days,
INTERESTED In a career 10 be 18 or c:der and able te do I1lver, POBox
1188
kinds of eqUipment. County's female, 1 year, started. Best stall and turned out daily.
South Hamburg Road area
Real Estate? Call today for an some heavy work. Apply to Bnghton, MIchIgan, 48116
DENTAL
office
needs
person
largest. Clarks Tractors.
offer or Will trade. (313)227- Training and riding lessons
LIVIngston County Press. 323 SECRETARYand Gal FrIday (313)231-1330
HEAD TO TAIL
WIth executIve secretanal and appoIntment With a company
Fenton. (313)629-9376.
EastGrand River. Howell
record.
4067
available. Horses for sale
needed
With general
BABY slt\lng 6 a m to 6 p m
All-breed dog grooming
managerial skills. Must be With a proven
BULK storage tanks for diesel DOBBERMAN female. one Visitors welcome. StoneWood
secrelanal and bookkeepmg Fenced yard, well supervised
PEOPLENEEDED
and pet supplies.
6- personable and enJoywork 109 professional training. tops In
or liqUid nitrogen. 10,000 year old. (517)548-5545.
advertiSing.
Licensed
or
Arabians. (517)548-1746.
Work 10 your own home and skills Neat In appearance II by two adults (313)437-3222
years' experience.
227-) WIth people Duties mclude
gallon, 6,000 gallon, 4,000 FULL bred Brlltany Spaniels. HALF Arab Gruella buckskin
Century
21 earn $700per month by bemg you qualify, lets talk (517)548- BABY-SITTING from 6 am to
typing, phone work, peg unlicensed.
1032 for appointment.
gallon (517)223-9368.
Bnghton
Towne
Company
a foster parent for an adult 2350
$75 each, 6 weeks old. colt, son of a Top Ten stallion
5 pm Hot lunches Call aller
board. accounts receIVable
Howell Office. (517)548-1700, With mental retardatIon If you SECRETARY bOOkkeeper
BUSHHOG for 3 POint hitCh. (313)231-3122,call between Gan be double registered
5 00 pm (313)437-9335Ask for
and office
management.
Brighton
Office.
(313)229-2913
_$325. (313)227-7354.
are looking 'or personal
7 a m. to 9 a m and 6 p.m. to $500be'ore weaning. i313)878- PROFESSIONALall breed dog Salary Will be commensurate
Trail balance and payroll DebbIe
satisfaction and are a warm experience Good all-around
'948
Case Ford tractor.
With abilities
Experlen~e IMMEDIATE POSITION for
10 P m.
::58;:::73,:::',"==--,-_-:-:---:--:-_
grooming.
14 years
and catlng
person
call
data entry
• ependable.
Best offer.
secretarial skills Shorthand BABY-SItting, responSIble
preferred but not required. experienced
FOR low cost spay-neuter HORSES boarded. Indoor
""y,perience.
Reasonable.
adult, 8 hours a day, for 1
Homeflnder at Macomb - not necessary Fee paid
operatorIBM
system
32.
We
(313)437-2915.
Please call (517)548-8963
information.
call Humane arena. box stalls. $75 to $95
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Child. starting In the fall Call
prefer sharp mdlvldual who Oakland RegIonal Center 1- Placements
Unlimited,
boarding.
DRAGLlNE, Bucyrus Erie, 45 Society of Llvlng:;ton County, Also pasture
DEPUTY Treasurer. City of
(517)548-1459.
(313)286-2780.
(313)227-3156
thelt
(313)227-7651
foot boom. International
(517)548-2024
",(3-==13"c)43~7::-:-();..:7....:,41=-=-.
_,..--,-----,-=-_
Wixom, Challenging position deSires to 'urther
In data
PEOPLENEEDED
SlIGH,L Y used executIve BABY silting done In my
Diesel engine. $6,500.(517)223- FIVE lovable Siamese klltens, HORSES boarded. $70 a ALL Breed Tnmming. Sue assist 109 the city treasurer 10 knowledge
Beyer. Also AKC Doberman budget preparatIOn, ledger processing Gall (313)229-2545, Work 10 your own home and wanted
licensed home. Opening for 1
~9518.
Exceptional
eight weeks old. $20 each. month. Horses trained. $150.a
ask
'or
Mr
Haylock.
stud
service
(517)223-83n.
earn
$700per
month
by
bemg
'ull time chIld only Novi Road
opportufllty Full or part-tIme
posllng. bank reconCIliation.
mc.nth Lessons available.
EQUIPMENT trailers. new. (313)231-1368.
and
10Mile area (313)349-6712
a
foster
parent
for
an
adult
JANITORIAL
part
time
Must
Earn $700- $3,000per month
tax collechon. and other
• Two and three axle, 8,000 to FREE. Well mannered house your horse (517)223-9968.
With mental retardallon. If you Company car, Insurance.
BABY silting
Dayn only.
related fmanclal activities. have expenence. references.
18.000pound capacity. From kittens. 9 weeks old. twin H 0 R S E S HOE I N G and
retirement For IntervIew. call Pinckney and Shafer Road
Also assists assessor wllh tax 18 years and older.' (313)348- are looking for personal
· ~1.325 complete. Hodge's
IIgers. calico sister. (517)548- Trimming done by Bruce
satlsfacllon and are a warm Morgan Enterpnses (517)548- 3rea (313)878-5363
assessment
records and 6058.
Farm Equipment. (313)629- 4031.
SChmitz.Gall (313)349-0256.
and catlng
person
call 2346
reports BA in bUSiness or
~6481,
CHILD care - Register now for
HEAD to Tall Dog Grooming HORSESHOEING. Dale Mltz.
Homefmder at Macomb - TAX Manager Fast growmg fall enrollment
related
field
reqUITed.
Programs
,FORD Diesel 1600tractor. Like has parakeets, cockatiel, love Gall today, shod tomorrow.
Oakland RegIonal Center. 1- progressive CPA firm located offered Include full day. full
Knowledge
of
assessing
and
~w.
90 hours used. Weights, birds. and pets supplies. "(5:-::1,:-:7):;::223-:=::-:9,,,789-=.=---:--:-_-,..._
(313)286-2780
treasurers
experience
In
Washtenaw
and
Llvmgston
week and nursery school AM
~qUld fill tires. 3 pI. hitch. 2 (313)227-1032.
HORSES boarded, Indoor 165 Help Wanted
PART-TIME, full-tIme tailor Counties IS lookmg for a Tax or PM Also care before and
preferred Salary $12,000 to
bottom 14 plow. disc. 6 ft. HIMALAYAN cats, male and arena. outside
exercise.
seamtress Blue Cross, profIt Manager whO will bUild and after publIC school sessIon
AVON-To
buy
or
sell
In
Green
$14,000.
Send
resume
to
blade. Asking $5.000.After 5. female,
flame
pOints.
Complete competent care. Oaks, Genoa, Manon. losco. Mayor Lillian Spencer. 49045
shanng, paId vacations and admInistrate
the tax
We fill up fast Call Lucky Duck
"1313)87&-3809.
Registered. $125. (517)468- scarbro Farms $85 a month. Putnam
other benefits. Contract Mr department of the Bnghton Nursery for more Informallon.
and Hamburg
Pontiac
Trail,
WiXOm, NOVI Company
needs
FORD 8N tractor. front end 2315
Fernandez,
(313)478-3430. OffIce ReqUirements mclude (313)227-5500
township. Call (313)662-5049
or Michigan 48096.
general
office
worker.
,-=(5-=='7-==)548-=",:-9609==.::..:,'
_--,;-:-----,_
loader. six ft. blade. tire IRISH Setter puppies. AKC HOOF tnmming and shoeing, (517)548-2653.
Monday
thru Saturday,
filing.
SWita B A 10 accounting or Child care In my home near
DRAFTSPERSON- detaller 'or Typing.
chains. Excellent. $2,400 or first shots and wormed. horse or pony. (Quick, reliable
10 00 a m to 9:00 p.m
chboard.
etc. Hours. 8
busmess 4 to 5 years tax Hornung School Meals and
offer (313)629-4730 or (313)629- Hunting or show. $50. (517)468- service). R Morse, (517)223- A mature woman over 30 speCial machines. Armor a.m. to 4'30 p.m. Excellent
Part-time help, 20 hours a related experience and a snacks, licensed (313)227preferred 'or live-in group Design Compnay. 407 E.
1818.
fnnge
benefits.
week, salesperson (313)349- proven trac~ record In tax 5979
home for 6 lovely elderly Grand River,
Btlghton.
2315.
~93:,:05::-:.=c,---::--;-_
FORDtractor 9N, new engIne, LHASA Apso p.Jppy. male. 8 OLDER hor:;o, very gentle for !ad'es. Call (313)698-2069or (313)229-4178
planning for S"'lal! bU~lness
5067.
CHILD care 10 Fowlerville
Iront mount snow blade, has
months, all shots. $150. inexperienced young rider. (313)673-3708
PERSON to sollc.t
new and owners of small bUSiness Excellent locatIon and care
DENTAL receptlomst for new
new paint job, needs one tire. (313)629-1347.
Excellent
opportunIty
for
the
Reasonable. (313)632-7000.
subscnpllons
for
the
MIlford
APPLICATIONS now being Brighton specialist of lice.
In'ants welcomed (517)223(313)624-8968.
Times and The Novi - Walled qualified applicant to altair. 3261
taken for a person interested Prefer person 20 to 35 With
NORWEGIAN
Elkhound
PONY cart and harness,
,A5LENCOE Soli Savers and puppies. AKC registered. chlld's
Lake News. Aboul 10 hours partnership status Our salary CHILD care In my licensed
in retail plumbing sales. experience but not necessary.
western
saddle.
structure IScomparable to the
.011
Finlshers.The
tillage
per week
For further
Experienced deSired but not Must be wlllmg to dnve to
(313)231-9215.
~(3:7"3==)88:.::..c.,7-:-,766:.:..7:..:..
_-,--,---,,-home Downtown Howell
system that saves fuel, time,
necessary. Apply In person at Llvoma for approximately 2 LOOKINGfor quality men and mformallon, call (313)349-3627 big eight firms If Interested Start In September Days
One
seven
month
Bnltany·
PINE
shaVings,
beller
than
women to help manage private
please
apply
to Chtls
and soli. Those in the know
Long Plumbing Company. 190 months to train. Must be neat.
(517)548-6713
male.
one
two
year
old
female
saw
dust,
reasonably
priced.
busmess.
must
want
to
earn
buy Glencoe. See the experts.
PRIVATE Secretary for ViCe- Vaughan Wright, Grlf"n,
E. Main NorthVille (313)349- intelligent,
high school
_
$500 to $1.500a month (313)87&- PreSident
CLEANINGlad,es want JobsIn
Symons Tractor & Equipment Brittany AKC. $45 male, $75 o:(3=-=-13"')....:,45:..:5-0..:..;.173:..;;;..._--cTYPing and DaVISand Company. 101 S
0373.
An
Equal
Opportumty
graduate
and
Willing
to
learn
6906
Co. Your Ford Dealer WIth 28 female. (5tn548-2000(517)548- Registered quarter horse
shorthand necessary Salary Huron, YpSilanti. MichIgan Brighton area References If
Employer, M/F.
•Apply L,voma. (313)261-7801.
3671.
mare. $650 16 inch Western
reqUired (313)227-1433
years of serving your area
LPN. afternoons, full or part- to commensurate
With 48197
ARGENTINE-Linden
area.
DESIGNER
for
heavy
PIT Bull Ternors. Pure bred. Saddle. $125.(313)629-3934.
(517)2n-8445Gaines.
time. Good wages and expenence. Grand River and TAKING applications for hard
DRUM set and snare drum
LPN's
or
RN's.
Second
and
automation
bUilder.
Contact
REGISTERED Blue Roan
Farmmgton RO<ldarea Call for working person for retread
lessons by Mike Lawson,
INTERNATIONAL tractor, 4 $75 (313)449-8987.
third shift. Full time or part Mike Hams, Fen-Tec Inc.• 8340 benefits Apply In person
WiShing
Well
Manor.
520
W
Excellent
appomtment between 9 00 am shop (313)449-2071
Mondays at Schafer House of
_~
cylinder
diesel.
18 fOOl PUPPIES, ~ Old English Appaloosa.
time. Phone (313)735-7413 Silver Lake Road, Linden, MI.
MainSt.•
NorthVille.
Sheep.
(517)223-9668.
breeding
and
riding
horse.
MUSICIn Howell (517)546-2040
and 330 pm. (313)477-6068 TEACHER needs mature
backhoe, front end loader.
between
9 A.M.-4 P.M .• 48451.(313)735-7841.
Equal
Opportunity
Employer.
REGISTERED
tn-colored
eight
years.
$800.
(517)548shullle shlft. power steenng.
EXPERIENCED mother Will
dependable women to care for
Monday through Fnday.
EXCEPTIONALopportuOlly 10 LEGAL secretary. prevIous
legal
experience
and
$6,000.(517)548-1237.
PERSON With vehicle to 9 month chIld In my Novi babYSIt your preschooler,
Pekingese, the right price to ",9485==.:,.;,~==-:-:-=-=-__ :: AUTO sales manager. Top earn $700 to $5,000 monthly,
shorthand
preferred.
Send
Hamburg area References
good
home
only.
Also
Peek-aREGISTEREDV2
Arab
mare.
7
deliver
to
stores
for
the
Walled
home
8
to
4.
Monday
through
OHN Deere B tractor with 1
earnings
for dynamiC
full or part-time 10 sales
resume
to Box 1013.
(313)231-3631
Lake News. Wednesday
Fnday (313)349-1973
oltom plow, spoke wheels. poo puppy and 29 gallon years old, 152. Excellent aggressive new car used car management. Company car,
LIVingston County Press, 323 mornings. about 2V2 hours WE need ambitIOUS people
aquarium complete. Gall after child's horse. (313)629-1347.
Call (517)521-33n after 5 pm.
EXPERIENCED
lIve-In
producer. Full line Chrysler. Insurance and rehrement For
E. Grand River, Howell.
Call (313)349-3627for further who can work WIthout
REGISTEREDhalf Arab, 9 year Plymouth. Dodge, AMC. Jeep. interView
housekeeper and companion,
call
Anron
1979 314 John Deere Tractor 600 pm. (517)548-1211.
Michigan.
48643.
mformatlon.
ow'] car Have references
superviSion College degree
WIth 100 hours since new, SAMOYED - Irish Selter old mare, and yearling Quarter Renault combo offers big Associates. (313)349-7355
LOOKING for partner to People Interested 10 second .helpful, but not reqUired Part- (313)425-9885,
(313)355-5969
opportunity
draWing on ENERGETIC slOgIe female
excellent condition. mower puppies, first shots and horse filly. (517)548-5239.
expand
wholesale
outlet.
partor
third
mcome.
Part
titre
from
time or full-time
For
Genesee, Livingston, and Who genUinely
and wagon. $3.150. Daytime wormed, cream color, $25. RACING Runners equipment.
enJoys
FIRST
BaptIst
Church Child
time
fleXible
hours
(517)548own
home
Potent,al
earnings
confIdential
interview.
call
North
Oakland
County
(517)468-2315.
Trainer
has
qUit.
years
of
(517)546-63461~' evenings
children. Excellent salary and 1417
Care Center, 6235 Rickett
$1.000or more monthly MID. (313)878-5161
(5tn546-6584.
SHIIi-TZU and Lhasa Apso accumulalion
including
2 markets. Send resume With health Insurance.
Lovely
Road,
Brighton,
now tal<lng
LPN or RN. Days, 7 a.m. to ASSOCiates.(313)632-64~
WE are looking for ambitIous
33 foot Mayraft elevator. 7516 pups. AKC. one week special. exercise saddles. Sell as confidence to Jim Sabo, home In country, 20 minutes
summer and fall regIstrations
Eskimos, package only. $800. (313)531- Fenton Chrysler, Plymouth. from city. Contact Patrice 3 p m Good wages and PART-TIME dental assIstant people who want to develope
Sullon Road, Soulh Lyon. $195. Ameflcan
Call for brochure
and
Dodge, Inc. 112 Silver lake
UKC, $75.(517)548-1459.
9009. 26937 Ross Dme.
Poukas. (313)476-8558,19305 benefits Apply 10 person South Lyon area Expenenced a busmess
thell own
Phone(313)449-4876.
information
(313)229-2895.
Road, Fenton. Michigan 48430. W. Seven Mile Road. DetrOit. Wishing Well Manor. 520 W. preferred. (313)437-8301
PrevIousbUSInessexpenence
POLEbarn materials. we stock TO good homes only. 4 Red'ord. near DRCtrack.
Carolyn Williams, Director.
MainStreet. NorthVIlle.
not reqUired, part-time or fullASSISTANT branch manager 48219.
mare.
a full line. Build It yourself and months. female Golden Lab SMALL Palamlno
GENERAL housecleaning.
time, no Investment needed
~ve,
we can tell you how. mix and 7 months, female, experience nder. 13 years. and branch manager. Must EXPERIENCED pizza maker LICENSED carpenter needed
or
For details call (313)878-5161 offices, etc Have references
have banking experience for a wanted. NorthVille. South
to bUild addition on home.
.,auth
Lyon Lumber and Farm Shep-Dob mix. Call Humane $400. 3 year old mare, halter
Dependable
Call Polly •
(313)632-5389
fmanclal IIlstltute. Fee paid. Lyon area Name own hours.
WORKING couple WIth farm (313)227-7028, or Joyce
Center.
415 East Lake. Society of LivlOgston County. broke, good 4-H prospect.
r
JII
or
part-time
afterUnlimited.
(517)548-2024.
$300. 1 year old colt. halter Placements
needs live-in housekeeper
$200
week starting
pay
(313)437-1751.
(313)229-6344
noons and mid-nights.
broke. very gentle, $250. Call (313)227-7651.
Room. board, weekly salary
(313)455-7097
between 7.30
HANDYMAN
3 Point
plows,
discs,
VAN'S REAL ESTATE Patient care and superafter4 p.m.• (517)548-7741.
(313)878-6062
PUPPIES WANTED
AUDITOR. Seeking auditor a.m. and 8'30 a.m.
All types of home woJrk
rotollllers, post hole diggers,
W EAR - EV:-:E:-:R=-·-:A...,I~u-m-l~n-u-mTWO saddles. one Junior. one with mlmmum two years Experienced chef. (517)548- has gone International by vision.
Mixed
or
purebred
Carpentry. plumbing, etc
brush hogs, cement mixers,
joining Realty World.
'ull-size and other horse tack. bankmg auditing experience. 7270.
Company has part or full time
(313)227-3881
As a result, we have exfertilizer
spreaders,
Shaggy
dogs.
Degree
with
strong
(313)437-3531.
openings Must be 18 Naed
ESTABLISHEDHAIR STYLIST panded our offices and
cultivators, lawn mowers, Registered pet shop.
HOUSE.office and apartment
accountJng
and finance
car
$700
per
wo:!ek
Call
THOROUGHBREDgelding.
6
needed, excellent workmg services and have openplanters, landscape rakes,
cleaning Also senior CitIzen
or comparable
(313)42(}-2760,9 to 11 a.m
years. 16 1 hands. nice mover. courses
conditions.
must
be
Ings 'or salespeople
In
land scrapers. cranes, parts Will pick up.
pnces
(517)548-1471
expetlence
preferable.
only
good jumper.
dressage
and have
both our Bnghton
and
and accessories. Everything
313-661-2093
Forward resume to Personnel progressive
trained. (313)652-2890.
WOMAN to help me take care HAULING. have pIck-up Will
profeSSIonal attitude Gall for South Lyon offices.
for the part-time farmer and
Officer. First NatIOnalBank In Interview. (313)227-5730
of my husband Please call haul Clean ups and clean
Realty World offers the
THOROUGHBRED gelding.
43455 W. Ten Mile Rd.
landscaper. Hodge's Farm
Howell, P O. Box 188,Howell.
outs Call me (313)2~~ __
152 Horses&
evenings (313)437-0537
most
comprehenSive
bay, 16 hands, 11 years.
ELECTRICIANS
for
electncal
_qulpment. (313)629-6481.
Novi
1.11.48843.
HOUSE and o'flce cleaning,
Equipment
training program available.
English. $750.(313)878-8869.
WAITRESSES. expenenced.
contractor.
Journeymen
and
BABY sitter needed in my
two ladles
(517)546-5326.
lIIIIIf13Wanted To Buy
Both shifts. 21 years or older.
helpers.
Expenenced
or If you are serious about a
purebred
AMERICAN Saddlebred filly, TWO Arabian
home. After school. For two
(517)546-4120
Apply day shift
unexperienced for DetrOitand career in real estate. you
RN'S and LPN'S ImmedIate Fullllme
children, ages 5 and 9 Novi. Howell areas. (517)223-9600.
ADULT sized 3 wheeled 16 months. black, Genius and horses, both grey, both
owe it to yourself to look
opening for full-time and part- 2 p m. to 5 p m NIght shift HOUSECLEANING, Hamburg
Professionally
bicycle for handlcaped son. Stonewall bloodlines. $1,000 geldings.
near Ten MIle and Haggarty.
area (313)231-9217
after 8 p m Hartland BIg Boy
time positions
on the
FULL time mechaniC. salary Into Realty World Success
(517)548-9355
or (517)223-9433. trained. pnce reasonable.
(313)477-6447.
(517)548-7239.
programs.
Call
today.
(313)632-571
O.
afternoon and mIdnight shift
(313)437-3422.
HOWELLChIldren Center Day
plus
commission
plus
BABY sitter needed. New
BUYING Junk cars and late ANGLO-Arab gelding, 16.1
Excellent ftlnge benefits,
WOMEN'S Resource Center Care and Nursery School With
WANTED.good IIdlng horses.
Flashy.
Hudson Elementary area. benefIts. Must be certIfIed and
437-8183or
model wrecks We sell used hands. chestnut.
salary
commenserate
With
seeks employee to organize learmng expenence State
know front-end alignment.
227-3456
parts at reasonable prices. D. experienced rider only. $900. Highest dollar paid for grade (313)437-947S.
experience
ranging from and motivate volunteers Must licensed, qualified statf 1290
(517)548-1230
or registered. (517)468-3623.
Mlechlels
Auto Salvage. (313)349-nt2.
BOOKEEPERISECRETARY
$14.768
to
$18,000
Apply
MATURE
responSible
people
qualify for CETA (517)548- Byron Road, Howell (517)546HOMEMAKERS. Supplement
(517)546-4111.
APPALOOSA mare. 5 years WESTERN saddle. $200 or
Community
2600630 am t0600 pm.
wanted for cooking In food McPhearson
3525
your
family
Income
With
a
job
best
offer.
Call
be:ore
EXPERIENCED,
career
BUYING old gold. Antique old. gentle. good markings.
HOUSECLEANER Throullh,
that's FUN. Be your own boss. preparallon Full and part-time Health Center. 620' Byron.
500 pm, (517)548-2014.
BABY
sliter
needed,
school
minded.
With
legal
Howell.
Michigan
48843
pocket watches for sale. $350 (5171548-1076.
available. Gall (313)348-7750,
reliable, expenenced South
year, Spencer School dlstnct
FOUR horse lraller. pull type.
bao:kground needed In real Work your own hours
(517)546-1410 Ext 294
Baran's Jewelry. (313)437- AQHA- PHBA, Palimino
between
8
am
and
12
pm
demonstrating MERRI-/I.1AC
7 a m to 5 pm, Monday thru Lyon area (313)437-0360
Excellent
estate bulldmg company. 32to toys and gifts on party plan. MATURE reliable baby sitter
yearling filly, $1,500 AQHA $2.500 firm.
'36'.
Kelly
Thursday. For a 4 year old girl
condition. (517)223-9668
40 hours per week With
• UYING Junk cars and late Chestnut
weanling
colt.
Highest commiSSion. No needed In my home August 13
(313)227-6938
after.? ll-fTl__
MY seven and eight year old
model wrecks We sell used entered in AQHA Futunty GOOD dry sawdust, 20 yards. excellent benefits
Investment, delivering
or thru September 19. South
BABY sliter needed Teachers girls want playmates
In
delivery only. (313)437-5541.
parts at reasonable prices. D. $1,000.(313)878-3323.
Lyon (313)437-0005
colleclfng
Gall
toll
free
to
1need sitter for two 3 year olds FOWlerville school district
CaIl(313)229-2752
To buy or sell In Green
Mlechiels
Auto Salvage. AMERICAN
FOUR-GEE'S has fantastic
Saddlebred,
(800)553-9066, or write' MERRIon a part-lime baSIS Our licensed, rea~onable rates
Oak.
Genoa.
Marlon.
(517)546-4111.
for sale, bay.
experienced rider. $400 or weanling
MAC. 601 Jackson. DUbuque.
home preferred but your (517)223-3620
losco, & south of these
BABYSITTERneeded. Mature IA52OO1.
blanl:et, star, leg flashings
BOAT trailer for 16 ft.• 2,500 best offer. (517)546-9289.
INVENTORY
home If In the Howell,
MATURE~h-o-r-s-e-w-o-m--a-n
townships.
call
1-313-862women to care for in'ant and 3 HAIR stylist
Permanent
'pound
boat. Saturday or ARAB colt, 5 months, halter and spots.
wanted
'or
Hartland area a poSSIbIlity. experienced
CONTROL
5049
or
(517)
5~8-2653.
In handling.
year old. 3 days per week.
registration.
Gall
evenings.
Sunday. (313)87&-5781.
NorthVille shop. Must have
quality, perfect 4-H project.
(517)546-9631
CLERK
grooming and training horses
2p.m. to 7p.m. Beglnmng some following (313)348-9747
(5tn223-9""56,,,,2,,-.
_
CASH for your old pocket $550. (517)548-2086.
QUIET live-in housekeeper for BRIGHTON CINEMAS IS seeks full-time posItIOn In
Mature,
experienced
September.
Pinckney.
Ask for Delores.
'watches, any condition. Also
153 Farm Animals
lady.
Pleasant
currently
accepting
large barn
References.
(313)878-3022.
individual
to handle in- elderly
APPALOOSA gelding.
12
,scrap gold. (313)227-9958.
HAIR dresser With follOWing.
surroundings. (313)349-7378
applicatIons for the POSitions (517)546-7895
control
and
years, excellent disposition,
BILLY goat, 7 weeks old. BABY sitter needed for Wanted immediately. Vacation ventory
• COAL stoker auger type, also
of
usherette
and
RN or LPN,
fUll-tIme
MATURE
expetlenced
technical
report
typing
English,
Western.
and
(517)651-7251.
insurance
.ttA Inch fin tube steel pipe. contesting
teacher's
toddler In my and health
midnights.
53 bed baSIC concesslonlst Please apply at housekeeper
for private
ribbon winner.
electronic
BLACK Angus beef cows 'or NorthVille home. September - prOVided. Call Krys (313)349- for medical
theater
In
the
evenings
.'7)548-0186.
nursmg care ,acillty. Full
homes and bUSinesses.
(313)591-0542.
firm.
your field or freezer. (517)223- June. 7:30 a.m. - 3.30 p m. $80 6050.
-- --DOUBLE box spring wanted,
benefits Gall collect, (517)651- -----Honest,
dependable.
A.Q.H.A.
gelding,
well
9944.
a week.
Non-smoker
HAIR stylist wanted. (313)624· rea90nable. (313)349-1003.
7700weekdays.
170 Situations Wanted
references (517)546-7895.
trained, great disposition,
4631.
Call (313)449-4407
'GOOD used 35 millimeter $750.(313)36lHl576or (313)349- BLACK sheep dispersal sale. preferred. (313)348-m7.
RELIABLE person to babY-Sit
Several generations, black on BABY sitter
For Appointment
needed In HIGHSCHooL student to work
camera, must be reasonable. 1003.
Monday thru Friday, Clark
both sides. Bred for 'all Iambs. Burkhart and Chase Lake evenings at Dmo's plzzena 10
BSE,lnc.
· Call after 6. (517)546-6232.
Lake area. (313)227-3234or
BUYING HORSES. Lame or 13131761-2122.
Roadarea
'or
2
children,
week
NorthVille.
Start
at
$2.20
per
Whitmore
Lake
(313)229-9090.
Delores.
~-N E W / use d s t r i n g sound. Also picking up
BLACK
sheep.
white
sheep,
days.
5:30
a.m.
to
8:00
a.m
,
hour.
Appy
at:
1053Novi
Road.
tnstruments.
Bluegrass
ponies. (313)887-2101.
H A I R 0 RES S E R wit h ,...--,
need
own
transportation
and
and
Nubian
goats.
(313)349Instruments, stOCked.Kessler BEAUTIFUL Morgan mare,
references.
Call
a'ter
5812.
experience
wanted
for
a
bUSy
Music. (313)449-2153.
English,
proven winner.
2 Black angus, 1 hog. Ready 530 p.m. (517)223-9607.
¥Ion. (313)231-3m.
LPN-RN
- ORIENTAL rugs of all sizes. $1,200.(313)437-5216.
for butcherlnll, no additives 10 BABYSITTER needed, 'ull
We oller a unique work experience with the mencall (313)229-2752.
BAYgelding. 15.5hands, $650.
feed. (313)453-8927.
time. NorthVille. Novl area. HAIR stylist experienced with
tally retarded, at Plymouth Center 'or Human
SMALL utility trailer 4 x 8 or Buckskin mar#!. 14 hands,
clientele. Halrport. (313)632- Development.
Friday,
15480 Sheldon Road, NorthVille.
DOE kids. Young and healthy Monday through
Auger.
Good condition.
$450,well mannered. (313)87&- from heavy milkers. $45. 8:00a.m.
5364.
Michigan
to 5p.m.
.'7)548-9800.
5291.
Raferences.
Call aftAr
1. Civil Service Status
HANDYMAN wanted around
(313)87&-6817.
USED refrigerator, gas range, BUCKSKINmare. 13years old,
2. No Shllt Rotation
5.30 p.m. (313)349-7431.
home. 2 weeks work available.
DAIRY
goats.
Milkers,
kids.
• freezer. Must work good. Will plenty
3. Opportunities for Advancement
spirit and very
Clean up, little carpentry,
BABYSITTER
needed.
tested
herd.
For your painted sign work. Signs painted on
pay from $20 to $100for each willing. $400firm. (313)227-5341 From
4. Vacation. 3 weeks, 8 paid holidays. hospital inpal nting,
landscaping.
Tuesday,
Reasonable, healthy. (313)87&- Monday,
anything. Truck doors lettered $45 and up. 30
Item. Gall Mason (517)678-3058. days, (313)227-3147
surance,
Immediate accrual
sick time. retireevenings.
Wednesday. NorthVille. area. (313)437-8301.
35?3.
years experience.
mentplan.
WANTED to buy. Toy electric
Your home. (313)349-5671.
HOMEMAKERS
good
CRYSTAL Valley Farm. new 5 Feeder steers, Holstein,
5. In-service Education Opportunities.
traliis. (313)348-8219.
earnings 'rom your home. Call
Mature,
and used tack, horses trained, weaned, on grain and hay. BABY sItter.
8. Michigan License Requlreed
WANTEDold pocket watchas, bought and sold. (313)227-6563. (5tn223-9470.
experienced person needed l.T.D. Associates, (313)227·
7. Salary Commensurate with Experience
any condition. Also old gold.
for teacher's 20 month old 9213.
Contact Nursing Office 453-1500, Ext. 212
CHILD sized English saddle HOLSTEIN callie, 2 cows, 4 daughter, Preferably In our
(313)227-9958.
HOUSEWIFEor
co-op
student
to work lunch at Dino's Pizza,
.....
and blanket. $50. Gall after heifers, springing and/or
home
(Ten
Mile
and
fresh. (517)223-3385.
3 p.m. (517)548-7239.
114 Trade Or Sell
Haggerty). (313)47&-5584.
Northville.
11:00 am to
LARGE goldfish for ponds or
ENGLISH Cut-baCk,
flat
2:00 pm, Monday thlU Friday.
.Jt'ILL trade Sears Roadtalker saddle. $125.(517)548-2086.
stock tanks. Natural bug CASHIER wanted, 18 years Start at $3.30per hour. Apply
•
channel CB. Will trade for
contrOl. $1 each. Pigeons, old. Perry. Michigan. (517)468- at 1053Novl Road.
FOR
sale
or
trade,
new
horse
Don't get caught in an oil shortage or pay the
AM-FM 8 track Ilortable tape
60 cents ellch. (517)548-7993. 2300.
trailers. (517)223-3934.
player. (313)349-0144.
high price
this winter.
We specialize
in
ONE Hereford
helfer,
CHOIR director
United
complete
furnace replacements,
duct work,
excellent
for breeding.
Methodist Church In South
conversions.
Hot watertanks.
steam and hot
Holstein steer for boef, about Lyon. Wednesday evenings
water
boilers
and
service.
Quality
Y.r year old. Both cornfed and and Sunday mornings. To
Person wanted
for South Lyon Water and
pasture. Call after 6 pm. apply send resume
workmanship
at wholesale
prices
no
of
Wastewater
Dept. Must have High SChClOI
(517)223-3196.
background to P.O. Box 126,
salesman.
We do all our own work - free
diploma,
and
be mechanically
inclined.
Excellent In-house career
estimates,
POLLEDHereford· Simmental South Lyon, Michigan 48178.
training for qualified appliExcellent
fringe
benefits,
plus
salary
steer. Approximately
650 CHILD care and light
cant.
Establi~hed
NorIncreases
as
you
obtain
certifications.
housekeeping. Children ages thville Office. 32 years of
FIVE year Tennessee Walker pounds.(313)62&-9028.
Applications
may be obtained
at South Lyon
151 Household Pets
mare, 3 gaited, good school TWO registered goats and 5 and 2. Hours sa.m. to successful sales. Apply In
City Hall, 214 W. Lake St., South Lyon
MI
horse
prospect.
GenUe,
good
5:30p.m.
Monday through person. Bruce Roy Realty
kids. (313)685-7286.
AKC Doberman pups, pet and
48178.
'
.
.. ~~ow quality. Champion bred. with children. LookIng for a Two grade Holsteins. Fresh, Friday. Referencoll required Inc., 150 N. Conter, Norloving,
repsonslble
home.
Please
call
after
6p.m
thville,
(313)
349-8700
'W/Vormed. From $150.(313)87&genUe family cows. (517)548$750. (61~.:..:n.=.:85,,-.
_
~2
_ (313)437-964&.
5873.

OLDER OR
RETIRED

",8466=.==-=~:-;---;--=-:-.......,._

EMPLOYMENT

,.
••

GENERAL
OFFICE

(313) 478-9700

«

0'

RN

LPN

WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT
HOME

AVON

SIGN PAINTING
Call
MiI<e Grucella

(313) 624-3504

0'

0'

GAS HEAT

I

PHS

Real Estate
Sales People

OPPORTUNITY

BLAIR HEATING
COMPANY
Call 227-5887 - Anytime

lO-C-SOUTH
170 Situations

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
175 Business
Professional

Wanted

RECORD--WALLED

&

Servlcos
baby Sit In Howell
SAND, gravel, topSOil wood
(517)54&-0064
mulch delivered
by college
JOE'S Services
Paint and
students (313)632·7~5
trim Trash pIck-up, general
SPECIAL occasion? Celebrate
house repair (517)54&:5514 _
With
a cake
Children
s
LITILE Dudes Ranch, lull day
birthday
my specialty
Call
care, $35 per \\eek
Nursery
Kathy, (313)498-2511
school program, drop-In, and
TONY'S
Sewing
Machine
before/after
school services
Pepalr, all makes, parts (30
Call
(313)231-3666
lor
years) Phone (517)546-0163
registration 1~lrom~t:qn
LclVlNG experienced mother TRUCK 10rtHre, haul anything,
clean
out
garages,
NIII babySit your child ~eekly
yards,
etc
Very dependable
Fonda Lake basements,
@!31437-199~
_
area (313)229-8393
MOTHER wIshes to babY-Sit 0 TREE service and removal and
root leedlng
(517)54&-3810 or
to 9 years, days or afternoons,
L313)437-2~0 __ _ _ _
_
good
references
Near
Spencer Eleme~:ary Bnghton
TYPEWRITERS, cleamng and
Township (313)227-2115
repair. all models, reasonable,
guaranteed
work
Call Jim,
RESPECTA-BLE mother-tO
(313)427-1087
baby~.t your .nfant Monday to
Fnday, Novi area
(313)349- TOM MltcheTi- -InterIOr and
exterior
painting
and
4eS7
wallpapeTlng
20 years
SHORT- nOtice baby Silting,
expenence
(313)22S-9735
Call me 2 hours In advance
--------a~d I will prOVide experienced
185 Business
child care In Bnghton, Howell
Opportunities
area (517)54&-9381
PACESETTER
FASHIONS
TUTORI NG -CM-C-y-CN:-o-vl----:-h-o-m~e
offers a highly profitable Jean,
Four year speCial educallon
Top and Sportswear Shop lor
expenence, (313)349-7383,
your very own
Select from
WILL do baby Silting, days
over
100 brands
- LeVI,
only (313)23=-.1--::223==.5-,- _
Wrangler,
ChiC,
Lee,
WILL prOVide child care In my
Sedgel,eld,
Bnttama,
many
licensed
home
Near Sayre
more.
$16,500 00 Includes
School (313)437-8596
begl~nlng
rnventory,
fixtures
and training
Open Within 15
WILL baby-s.t days
Full or
days
Gall anytime
for Mr
part-time
Reasonable
rates,
Hartley (214)937-9876
recent relerences,
20 years
expenence
Judy.
(313}685BAR waitress wanted
Hours
1019or (313)685-3207
fleXible (313)22S-7562
YOUNG
woman
to clean
PHYSICIANS
office,
2
house and or do yard or POSitions, receptiOnist,
also,
garden
work
Expenenced.
Insurance
billIng
reliable, own transportatIOn
Expenenced
reqUired
No
Call Julie (313)437-5025 or Walt
weekends
South Lyon area
(313)685-1955,
lor
lurther
Send resume to P 0 90x
rnlormatlon
lOll, c/o, South Lyon Herald,
101 N Lafayette, South lyon,
175 Business
&
Michigan, 48178
Professional
Services

TRAN SPORTATION
~

A to Z Shoe Repair. 249 North
National,
Howell
(517)546201 Motorcycles

1863
CAROLE'S Custom Drapenes,
cormceboards,
tableclothes,
bedspreads,
pillows, shower
curtains
Large quality labnc
selection
Estimates (313)4220231.
C • M Mason
Contractor
Custom,
commmerclal,
residential
and repair work
(517)546-5460 after 5 p m
CERAMIC
IIle
and
grout
clean 109 lor baths, floors and
counters
Call Jerry, (313)227-

1978 GS750 Suzuki
Excellent
condllJOn $2,000 or best offer
(313)878-6475
1973 Honda
CB450,
many
extras,
excellent
condition
$650 (313)227-2516
1974 Honda 360 Less than 700
miles $550 (313)878-3821
1978 Harley DaVidson SX·25O
trail bike, excellent cond,llon,
$500 or best offer
(517)546-

5587.

HONDA
MT-250
EI,snore
Excellent condition, must sell
DAN'S Sharpen 109 Service.
movmg.
$400
or
best
offer
Prnckney
area
All
saws,
(313)437-3992,
between
except
carbide
tip.
Saw
4 30 p m and 6 30 p m
chains,
SCissors,
clipper
1976
Harley
DaVidson
blades,
etc
Some
light
Sportster,
electriC
start,
machine shop work save this
ad lor phone number (313)878- sprmger Iront end, over $1,200
in
chrome,
custom
parts
and
3937.
parnt $2,600 1978 Yamaha PTDON'S
Modernization
500 dirt bike, very clean and
Rooling,
roof
repair
and
excellent
shape,
Insurance work (517)54&-5315 reliable,
extras $800 1974 Honda 450
after6 pm
Chopper, raked frame, Harley
rear wheel, kmg and queen
Intelligent
Consumer
seat,
headers
Never
Electronics
completely
assembled,
but
not a basket case
All new
Computer
products
and'
parts Frrst $200 (313)498-2617,
services
- programing
for
ask lor Rod
home
and
bUSiness.
HARLEY 250 1976 $300 Dirt or
TutOring
available.
street
Must sell.
(313)449SpeCialiZing
In
TRS-80
8163
software
1972 Honda,
CL100,
low
(313) 348-2793
mileage, excellent condition
(313)227-2591

5036.

DON'S
Modernization
Aluminum
Siding,
tflm,
gutters,
shutters,
storms,
repairs,
etc. Old and new
homes
Over thirty years 01
good quality workmanship and
know how. Free estimates
(517)546-5315after6 pm
DETAILING
and
layout
draWings
Reasonable
rates
Kay-Jon Sales, Incorporated,
(313)231-3308
DO you have anyrv
s you
want
fixed?
Free
In-home
estimates,
Ann
Arbor
to
Bnghton
Most sets, $20 plus
parts Jerry A Newhouse, TV
Repair,
11618 Hall
Road,
Whitmore Lake, 1.11 (313)4494554
EXTERIOR---;mp rovements
Roofmg,
alummum
sldmg,
cement
work
Expenence
Reasonable
rates
Call
(517)223-8197, (517)65S-1313
FOR HIRE
Mowmg and
(313)227-7500

Large
brush

tractor.
cuttrng

FANCY wntrng (Galligraphy)
I
can
pflnt
your
weddlf1g
inVitations,
advertiSing,
announcements,
etc for Ihat
speCial personalized
touch
Can arrange
pnntlng
and
typesettmg
Call
Amy
at
(313)476-2727or (313)271-1717
JACK of all trades, Will do any
:type of modernIzatIOn
and
.repair, carpentry,
aluminum
sldmg,
roolmg,
drywalling,
electncal plumbing, painting,
wood decks, speCialiZing m
old farm house remodelmg
You name It, we do It Gall
,(517)548-1321after 4 pm
.LAWN mowmg,-Iow-rates~
to two acres Mark, (313)227·
2787
MOE'S-WALLCOVERING
-and
paintrng
Quality at Its best.
(517)548-3896
NEV'furnace~-sheet
met81
'work, central air conditioning.
'Gall Mike (517)546-6723. Free
:estlmates
'PROFESSIONAL
carpet
I cleaning.
Steam
extraclton
: For free esltmates
(517)546-

,9656

NEWS-Wednesday,

201 Motorcycles

I will

AVAILABLE
olflce
space
answering
service
Webberville
exchange
Call
(517)521-4090

LAKE-NOVI

1972 Honda CT-70f0rSale
~~n~~~2U3!3)227-521~
1975 Honda 550, 4 cylmder
$950 (313)22S-8888 or (313)2277454
HONDA ATC 90, like new
$700 (31:\~29-888S, (313)2277464
1976 Honda 7sO-C-ustom seat,
new
battery,
cover,
low
mileage
(313)632-7053,

(313)685-5655
1979 Harley DaVidson XL-l000,
Sportster,
$3,200 or best
(313)227-4461
1972 Honda
SL70.
$250
(517)223-9810
350 Honda:-$400
5p-iTllO
7 pm (517)54&-72:.:-36-=--_---:c--_
1973 "Ionda
450, excellent
condition, (313)22S-6040
HONDA ATC90, A-l condition,
$395 (517)223-9275
HONDA 1975, CL360, 5,000
miles,
excellent.
$700
/313)227-2740
1979 Kawasaki 400 L TO,
(517)548-1557.

1974 Yamaha 750, WindJammer,
luggage
rack
very
good
condition $900 (517)54&-3936
1977 Yamaha
YZ80
Good
condition $300 (517)548-3179
1978 Yamaha
YZ60
shape, $425 Also 1977
Sharp $525 And 1917
Electrogllde
Like
(313)6SS-1671

1976 Yamaha

Super
YZ125
Harley
new

IT-SOO

D;rtblke
Mongoose
BMX bike,
extras $100 (517)546-5794
1978 Yamaha,-XS400
2EWlth
extras,
low
miles
$995
(313)437-1128
1974YamahaDT125
ENDURO:
perfect
condition,
only 950
miles $495 (517)548-1?17
MA
motocrosser
Evenings
(517)546-6456
1973-Yamaha
Enduro
excellent
condltron,
hardly
used, 600 miles $500 (313)3498507, after 5 pm

S600

YA

H A~YZ-:-4 OO:-E
-'3so.

1980 HONDA
CIVIC 1500

GL and DX Models
New.

Brand

Pnvate.
229-n15

KAWASAKI 500, MaCil"""""i11,
$900 (517)54&-5604after 5 p m
MOTORCYCLE
rep3lrS15
years
experience,
fast,
reasonable (517)54&-4860
MINI-BIKE irame"ill1d sl<. $25
(313)348-2717
1965 Norton-'--runs gOO<1-MuSt
sell
$450 or best
offer.
(313)227-1612

1972

JUNK cars wanted
Also for
sale u~ed batterJes,
tlfes,
alternators
and radiators
at
reasonable
pllces
(313)8765330.
197ONOva carbody
All
body parts (313)878-5330

1976 AMC
Hornet,
needs
minor repair, $1,700 (313)3493793

1917 Coachman Cadet 20 foot
travel trailer, self contained,
sleeps 8, excellent condition
$3,900
(313)498-2843
(after
430 pm)
(313)498-2207
betweem 7 a m dnd 4 30 p m

225 Autos

a

a

19foot
Corsair travel trailer,
completely
self-contained,
like new $1,600 (313)22S-9121.
FOR rent
Pop-up
camper
trailers, 6 to 8 sleepers, $100 a
week and $75 on weekends
(313)348-1170
1972 FORD pick-up With cab
over camper, sleeps 4, needs
some repair.
$500 or best
offer. (313)348-1978
16 ft Holly travel trailer. Must
sell.
$800
Gall evemngs,
(517)223-.-"9,,,23~9~
_
1968 Leisure Time Camper, 11
feet Takrng bids, call First
Nallonal
Bank
In Howell
(517)546-3150 ext. 225.

lV/O 1960 Artlc Cat Jag, 3,000
F C, 011 Injected, low miles,
1979 Art,c Cat Pantera, 5,000
F.C Best offer. (517)546-4180

STORM
damage
Small
camping trailer bodies With or
Without tops Ideal for utility,
snowmobile
trailers,
etc.
Brad's RV. Brighton
(313)231-

210 Boats

& Equipment

2771.

14 fl Arkansas Traveler boat
15 HP Evrnrude motor and
trailer
S850 or best offer.
(517)548-2289
CHRYSLER Pyrateer 13 foot
sailboat
Used two seasons
$1,200
Includes
trailers
(313)632-7691, after 5 00 p m
CATAMARAN, 14 ft Excellent
condition
$1300,
flfm
StraWberry
Lake
(313)2312450, weekends.

1973 moforhome, 22 (oot sellcontained
Sharp condllton
$5,900 or might conSider travel
trailer,
pickup
and camper,
property or mobile home In
trade. (517)546-2233.
8 ft pIckup camper
Stove,
refngerator,
gas heat S600 or
best offer (517)223-3485
1976 Travel
trailer,
Empire
Princess
16 ft.
Excellent
COndition. (313)227-7592.

11 Foot mlnl-(Ish,
excellent
condllton
$500 or best offer
Call after 4 p m. (313)349-6433
12 Ft Mlrrocraft, 7'12 EVlnrude
and lilt trailer. $450 (313)22S5231

TRUCK caps, alumInum and
fiberglass
$199 and up. Lone
Pine Trailer Supply, 1852 Old
23, Bnghton
No retail parts
(313)227-3763
Lakeland
Dlstnbutors

14 Foot flberglas boat, 35 hp
1977 Travel
Mate
pop-up,
EVlnrude motor and trailer,
sleeps 6, excellent condltron,
excellent
condilion
$750
$1,200
(313)227-4253
after
(313)22S-4399
5 Pm
17FT Aluma Craft fiberglass
8 x 36 Vagabond trailer. $1,300
Inboard/outboard,
200 h.p
or best offer (313)878-9216
Chrysler
Manne,
SWivel
1979 Venture pop-up Camper,
b u c k e t sea t s,
f u I I
never used (313)231-2645
InstrumentalJon,
low hours,
1971 VW
Pop-top,
body
easy
load
trailer,
$2995
excellent,
almost everything
(313)227-2767
new
or
re-hUiIt
Includmg
18 Ft Skiff Craft, mboard/engine and clutch
$2,700 or
outboard
120 Merc,
WIth
bes; offer Will conSider trade.
trailer,
completely
rebUilt,
"(3:,:,1::.;3)63=2:.,--7c.::5,,,90::..-_~
_
$1,295 (517)546-6632
1964 Wildcat
16 It camping
18 FI Cns Craft outboard_ With
lra"er,~"'$600
(313)437trailer,
full canvas top, no, :::.6798:..:::
_
molor, great conditIOn, $400. -220
A t ~
f313)437.Q056
u 0 ..aus
12 Ft aluminum Sea King, $150
or best ofler (313)42&-2351
1976 Glastron
Bownder,
85
h P Mercury. 18 gallon bUilt-in
gas tank, excellent condilion.
/313)227-4791.
14 ft Galvanized
steel row
boat, $100 or Will trade for
12 It (313)227-3668
1977 Glastron,
17 It,
120
Inboard/outboard,
gauges,
curtaIns
traI'er
$5,700
(517)546-2053
16 ft Hams'--:f:-Io-a:-t
:-bo-a-t-w-,th15
HP electnc motor
Excellent
condltlO'l (313)231-3619
12 loot aluminum,
oars, life
Jack~t, trailer and new 3 '/, HP
motor S500 (517)54&-3140
14 ft aluminum
boat, 10 HP
motor
$600
(313)231-9128,
Fflday
after
6 30 pm,
Saturday, Sunday only
24 It Hams Float Boat With
35 hp Evmrude Uoholstered
benches
With
covers,
sWimming ladder, all one year
old Pnce negoMble
Owner
moving from area. (313)2311437
MEYERS alununum
13 foot
Laker row boat and oars $300.
(313)227-3024
NiNT~lWOod
ed
Thompson
Cuddy
Cabin
Gator traIler Good condItIon
(313).::.:22:.:,7-4,...:.:-34"::7---OUTBOARDS 4, 7 and 10 HP.
Scotts
Good
running
condition (313)417-1117.
1974 SEA-STAR, 16 foot Bass
Boat 85 HP, 41 mph
New
power tflm and tilt Vlexlar
depth finder. Foot operated
electnc
motor
2 Mac Jack
Down Riggers
Custom
tilt
trailer
With all new tires.
Excellent
Low hours
and
extras (313)878-6803

14ft sallbo~Starcraft

New

sail. $475 (313)878-6316
14ihTt:-5tarcraft
Runabout.
Excellent
condition
$350
/313)878-6316
Hl80--SMR--bo;it-radlo
and
telephone
12 channel VHF.
Never Lsed Paid $350, asking
$185 (313)878-5866

1977 AiiCgro motor home. 27 ft
Loaded including
microwave
and Michelin
tores. Cutsom
mtenor.
11,000 miles
Will
conSider travel trailer as part
payment (517)54&-0029.
ALUMINUM-truck
cap, long
box Datsun or luv, tan, $150.
(313)227·3763
9.30 a.m.
to
5_3~ P..':!!-_

!

CARRIAGE,
Royals
International, Yellowstone and
Jayco fold dcwns and Fifth
Wheels
Parts, propane and
service
Gillette
Trailer
Center, 7210 E Saginaw, (1-09),
East
LanSing,
Michigan
(517)~39-8271
_

RV parts,
supplies
and
accessofles
Crest, 6241 E
Grand River at Lake Chemung.
(517)548-3260

1973 Suzuki 250 dirt bike 1969
Bulfaco 360 Would like to
trade for medium size street
bike or make offer. (517)546-

l

2~0 Automobiles

1978 Kawasaki,
340 Invader
Snowmobile
1979 Kawasaki
SR 650, both In excellent
condition (517)54&-1343

SEA RAY, 1978, 20 foot, Cuddy
cabrn, loaded
WIth extras.
(~3117~
_

:PUBLICITY Consultant.
Want
'organization,
business
or
1974
Sportster,
good
activity
promoted?
Services
condition, mag wheol and hog
tire m baCk. Phone after 5 pm
: Include
news
releases,
(313)22S-5006
I publicity
photos,
posters,
~brochures. Will also handle or
1917 Sports''':te-r-,I-o-ts-o""'f
chrome~
.advlse
on
advertising
low mileage $2,900 Call after
:campalgn
and
over·all
~.".I!,j~~)~27:.2§3.J _ _ _ _
,promotional
offort.
Call
'77 Suzuki GS750 7,500 miles,
; (517)655·1313
mornings
or
great shape, $1,400. (313)437• evenl!!gs
0166.
REMOD=E;-;LI:-:N""'G-r-ou-g~h-:a:-:n-:;d-;-tr-Im=-,
1969 TnumPh 25Occ. Anytime.
• patio decks, also house trailer
(511)54S-4880.
: repair and roof coating.
25
Trlumph-;-- $450-'971
• years
experience,
(517)521·
Honda, $400 Looks and runs
: 4044
\1000. (313)437-o~_ _ __ _ __
: SMALL appliance,
auto and
1980 Yamaha
850 Midnight
• motorcycle
repair.
Custom
SpeCial,
$3,400. Gall alter
: woodwork
and
metalwork,
3'30 pm,
(313)231-3428
or
• welding.
The Wood
Box.
: (313)449-8395
@1J).?~-3047 _

~20 Auto Parts
Service

1978
Kawasaki
440
Snowmobile
Taking bids, call
Fllst NalJonal Bank In Howell
(517)546-3150 ext 225

1976SUperGlide.
Fat Bob
tanks, canary yellow, lots of
chrome,
like
new
$3,200.
(517)54&-1420
1973 SUZU-kl500-:-very- goOd
condition, $500 or best offer.
(313)227-4195

1550

215 Campers,
Trailers
Equipment

PICK-UP covers and custom
caps from $139. Recreational
vehicle
storage.
Parts and
dcceSSOflilS
8976 W Seven
Mile at Curne,
Northville
(313)349-4470

205 Snowmobiles

215 Campers,
Trailers
& Equipment

AMERICAN
Traveler,
1973,
self·contalned
trailer, sleops
6, Includes
awning
$1,600
(313)227-1627.
Arabicin--8-ii':""-cab-over
camper. Fits half ton, sleeps
four, stove, Ice box, sink;
heater, tlo downs, 110/12 volt
lights.
Nice. $800. (313)363'
2354

& Service
AUTO
body
bumping
and
painting.
Reasonable.
(517)223-8346 Fowlerville.
1977 Blazer
back
Excel/ent
condition
(517)851-7966

1969 Camaro,
body extras
new
fenders
and quarter
panels, 12 bolt rear end With
POSIUnit. S6OO. (313)632-7532
FOU R Universal S5-Cragers,
14 Inch With new BFG TA 60's.
Lugs and locks Included $400
(313)227-3047, after 4 30 pm
1964 Ford Falrlane body, 1963
BUick
Rivera
body,
good
shape 1973 Challenger body
parts
Three 18 two barrel
carburators,
runs
good
(517)548-6398

WANTED
JUNK
OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD
SALVAGE

(313)360-2425
For
sale.
All
car
and
truck'
parts.
Radiators,
starters,
alternators,
motors,
transmissions,
all body parts,
etc._
4 Firestone Deluxe Champion
FR 78 x 15 steel
belted.
(517)546-2432
1969 Ford van, rebUilt engine,
clutch,
brakes,
chrome,
20
mpg, needs frame weldmg
$275 or best offe·. Days phone
{J13)229·6632
Evenings
/313)22S-8531.
TWO tires size 14, less than
300 miles, perfecl condition,
$25 each Good spare on nm,
$20 (313)2o-=2:....7--'..:73~5O~
_
TRUNK lid and spoiler. Fit 7(}'
78 camaro. $SO (517)548-2034.
1967 TransmiSSion,
GM, 2
speed,
power-glide.
Completely rtJbul/l by AAmco
With guarantee,
like
new.
Used 1 month. Ongmal price
$369, Will sell for $250. (313)22S8071.

KNI·GHT'S·
AUTO
SUPPLY,lnc.
Your Complete
Hard Parts Center
UNION

1975 Champion motor home,
24 foot, AM·FM stereo and
tape, sleeps 8, 32.000 mllos.
$6,250 (313)229-7696.

LAKE

Union

Lake

Rd,

363-4157

'is

--- -- ----------

seat
$60

1974 to 1979 Chevy
front
bumper
and
fight
lemier.
Excellent
condition.
$120
(517)851-7966

2450

NOVI
43500

Grand

River

348·1250
WALLED
938

LAKE

Pontiac

Trail

669·1020
Mon,·Sat.
Sun.

•

6,1980

NEW 29'12 foot Shasta Deluxe.
No reasonable offer refused
(517)223-9205

Sl~200. F0l

KAWASAKI 175 Enduro, 1974
New upper end, lair condition
$60 Needs repair. (313)22S2307.
1976 Kawasaki KZ400,S5OO or
Will trade lor car. Gall (313)22S8483 between
8 a m
and
6p m.
After 6 30 P m
call
(517)548-1600

August

8 6
10,3

good

Wanted

GARY UNDERWOOD
CHEVROLET
BRIGHTON

NO

charge to ha-uijUlik cars
and trucks
Bob Johns Used
Parts and Service, Silver Lake
and Duffield (~~)266-52.8:Q_
230 Trucks
1976 BlazercheyenneeqUIpped,
46,000
(313)632-£199after6oo

FUlly
miles
pm

1979 Chevy Luv:4X4:-many
options, $4950 (313)62S-202O
1977
half-ton
Chevy,
automatic.
am-fm
8 track,
slidmg rear Window, $2,900
(517)223-9946 after 5
1978 Chevy 3h ton, 4 wheel
dllve, 4 speed, locking hubs,
excellent
condition
(517)546-

1973 BUick Century. 2 door,
excellent transportaliOn. $250.
Call Bryan at (517)548-2003 or
(313)22S-5642.

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette
South
Lyon
Phone
437-1177
Used Cars
Bought
& Sold

1979 Chevy Luv lour by four.
Air condltlonmg
(313)632-7053,
(313)6SS-5655.
1975 Chevrolet pickup, 6, stick
Best offer (313)437-6659 after

3 00 .""P
:-:m'--_;--_::--_--::
1917 Chevy pickup With cap, 6
cylinder, standard, extra set of
snow
tITes,
$2,875.
Call
(313)231-3662
1976 Chevy 1/2 ton pickup, 6
cylinder,
good
condition,
60,000 miles $1,200 (313)437·
3092
1917 Chevrolet
Suburban,
9
passenger,
4 wheel
dllve
$4,100 (313)437-3129
1970 Chevrolet
Suburban,
factory
rebUilt
engine,
transmiSSion,
etc.
$500.
(313)437-3129
1964 Dodge V, ton With bad
motor,
comes
with
spare
motor $200. (517)548-2509 after
6.00 pm.
1972
Dodge
pick-up,
automatiC,
all power.
$700
(313)878-8971
1971 Dodge Power wagon,
4x4,
65,000
miles,
mechanically
good,
topper,
new lOx 15-6 ply tires. $1,500
or best offer. (517)546-6798
1973 Ford Ranchero,
good
condlliOn, $550 (313)231-2831.
1975 F-15O Insulated
shell,
stove, Icebox, Sink and bed
$1,000 (313)498-2004
1976 Ford CUrrier.
AM-FM
radiO.
$2,250
Call
after
4 00 pm, (517)54&-2328
1979 Ford
F-l00
pickup.
Excellent
shape.
Low
mileage.
Power
steenng,
brakes, automatiC,
302 V-8
$4,500 (313)~27-3021
1972 Ford Fl00, air, power
steering,
power
brakes,
automatiC,
camper
top
(313)231-2225

3"

1976
ton pickup, Ford F-25O
Two tone blue $1,200. Call
(313)42&-2443
1934 Ford Plck·up, street
Chevy powered,
must
$3,400 (313)878-9103

rod,
sell

1979 Ford F-15O, supercab, 6, 4
speed, cap, Ziebart, options
(313)231-1035
1974 Ford \/, ton pick-up, 6
cylinder,
stick,
new pamt
$1,600 (517)54&-5703
1979 Ford, F15O, Ranger pickup, 4 wheel
dllve,
many
extras,
excellent
condllm
$4,500 (313)63=2,.:.-7000=_----.,._
1979 Ford F-15O Ranger XLT,
4x4, loaded, mcludmg
Gem
top (3131476-6833
1979 Ford 150 super
cab,
automalic,
power
steenng,
power brakes $3,700 (517)5482867
1976 Ford Fl00, 34,000 miles,
Exployer package, cap, make
offer. (517)546-0239
1978 Ford Curner, p:Jrchased
new In 1979, excellent
gas
mileage $4,200 (313)437-3129
1967 Jeep
Pick-up,
good
condlliOn $1,000. (517)548-2713,
1979 Luv, 24-27 mpg, 13,000
miles, AM-FM radiO, sliding
rear
Window
$4,975.
Negotiable (517)548-1711
1970 Pickup,
rusted,
many
miles, but very dependable
Call before
noon, (517)6554545
1917 Suburban Scottsdale 350,
metalliC
brown,
power
steenng
etc
Make
offer
(517)546-0186.
1979 Supercab
Ford,
351
engine, 12,000 miles, loaded,
$6,000 or best offer. (517)5465999 after:...:5:....<:.Pm"-'--_
235 Vans
1973 Chevy
van,
power
steeling, power brakes, AM·F
stereo, low mileage, rusty but
trusty $850 (313)349-7355
1979 Chevy
van,
custom
Intenor, air, AM-FM, crUise
control,
must sell
/517)546-

7762.
1979 Chevy
V-8, loaded,
customIzed,
many
extras.
$8,500. (313)22S-4321.
'75 Dodge van 6 cylmder, mag
wheels,
carpeted,
$1,500.
(313)476-0746
1975 Dodge Van. $1,500 or best
offer. (313)22S-9735
1917 Dodge van, automatiC,
slant 6, low miles See at 2445
W
Grand
River,
Howell.
$1,500 (517)546-1365. (517)5463310
1978 Ford
Van
E·150,
6
cylinder,
automatic,
power
steering,
brakes,
Insulate,
Ziebart, $3,700 or best offer.
(313)662-1393.
240 Automobiles
ARE you concerned
about
open
schools?
Are
you
concerned
about
Lakes
Elementary
School?
ff so,
come to tho School Board
Meeting,
August
11, 1980,
Crouse Building, Hartland, MI.
at 7.30 pm.
1974 Ambasador
fou' door
brougham. First $600 takes It.
(313)73So5343.
1975 AMC Pacer, 6- cylinder
automatic,
$1,200. (517)548-

5688.

_

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable prices. D.
Mlechlols
Auto
Salvage.
{~1.?>?48-4_11!~
_

1969 Camaro, 327, V8. quad
stereo
$750
Must
sell
(517)548-9707
1917 CUtlass supr"Eime:- v~,
air,
crUise,
loaded,
low
mileage, must sell, best offer
(313)878-9074

1973 Ford LTO lour door
Power
steeTlng,
power
brakes,
air
conditioning,
Michelin fires $800 (3l3)34So
5405
19n--FordGranada,
power
steering and brakes, air, AMFM, no rust, 41,1,60 miles Just
tuned up. 6 cylinder, 4 speed,
regular gas $2,350 (313)2312661 or (313)474-0002
1980 Ford Fiesta, -4 speed,
radiO $4,700 or make offer
(517)546-1365
1974 Ford Ranchero,
rebUilt
302 engine
$400 Call after
6 00 ~J517)2~-8174
1978 Ford Granada, excellent
condllJon,
20,000 mIles
4
speed overdnve, 23 mpg Best
offer over $2,800 (313)878-6252
1969 Ford- L
good mpg, has some rust but
IS very dependable'
Pnced to
sell $250 Wednedsay
thru
Fnday, 1497 Truhn Road, north
off Mason Road, 2 miles west
of Burkhart Road
1971 Frreblrd AM-FM;- $550
(313)437-3538
1973 Ford Gran TOru1o:i51
Power
steeTlng,
power
brakes, AM-FM, good tires,
new shocks, exhaust, brakes,
$350 (517)546-7449
1974 GranCi- Tormo
Stallon
wagon, good condilion.
$835
Call week-ends (313)227-3243
1976 Gremlin, gOOd body, runs
great. 28 mpg, $1,400 or best
offer (517)548-3399

1979 Chevette,
4 door,
4
speed, tilt, radial tires, AMFM, $3,500. (313)227-4107

(313) 229-8800

2950

240 Automobiles

--_._---

We buy lato model
usee
cars Ask for Dick Lloyd.

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable prices. D.
Mlechlels
Auto
Salvage.
(517)546-4111
1980 BUick Skylark Limited, 4
door,
V-6, loaded.
$6500.
(313)227·1675
1967 Baracuda.
New pamt,
extras. $3.000 or best offer.
(517)548-3038.
1980 BUick Regal Limited. Air,
crUise, stereo,
7,600 miles.
(313)227-£549
1975 BUick LeSabre.
(517)548-2713.

$600.

BUICK 1960 Skylark, 4 speed,
power steering and brakes,
CB, like new. (313)62S-9349.
1980 BUick Skylark
Ltd., 4
door, loaded X car, 6 cylinder.
Call after 5 p.m. (517)546-4669.
1978 BUick
Skylark,
V-S
engme, excellent
condition.
$3,200. (313)22S-2053
1917 BUick Century, V6, clean,
no rust
$3,100. Call after
4 30 P m (517)546-4420
1979 BonneVille. 2 door coupe
Brougham,
loaded
With
eqUipment. $5,795. W<:ldecker
PonMc. (313)227·1761.
1978 BonneVille coupe, 2 door,
hardtop,
loaded.
$4,495.
Waldecker
Pontiac
(313)2271761
1971 ---;B'""u-lc""""'"k--:L-a""'S-a
b:-r-e-,-=:35:-::0
engme. $250. (517)54&-9598.

CADILLAC 1980 Sedan deVille,
GM executive's
Wife's car.
Low mileage, many optIOns,
$10,700. (313)632-6506 after
6'30 pm.
1977
Chevetle
2 door
Hatchback, automatiC, 25,000
miles,
excellent
condition,
new radial tires and brakes all
around, $2,695. (313)437-6456
1980
Citation,
2 door
hatchback, V-£, automatiC, air,
rustproofed,
loaded.· $5,750
(313)229-5157
1978 Camaro 305 automatic,
lilt wheel, crUise control, AMFM stereo. $3,800. (517)5460397, (517)546-8715
1974 Cadillac
Eldorado.
Beautiful
car,
brown
with
white
padded
roof.
Uses
regular gas, leather mtenor,
lull power, lour good tires and
brand new spare. Excellent
condition $2,000 (313)22S-4426
or after 530 pm (313)229-4958
1969 Chevelle, 350 automatiC,
power
steeTlng,
power
brakes.
(313)629-6128 after
5.00 p.m.
1970 Chevrolet
Impala hardtop, good transportalJOn $300.
(517)546-5605after 6 00 pm
1979 Chevrolet
Chevette,
4
door, automallc, AM·FM radiO,
sharp,
low
miles.
$3,995
Waldecker
Ponltac. (313)2271761.
1980 CitatIOn, automaltc hatchback, custom
mterior
and
oplJons, rust proofed, 11,000
mIles.
Must
sell,
movmg.
$5,995 (517)548-2023.
1973 Chevy Nova, starts good.
(517)546-0483
1
1974
Chevrolet,
good
condllton $750 (517)546-0657
1979 Camero Berlmetta,
fully
eqUipped,
Jenson
stero
system $4,600 or best offer
Phone (517)546-1971 5 p m. to
9 p.m
Monday
through
Fnday.
CHEVROLET Gaprrce ClaSSIC
Landau, 1979 Silver, excellent
condllJOn, many options, low
miles $4,850. (517)546-1459
1980 CHEVY Citation, 4 door,
loaded, askmg $6,000 call after
5.00 pm /517)548-1589.
1917 Datsun 260-Z, (2 plus 2),
tan with white interior,
air,
automallc,
Mlchellns,
am-fm
cassette, excellent condition,
62,000
expressway
miles
(Okemos to Howell) New car
in. $5900. (517)546-4520

1970 Barracuda,
onglnal
owner, 318, power steering,
power brakes, stereo. S500
(313)231·9125, evenings.
BUICK Century,
1974, V-8,
regular gas, power steering,
power brakes, automalic, air,
AM-FM, reasonable
(517)5468252
1976 BMW 2002 (517)548-2140.

1979 Delta 86 Royale Coupe
Power wmdows, power seats,
power locks, stereo, electrrc
sunroof, velour mterror. 20-25
m p g. $5,200 or best offer.
/517)223-3678

1979 Camaro,
Silver.
Only
10,000 miles $4,900 Gall after
530 P m (313)22S-7830.
1976 Cadillac,
Fleetwood
Brougham, loaded. Excellent
condltron. $4,000 or best offer.
Call
Jon
(313)750-9140
or
(313)750-9664
'72 Cadillac
(313)22S-2147.

ambulance.

'73

ambulance

CadIllac
(313)22S-2147

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

DUNE Buggy, street legal, low
mileage Top, roll bar, clean,
lots of extras $1500 (313)437-

m--:60,ooo

3039.
1972 Dodge Charger stalJOn
wagon, runs great, body good,
power steermg and brakes,
gOOd radiO
Best
offer
(313)437-9485

1972 and
1973 Cadillac
ambulance (313)22S-2147.

1980 Diesel
Oldsmobile
Custom CrUiser statlonwagon,
3 seat,
loaded,
28 mpg
(313)231-35:.;93e::.-_::--1976 Ouster,
6 cylinder,
automallc,
power
steenng,
am-fm,
$1,300 negolJable
(517)548-1697.

1971 Camero, S5396, 4 speed
$650 or make
offer.
1956
PontIac Safan statIon wagon,
$1,500.
(517)546-3114
or
(517)54&-5280
1980
Citation,
2 door
hatchback,
4 cylinder,
automalic,
loaded.
$5,950.
(517)54&-9253.
1971 Cutlass Olds Runs good,
good lires, air conditioning,
radio and tape player. $600
(517)546-6876

1977 Datsun F-210 hatchback, 5
speed, air, 24 000 miles Like
new.
$3,895.
Waldecker
Ponliac. (313)227-1761.
1975 Ford
Granada
Ghla,
power steenng, brakes, air, 4
door. (517)54&-2858
1970 Ford Stall on Wagon, 42SV8, mechanically
good, body
rusted. $175. (313)437-9620

1970
Chevy
Klngswood
statlonwagon,
hlt/e
rust,
needs
body
work.
$300.
Walker Coon Hound. young
dog. $75 Can be seen at 15184
Livermore Road, Pinckney.
1972 Cutlass
350, 4 door,
power steenng, brakes, Silver,
good condition $850. (313)2279197.

FIAT,
1978,
124 Spider
convertible
Five speed, 32,000
miles, 30 mpg regular gas,
AM-FM
cassette,
Pioneer
speakers,
custom
luggage
rack,
undercoated,
snows.
Excellent
condition
$5,200
(517)546-0074evenmgs

1979 Chevette, 2 door, stick
Shift, AM-FM stereo,
cloth
seats. leaVing
state,
must
sell $3,550 (313)227-7223, after
500 pm

FORD Mustang

1978 Grand Prrx, SJ,-'ulii
loaded
Call
after
5 p m
(517)54&-4669
1975 Hornet 4 door ~6 cYlmder.
automatiC,
power
sleenng,'
very little rust, 22 mpg, 49,000
mile;;, $l,29U3!3)876-5330
:&
1974 Honda
CIVIC. $1,6~
(313)22S-9719
1974-Honda
CIVIC -Good
running
condition
$750.
(313)437-1078
1978 -Honda
Accord,
blue.
Excellent
condition,
rustprooled,
new
exhaust,
36 mpg $4,500 (517)546-0983.
II.1PALA 1972,
automatic,
power
steeflng,
power
brakes, air, Vinyl rool, good.
condItion $475 (517)546-0215 J
1974 Impala, blue, 2 door, a'
power
steerrng,
power
brakes, rear defroster, radiO,
steel
belted
radialS,
good
condilion $799 (517)546-5257

SALE

at WALDECKER
where

,( ~
~
Ir(i)11~~im

. "ACTION IS AT"

~

9797

the

'~~ep that Great GM Feeling
With Genuone GM Parts"

E. Grand
River
Brighton
227-1761
Saturday
9 to 1:30 p.m.

SAVEll
SElLERS
SMALL CAR

HEADQUARTERS

'!"!& Sunbil'ds

~

AVAILABLE

22 EPA CITY - 35 EPA HWY

G

Phoenix
AVAILABLE

24 EPA CITY - 37 EPA HWY .
Mileage may vary depending on speed your triP length
and weather Actual HNy mlleaqe Will probably be less:
than E P A estimates
. •

~

38000 Grand River

1980 Citation,
4 speed,
4
cylinder,
38 mpg.
Loaded.
9,000 miles. Warraniy. $5,950,
(517)548-1798.
1976 Chevy Nova. Very good
condit/on.
Power
steering,
power
brakes,
automatic,
radials. $2,195. (313)685-1671.
1978 Chevy Nova, 4 door,
excellent
condition,
power
steering, automatic,
radio, 6
cylinder, rust proofed. $3,300.
(313)22S-9161after 5:30 p.m. or
weekends.
1973 Chevy Malibu wagon,
runs good, good condit/on.
or best offer. (313)437·

=.

1917 Cobra 302, 4 speed, good
condition,
18 mpg.
Phone
after5 pm.(313)2~5Q06. __
1917 Cutlass Supreme V6, air,
sloreo, 20 mpg, 37,000 miles,
excellent
condition.
$3,600,
(517)546-8374.
1968 Chevrolet
Coupe, runs
like new, very dependable,
a
good ClIr, not a rip off. Flrsl
S400 buys. (313)227·7647.
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5351,

Nova,
good
$250, (313)227·

Effective JUly 28~prices
were increased 4.5%

OVER 200 CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK,
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
t*
AT PRE·INCREASE PRICES.
**
*
:

..

1980 Citation,
6 CYlinder, 4
speed, 33/28 mpg, like new.
$5,250. (313)887-8702.
1969 Chevy
transportation,

BEAT THE PRICE
INCREASEI

lit
;At

I

'.

.'

Farr~m~ton

..

*

I

JUST E. OF HAGGERTY AT 10 MILE ROAr):

1955 Chevrolet
2 door,
excellent condition. $2,000 or
trade for pick-up
of equal
value. (517)223-3183.
1972 Comet, 302 V-8 automalic.
$150 or best offer. (313)49a2248.
1980 Chevette,
4 door,
aulomahc, air, silver With blue
cloth seats, less than 12,000
mile:;.
$4,800
(313)227-7391
evenrngs

>

'73leMans,
air, radiO, power,:
motor good condillon,
body ..
fair, $445 (313)227-2840.
LATE 1972 Pm to Wagon, sllck,~'
one owner, top performance
(313)363-7747
1974MOrlte Carlo, new engme'
and transmiSSion
Texas car.':
Very
little
rust
$1,200:'
(313)437-1297
•
1973 Montego,
302 V-~.
automatiC, $550 or best offer·J
/313)632-5159
•

Mark I, 1975,

automatic. (313)229-8107.
black, good condition,

1979 Chevy
Beauville
van,
loaded, excellent
condition.
$5,500, (313)498-2843 (after
430 pm.)
(313)498-2207
between 7 a.m. and 4 30 p.m.

$900 (313)624-,

DEMO

0577.
DODGE Charger 1971 Black
With leather buckets, new dual
exhaust,
carburetor,
brake
system,
etc
$700. (313)878-

rmies.

1979 Grandda

8509 dfter 530

•

Wednesday.

240 Automobiles

240

1975 Monte carlo, very good
condition.
Must
see
to
appreciate.
$1000. (313)6292174.
1974 Maverlc,
6 cylinder
automatic
for
parts.
1967
Dodge
pickup
for
parts.
(517)223-3370.
Jli5 Monlego.
Two door
.rdtop,
air.
automatic,
power,
stereo.
Good
condition. $900. (313)227-5216.
1972 Mercury
Monterey.
4
door, reliable transportation,
gOing cheap. call after 6p.m.

1973
Maverick,
good
transportation,
very
good
body. $575. (313)878-5641 after
600 pm.
1973 Montego, 70,000 miles.
air,
stereo,
good
radials,
needs
some
repair.
$250
(313)437-1936
1975 Mustang II, 32,000 miles,
automatic,
snow tires
and
wheels, AM, 4 cylinder, gOOd
condition.
$1,750. (313)8789429.
1974 Mustang II, 4 cylinder, 4
speed, $900. (313)349-4983.

1979 Mazda RX7, air, stereo,
leather Interior, wire wheels
$7.500 (313)227-3358
1979 Mustang,
6 cylinder,
power
steering,
power
brakes, automatic. air, stereo.
$4,300 (313)227.3358
1974 Mercury
wagon.
runs
good,
rebUilt
transmission.
$550. (313)227-5739.
1979 Mazda AX7. red With
black interior, sun roof, plus
all extras, low mileage, mint
condition, must sell. (517)54&7082after 5 p.m.

19n

1975 Malibu Classic. 2 door,
automatiC,
air,
power
steering,
power bakes. AM
radio, 70,000 miles
$1,475
(313)229-9245.
1972 Plymouth
Scamp.
Air
conditioning,
power steering,
power brakes, runs excellent.
$5OOflrm (313)437-8032.
1979 Pontiac Trans-Am T-top,
automatiC,
loaded.
(313)6327053, (313l685-5655

(313)229-8172.
1975 MG Midget, 40,000 miles.
good
condition.
$1,900
(51n54&-2768 days.
1¥1¥1l1¥ 1l' 1¥ 1l' 1l' 1l' 1l' 1l' 1¥1l' 1l' 1l'1l'
I}
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2 door
Maverick,
6
cylinder, good condition. call
(517)468-3313 7697 Stow Rd,
Fowlerville.
1l' 1¥ 1l' 1¥ 1l' 1¥ 1l' 1l' 1¥ 1l' 1¥ 1l'1l' 1l' 1¥
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SEE US FOR THAT
BEITER DEAL ON A
NEW CHEVY AND
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CHEVROLET
4087SPlymouthRd~Plymouth
Just West of 1-275

Phone 453-4600

240

'

1974 Pinto wagon, automatiC,
Mag wheels, clean mterlor,
runs well, leaded gas $900 or
best offer. (313)349-7232.
1974 Plymouth
Duster,
rust
proofed, good mileage. $1,200
or make ofier.
Must sell.

~ (313)227-30n.

:

;;:

Automobiles
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1974 Pinto
Runabout
4
1978 Mercury
Z'7 Zephyr.
cylinder,
new battery,
new
Power
steering,
power
tires, new exhaust
system.
brakes,
automallc,
AM-FM
Good transportation
and good
stereo.
tinted
windows,
gas mileage. (313)227-9485
radials,
rustproofed,
rear
defroster, V-6, 24 mpg. LOW
PACER,
1976.
Manual
MILES!
Asking
$3.350.
transmission, good condition
(313)227-1626 after 12.00 noon
(313)878-9048
please.
1972 P:"-IO::':tO:"':',
"-ru-n-s-,'-bod--=-y-r-us-'t-y.
$125. call
(313)878-9575 or
NO
lault
Insurance,
(313)878-9619.
regardless of points We beat
1972 Pontiac Grand Ville, 4 most all companies.
Robb
door, $300 (313)878-0441.
Insurance
Agency,
148 N.
Grand, Fowlerville.
(51n2231974 PlOtO. Runs good, good
8832, evenings (313)878-9954.
mileage, $300. (313)227-6938.
NEED credit?
Need a car?
1974 Plymouth
Fury. From
New and used, call Mr. Bush.
Florida.
NeN
engine,
(313)227-1761.
transmiSSion,
tires,
$1,000
(313)878-6728.
1976 Nova hatchback, 3 speed,
25,500 miles,
all'.
$2.600.
1967
Pontiac
Catalina
(313)349-1510.
Convertible,
power steering,
power
brakes,
automatic
1980 Omega Brougham X, 4
transmiSSion, radio, white wall
cylinder, automatic,
32 mpg,
tires, re-bUIIl englOe. Leather
$5,300. (517)54&-7226.
interior.
Interior
excellent,
exterior
good.
Best
offer.
(313)229-9716.

?;;3~~~~~mstereO,$l,ooo.
1972 Plymouth Fury, 4 door,
good transportation
$400 or
best offer (517)546-6798.
1979 Plymouth
Arrow
GT.
18,000 miles, loaded. $4,200.
(517)548-21nbefore2:30
pm.
1975
Pontiac
LeMans.
Automatic,
6 cylinder.
Yery
good shape, $700. 223 • 6
cylinder
engine.
completely
overhauled,
$175. (517)546-

black. $2,350. (517)54&-5530.
SHARP 1979 Pontiac Sunblrd,
4 cylinder, 4 speed, AM-FM,
air, deluxe interior. No dents
or rus!. Approximately
25 mpg,
$4,450. (517)546-6679.

4893.

~
t
t
t
t

speed, AM-FM stero cassette,
$3,400 or best
offer,
call
evenings (51n546-6874.
1975 TR-7 sunset orange, AMFM cassette, stored winters.
must see. $2,795. (313)632·

7038, (3131229-6323.
TRIUMPH
Spitfire,
1975. 4
speed with overdrive, $2,400.
Call
aller
Wednesday,
(517)548-2960 If no answer,
(517)548-3043.
1976 Volare, power steering.
power brakes, 6, automatiC, 2
door, $1,500. (313)437-0485.
1969 GTO for parts. Motor runs
good, Interior clean, wheels
good, $400. (313)878-9357.

(51n223-9249.
1978 Olds Cutlass
Cruiser
wagon. Under 15,000 miles,
excellent
condition.
$4,800.
call after 7:00 pm, (313)2279624.

19n

Pinto.
Metallic
blue,
hatchback, automatic.
$2,000
or best offer. (313)437-8793.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

1970 Nova, 2 door, 6 cylinder,
automatic, 4 new tires, new
battery,
air shocks,
runs
excelienU $325. (517)546-6605.

1971 Plymouth station wagon,
runs good. $200. (517)546-8170
1973 PlOtO. rus good, little
rust, AM-FM cassette stero,
$400. (3131349-8043.

1971 Opel GT good condition,
1973 Volkswagon Superbeetle.
$1,450 (517)548-2457.
RebUilt englOe, new ballery.
OLDS Cutlass, 1978 Broughm - $1,500 (517)548-1762
package,
power
steering,
•
power
brakes,
air, stereo,
1976 VW Rabbit Deluxe, sun
cruise
Silver
6().40 seat,
roof,
Craig
am-fm
stereo
radials,
Land;u
top, 21,000 cassette,
rustproofed,
air
miles. $4,700. caprice ClaSSIC, horns,
32 mpg
highway,
1978, air, stereo, crUise, new
excellent
condition
$2,900.
radials, power sreenng, power
(313)227-9633
brakes,
actual
20 mpg.
1971 Volkswagen, runs great,
smooth riding, $4,000 Must
sell one, best offer. (313)227- body good, tires good, radiO.
$800 (313)229-2178.
9537 after 6

1975 Plymouth
Satellite,
4
door. small Y-8. automatic.
Runs good. 17 mpg. $895.
(313)878-5330.
1979 Pontiac Sunblrd. 4 speed,
standard
equipment.
$3,200.
(517}468-333_1_.
_
1975 Plymouth
Sport!! Fury.
Automatic, air, am-fm stereo,
power steering. brakes. Runs
good. One owner. Best offer
over $500. (3131887-4653.

1980 Olds Toronado,
diesel,
astro-roof,
wire
wheels,
excellent
mileage.
(313)229-

9485.

_

1980 Oldsmobile
88 Diesel
Royale,
air, crUise,
am-fm
casselle
stereo,
more.
32 mpg. (517)223-3651.

Isn't It time you put The Wall Street Journal

•

PrOVides you With the facts and inSights to act and act
knowledgeably
Covers the whole spectrum of bUSiness news-here
and
abroad-that
gives you a new perspective lor your
deCISion-making
PinPOints Information and trends relating directly to your
bUSiness Interests
.
Puts yoll on top of new bUSiness and economic trends
Helps you With your own money management

•

•
•
•

Every bUSiness day over 4 million readers turn to The Wall Street
Journal Four million bUSinessmen and women who have already
discovered that The Journal helps them organize their thinking lor
more Inlormed deCISion-making In their lobs
Isn't It time your career benefited from The Journal. too? You can
start The Journal coming nght now lor 20 weeks lor Just $22 or
one year lor $55 QUite a bargain when you conSider what It could
do lor your career Use the coupon below

83995°0
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Pete

~MoIT1

to work lor you?

ThiS speCial offer gives you the opportunity
to try The Journal for 20
weeks for lust $22. For your career's sake we InVite you to see how
The Journal

1979 Honda Civic

~ CMg~im

Automobiles

Every bUSiness day The Journal gives you the facts, ligures and
inSights to help you manage your Job better II's revealing reading
that helps you make better, more Informed deCISions In your
bUSiness and With your own personal money management

SpeCial

for Small Cars
Call Jack Jeffreys

240

How To Get
Your Career
Moving

1975 Plymouth
Scamp,
6
cylinder,
automatic,
low
mileage, excellent condlhon.
Asking $1,900. (313)878-6838.

Many. 6 eYI. slicks
Good"Mileage

Paid

Automobiles

Let The Wall Street Journal Show You ...

1975 Pinto Hatchback, Radio,
power steering,
new tires.
battery,
automatlc.
$900.
(517)223-9368.

CarlOs

Premium

".~~~

Special Introductory
Wall Street Journal
Subscription Offer

..................................................
The Wall Street'Journal

Van
Camp
£-:»
2 Miles S of M-S9
Milford

Depl GP
89 Washington Ad
Princeton NJ 08540

automatrc,

•

o
o

Name

.

:"- "="'-:;';:-

Address

----

~~'?=.=..

CIty

State
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power,

ONLY

$1,795

1975 ASTRE WAGON

Automatic,

power,

air.

ONLY

$2,295

1975 REGAL

2 door,

full equipped.

ONLY

$2,495

1976 BUrCK
2 door,

27,000 actual

ONLY

Saturday Morning
Want Ad Service!

miles.

$2,695

1976 EL CAMINO
Slick,

6 cylinder.

ONLY

$1,995

1976 VENTURA
Air, 10w·rOlles.

ONLY

$2,495

CALL US
SATURDAY

1976 CENTURY
Air, low miles.

$2,295

ONLY
19n IMPALA
AiJtomatic.

WAGON

power,

air.

ONLY

$2,495

19n MONTE CARLO
Triple

black,

air

ONLY

$2,995

19n LEMANS
Loaded.

WAGON

air.

ONLY

$2,995

1978 MONTE

227-4436

CARLO

Air, low miles.

ONLY

$4,395

or

227-4437

1978 BONNEVILLE
Low miles.

air. sunroof.

ONLY

$4,895

1978 REGAL
Loaded

ONLY

$4,895

1979 TRANS
Priced to sell

For a 10°A> Discount
On Want·Ads

AMS (2)

FROM

$5,995

1979 SUNBIRDS (4)
& 4 speeds

Automatics

FROM

$3,995

,

,

1980 OMEGA
4 cylinder.

ONLY

4 speed

$4,995

Now you can place your classified want ad on Saturday
morning between 8:30 C\.m. and 12 noon and we'll give
a 10% discount on the price of the ad.

JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M·14
PLYMOUTH

453-2500

Buy. Sell. Trade. Rent or Swap WITH A FAST ACTION WANT AD AND SAVE ...
~

~

:

::'L20:

Please enter my subsCriotlon
to The
Wall Street Journal for
20 weeks @ $22
0 1 year @ $55
Check enclosed
0 Please bill me

1973 BUICK
4 door,
air.

NEWS-11-C

240

Malibu, Monle

USEDCARS

LAKE-NOYI

240 Automobiles

Impalas, camaros,

WAITED

RECORD-WALLED

240 Automobile.

Clearance

GOOD drivers; auto insurance
to high? carr Ken Schultz
Agency,
(313)229-6158, Lee
Pittman, agen!.
OMEGA 1980, 4 cylinder,
4
speed,
2 door,
power
steering, 33 mpg. $5,000 or
best offer. (517)655-1419.
1974 Olds
Cutlass,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
automatic, 350. $700 or best.

1980-S0UTH

1980

19n Ranchero GT, Silver and

19n Trans Am, 400 engine, 4

T

t

240 Automobiles

Silverado,
::;19~72~PI~nt~0c:..:wc:..a-go-n-.
-;;F-or-sa~le-o-r 1976 Suburban
loaded,
cream puff shape,
trade for VW of equal value.
undercoated,
posl-\ractlon,
(313)227-3364.
hitch,
electric
brakes.
::;19~n::=;:p;--ly:':m:="ou:':'t:-h
-'-Y:-o:-Ia-re-s-'t-:at:-io-n
14.5 mpg. Regular gas. $3,450.
wagon, runs good, excellent
carr (313)227-4973
condition. $1,500 or best offer.
1976 T-Blrd,
loaded,
48,000
",(3:,:,13",,)22:;::-7-2::.:573,,-=.
-::-_--=-_~
miles,
excerrent
condition,
1975 Plymouth Sport Fury, air,
new
Mlchelins.
$2.500.
power
steering,
power
(313)227-3303after5:30 p.m.

~. . =. . . . . . I
+ JACK CAULEY CHEVROLET
,
t
t
t
~~1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'1l'

Automobiles
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Tours at ~ensington

Precious Beginning

"Barnyard Weeds -- To
Know Them Is To Love
Them" will be presented
at the Kensington Farm
Center near Milford on
Sunday, August 10 at 11
am
Area residents are invited to join farm interpreter Dave Moilanen for
a tour of the barnyard,
garden and farm lane to
learn more about these
maligned plants that are
more useful than most
people realize.
Advanced registration
is required for this 1-2
hour tour. Vehicle entry
permits are required.

What time is it?
A minute laterseems like hours ago
He said, "Au revoir".
Au revoir sweet babe
Kiss me - hold me
In the sunshine
And rain too
Anywhere - Anywhere
Find me ...
Unwindme ...
Am I a stranger?
You too sweet babe
I'll unravel you
One string or two
More?

the trails.
Advance registration is
required for this "free"
program. Vehicle entry
permits are reqUired.
Additional informati0!l
and registration may ~'
obtained by calling the
park at 685-1561.
The Island Queen excursion boat at Kent Lake
in Kensington Metropark
near Milford now has a
reduced trip schedule.
New hours are Thursday through Sunday from
12 noon to 6 p.m., with
trips available four da.'
pr week instead of seveJt
as in the past.

For
informationregistratIOn contact the
center
at 685-9105
(Milford).
A two-hour "Family
Nature Walk" will be conducted at the Nature
Center
of Kensington
Metropark near Milford
on Sunday, August 17 at
lOa m.
Naturalist Steve Horn
will discuss topics such as
Michigan snakes, summer flowers, biting bugs
and beautiful butterflies.
Participants are welcome
to ask questions about
anything they see along

I'll take out the knots
My sweet babe
If you'll be
Soft with me ...
Come closer babe - closer
Are we touching souls?
Or does the clock need
Winding?
M. T. Mullally

The Key

Communication

Listen, Children, and you shall hear,
The reason for your hate and fear.
If you willjustlook
in the mirror,
Andaskyourself,
"Why am Ihere?"

You think you know my feelings,
and if I like a certain task.
Please don't guess about it,
please, just ask.

Pandora once possessed a key.
A woman's curiousity,
Revealed to us, our destiny.
It made us strong, will set us free.

You know just what I'm thinking,
what's foremost in my head.
How could you know? You're
not me. Ask of me instead.

We learned to crawl, we learned to walk.
We learned to utter, learned to talk.
We learned to curse, we learned to balk.
We learned to criticize, find fault.
Welearned to laugh and ridicule.
Our words became our building tool.
The walls we built were by this fuel.
Welearned so well to be so cruel.

Look closely at the word assume,
and shortly you will see.
That usually, when you assume,
You make an - ss of u and me.

Brenda Jensen

G

o

ODinosaur
Gardens and Prehistoric Zoo, Alpena .•
Kellogg
Bird Sanctuary, Augusta
OThe Detroit Zoo and Belle Isle
Children's Zoo, Detroit. ~ott
Children's Farm and
Crossroads Village, Flint. -gJohn
Ball Park Zoo, Grand Rapids.
OKalamazoo
Nature Center, Kalamazoo. OPotter
Park Zoo,
lansing. OPresque
Isle Park Zoo, Marguette.
QKensington
Metropark Children's Farm, Milford.
Deer Park Funiand,
Muskegon.
.The
~ge
Coach Stop, Onsted.
Deer
Acres, Pinconning.
WSaginaw
Children's Zoo, Saginaw.
Clinch Park Zoo, Traverse City.
Game Haven,
Wolverine.

I wonder when we'll learn to hear,
Our own false words with our own ear?
to understand our hate and fear.
To ask ourselves, "Why am I here?"

Mother

Arlene Waldorf
"You've got two left feet" my Mother said,
"A blunderbuss with a pumpkin head. "
Fat and clumsy and big for my years,
Her taunts almost always drove me to tears.

G

4D

Buoy Oh Buoy!

Now I'm a Mum and have kids of my own,
They're normal and healthy, these seeds that
we've sown.
But every so often, when they trip and stumble

CD

Edilor's nole

When I got back on level ground
I had a feeling somewhat fleet
That when I stood or walked Ihad
To hold the floor down with my feet.

"Careful, now" is what I mumble.

10

20

30

Since I,mes and doles of operotoon
40

50

drive 55
.rr-r

55

vary, call ahead

You can reach MIChigan's bounllful vocallon desIlnoloons on a tankful of gas by drovlng Ihe I,fe sov,ng.
fuel· saving 55
TENTH IN A SERIES OF 15
Map hI ll~~l

-

.......

BIlItl::sH1IW K ~\'1

1<'. A. Hasenau

Kit Henderson

CD

.".
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November 1-16, 1980
15 DAYS - 14 NIGHTS
IN PARADISE

$1,358

COMPLETE PER PERSON
BASED ON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

•

,,

Included:
Regularly scheduled air service via United Airlines
Complimentary meals and beverages enroute (pay bar)
Welcome flower lei greeting on arrival In Honolulu
Welcome orientation briefing on first morning

KAUAI:

Three dRyS and three nights at the Coco Palms Hotel
Special sightseeing on Kaual

MAUl:

Three days and three nights at the luxurious Maul Inter-Continental
Special sightseeing tour of Maul
Three days and three nights at the 'fabulOUS Kona Hilton
Special sightseeing on Kona
All Inter-Island Jet transportation via Aloha or HawaIIan Airlines
Pre-registration
of all rooms - double occupancy basis
All baggage handling Included
All airport transfers Included
Completely escorted by local host-escort throughout

KONA:

~r--'-

·

Fabulous Luau on
the out-islands
of

Hawaii!

f

Five days and five nights on Walklkl at the Hilton HawaIIan Village
Special one half day sightseeing tour of old and new HonolUlu
Welcome cocktail party In Honolulu

HONOLULU:

S~J.AI.IJtIt.eI

•

,

Call our Travel Desk at 591-2300

•

Ext. 244

Clip and Mall to the Obs~rver & Eccentric Newspapers Travel Desk, 36251 Schoolcraft Livonia, MI48150
$100 DEPOSIT PER PERSON.WILL

HOLP YOUR RESERVATION

Namel--------------------------Address,
Clty
Phone

.........
__

State,
Zlp

_
_
_

•
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knocked Iron} Mickey Mantle tourney

Wins opener but, oh, those next two
•

Northville's Mickey Mantle baseball
team opened the district doubleelimination tournament Thursday with
a 9-2victory over Ann Arbor only to be
knocked out of contention in the next
two outings.
Westland, which handed Northville
both of its losses, walked away with the
district crown on Sunday.

Second baseman Bryan Pratt
waits for a new Northville
pitcher

to warm up after a

12-run first-inning
•

Westland barrage

In its only win, the local squad pushed
across seven runs in the first two
innings Thursday to build up a 7-2lead
over Ann Arbor before adding two
insurance runs in the final two stanzas.
Westland came back with an 8-2
triumph
over Macomb County
Thursday night, and Ann Arbor
followed with a 6-1 win over Warren
Cardinals Friday to set the stage for
Northville's first and most disastrous .
encounter with Westland later Friday.
Even before the first inning was over
Northville knew it had problems.
Westland exploded with 12runs in that
opening frame, driving the host's
starting hurler from the mound.
Then, after scoring another run in the
second inning, Westland wrapped it up
with seven more runs in the third and a
final tally in the last inning.
The undefeated Westland team
chalked up another victory Friday, this
one over Ann Arbor, by a score of 17-2.
Pushing across seven runs by the
fourth inning, Westland uncorked
another scoring bonanza in the last
inning with 10more runs.
In its last and the decisive loss to
Westland on Sunday, Northville proved
it wasn't as bad as that first shocker
suggested.
Out front 5-2through the first half of
the game, Northville saw its lead
crumble in the final three innings as
Westland bounced back with six runs to
win 8-5.
Tourament host-recreation director
Ed Kritczs said the NorthvilleWestland game was "a good game"
despite a somewhat soggy field.
"We worked from about 8 a.m. to 2
p.m. trying to get the field ready after
the rains," Kritczs said.
The Northville
Recreation
Department
prOVided grandstand
seating and a concession stand for the
tournament.

-.

Northville's

catcher Todd Bartling misses tag on Westland's Mike Donnelly at the plate

Act Now

For Reduced Kate

Auto Loans

·25% Down Required
Typical example for an 58,000 car, 52,000 down, $6,000 financed

.: "

"'J<_ .

If you have been thinking about
a new auto purchase, right NOW is
the time to buy. All during August
Security Bank is reducing its rate
on new car loans to a 13.0%
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE.
Our special rate is available at your
local auto dealer, at any office of
Security Bank, or by calling PhoneA-Loan at 478-4000. Act Now!

_

:" ~ .,".....~#«.:
.', ~ • ~o;.,':;."_-... ""
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Repayment
Period
Annual
Percentage Rate

Special Rate
48 Months

13.00"~

Legal Rate
48 Months

16.50%

Amount Financed

$6,000.00

$6,000.00

Total
Finance Charge

$1,726.08

$2,234.40

Monthly Payment

Savings

$160.96

$171.55

$7,726.08

$8,234.40

$508.32
$10.59

;, .......

"" ""

'(

Total Loan

"'...

Loose ball permits another

Westland player to score

·Schoolcraft serves up lessons~
Dlixed doubles tennis tourney
Summer
tennis
in
August at Schoolcraft
.,Ilege
will feature
~ssons
and a mIxed
doubles tournament.
AccordIng to tennis instructor Kevin Clark,
lessons for students 16
and older are scheduled
for August 12, 14, 19 and
21.

During the day, lessons
willbegin at 9 a.m.
Beginner lis set for II)11:30a.m.; beginner II, 910:30 a.m. and intermedIate, 2:30-4p.m.
EvenIng lessons will
beglnat6p.m.
Beginner I Is scheduled
for 7:31)-!lp.m.; begInner
II, 6-7:30 p.m. and In-'

6392between the hours of
!l a.m. and 10 p.m. Class
size Is limited to eight
persons.
Area pla.¥ers are invited to compete in the
mixed doubles tennis
tournament on August 15,
16and 17.
Tournament play Is
scheduled for Friday
night from 6 to 10 p.m.,
Saturday fJ;'Om9 a.m. to 6
p.m. and semi-final and
final rounds will be
played Sunday at beglmtIngat 10:30a.m.
division.
Entry fees are $8 per
The entry fee of $7 mixed doubles team and
Includes tennis balls.
registration can be made
EntrIes, which can be Inperson or by mall.
Entry deadline Is 9 p.m.
mailed or hand-delivered
August 14. Forms are
to thp. Racquet
Connection, must be available at the Tennis
receIved by 8 p.m. on House or by calling 5916392.
August II.
termediate B, 6:30-8p.m.
The group lesson tuition
is $15per student for four
9O-mlnute lessons. Also
available are private
lessons at $8 per hour and
semi-private lessons at $5
per hour per person.
Individuals
may
register in person, by
mall, or by calling 591-

Junior tennis tOUl71eyset
There's stili plenty of
time to sIgn up for the
Northville Open Junior
Tennis
Tournament
whIch wlII take place
August 16and 17.
The tourney, which Is
being co-sponsored by the
Northville Recreation
I>tpartment and Racquet

•

Connection, 124 North
Center, Is open to boys
and gIrls 12 to 18 years
old.
Games will be played at
the Fish Hatchery and the
high school courts.
Awards
will
be
presented to wInners and
runners-up
In each

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
A SubSIdiaryof Security Bancorp, Inc./Member FDIC

41315 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook,

call 478-4000/ 43395 Nine Mile at Novi Road, call 348-0320

&
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Are Merchants stopable?

One win could clinch title
The Northville Merchants appear to
be unstoppable in the recreation
softball American League
Led by two home run blasts apiece by
Jeff Hodgekins and Gary Winemaster,
the Merchants July 31 blanked Spicer
Tool,16-0.
The next night Long-Zayti, playing in
a tournament in Brighton, didn't make
it back in time for the game with the
league-leaders, handing them a win by
forfeit
Last week's two victories put the
Merchants at 14-2, with the nearest
challenger, Little Joe's Bar, four wins
behind at 10-4.
Merchants would clinch the title by
winning one of their final two games.
Little Joe's could tie the Merchants if
Joe's won its final four contests and the
Merchants suffered two losses. If this
happens a playoff would be necessary
to determine the league champ.
In other American League action last
week:
Winner's Circle 13,Spicer Tool 3

Sheehan's 12,Long-Zayti 10

Twelve hits by Circle produced four
runs in the first inning, five in the
second and four more in the third.
Spicer scored three in the first inning on
back-to-back base hits, a walk, another
single and a Circle error but never put
another run across the plate. Steve
Terpevich and Steve Dempsey each
smacked a triple and two singles for the
winners, while teammate James
Hostetler banged out a double and two
safeties.

Tim Doyle ripped a home run, a
double and two base hits in lour times
at bat for Sheehan's. The squad, down
10-6 going into the last inning, came up
with six runs in the final two frames to
claim the victory. Zayti didn't score in
the first three innings, but rallied for
five in the lourth, two in the filth and
three in tbe seventh to give Sheehan's a
scare. Ron Tini smacked two roundtrippers lor Zayti. Mike Thiessen added
a home run lor the winners.

Little Joe's 15,Winner's Circle 5

WOMEN'SLEAGUE

EDM could manage only three ru.
- scoring all in the first inning on lo"
hits and two Jock's errors - while
Jock's smacked 16 hits enroute to the
victory. Alisa Krinsky ripped three
singles in as many times at bat for
Jock's, while Ann Ferry pounded out
three singles in lour times at the plate.
Robin Thoms had a triple and a safety
in a losing effort and teammate Sandy
Dowel punched two base hits in three
appearances,

Two round·trippers by Doug Webster
and one each by Dan Christy, Mark
Lisowski and Bob Gerlach led Joe's to a
trouncing of Circle. Three of the home
run blasts came in the sixth inning
when Joe's pushed nine men across the
plate to end the game. Steve Terpevich
had two doubles for Circle, while Jeff
Moon and David Rodriguez ripped one
two-bagger each.

Winner's Circle 9, Sheehan's 3

Alumni 7, Sheehan's 1

Betty Kemp, Sandy Myers and Nancy
Slater each blasted a home run to pace
Winner's Circle, which led the entire
game.
Sheehan's ;;cored one run in the third
inning on a base hit and three walks and
added two more in the sixth on a Circle
error, a free pass and a pair of singles.
Circle chalked up at least one score in
every inning except the fourth and fifth,
inclUdingthree in the seventh frame on
six base hits. Susan Trouman had three
singles for Sheehan's.

Sheehan's avoided a shutout by
managing to put one run across the
plat~ in the first inning on a pair of base
hits. The undefeated league-leaders
had control the rest of the way, scoring
two in the first, four in the second and
adding one in the sixth. Louise Hopping
and Eve Williams lifted homers for
Alumni, Hopping's a three-run blast in
the sixth inning. Sue Kinnaird scor.
the lone run for Sheehan's, ripping one
of the two Sheehan's hits in the opening
frame.
Super Bow112,Winner's Circle 4

HOURS:
MON.-FRI.: 10-9 PM
SATURDAY: 10-6 PM
SUNDAY: 11-5 PM

EDM Specialties 13,Super Bowl 10
Super Bowl's six runs in the first
inning and two in the third kept EDM in
check until EDM exploded with seven
runs in its half of the sixth on four hits,
two walks and three Super Bowl
miscues. The bats also rang in the
seventh for EDM as the girls rallied for
live runs including a blast by Cindy
Scannell. Lora Carlos and Susan Booth
had two hits apiece for the winners.
Mary Hastings rapped a triple and
three base hits for Super Bowl.

LIVONIA
13503 MIDDLEBEL T
SOUTH OF JEFFRIES

FREEWAY

522-6050

NO LOSS LEADERS • NO LIMITS

SUAVE BALSAM
SHAMPOO

-I

Auto·O""''i1ers for
Homeowners Insurance
When ,t comes to homeowners
Insurance. Auto-Owners IS
different
Not only because of our fast.
fair c1a,ms service Or the
friendly. personal attenllon we
gIve you Or even the way our
low rates save you money
It s our whole, rnnovallve outlook on homeo",ners Insurance
W,th poliCIes that g,ve you what
you need, for what you want to pay
So ,f you thought homeowners
Insurance was all the same, talk
to us at Auto-Owners We II show
you the difference

AQUACARE
BOZ.

KMS NEFA SHAMPOO

28 OZ.
DESITIN BABY POWDER

32 OZ.

24 OZ.

8 OZ.

GERBER

-

ALLEREST~

87~
59~

SNAP-ON BABY PANTS
PULL-ON BABY PANTS

69~

TODDLER

20's

,

caps

$8.55
$2.67
$

I~:-~/_ 2.1 7

I

One name says it best.

C. HAROlD BlOOM
Over 38 Years Experience
108W.MAIN

\ METAMUCIL

34~-1252

NORTHVILLE

21 OZ.

Listen to the Auto·Owners

John Doremus

Radio Show.

Being second isn't so
bad.
Just ask the Northville
Sandy Koufax baseball
team.
The squad, coached by
Jim Newman, recently
completed its best season
in three years, capturing
the league title and
nabbing a second place
finiShin regional playoffs
in Dayton, Ohio.
Following a rainout

CONAIR 1250
HAIR DRYER

JHIRMACK E.F.A.
SHAMPOO

I TRAC

BOZ.

II

9's

ONLY

$13.95
$1.791

DISCOUNTS SOMETHING •••

F & M DISCOUNTS
EVERYTHING!"
DOWNEY
96 oz.

ARCHWAY COOKIES

M& M'slilm
ONLY

$1.87

PECAN CRUNCH
1 LB. Bag

LEMON cOCONUT$1
1 LB. Bag

•

29

•

Sunday, the Northville
Steve
Schrader
nine returned to Dayton doubled, scoring one of
Tuesday, July 29 only to Northville's runs, while
be edged by Miamisburg, Jerry Pawloski drove
5-4.
another run home with a
Three runs in the base hit and Mickey
sin g,k
seventh inning won it for New man's
knocked in the other
the Ohio squad.
runs.
Though
three
of
Northville's
four hits
A trophy was awarded
knocked in at least one the Northville squad. for
run, four scores were not its runner-up fmish in the
qUiteenough.
Koufax regional playoffs.

t.

KEEBLER COOKIES

EVERTOD~
These days, there are more savings
options than ever before. But not all of
them guarantee their rates for any length
of ume. So you can wind up WIthhIgh
interest toda)~But tomorrow may tell
quite a dIfferent story

\\e guarnntee }OOl" interest
at F'll'St Federnl.
All FIrst Federal cel1lficate interest rates
are guaranteed to remam at a high ievel
throughout a set perIod of time, no maner
what the money market does
Equally Imp<)rumt,~avmgs accounts at
First Federal are msured to $100,000 by
the Federal Savings and Loan In"urance
Corporauon. And with multIple
ownership of account", It'S p<)'>slbleto
proVIde m"urance coverage for a whole
lot more. We'll gladly show you how.

Your money-and our
people- are 'OOIking close
to)W.

•.,=------------....,

_rE=~"'--T1

FRITO LAY

CHOCOLATE
FUDGE

When you save at First Federal, your
money remain'> conveniently nearby So if

1 LB. BAG

Money Marlret Certificates
182-Day 510,000 Depo~jt or More

9.117%
Annual Ratc·

9.459c}~
Effective Annual Yield'·

ElIcctl\e Thur,d.1SAugu,t 7, 1980
(hru \\'cdnc,d,l): .\ugu,t 13,1980
Call

our

hot hne, (313) 965·2020,

24 hours a day for our current rates
30-Month $100 Deposit or More

9.700%
10.335%
Annual Ratc·

Effectlvc Annual Yicld···

Effective Thursday, August 7, 1980
thru Wednesday, August 20, 1980.

you suddenly need to use It, you can
qUicklyand easily make a withdrawal
any of our more than 50 branch office'>
Whenever you need mformauon or
asSistance, we have people st.mding by
in your neighborhood to help you

All savjngs places aren\
created eQual.
Some of today:" new ~aving.,plans
make good sense for some people
However, we feel ours are umque in
combming high intere,t and the
security most saver~ deSire.
So the chOICei" yours You can take
the risk of earning other kind" of high
interest. Or you can reia.xwith the
confidence that you're collecting ours
• h.."tll-r.ll fcgul.llInn

..

fl'qUlre.1

'uh"c.lIltl.d

pt:n .•lly for e."" \\ IIhdr.l\\ .,1from .,11
(C'nlfil.lttO .....
I\mg'

.Itlounh

• 'The dfeclI\e ,lnnll .•1}l<'id " ",hi'" 110 ,I1.In
.Il renew .•I.lnd J,".m<·, Ih.llllll' Inlere't r,u",
rem,un, IInch.lnRed .Ind Ih,ll hOlh II,...
pronClp.,I .•nd th ... Inl...r ...'t }o'" ,eruhl.It,·
e.lnl' ,tr,' rem\e'led
fh ...lompoundlll/:of
Int...rc'l duronR th ...l...rnl of our IH2 D.I}
••• ~hmc} M.lrkl.·t.l<.l()UlU I'" pnlhlhlreu

Intert.·,.

J'"

l

ompounded

(.ollfinUou ...
h

$1.05
FRENCH VANILLA
1 LB. BAG

$1.05

IAN

3-D

MORE IMPORTANT THAN

KMS PHINISH
40Z.

1LB.

Continued on

YOU SAVE IS

SMALL THROUGH X-LARGE

"EVERYBODY

•

Thirteen hits by Super Bowl,
including a single, double and homer off
the bat ol Normajean Hingelmire, was
too much for Winner's Circle to handle.
Circle did manage eight hits, inclUding
a single and triple by Myers, but o.
scored three times in the first and on~
more in the second. Super Bowl put at
least one run across the plate in every
frame except the fourth. Debra Cesare
added a single and a triple and scored
twice for the winners.

North'Tille squad's
second in regional

..Auto-Owners Insurance
life. Home. Car. Business.

Doc's Jocks 11,EDM 3

RUFFLES
1 LB. BAG

$1.45

PHARMACY

522·6100
CALL FOR A QUOTE ON YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

F & M INSURANCE CO-PAY
COMPARE $3.00 - F&M *1.47
COMPARE $2.00 - F&M *.47

~

Purchase American products, protect American jobs.

RRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF

Main Office: 1001 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: (313) 965.1400.
NOVI
10 Mile and Meadowbrook
348-9110

LIVONIA'
Six Mile at NeWburgh'
464-80JO

.'.

,
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It's KritchO)not I(rictzs
A story appearing in the sports pages
July 29 credited Ed Krictzs with hlttmg
a triple and two home runs for the Nor·
thville Merchants in a contest with

•

Chicago Tool In the recent Thomson
Memorial Softball Tournament.
Ed Kritch - not Krictzs - banged
out the hits for the Merchants.

Landscape Problem?
Let our expert consultants help you. They will design a
landscaping plan specifically for your
home. Call110w tor an appointment.

482-0771

I 20 % OFF SHRUBS & TREES

•

That are ready
for plantmg
now
Cash & Carry

J

DELIVERED BY TRUCKLOAD
TOPSOIL, WOOD CHIPS, SHREDDED BARK,
AND DECORATIVE STONE.
Orders Now Being Taken tor Sodding & Hydro Seeding

.

MARGOLIS NURSERY

•

Ponl pon ChanlpS

145 E. Cady - Northville - 349-4480

15 Yesrs Experience
Don't Procrsstinste •.•Insulste

JONES
_.

Insulation
Supplies, Inc.

~

Licensed & Insured
Quality Sales & Service
Residential·Commercial
BLANKET & BLOWN-IN

~

~

~-

.~~
~~

• r.

Serving Waynll, Oakland cI Llrfing.ton Counties

~

~

MIdIIg.n

,.,.".,

JoIIn.-MMv/ll.

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL.
and

CUSTOM WORK

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Call:
Home 474-8789

7 Days A Week
Shop 478-5656

"A quality name in the concrete business"

eL-.------------

•

NATIONALLEAGUE
Michel's 17, Belanger 7

Ea~~"n:a-=-

Livonia, Michigan

•

Continued from 2-D

26111 LANNY'S • NOVI

MIKE ASSEMANY
CEM E'NT' CO-NTRACTOR

':it,

Michael T. Gabriel
AUTo-LIFE-HEAL

TH-HOME & BUSINESS

41390 W. Ten Mile·Novi
Phone Business: 313/477·8383
Home: 313/477·5275

In the first of back-toback games Michel's,
trailing 7-5, rallied for six
runs in the bottom of the
fourth inning on base hits
by John Muir, Gary
Callender
and Ed
Bolinger combined with
four Belanger errors.
Michel's added two in the
fifth frame on a single
and two more Belanger
mistakes and four in the
sixth on singles by Fred
Yankee, Bob Radigan,
Jim Kohl and Ken
Kovacs. All runners
scored when an outfielder
misjudged Kovacs' fly
ball to left center. Mike
Callihan had two hits for
Belanger.
OLV12,Michel's 2
In their second contest
of the night, Michel's
failed to put together two
hits until the fourth inning
when Gary Callender
singled and Fred Yankee
cranked a homer for
Michel's only runs. OLV
banged out 14 hits
including two triples by
Tom Freiwald, picking up
two runs in the second,
three in the third, two in
the fourth and five in the
fifth for the mej;cy. Five

"State Farm has LIFE insurance,
e
too! Call me for details~'
"

Like a good neighbor.
Sbte Farm is there

.....

' ••
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THUMP! THUMP!
THUMP!
el-_----~---_.
YOUR PET'S
SCRATCH.IS

482·0771

Girls, sign up
to play tennis
Now's the time girls.
Any girl, sophomore
through senior, who
would like to try out for a
spot on the Northville
High School girls tennis
team should show up at
the high school courts at 3
p.m. on August 18.
Coach Uta Filkin said
she will pick 20-25players
for this year's squad.
A scrimmage against
Novi High School is set
for September
3 at
Northville, Filkin said.

OLV hitters pounded out
two hits apiece. Kohl
collected a pair of singles
for Michel's.
Jaycees 12, Eagles 5
AI Tuchklaper led the
Jaycees' hitting attack
with four base hits in as
many times at bat.
George Buelow added
three safeties in. five
turns at the plate.
Jaycees banged out 15
hits in all to the Eagles' 10
and scored two runs in
each of the first, fourth,
sixth and seventh innings,
adding four in the fifth.
The Eagles' only runs
came in the second (1),
third (2), fourth (1) and
fifth (J ) frames. Dave
Vaughn punched three
out three base hits for the
Eagles, while AI Runge

Land H Players 16,
Andy's 12
The Players smacked
to victory,
including a home run by
AI Barrett and triples by
Delaine Harmon, Carl
Harmon
and Dave
Cochrane. Players put
four runs across the plate
in each of the first,
second, and sixth innings,
added three in the third
and one more in the
fourth. Trailing by five
runs, Andy's rallied for
seven runs in the fifth, but
it wasn't nearly enough.
Tom Allen collected four
base hits for Andy'S,
while teammate
Joe
Traudt hammered out
three safeties.
14 enroute

I

Softball StandingI:'
NATIONALLEAGUE
Sheehan's Little Caesar's
Action Drywall
Land H Players
Jaycees
Our Lady of Victory
Michel's Jewelry
Little Joe's Bar
Belanger
Methodist Church
Eagles
Andy's Meat Hut
AMERICANLEAGUE

12 3 0

Northville Merchants
Little Joe's Bar
Winner's Circle Bar
,CD Sparling
Sheehan's On The Green
Long-Zayti
Spicer Tool

14 2 0

10 3 0
962

951
960
772
780
681
680
3 12 1
1 13 0

10 4 0
860
770
680
5100
I 14 0

BOIIBO-BATIC

WOMEN'SLEAGUE
Alumni
Super Bowl
Doc'stJocks
Winner's Circle Bar
Sheehan's Little Caesar's
Little Joe's Bar
EDM Specialties

(CAT'S ALSO)

Reyn"ldS Slims aro deSIgned to be beaulolul and also to III
almllst any space
only 13 ,nches Wide Same extraorc:.nary quality you expect Irom Reynolds WIth hIgh capac,Ioesup to 3S.000 grams
and. " you have rOally rusty wator. the now excluslvo
Reynolds RUSI Purge Systom IS lor you The Rust Purge
System Ollmlnates Iho problems mOSI water cond,l,onors
;lC"'l With Iron contont In wator
.
Yos you l'lay renl thom 1001 Rental loes apply toward
purchaso
REYNOLDS
MIChlgsl'S oldost water condlloonlng com·
pany SInce 1931 A namo you can trust
CLIP THIS AD AND CALL TOOM' lor a Iroe water analYSIS
Irom a lactory roprosontatlVo. no ObligatIon

TOlL FlEE 1·800-572·9575
I.oc.t rep..- .. n/ellon ./nce fUf

ASK YOUR
VETERIIiARIAI

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

,

®

Reg. $19.95 Mfgr's. Suggested List.
15 0 0
10 4 0
761
780

5 10 0
3 10 1
3 12 0

s

lOW

LIFETIME WARRANTY

88

OILY

AUTOMATIC WATER CONDITIONERS
BY REYNOLDS

DUE TO
FLEAS.
.BEFORE YOU .IVEST .1

CId

had a single and a double.

BAOI

NEW!! DE'LUXE SLIMS

MAY lOT BE

OVER-THE-COUITER
"CURES":

4th miles west of Canton Center Rd.

One win could clinch
title for Merchants

8101~''
:J~lQ~~~lng
Insu'atIon For The 00-11- Yours9lfers
Instead of Trying to Keep Up WIth The Jones'
Out The Jones' To Work For Youl

eatt 348-9880

9600 Cherry Hill Rd., Ypsilanti, Mi

Those big smiles from 11 members of Northville's Porn Pon
squad reflect the girls' joy in bringing home seven first place
ribbons for daily competition and a first place trophy for the
AA division at camp. The latter award sends the squad into
competition at the Midwest Invitational at Aurora (Illinois)
College August 22-23.Sponsor Pat Conzelman reports this is the
first time the school has qualified for the honor. Pictured,
front, are Chrissy Kreutzberg, Aida DZiewit, Captain Linda
Cahill, Robin Miller, Laura Santos. Standing, rear, are Lorie
Coolman, Carolyn Dragon, Jeanne Stoddard, Karen Pattison,
Chrys Carson, Tracy Wool. Missing from the picture is Diane
Darrow. In June the girls washed cars, trucks and motorcycles
to raise $116toward camp. This Saturday they will repeat the
Main Street fund raiser to attend the Midwest Invitational.
Rain date will be August 16.

Tile-Carpeting- Formica
100's of Samples

•

I.

OUR NAME 15 OUR GUARANTEE
Senl ....... r community since ,,,,26

LICENSED MECHANICS-INSTALLATION

•

I"

"

AVAILABLE

,r ~

... '"

\.... ,'

THESE DEALERS SUPPLIED BY KNIGHT'S AUTO SUPPL Y

Novi Standard

12 Oaks Tire

43382 Grand River
349·9155

42990 Grand River
349·9699

Duane's Service
Center
43601 Grand River
348·2300

John Bean Service
and Tire

Knight's Auto
Supply II

Riley's Standard

28177 Novi Road
349·7400

43500 Grand River
348·1250

750 N. Pontiac Tr.
624-3321

Dode's Service

Spark's Boron

Cesaro'sMobil
1715 Pontiac Trail
624.3255

1255 W. Maple
669-4654

Maplo al Decker

624-4521

Jerry's Marathon
38171 10 Mile
474-9703.

:

Trent's Maratho~
1101 N. Pontiac Tr ••
669·9861

Knight's Auto.
Supply III
:
938 Pontiac Trail
660·1020

:
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At l\leado,,-hrook

MADE TO LAST A "HOUSETIME'

Junior golfers cop nine awards

•

trophies
Meado\\brook
golfers also nabbed
four divIsIOn wms, mcludmg 17-year-old
Bob JarvIs' l8-hole total of 77.
The Plymouth resident fIred an eagle
((\\0 under par) and three bIrdies (one
under par) on the back nine of the
challengmg
?lleado\\ brook course to
take the honors for 17-~ ear-olds

~IX

Another
17-year-old Meadowbrook
golfer, Lisa Bileti, took the girls' division after fIve playoff holes, finishing
witha93.
Other
diviSIon
winners
from
Meadowbrook were Matt Dodge who
shot a nine-hole round of 56 to take the
lo-year-old group and Donna Greenbury, who topped the 13-year-olds with
an 18-hole total of 120
Northville golfers Bob Pegrum, 45716
Clement Court and Trish Settles. 21742
Woodside Court, were among the

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO,

~

Meadowbrook winners in the closest-tothe-pin contest on the par 3, 167-yard
13th hole - 155yards from the women's
tee
Pegrum won in the 13-14-year-old age
group, while Settles was tops for 15, 16
and 17-year-olds.
Dodge took the 9 and lo-year-old
group, while Greenbury swept the 13
and 14-year-old girls' division,
Trophy winner for the boys' 15,16 and
17-year-old division was Gordon Hershiser.

~

eagle,

three

Ii

:

348-9699

INCLUDING

STA:NU!._ ..... L

~

m
-

MADETORTMY
SIZE ()PIMt«i
INCLUDING

DOUBLE DOOR SETS
FACTORY-DIRECT· TO YOU

OVER 50 STORM DOORS ON DISPlAY

BY
Mlchlgan Deck BwJders
\
Custom Decks at
a Prachcal Pnce

CALL

554-6080'

NEW
MADISON HEIGHTS

31058 Jo"n A Aoad
MadIson HIS ShOPPIng Ctr

Ask about our Special
Fall Discounts!

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

17, cards

I

~gg-

627-2714

Bob Jarvis,

\

WOOD DECKS

42990 Grand River,
Novi

[jJ[J III

5S COLOR COMBINATIONS
'9 DIFF.R.NT
MOD.LS
9 JALOUSIE STYLES

I

Cia

J~ior
golfers from :\leadowbrooh
Country Club came away \\ Ith 9 awards
In the fourth annual JUnior InvitatIOnal
JUly 22 at Meadowbrook
Meadowbrook
Juniors,
competmg
against 9 to 17-year-old golfers from 20
clubs In thp metropolItan
area.
dominated the special awards category
- closest to the pm - takmg fIve of the

REDFORD

SOUTHGATE

9092 Telegraph Road
IBerw'reen JOy & "' Cf'licagol

16096 Eureka

s

•

LEES

birdies

t

STORM DOOR

The

"

"
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d.
Trisha

Settles'

putter

sizzles

f

~~Preway'snew Energy-Mizers
PROVIDER

8136 EM·

Reg. $682

55

~

NOW ONLY

Reg. $91030
NOW ONLY

Right now you can save $2 to $6 on the
best of the best. Lees Carpets are the
People's Choice. And the choice of the
Lees line is on sale. Save on plushes,
twists and multi-levels. Save on the
new colors and styles. And save big.
Because Lees has reduced our prices.
So come in now and enjoy the quality,
the styles and the savings you want on
the carpet America says is the people's choice.

~~1i:$499 $599
W

The Energy-mlzerIStomorrows fireplace today WithItS
newheatefficient deSign Energy-conscIoushomeowners everywhereare asking for the fireplace that used
outsIde air for combustion and keeps warm air In the
room, where It belongs Glass doors provide an addIIIOnalseal around the firebox to keep room air from
gOingup the chimney You won't find a better fireplace ........-,,.,~.--answer to today's energy needs than preway Energy-M,zers
·w/purChase of 8 ChImney

SAYE 52 to 56
ON LEES
PETS
SQ.
YD.

at Meadowbrook

Thick plush. A rich. extra-thick plush that will en-

Textured plush. Outstanding value for the fashion-

hance any decorating scheme With deeper, richer
color. Elegent, deep-plied texture Will show rich accents of shading and highlights.
Reg, $18.95
95

consclou'> buyer. Dacron Polyester yarns are luxuriously soft. yet springy. Offers a wide variety of colors
for your decorating needs,
Reg. $11.95
95

Patterned cut and loop.: Abstract carved texture
accents the depth and richness of pile. Subtle gradations and hue are easy to match with your furnishings.
Antron Nylon fibers add to the value of this Lees
carpet. Lees best seller. Reg. $12 ,9 5

Stylish plush. Richly fashioned plush styled for your

You save $6.00 a sq. yd.

NOW

$12

$995

N 0W

You save $3.00 a sq. yd.

$8

NOW

You save $3.00 a sq. yd.

decor. Antron Nylon construction means this carpet
resists dirt, wear, crushing and controls static buildup. Easy cleaning too.
Reg. $12.95

$

NOW

You save $3.00 a sq. yd.

995

Pack ago

.

'CUSTOM GLASS DOORS
.
By DIAMOND w.

15% OFF
Hurry! This Sale Ends on Saturday, Aug. 16th.

:: ORDER NOW FOR FALL
DELIVERY

Reduced Prices on Lees Lifestyle Carpets at these Participating

NOW $549
THE VIGILANT
::. FREE IN-HOME MEASURING
-:. INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

Comfort and performance, A fine
blend for your home Heats up to
1700 sq fI, Takes logs 21" long,
26" wide by 19" deep. Weight
470lbs,

Model
1902-2

591-6655

ROCHESTER LOCATION
2059 Roche.ter Rd.
Hampton Plaza

8':"
3327
~<-

FARMINGTONHILLS LOCATION
28857 Orchard
Lake Road

MeO.... n. C.rrel
4078 Mapla Rood

H....... C..... I Showroom
1044 E. Ten Mile Rood

M7·52S:J

758-2100

.LOOMPI.LD

553- 2260

333·7088
."IGNTON
RII.C ..... I
BrIghton M.n

227·1314

CHUS.A

HILL.

McL_Cer
... l.
2721 Woodwerd

LIVONIA LOCATION

37335 6 Mile Rd.
Newburgh Plaza

C.NT.RLIN.

.I"MINGHAM

~Il_

Fuml.h1ng.
205 ., Mol. Slr .. 1

4754621
CLARKSTON

nMrClnril,

Cooton', Co,t.
SI3OM-,S

825-2100

LIVONIA

NOVI

ROCH •• T.R

R. Kr.mer Com ..... ,
,,...
MIeld.... 1 ROId

NovIC ..... I
4'7'" W. T.n Milo Rood

McCoy Floor Conring
170•• Rochnler

522·5300

348·2622

D.A".ORN
M.lnC ..... I.. nd
24340 Mlchlg.n AYlftue
585-8S55

A.

PARMINGTON
D'M.rlln C..... I. end RUO'
34781 O.. nd RIY«

471-8020
ORO •••

PLYMOUTH

LIVONIA
_

Rlt.C ..... t
W.... en Mile Rood

nu

POIIIT.

Note Prtc..

&52·2131
ROYAL OAK

73t-1555
•••

TLAND

...t CI, ... I Com ..... ,
1030 W_
•• d AYIft...

Ind.... ndenl Floor CO'I.rlng
t20W'JM Rood

451-5040

543-5300

721-1200

~

IIT.CL.M.N.

PONTIAC

K.. u_kI

S...,..,., Floor Covlrlnt
2465 Enublth LIb Rood

Unll... C..... I
3811 Roc,""er Rood

""bro'.
ZI01F"".t
... 1

812·11581

528·1l1OO

215-0110

'''

•• O.. tlol

4e3-0585

77&-5510

~
Independent Floor Covering
46511 V.n Dyke

H " • 81111ry 01
1:1",111'
831 M.ln Slr .. 1

47I-l31O

Ed .... 1.......
C..... llng
21U5M1c.

Dealers

ma, •• " al69hU,,,om

,.,.n.,

to ret .. ..,.

WYANDOn.

..
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·Schoolcraft gets gifts
The Schoolcraft College
Board of Trustees last
week accepted a $39,430
donation of laboratory
equipment trom the Ford
MotorCompany.
• The equipment and
supplies will be used by
the school's technoloy
department.
A $300 donation from
the Bonanza Express
Soccer League and a $50
donation from Joseph
Mancini of Redford also
were accepted. The $350
will be used tor the
elhysical
educationathletic departments.
A donation of $3,140to
establish the James M.
Graham
Memorial
Endowment also was
accepted. Graham was a
part-time vocal student at
Schoolcraft whose two
daughters completed the
school's two year music
program.
.. Half of the donation
~as
from Graham's
employer,
Warner

Lambert Company. The
remainder
was from
family and friends.
Interest earnings from
the fund will be used for
scholarships.
Trustees
also
unanimously approved
sending
board
chairperson
Harry
Greenleaf of Livonia to a
national
trustee
workshop
in San
Francisco October 8-9.
The trip will cost the
colllege an estimated
$1,083.
The workshop
is
sponsored
by the
Association of Governing
Boards of Universities
and Colleges.
President C. Nelson
Grote also is planning to
attend the workshop.
Schoolcraft last sent
representatives to the
meeting three years ago.
An insurance contract,
eqUipmentpruchases and
a number of repair
contracts
also were

completion of Fox Drive
on the main campus in
Livonia.
-a two-year $19,000
contract with A.B. Dick
Company of Southfield
for one word processing
system and an additiorlal
work station.
-a $12,680 contract
$22,604.
-a $22,250 contract with Forum Cement
Livonia,
with T and M Asphalt Incorporated,
for campus sidewalk
Paving, Incorporated,
Farmington Hills, for replacement.
-a $9,700contract with
resurfacing the north
Bowerman,
parking lot, a portion of Dale
Chippewa Drive and Plymouth, for painting

approved by the trustees.
They include:
-a $46,563 one·year
premium with Insurance
Company
of North
America for casualty and
liability coverage.
-purchase of six IBM
automatic typewriters for

lVledical center
opens in N o\Ti
A new 24-hour medical
.are
facility, located on
10 Mile at Haggerty,
opened Monday.
Providence
Ambulatory Care Center,
representing nearly half
of the 25,000square foot
building, features an
emergency unit WiUl two
major and two general
treatment areas, two
suture rooms, a cast
.'oom along with facilities
for obstetrical and ear,
nose
and
throat
emergencies.
The Novi center is
eqUipped and staffed to
treat any type of illness or
injury but because there
are no inpatient beds,
individuals
requiring
hospitalization will be
-"tabilized
and
-"ransported
to
Providence Hospital in
Southfieldor to other full·
service hospitals.
Also opened Monday
are the round-the-clock
laboratory and radiology
services. In addition to
serving the emergency
patients, these diagnostic
facilities will be available
.10 persons referred by
~rea physicians.
A spacious waiting area
is provided, and there is
ample parking on the 10acre site.

HOUSE OF DENTURES
Licensed Dentlat ".

28350 Grand Rivet
Farmington Hilla
2fhBlocl!aWeat
of8 Mile Rd.

exterior trim of the
Forum Building.
-purchase of the two
electronic cash registers
from Sales Control
Systems, Incorporated,
Southfield, for $8,400.
-purchase of a 1980
International Scout II
from the International
Harvester
Company,
Dearborn, for $7,582. The
four-wheel drive patrol
vehicle will replace a 1977
Chevrolet Nova now used
by the Public Safety
Department.

IN-GROUND

• ••
• ••

For Free Estimate-Call

9 AM .. to 9 P.M.
7 Days A Week

i'

'1'

I

$12595
$12595

2/8'1.6/83/0x6/8-

.1

I;-~,

~

~I~~

AND IN

QUICK

'PATIO BLOCKS

•
FOUR
, • WHITE.

t.
,.

CASH

a CARRY

COLORS

• RED

Y~LLOW

-

II

THICK

,8

LAUAN

BIRCH

2/0x6/8-$2965

-~:~~S

- FJJAMB

2/4x6/8'-$2995

(BIRCH MAY NOT

2/6x6/82/8x6/83/0x6/8-

t=

4x8 ..3/al/ _ $

I
,:s:

RALPH GIBEAU
Livonia, MI.

!.

II
., -4

484·05'15
PlYMOUTH:.JA

I6i--

MR!). ' Fli.

e......m

,,~ PJ!:.

' ....... m.-3 p.m •

~~'tIII!IJi!;;~

$9 *
39

PRESERVAnVE

8 ft.WithPICNIC
TABLE
5 Pes. 2x10-8'

PRESSURE· TREATED

$3999.*

THllm BOARDS

•

1x6.-6'

WITH TREATED LUM8ER

$119

118-6'

$159,

DOUGLAS

DRYWALL
4x8 - 3/8" _ $274 *

FIBERGLAS INSULAT,ION
88 Sq.Ft.(Kraft·Faced)
12~*s.F., $10.56* Roll
Sq.Ft.(Kraft·Foced)
124*s.F., $16.20* Roll
Sq.Ft.(Kraft·Faced)
20(* S.F.,$ 9.80* Roll
Sq.Ft.(Kraft·Faced)
20c*·S.F., $15.00* Roll
Sq.Ft. (Unfaced)19C* S.F.,$9.31*Roll -.::;;:.
Sq.Ft. (Unfaced)19(* S.F.,$14.25Roll "-.-:'

795*

4x8 ..lj211

0

PINE
CAS HWAY

CHARCOAL

Block Co.
13075 NEWBURGH •

t'

SHEATHING PlYWOOD

$3585

11

s-e"THICK

1·1-11
4".8" a.C.

$2 *
79

JOINT

REV.80.
& BATTEN

$1900 4x8 $2015
$2350 4x9 $2475
4x 10 $2720 '4x 10 $28'0
4x8
4x9

COMPOUND

5 GAL.
~f?Z

FIR

PLYWOOD SIDING

4x8-1/2"

" UTICA

MT. CLEMENS
-

I WE STOCK OTHER SJZESI

I·" JEffRIES

._~CDX-

2/0x6/82/4x6/8-$3695
2/6x6/8$3695
2/8x6/8$3975
3/0x6/8$4190

$2995
$3235
$3365

LABEL

BDL

LANDSCAPEnMBERS

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20' .~_ ~ """=t~.....h.,
2x4 2.19 2.89 3.66 4.29 5.12 5.29 5.89 ~
; _~_
2x6 3.39 4.29 5.94 6.39 8.16 9.0710.95 T
J.\
2x8 4.64 5.79 8.16 8.69 9.8911.35 15.09 ~
_--_::to-~;
2xl0 5.49 7.7510.7113.23 15.12 16.74 18.86 .~O
a ~
2x12 9.3611.9915.8417.8521.1225.6728.52
4x4 4.99 6.89 8.29 9.69 10.99
DO-IT-YOURSELF

3Y2x153~x23-13S
6x15-49
6x23-75'
6x15-49
6x23 - 75

C, UL

$732*
$219650.

(1 Ie Un.)

INTERIOR PREHUNG DOOR UNITS
131.

SEAL

$7.5*
NO.2/STANDARD

WHITEWOODS
REG.

SALE

h2 -lO·
h3 _14C

9'J
13c

1x4 - t6C

15c
23C

lx6 -25·
hI - 31c
hl0 .....
42c
h:12-68c

LAUAN
UNDElLA YMENT
. ,
4x8- ~"
~;I " ',,\.
J

,

29c
39c
52·

\,

"
'

$889_*

. t~ '\ ," '. ,.....
"...

'I"

.

,

SALE I:NDS 8-9-SO
8x16-15/a GREEN 40' EA.

:i
\

• •

It

-SELF

$118~~~.

EASY

(3) Apply pre·weather·
stnpped wood stops.
Fasten and caul~ Sill.
Reinstall inSIde tnm.

(2) Nail replacement
Unit Into place: attach
anchor
screws,
cut
bands and open door.

(1) Remove old door.
hardware.
thre~hold
and inSide trIm (carefully If to be reused)

'N

TO NEW

METRIC STANDARDS

2x4-10'
UTILITY

-::::

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
2x4 1.19 1.79' 2.19' 2.39~ 2.99' 4.08 4.72
2x6 2.39' 2.49' 3.69' 3.99: 4.89' 5.49' 6.19'
PINE 218 3.55 4.53 6.05 6.15 7.03 7.8110.98
:~N~I
2xl0 4.04 5.47 7.56 9.0310.08 10.93 12.37
:~N~'2xJ26.38 7.9810.45 11.8313.9316.76 8.63

RECTANGULAR

-MANUFACTURED

-CLASS

NSTRUCTION LUMBER
8x16-1o/s

5944*
79 *

~.~

0

Private
Steven L. completed training as an
Goatley, whose wife, armor crewman at the
Tammy, is a Northville U.S. Army Armor School,
in Fort Knox, Kentucky.
resident,
recently
The training
was
conducted under the One
Station Unit Training
<OSUT)Program, which
combines basic combat
training with advanced
individual training, into
one.13-weekperiod.
During the course,
students
received
training in the duties of a
tank crewman, inclUding
firing
"the tank's
armament and small
weapons. Instruction was
also given in field radio
operations, map reading,
and tank maintenance
GOATLEY
and repair .

GRADE

2x4-7' 2x4-8'

PRESERV ATIVE PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER:;;;

training at Knox
•

ECONOMY

GRADE

I

BE AVAILABLE AT
ALL LOCATIONS)

PTivate Goatlc.y's

STUDS
ASPHALT
SHINGLES
2x4-7'
87¢ * Ir----_
2x4-925/a" $1'9*
2x4_ 8'
$1'9 * I--~-:-'----:-J
CONSTRUCTION

2

f
!!--:,..- -

For ~ntment
Can 47&-1495

In.ura~e
~
Accepted ~

478-5656 - livonia

YOU SAVE MONEY AND PINE LUMBER HELPS YOU MAKE IT.

r--------,

,

• Relines & Repafr& Same Day
• Quality, Personalized Service

Pool Closings, Openings & Service!

PINE LUMBER ANNOUNCES
THE OPERATION
OF ITS OWN PREHUNG
DOOR PLANT. THIS EFFICIENT, CENTRALLY
LOCATED FACILITY SUP·
PLIES ALL PINE CASHWAY
LOCATIONS
WITH BOTH INTERIOR & EX·
TERIOR UNITS.

p:f PERM A-DOOR By Steelcraft
- EXnRIOR, SnEL REPlACEMENT DOOR UNIT
-INSULATED
- ADDED SECURITY
-(DE 21)·6 PANEL DESIGN

Consultation
and-Exam

Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Custom Designs

SAVE $ $ $ ON PREHUNG DOORS

The ambulatory care
center was developed by
Providence Hospital to
make emergency and
primary medical care
easily accessible to the
residents
of Novi,
Farmington, Farmington
Hills, Northville, Wixom,
Milford, Walled Lake,
Wolverine Lake and
surrounding
communities.
The Providence
department of pediatrics
opened the new building
on June 16,when services
were moved
from
temporary quarters on
Meadowbrook
Road
where it had been located
since 1978. Under the
chairmanship of John
Romanik,
M.D., the
pediatrics staff inclUdes
Doctors Manny Agah,
Yani Calmidis, Jerome
Finck and Donna Opie.
Pediatrics was followed
by the family dentistry
program
staffed
by
Doctors Alan Kessler,
Terry Neilsen and Mark
Angelocci.
The Novi center also
will house an internal
medical unit, scheduled
for opening August 18.
The services will be
completed by the addition
of obstetrics
and
gynecologyin the fall.

FREE

GUNITE POOLS

1

LUMBER
Our low prices

help you make it.

WEST SIDE

LINCOLN

48075 V AN DYKE

12222 INKSTER RD.

3255 FORT S1,

Soulh of Cass Ave.

Bel. 21 Mile & 22 MIle

Bel. Plymoulh & Schoolcraft

Bel SouthfIeld & Goddard

469·2300

739·7463

937·9111

386·5177

DETROIT

YPSILANTI

5311 E. NEVADA
Bet Ryan & Mound

629 N. HURON

368·1800

481·1500

NI" OfflOIJ IOC.JlOH

lZJ

OPEN: Mon. through

_ VISA

Thurs. 8 om,6 pm

Friday 8 om·8 pm
Sat. 8 om·S pm; Sun. 10 om,4 pm

WATERFORD
7374 HIGHLAND

TWP.
RD,

On M·59 Bol Airport
& Williams Lako Rd.

666·2450

•

FENTON

PARK

5 S, GROESBECK

Torrey & S longlake

Rd

629·3300

BRIGHTON
525 MAIN

14375 TORREY RD.

ST.

SOUTHFIELD
22800 W. 8 MILE

I Bid W of Grand R,vor

" MIlo E of Telegraph

227·1831

353·2570

Some items may not be available at all locations
All ,terns Cosh 8 Corry - Sale items marked with'
PRICES GOOD

AUG.

6·12

,

,

~~-----------------------------_
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Police Blotter

Several hurt in car crashes here
Several persons suf{ered injuries in
seven separate traffic accidents - four
in the township and three in the city in the past week.
The driver was injured in a single car
accident Monday on Sheldon Road near
Six Mile, townshippolice reported.
Gregory Lulfs told police he lost
control of his vehicle which ran off the
road head-on into a bulldozer parked
beyond the shoulder. Township fire
officials were called in to guard against
the danger of fire, though none
occurred.
Lulfs' condition and other details
were sketchy as of press time since no
official report had yet been filed.
Both drivers and one passenger -- all
Northville residents - were hurt July
26 in a two-car collision at the
intersection of Center and Main, city
police reported.
Donald McGrady, 53799 Northville
Road, driving his vehicle southbound on
Center, made an illegal left turn onto
Main and struck a northbound vehicle
driven by Karrie Pierce, 16575
Winchester Court, police said.
Kathryn Robinson, 40525Six Mile, a
passenger in Pierce's vehicle, suffered
cuts and bruises as did both drivers,
police said.
McGrady was taken to Botsford
Hospital, treated and released, While
the others refused medical attention,
police said.
McGrady, who told police he was not
familiar with the area and his sun visor
blocked his view of the 'No Left Turn'
sign, was issued a ticket for failing to
yield to oncoming traffic.

A Northville youth suffered a deep
Cllton his left arm July 26 in a singlecar accident on Six Mile just west of
Ridge, township police reported.
The 15-year-old driver told police the
car swerved, went sideways, hit the
shoulder and rolled over in the ditch.
The driver, who took his parents'
vehicle without permission, was issued
a citation for driving without a license.

Vandals cut down three maple trees,
snipped pitunias, broke a porch light
and flower pot and stole a mailbox from
a Sutters Lane residence July 28,
township police reported.
The damage is estimated at $180.
A neighbor told police she saw five
boys in the area prior to the malicious
destruction.

vandals JUly 30, township police
reported.
Holes were made in the green
apparently by the heels of someone's
shoes, police said.

Mark Shelley of Redford suffered
minor injuries July 29 in a two-car
accident at the intersection of Eight
Mile and Haggerty, township police
reported.
Alton Murdoch of Livonia, driving his
vehicle northbound on Haggerty,.
turned left onto Eight Mile in front of
Shelley'S car, which was going
southbound on Haggerty, police said
Murdock was issued a citation for
failing to yield to oncoming traffic.

Pebble C,eek Golf Club

RESTAURANT

Corner 10 Mile & Currie Road

Specializing in Breakfast
7 days a week

GOLFER'S SPECIAL

437-5411

I

TWO

I

Ag.e 30 to 60?

ONE PRICE

You may save big
money on auto

Sale

~

Since 1937

Michigan's Largest
Pennsylvania
House Dealer

MELIKIN
PUPPET THEATER

.'J:

'''4'0i,.1Zl}~~~
} ....~~

r: -.

~.>.~~~..,..~~~~~

AUGUST 11 through

17

f-4~

Back-to-School excitement
is in store for boys and
girls with free performances
daily featuring colorful
hand puppets and a 20-foot
authentic Chinese parade
dragon, "Howlong".

STEP BRACKETS
POST SADDLES
RAILING
& BENCH

'Jt;"

~ \.

~

~ih

~--:-'

..,~:..~

'~1
~

'1: )

NOON, 2, 4, & 7 PM
Sundays at 1,2,3 & 4 PM

l', 1
>

'>

,'
bj

~h("':

FREE ADMISSION

~/#

See ..How/ong.....
:',,0;;,'
the authentic 20-loot •
dragon starring 1ft
three rotatinQ
Dragon stories.

I

lantastlC

saVV'lgS

Benches.

r8lttng$ and

st~ are optJOnal DesIgn them to )'QUI'
own needs

$6

I

TM

Per
Lineal
Foot

WOOD LADDERS
Step and Extension
Heavy Duty Step Type

Household 29
$17
$19"

$2329

Extension
Ladders
from

$7895

REG. $229~'
Oedt Padcage Illdudes all necessary
Wolmanaed Iumbet for beamS JOCSts
• fac:aa.andded<top,a 1010 metal eomponent krt, ument, llall$ and 4 galvanaed
pipes ready lor 100 10 assemble al a

COUNTERTOPS

PATIERNS FULLYCUSTOMIZEDTO
FIT YOUR KITCHENAND REPLACE
YOUROLDCOUNTERTOP.

6'

$19995

~,,~

SHOWTIMES DAILY:

.

",/
:.-... ~
10'x10'
DECK PACKAGE

~

k\"J

:::/5#'
-</
~"."
__ ',

SUPPLY CO.

•

L
~~
\---------------l',·'-l

IN YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS AND

~~ ;:?(4'5'

BRACKETS

~<,~

DO-IT-YOURSELF

~.j

-

• •

COUNTERTOP r

J~) .
200/0 1;/}\

COMPONENTS

livonia
474-6900

• • • •

Glanwur&p.:

OFF ALL

(South of Eight Mile)

TY L.UMBER'
• • •

I

at

20292 Middlebelt Rd.

Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m.
Sun. 1-5 p.m.

S-~~~\

erec

Reg. $836
Cherry Finish

QTnlnnialllnWit I'

~ogo~

.. . . - .-

""-

each

Reg. $883
Oak Finish

349·6810

I'

$599

Each clock is weight driven, has raised
numerals and Westminister
chimes. H 75
W 19 D 11

JIM STORM

.

•

CLOCKS

Insurance.

,

Single car accident occurred on Sheldon Road Monday

43rd Annual
Summer Sale
COME SEE THE MOST UNIQUE
CLOCK DISPLAY IN THE COUNTRY

A cash register containing more than
$400 in cash and coins was reported
stolen from the Northville VFW hall on
Mon.-Fri. before 7:30 a.m.
South Main July 26 following a
bachelor's party, police said. '
9 HOLES
The theft occurred between the hours
of 2:20 a.m. and 8 a.m., employees told
$3.25
police.
SoooooooooooooooooooooooooaaooocOi
There are no signs of forced entry,
police said.
.
Burglars escaped with more than
$250 in currency and coins taken July 27
or July 28 from the recreation office
safe at the Northville community
building, 303 West Main, city police
reported.
While there were no signs of forced
Meta Schroder, 46291 Norton, entry to the building, the culprits forced
suffered serious injuries July 24 when open the office door and entered the
her car, traveling southbound on locked safe, police said.
•
Police believe the thief - or thieves
Rogers was struck by a vehicle
entered
the
unlocked
building
dUring
(,::lstbound on Main, citv DoHce
a square dance Saturday night and hid
reported.
• .
'\1arned or single. qualltred men and
,The eastbound vehicle, driven by until later that evening.
The burglary is under investigation.
women may <,dveplenty on car insurFlorence Orr, 748 Grace, struck
ance wi th r armers exclusive 30/60
Shroder's car when It pulled out in front
A red Vista Carrera boys lo-speed
of her, she told police.
Auto
Package Why not check with
Schroder, who was transported to St. bicycle was reported stolen from in
r
armer<;todcJv'
front
of
Arbor
Drugs,
133
East
Dunlap
Mary Hospital, was issued a citation for
July 25, city police said.
failing to yield to oncoming traffic.
The value of the bike is not known.
Currently, there are no suspects.
~
FARMfRS INSURANCE CHOUP
Terri Schwartz of South Lyon
suffered a large cut on her forehead
A five-band graphic equalizer, tape
July 24, when her vehicle, traveling
Our policy is saving you money.
southbound on Sheldon, was struck case and 22 cassette tapes were
While attempting to turn left onte reported stolen from a 1972 Buick
Syklark parked in the driveway of a
eastbound Seven Mile,police said.
The driver of the northbound vehicle, Banbury residence July 24, township
Vicente Aguilar of Ypsilanti, suffered police said.
43320 W. 1 Iile, Morthyille
Though there was no indication of
minor cuts and bruises, while one of his
passengers, Raul Martinez, also of forced entry, the owner told police the
(Across from Little Caesar's)
Ypsilanti, received similar injuries, car was locked.
The stoleIfproperty is valued at $350.
police said.
Another Ypsilanti resident traveling
Riccardo Brown, 27, a patient at
in Martinez' vehicle - Gerardo Garcia
Northville State Hospital, was caught
- was not hurt, police said.
Schwartz was taken to 81. Joseph attempting to steal a 2D-inchSchwinn
Hospital in Ann Arbor, where she bicycle from the driveway of a
received 150stitches. Martinez suffered Dunswood residence July 27, township
a bump on his forehead and a small police reported.
Brown, who police said admitted
scratch on his nose, according to police.
~
taking the bike, was picked up on
Nocitations were issued.
southbound Haggerty just south of Dun
Braumly Kelly, 18308Laraugh, was Rovin Golf Course.
The owner said he will press charges.
!lurt July 25 when his bike, traveling
north on Northville Road, hit the curb
A Murray bike was reported stolen
just south of Six Mile and banged into a
from in front of an Aqueduct residence
northbound car, police said.
The driver of the car, Ruth Ann July 27, township police reported.
The estimated value of the bike is $80.
Howell, 18649Jamestown Circle, was
Currently, there are no suspects in
not hurt, police said.
the theft, police said.
Neither party was ticketed.

,

-.

There was additional damage to the
driving range, police said.
Damage is estimated at $800.
Police said children living in a nearby
A green at the Oasis Golf Course, subdivision are the prime suspects in
39500 Five Mile, was destroyed by the case.

16 FT.
200 lb.
Duty Rating
We slock household 10 IndUS'
I"al 4 II 10 40 II , also com.
plete stOCk 01 aluminum and
exl'Jf1$lOn ladders

VINYLGARD PLYWOOD
PANELING
byChsmpion
• SIDRA - DARK WOOD TONES
• APACHE PECAN - NATURAL WOOD TONES

$988

C&C

TELEGRAPH & ELIZABETH LAKE ROADS/WATERFORD TOWNSHIP
BACK· TO·SCHOOL SHOPPING DAILY 9 30·9, SUNDAY NOON·5

•

•

•

•
LDO

•

•

Supplement to the Northville Record, Novi News, Walled Lake News,
South Lyon Herald & Brighton Argus, Wednesday, Aug. 6, 1980
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Each of these advertised Items IS required to be readily available for sale at or
below the advertised price In each A&P Store, except as specifically noted
In thiS ad.

Prices effective Wednesday, Aug. 6 thru Saturday, Aug. 9, 1980.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail deaiers or wholesalers.
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WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF

·58

SIRLOIN
STEAK • • • • • • • • • lb.
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Each of these advertised Items IS requIred to be readily available for sale at or
below the advertised pnce In each A&P Store. except as specifically noted
In this ad

Prices effective thru Saturday, August 9, 1980.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
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LAWRY'S

Seasoned
Salt.

1~Z.

HEFTY

Lawn· ..&
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DIAPERS

ItS
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pkg.
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FRENCH OR ITALIAN

PREPARED
MUSTARD.
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ALUMINUM
FOIL ••••••

34-oz.
jar

25

HEAVY DUTY

LIQUID

BEANS WITH
C GRAPE
~.I.S329
TOMATO SAU~E1~~~Z.
JELLY. • • • • • •
DETERGENT • • •
Jug

PORK
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Each of these advertised Items IS required 10 be readily available for sale at or
below Ihe advertised price aneach A&P Store. except as specifically noted
anthis ad

Prices effective thru Saturday, August 9, 1980.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers,
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CENTER CUT
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PORK CHOPS.

f __

CENTER CUT

f

lb.

" \~f:
t- .~
I

COUNTRY STYLE

RiSSo a

ef

I

lb.

L

II

II

B

I!

.Ib.

LOIN

PORK CHOPS ~

M

ARMOUR
COLDEN STAR

SMOKED

SMALL SIZE

LIVER

STICK

'SAUSACE

TURKEYS

C

WHOLE
OR HALF
STICK

lb.

lb.

10 TO 16 POUND SIZES

TASTY DOG

Tiger
Cheese •••
FRESH,BAKED

Kaiser

Rolls'.•
ii'.
,

6

Chicken
Franks . ,.

8268
199ft.

MIXTURE OF
MUENSTER & COLBY
!' •

lb.

/

1"'0'
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•
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-

1I

••••

Cole
Sl~w•..•.•••••.

Ball.Parl(
Meat Franks ...

BRICK OVEN

A&P

Baked
~eans

1·lb.
pkg.

68~

THORN APPLE VALLEY
POLISH, HOT OR

Smoked
Sausage ....

• •• lb.

THORN APPLE VALLEY

CREAM STYLE

,

BOLOCNA

I
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~

•• • • ••
...~~•
~"

1'·lb.

pkg.

Slic'ed
Bacon •.......

SLICED BOLOCNA
\
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1·lb.

• pkg.

1-lb.
.' pkg.
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Prices effective thru Saturday, August 9, 1980.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or whQlesalers,
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HIGH IN PROTEIN

DANISH
PEPPERONI

OLD WORLD, FINEST QUALITY

DANISH SLICED HAM SALE!
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FRESH FROZEN
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C
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1·lb,
pkg.
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CHAPALA FROZEN

SLICED
STRAWBERRIES

310.0'1
pkgs.

A&P WINTER, ITALIAN,
ORIENTAL OR CALIFORNIA

SAUSAGE,PEPPERONI
OR COMBINATION 10"

BLENDED
VEGETABLES

JENO'S
PIZZA

20-oz.
bag

LA CHOY -

ANN PAGE DESSERT TOPPING

HANOI
WHIP

.

8-oz.
bowl

ANN PAGE

LEMONADE.

12-oz.

•

can

.

•

12-oz.
pkg.

ALL VARIETIES

FROZEN
EGG ROLLS

5 to 71f2-oz.
pkg.
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Prices effective thru Saturday, August 9, 1980.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers .

.

'

Each of these advertised Items IS required to be readily available for sale at or
below the advertised pnce In each A&P Store. except as specifically noted
in this ad

~
~

KRAFT -

JET PUFFED

MARSHMALLOWS
CRACKER JACKS

10-oz.
II

III

pkg.
....

a

boxes
in pkg.

II

--"'- ..

'.

PARTY TYME

I

r<

ANGEL FOOD RING

13-oz.
pkg.
.....""

,

,

J

,--

"

!

Kid's Lovt~ 'Ern!

.

\...

ANN PAGE

. -J

,'

,.,
--'

16-oz.

POUND O'POPS

i

[

'-

....

!'

~,

1
./

pkg.

ANN PAGE SPANISH OR SALTED

PEANUTS

m

~

4~~~Z.

TWIN
PACK

9
- -

-.
/

"

"

i

~~_
~ \,:.. .....

"A_
.. ::.--a- ..... ~

E::

PITTER PATTER,
';;.
,f(;HOCOLATE FUDGE OR
~/I"III\\\\~\\\'
FRENCH VANILLA

~

D

~~

KEEBLER
COOKIES

A&P SALTED
OR U~SALTED

SALTINE
CRACKERS

09
16-oz.
pkg.

1-lb.
box

KEEBLER CLUB CRACKERS.
10

....
12-oz.
• box

ANN PAGE HONEY

GRAHAM
CRACKERS.

• • • •

16-oz.
box

KEEBLER

. ..
~

16-oz.
box

VANILLA
WAFERS.

••••••

16-oz.
• box
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Each of these advertised "ems 's required to be readily avallabl,. for sal,. at or
below lh,. adv"rtlsed pnce In ,.ach A&P Slor,. except as specilically nOled
In this ad

.J

Prices effective thru Saturday. August 9.J980.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
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SWEET AND JUICY

CALIFORNIA

~'L..t ..

PEAK OF THE SEASON

NECTARINES SOUTHERN PEACHES
/

-

...

FIRST OF· THE SEASON

BARTLETT PEARS
,,

..... "'"
/

( ,~._,

70
SIZE

j

,~

)

I'

lb.

lb.

.

"

...........

,,

"

.::

-~

lb.

l'i)

, ,,

MleHIGAN HOMEGROWN .AlE
CRISP, TENDER

IJASCAL CELERY

MILD, TENDER
,
I

RED RADISHES

S
eJch
12

1-lb.
bags

CRISP, LONG, GREEN

CUCUMBERS
•

.
..

,

.

r.

.

'~.,
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S
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~tems

Available In TG& Y F".....ly Centers Only

\

...... ../

,

:

I

Do your thing in a daring duo ...
13.88

29.88

TI-30 Student Math KIt 48function calculator with 240pg. book. Umlt 1

save
23'/0

AC/DC caIMtte Recorder
Slim. perfect for brief case.
#RQ2735 Reg. 38.97

COft~~8

S.oo

Rebate
Your Cost
1200 Pro Dryer With FREE
Curling Brush and Mail-in
rebate coupon. nOBS/BC10

10.88

4.97 ~~

Jr. Fashion Top Do you dare? Sure you
dol
It's
cool,
comfortable
Polyester/Cotton knit. with cap-sleeve
styling. S-M-L. Reg. 5.97

14.97 ~~

"WIllie Nelson" Jr. Fashion Jean Pocket
treatments from title hits! Styled with top
stitching to give them ''top billing", tool 100%
Cotton Denim. 5-15. Reg. 19.97

TOBeY
bar best buy is at familyceaters

•

a

•

•

•

•

•

Items Available In TG'-amily

Centers Only.

11 % to 36% savings •••figures that let you
relax in motion

.67

save

320/0

Ladles' Bikini Pretty 100% Nylon Tricot
Satinette. HIgh colors you'll really like! Reg.
.99

.97

save
36%

Ladles' Hipster 1000/0DuPont ANTRON~ III
Nylon satin. Tricot knit, Cotton-lined crotch.
Sizes 5-8. Reg. 1.52

.67

save

320/0

Ladles' Bikini 100%Stretch Nylon with knitted
elastic trim for a comfortable fitl. Several
colors. One size fits 4-7. Reg.. 99

.97

save
11%

Mltsses'Hip Hugger 100% Enkalure~ Nylon.
Lace waistband and leg trim, Cotton crotch.
Fashion colors. Sizes 5-7. Reg. 1.09
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.67

,

.~

save
25%

Girt.· Bikini 50% Trilobal DuPor.t DACRONPolyester/5O% Cotton Elderlon-.
Woven
elastic top. S1zu 4-14. Reg . .89

.67

save
28%

Girls' Hip Hugger 100% Enkalure~ Nylon,
Cotton-lined crotch. Choice of Pink, Blue
or White. Sizes 4-14. Reg.. 93

.67

save
15%

Girl.' BrI.f Novelty designS...8 big favorite
with little girls. 100% Cotton. Sizes 4-10. Reg.
.79

.67

save

24%

MI.... • Satlnett. BIkini Chic open sides with
wide stretch waistband. 100% Nylon satlnette.
Prints or Solids. 5-7. Reg.. 88
""

-

•

,

-,

\I

:tems

Available In TG& Y Fa,,1t

Centers Only

$2 to $3 savings••.a good report on go-anywhere
'barefoot comfort" sandals

\

i

.,,

·f.
f'

J

~.

"

10.9l

A

save
21%

Jr. or Ladles' Sendal Fall flirtations In Wine or
Tan. Perforated upper with matching quarter
strap. Beige sock ,nd lining, plywood heel with
4-layer EVA outsole. Sizes 5-9. Reg. 13.97

9.978

save
~/o

Jr. or LadIoI' s.nd81 Brazilian Tan interwoven
Upper with quarter strap. Cushioned sock
with matching Imitation split-leather lining.
Sizes 5-9. Reg. 12.97

11.91

save
2f1J/o

lid...' Low-Heel sanal
save and dress
smartly in popular Tobacco or Brownl All
split-leather upper with matching quarter
strap and padded sock. Sizes 5-9. Reg. 14.97

9.91

save
230/0

Ladles' Fa.hlon sandal Step out in the newest
colors of Wine or Dark Tan. 2-buckle perforated overlay with matching quarter strap.
Padded Beige sock. Sizes 5-10. Reg. 12.97

10.97e

save
15%

Ladles' Low Cone Heel Sandal The latest
fashion in Black. Tan, or Brown. 3-piece
cross-over upper and quarter strap. Beige
sock and lining. Sizes 5-10. Reg. 12.97

I
l'

&:Y

; \

Items Available In TG& Y ~~i1y

centers Only

Go to the head of the class in fashion-smart
styles ••.and still save $2 to $3!
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save 21%

save 33%

11.88A.

7.97

Ladl .. ' Sweat.r
Thinkin'
ahead to fall? Then make
your choice this 100% Acrylic
sweater. selected styles. SM-L. Reg. 14.97

B.
Ladles'
Jean.
Unique
"pocket treatments" add to
the distinctive styling. 100%
Cotton Indigo Blue Denim. 818. Reg. 11.97

save 18%

10.97

c.

Lad ... • Shirt "Sassy" fashion
takes "center stage" in Checks,
Plaids. Stripes or Oxford Cloth.
65%
Polyester/35%
Cotton.
Sizes 32-38.

8.97-11.91. 8.97E.
Ladles' Skirt Casually neat for
office, home or leisure. Choice
of several selected up-ta-theminute styles. 100% Cotton
Denim. Sizes 6-18.

Jr. Top "Tops" in Stripes or
Plaldsl Notch or mandarin
collar with button placket. 65%
Polyester/35% Cotton. S-M-L.
Reg. 10.97

save 230/0

• J:

9.97F.

Jr. Proportioned Pant Neatly
proportioned
to fit! 1~
Woven Polyester
in solid
colors. Petite, Medium or Tall;
3-15. Reg. 12.97

_

.------

•

(~

Ir--T---r-IG-~YI

8.97

Items Available 'nl,

TG&Y Stores

A success story of value .••low prices ...
comfort .. sand then some!

save 25%
Men's or Boys' Joggers Royal Blue Nylon with split
leather trim. White side flash. Cross-country sole,
cushioned insole. Boys' 2M-6; Men's 6M-12. Reg.

11.97

,

!

-.1
"~

B~

.99

Irish Springe Bath Soap By cOlgatee. Dependably effective double deodorant protection.
5-oz. bars. Limit 4 Bars

3.99
. Thumb Thlnge Disposable lighters. Safer
flame. limit 3

save
43%

Jr. Boy.' J.ana For those energetic 90-gettersl Backto-school tough with 14-oz. heavyweIght Denim made
of 65% Cotton/35% Polyester. Sizes 4-7, Regular or
Slim. Super savers! Reg. 6.97

5.77

save
28%

Beys' CowcMn8 Jeans Popular western styling in
durable, heavyweight 14-0z. Blue Denim. Wash and
wear 65% Cotton/35% Polyester. built rugged for backto-school. Sizes 8-18 Regular, 8-16 Slim. Reg. 7.97

I
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Items Avail§e

In All TG& Y Stores

Save on all your back-ta-school basics,
especially these under-it-alls!

-

.97

Campus Knee HI An assortment of styles In Nylon and ORLON"
blends. Choose from solids, pastels. fashion shades, stripes or
patterns. At this low price. don't go back to school without a pair
for every day of the weekI Sizes 7-8~, 9-11.

,.
~

("~I·

~:'f.< ~.,..~......
Your
Choice ••.

...

2!J7

.......

25Gfo
8,..,.

or T·8hlrtl 1~

Cotton, White. Pkg. of 3. Sizes S-M~

L. Reg. 3.97

.

.

4.44

t"'''~_,o;~.t

•

." .. ~
......

.1.67

4.99

Boy.' TubH 6-Pr. Package. 19"

Men's Tubn 22" length, 6-Palr

length. White with colored stripe
tops, Sizes 8-11.

package. White wit"
st~ipe tops, 10-14.

colored

,

"

.

..".15"",

Teen Bre A shapely feel for begInners. Soft 1~
Nylon Tricot doubleknlt padded cup;. $iZ8f 30- •
34M. White. Reg: 1.97
1':
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Items Available .• AII TG& Y Stores

You can count on these 'back-to-back specials
for you'r back-to-schoo.1 basics
G

E

'1-:.

r
J
F

1.17

37

B

.47

Book
Splralbound. divided for 5 subjects.
200 sheets total. Limit 2

Blee Pen Sped" Buy 1 and get
2 FREEl 1 accountant fine
point plus 2 medium point.,

C
Crayola. CI1IYons 24 crayons
per box. In a spectrum of
colors. Limit 2

5
For

.38

.38

A

ConIPQeftlon

Duo T8Rg PorttolIol8}9<11".
3prong
with
handy
storage.
pockets. Limit 10

E

Elmer' ••
School G, .... Nontoxic, safe for kids. 4-ounce
bottle. 'Limlt 2

F

1E1mer'.~ G
AI, For all porous
materials no harmful fumes. 4
oz. bottle. Limit 2

·A7

G

Compoalllon

Spiral

Book

bound, wide
sheets of
paper. Limit 6

rule. 70

.33

J

School Box 8~x5XX2~"
heavy cardboard. Holds
pencils, sciSlors. glue and
other school tools.

.57

Pencils A school mustl
Number 2 lead; assorted
color finishes. 14 pencils
per package. Limit 2 Pkgs.

°1

•

I

I

Items Availa~n

"

All TG&Y Stores

"Co

Wake up! It's time to shop these super best bUyS
at your nearest TG& Y ..•TODAY!

5.76

save 40%

.99

57

Gabriele Alarm Clock The time will always be
right with this eye-opening buy! Features
spring wind, unique twin bells or. top, White
face and brass finish. #C501-2101 Reg. 6.27

save 200/0

3.99

Sunbeame "Petite" Alarm Clock Set this
electric alarm and be on time! Easy-read
numerals. sweep second hand. White case
only. #880-11 Reg. 4.99

Hair Brush Purse size with
5 rows of Nylon bristles.
Ivory. Reg. 1.64

. Qulk-yue Mirror With
colorful Vinyl protective
case. f1andy at all tlmesl

57

Combs Tortoise
shell
combs. Choose
from
various styles and sizes.

.64

euleJ(e Nail Poll.., Remo,.r
Lemon or Regular. Won't
Whiten nails, non-drying. 6
oz. bottle.

"'ITIG[i1;a.J-YI

1.37

a
Clean up, spruce up NOW with ,dependable top name
brands, and clean up on savings, too!
,

S

Pine Sole> Actually cleans as it disinfects and
deodorizes floors. bathroom basins, anywhere! Easyon
your hands, makes cleaning a breeze! 28 oz. bottle.
Limit 2

2

2.27

Items Available In All TG8.tores

save 18% on Ruffles~Leaf& Lawn Trash Bags 6-bushel
capacity, 15 bags per package. Heavy duty 2 mil. thick
for those cumbersome outdoor jobs. With twist ties.
Reg. 2.77

"

.
'\

J;

~

~.

"

.
~

7.44 ~
j

i

Beroneeae Ironing Board Ad-

Justs" to several heights.
4#43/011111 Reg. 8.97

.2S7

=

HouMhofd Broom 100M!broom
com. HandlecomesIn assorted

color finishes. Reg.3.27

~

t

:~7

.,.

.~ 2A7

,Drip Dry ~'Unbreakable.

Vlnyl-eovered in

decorator,

colors. 8 per set. Reg.. 69
...

FHcoe

=

LIIundry Blllleet Rectangular shape. molded poly.
Colors. Reg.3.27
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TG&Y'S ADVERTISEDMERCHANDISEPOLiCY-TG&Y'. polley I. to .Iw.y. h.v •• dv.rtlaed m.rch.ndl .. In .d.qu.t •• upply In our .tor ••• In _
the .vent the .dv.rtl •• d m.rch.ndl .. I. not .v.lI.ble due to unfor .... n re•• on., TG&.
Y will provide. R.ln Check, upon requ •• t, In ord.r that the
VISA·
m.rch.ndl •• m.y b. purch •• ed .t the ul. prlc. wh.n It becom ••• v.n.bl., or you may purcha.. .Imllar qu.nty m.rchand'..
.t •• Imil.r
pric. r.duction.
• W. will b. h.ppy to refund your mon.y if you ere not .. ti.fled with your pure h•••• It Is the policy of TG&Y to ... th.t you are ~~lf<m:«<~~
happy with your purch •••••• It I. TG&Y'. polley to b. prJced compatlliv.ly In the merk.t. Regul.r S.I. Prlc •• may v.ry m.rk.t by mark.t, but
the .. Ie pric. will .Iway. be •• edverta •• d.
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2.97

B

NEW! Wastebasket Gold or Almond color
with extra-wide rim that securely holds 44-qt.
plastic liners. 13y'x13Y. x20Yz". #2854

1.470

........
,
,,
-,,,.~I
••.
..
4'
II ..

(

NEW! SCrubbln Tub Chocolate or Gold color
Tub with molded handles. 24-qt. capacity.
15Yzx17xS"high. #3601

j

~

save
25%

Covered Pitcher 2~-qt. with 3-posltion cover;
free-pOUring, with Ice guard or closed.
Almond or Gold color. #3062-25 Reg. 1.97

Wastebasket Modern, space-saving design In
Chocolate or Gold decorator colors. llYzxS;;'x12" high. #2959-25

save
F

34%

Dust Pan All-rubber construction lies flat for
easy sweeping. Gold or Chocolate color.
#2003-25 Reg. 1.47

1.97

Item.ailable

In All TG&Y Store.

Rubbennaid® ...quality that lasts and lasts •••
Buy it with confidence at TG& V!

If ,-

2.47c

.97

•

A

Laundry Basket Gold color. Holds the
heaviest loads without snagging, sagging or
buckling. 20" diameter x llYz" high. #2966-60

3.97

~-

G

NEW! Mix 'n Measure Covered Shaker 32 oz.
transparent. Smoke color container with
calibrated measurements. Colored tops.
#8311

.97
NEW! Silverware caddy The portable little
carner to tote flatware to and fro. 5y'x6y'x6y'''
high. #2908

.77
NEW!Ice Cube Tray 16 cube tray designed for
quick releasel Interlocks and stacks without
sticking. #2867

.77

J
NEW! Refrigerator Dlapenser Racka Your
choice of Bottle Dispenser or Can Dispenser
Rack. #2315/2316-25

•

•

•

Items Available In

All T~t.Jstores
(

I

Easy does it! Now you can save
$1.10 on every gallon of TG&Y
Latex Wall Paint you buy •..

2
Gallons

··,;./::4~
~~i=rt

7.99 ;;:

TGAV Paint Here's a chance to brighten-up' some
wallsl Goes on smooth and cleans up easdy with
soap and water. At this low price, paintmg wllf seem
like funl1 gallon. White only. Reg. 5.17 Per Gal.

Non-mining thin.- for
oil base paint produetL
•

-_

.....-uIB.!

NET32 FL OL (1 QT.) ••

~t' \\~~~....

'~,>~

13010: ,,'
•4" BNIh A quality brush makes
,painting much easier! 100CMt
'tapered Polyester bristles for
smooth strokes. Reg. 3.78

r

____________________________

~

I~

DMIiEJIl

~

'1.41=: A7

12'/0 ,"".,~
2" BruIh Nice size for window
sills and other "tight" places.
Comfortable handle, 100'"
Polyester bristles, Reg. 1.78

Ma.klng Tap.' Lend
a
profeMlonalappearance to your
painting around windows and
trim. Big 2"x80 yd. roll. Reg.1.87

"

'I

I

I

save
11%

Drop Cloth Keep paint where It
belonga:..not on floors. Big
9'x12'x6/10 mil., 108 sq. ft.
covers a Il\rge area. Reg.. ~ .

I

-

A dun·up solvent for
equipment .lter painting.

C11I1111. •

UTEl

31%
P11lnt Thinner Non-staining. For
oil base paints...great for cleanups, too. 1 qt. can. A good valuel
Reg. 1.83

1

•

save 300f0

Zr

save150f0

4.97

Start- To-sew Kit Contains 11 basic sewing
notions. Reg. 5.87

Save 25% on

I
I.

r

I

I
I

I

I

I

Save 23% on

Ponte de Roma Doubleknit

Palencia Broadcloth

1A7d.

1:J7vd.

Ponte de Roma Doubleknlt Plains A distinctive touch ...beautiful
colors! 100% Polyester. Designed for slacks, skirts, jackets or
pantsuits that you'll be proud to wear. On full bolts, 58/60" wide.
Machine washable, tumble dry. Permanent press. Reg. 1.97 Yd.
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Ultra Vino Prints

1!Jld.

.67

Glasshead
Pins Nickelplated with colored heads.
100 ct. Reg•. 86

<I:;,.

....

-'......--

save 220/0

Palencia Broadcloth Plains By Springs Mills~. Comfortable 65%
KODEL@ Polyester/350/0 Combed Cotton. Make fashionable
back-ta-school blouses, skirts. dresses and pants.
Durable
wash and wear fabric, 44/45" wide, full bolts. Reg. 1.79 Yd.

-.

save 21% on

I
I

I

$1

TG&Y Thread
Many
colors. 100% Polyester.
225 yd. spools. Reg .. 20

Ult,. Ylno Coordln.t .. By Burlington/Klopman8.
Prints, 80%
DACRON8 Polyester/20% Cotton; Solids,
65% DACRONa
Polyester/35% Cotton. Permanent Press, 44/45" wide, full bolts.
Spruce-up your wardrobe with this exquisite fabricl Reg. 2.49 Yd.

save

15% on
Butter Boucle Knits

2!J7vd.

-Mccall'."
Pattorn 116719

Butter Boucle Knit Prints By Abbot Fabrlcs8. Conjure up breezy
styles with this flowing fabric. An attractive asset to your summer
and fall wardrobe. Comes In an array of assorted colors. 50%
Acetate/50%
Nylon, 58/60" wide, full bolts. Reg, 3.49 Yd.

•

•

•

save 280/0

.67

Stitch
Wltch.ry8
By'''
Stacve. Joins fabric with
heatf%"x15 yds. Reg .. 91

".

.'

.

...;

,...)

Rough 'n Ready Jeans
just made for school

Iter

,Available In TG&Y Family

-'

ce

Smart study in
Fashion Belts for Fall

6.97

Boy.' .... n. Preferred up-to-date styling for those
energetic. playful boysl A great selection in the most
popular styles. Rugged blend of 55% Polyester/45% Cotton
Denim. Regular sizes 8-18; Slim sizes 8-16.

7.97

Young Men'. Fashion Jean. Go with smart looks and the
casual styling of these 100% Cotton Blue Denim Jeans!
Dependable durability and long-lasting wear! Choose from
various pocket treatments. Sizes 29-40.

4.88

F•• hlon Belts For all occasions, all slacks and pantsl Dress
it up or wear it casual! You can choose from a wide
selection of fine leather belts in may decorated flnl9hes and
styles. Sizes 28-36.
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Lean Jeans with pocket
trim are "in"!

NEW for Back-to-SChooI ...
at old-fashioned prices
Girl.' 0,..... "To school in style" .. .It's the only way to go!
Prints, solids or polka dots and trim ...take your choice of
fashions from a selection of styles just set for school! And. 25%
OFF TG& Y's regular low prices of 9.97 and 11.97 make It easy for
Mom to buy several conveniently at one placel Assortment of
fabric contents. Sizes 7-14.

Sizes 4-6X
Styles Pictured

Reg. 9.97
Sizes 1-14
Styles Pictured

Reg. 11.97

-

7AZ.
8.9Z.

Sizes 4-6X

4.77
n.

~I~.,....

Sizes 7-14

save
20%

5A7

save
22%

Pocket treatments that are just right for the
In ~cene! Wearable. durable 55% Polyester/45% Cotton
Denim. Regular or Slims. Styles will vary by stores. Sizes
4-6X. Reg. 5.97; Sizes 7-14, Reg. 6.97
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Buy'this 19"
Color Television NOW and SAVE $401

299.00
19" ColorTelevl.loil For a long-lasting entertainment value
in vivid color, consider this great money saver! Featuring
highly efficient 100% solid state circuitry for clear, crisp
color pictures. One-button, 5-function, for automatic color
and fine tuning ... makes precise tuning a snap. In-line,.
slotted mask, Black stripe picture tube has a big 135 sq. in.
viewing area. Housed in an attractive simulated Walnut
cabinet. #E-4789 Reg. 339.00

',Easy-rid in, 21" Motocross Bike ...
GO for your money!

Simulated Picture

save sg

89.88·

Boy.' 20" Motocro.. Bike The dust hangs thick. just like your competition ... but it doesn't matter. Because you're out In front to stay on this
lean and mean motocross bikel Super tough design features trick V-line
handlebars with Red crash pad and grips and a hard grabbin' Shimano rear
coaster brake with a side-pull caliper brake on back, tool Racing seat,
tubular front fork and rat trap pedals Insure control over the rough stuff. Big
2Ox2.125 knobby tires throw lots of dirt! #SMX-06C Reg. 98.88

Cen.
. Only.
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1.18A 1.09

Soft SCrub Cleanser

By Clorox~. 26 oz.
Limit 2

B
Create Toothpaste 7
oz. Regular or Mint
flavors. Limit 2

.ssc

No Nonaense~ Panty Hose.
Cotton-vented crotch. panel.
Sizes P-M or M-T. Limit 6

------------

1.76D

Head & Shoulders8 Shampoo 11 oz. Price reflects 2Se
off label. Limit 2

7
-

-------_._----

.68E

Twice As Fresh8 2-way
Air Freshener~ Assorted
scents. Limit 2

".

E

.99F

Sta~ree8 Maxi Pads 12
ct. ox, beltless. Regular
or Super. Limit 2

2.96G

011 of Ola~ 4 oz.
Beauty Lotion.
Limit 2
August Circular 1/32. 1980

CHARLOTTE

NOVI

-515 Lansing Stre.t

-41800

MASON

NORTHVILLE

-MASON PLAZA
540 North Cedar

-42435

CENTERl.INE
e7407 E. Ten MiI~ Rd.

Ten Mila Rd.
W. Seven Mile Rd.

ALMA
-1720 Wright Ave.

AdvHtlalnlJ ~uppl""ent
To:
Charlotte Shopplnv Guld_
Eaton Rapid. FllIlah_
L~g .. Shopping Quick
HaRtln~ R.",lnd_
M_ha"
Advisor
"'_eon Sftopplnlf auld_
Northville RK4rd
Hovl/Wallelt
Lalls Hawa
South Lyon Hweld
PIYm_thO~_
Mltcomb Dall1/Community
New.
Aim .. Remlndltr

SALE ENDS AUG. 12

